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Dear Alumni: 
Man~- of u who crve the U n i-
versity in Yarious capac ities are 
often confl-onted with question. 
concerning name .. acldre. se . and 
occupations of ou r a lumni. \Ye 
ar e a lso a. ked h ow a friend o t· 
alumnus rna~- become a m <>mber of 
our 1-!I"Owing association , ty p e. of 
m embr r . hi p aYaila ble, and othe r 
contr ibutions ot· gifts t hflt mar be 
m ad e to th <' UniY<>r s ity 's A lumn i 
J:.,oundat ion Program. 
R ec<>nt i"-'su e. of out· ALl"1l-
:\1" :\[agazine haYe een a n ew 
app r oach to alumni recognition 
and alumni lis ting. H owever . to 
better satisf~- y our many que. t ion ., 
we a r <> d e,·ot ing t h is en t ire "spec-
ial issue' · of th e ALUMNUS to 
what we w ill call our A nnual 
Ji'oundation R ep ort. 
You w ill not<> t ha t "acti,·e " 
m embers of our as. ocia t ion arc li. t -
ed in alp h abetical or der b~- . t ate 
wher e they a r e n ow r esiding. 
Oth er classif icati on of mr mhe•·-
sh ip include Pre. iden t 's Club and 
A lumn i " )I " Club. 
This report wi ll also sl10w our 
mr mbE'J'Ship g rowth over the p ast 
two ycar s (s in ce computerized p ro-
g t·amming was s tar ted ) and will 
show g rowth pot <>nt ia l so we can 
obsen ·e t he wor k tha t is ahead of 
u.. T hi. is wh<>r c our ' 'Eag-le 
H unt" Campa ig n come i n to fo-
cus. 
)fan~· of our a lu mni wi th ex-
pt'<'Sscd inte r r;,t in :\Ior ehrad 'tate 
l'ni\'er·si ty h aY<' asked. " 1lo" · can 
I g ive to t he University ?" \Vith 
this in mind , wr ar e including a 
sect ion tha t will better explai n the 
total " g i,·ing ' ' program. A li..,t-
ing of tho e alumni who have par-
t ic ipated in the. e method. of g iv-
ing a re listed in this r epor t. 
W r hope this r eport will be 
most benefi cia l to ~·ou, expl a ining 
ma ny of ou r p t·ograms, r ecogn iz-
inl! n<'\\' p rograms of inter <>s t , and 
('nCO III'agi ng- y ou to bc<.:Oill (' mOI'C 
involved in act i\'it ies of y our alma 
111a tcr. 
Y ery sinc:erel~· y ours, 
R onclal D. H a rt 
Dir<>clo t· of . \.Jumni 1\ ffai r. 
ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION 
MEMBERSHIP 
Membership in the :Morehead 
State UniYersity Alumni A. ocia-
tion is cla. sified as active member-
ship and associate membership. 
ActiYe membership is obtained 
by a donation to the Foundation 
by all persons who l1ave graduated 
f rom Morehead Normal School, 
Morehead State rormal School 
and Teachers College, l\Ior·eheacl 
State Teacher College, Morehead 
State College, and Morehead State 
UniYer ity. Others included in ac-
tive member hip ar e individuals 
who have attended as full-t ime 
students at the. e rcspectiYe schools 
for two fu ll terms and whose clas>; 
has g raduated. 
Associate membership is avail-
able to pre ent and past members 
of the administration, staff, facul-
ty, friend of the U niYersi t.r, par-
ents of pre ent and pa t tudent 
and member of the Board of Re-
gents. 
ALUMNI FOUNDATION 
METHODS OF GIVING 
GIFf OF CASWCHECK 
The easiest method of contribut-
ing to the support of the Morehead 
State University Alumni Foundation 
is a gift by cash or check. For those 
in higher income bi·ackets this simple 
gift technique has attractive tax con-
siderations. A cash or check gift 
can reduce the actual cost of the 
gift by eliminating the amow1t of tax 
a person normaUy would be r equired 
to pay on that part of his income if 
he did not make the gift. You can 
determine the effect of a gift on your 
individual tax situation by checking 
current federal income tax tables. 
GIFf OF RROPERTY 
Often it is more convenient for an 
individual to give pi·operty to the 
university than to make a gift from 
income. There are a number of ad-
vantages to be obtained through a 
gift of property particularly if the 
property has increased in value since 
it was purchased by the individual. 
If a donor should decide to make a 
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gift of real estate, charitable contri-
bution deduction would be allowed on 
the individual income tax return based 
on the fair market value of the prop-
erty at the time of donation. This 
fair market value should be deter-
mined by a qualified appraiser ob-
tained by the donor. In the case of 
real property such as homes, build-
ings, or land, it is possible for the 
donor to make a transfer of the prop-
erty to the university and yet retain 
the use and enjoyment of the prop-
erty for the remainder of his or her 
lifetime. In such cases the individual 
may obtain an immediate tax deduc-
tion on a charitable gift in the year 
in which the transfer of property is 
effective. If you are considering a 
gift of real estate to the Alumni Foun-
dation, it is suggested that you contact 
the Alumni Office to insure that your 
gift is properly coordinated with uni-
versity programs and procedures. 
SECURITIES: 
Gifts in the form of securities are 
deductible to the extent of the fair 
market value of secw·ities on the date 
of gift. Subject, of course, to the 
usual charitable gift limitations. This 
rule applies even though the secw·-
ities have greatly depreciated in val-
ue in the hands of the donor prior 
to the time of gift. If you are con-
sidering giving securities to the Alum-
ni Foundation, please write the Alum-
ni Office to receive suggestions on 
how to make the transfer orderly and 
systematic. 
GIFf OF KIND: 
Gift of art, book or other coUec-
tions, as well as gifts of personal 
property and commercial products, 
are known as gifts in kind. Gifts in 
kind offer special advantages to per-
sons whose estates have relatively 
small amounts of cash and other 
liquid assets. In these cases, it may 
be necessary in estate settlement for 
executors to sell residences, collec-
tions. and other personal property to 
raise sufficient funds to pay taxes 
and other settlement costs. By re-
ducing estates earlier through gifts 
in kind, forced sales may be avoided. 
Business firms may contribute inven-
tory or stock in trade to the Alumni 
Foundation. 
DEFERRED GIFTS: 
LIFE INSURANCE. A life in-
surance policy may be given to the 
Morehead State University Alumni 
Foundation by nanling the Founda-
tion sole beneficiary and irrevocably 
assigning ownership of the policy to 
it. An amount approximating cash 
surrender value is considered a gift 
to the university and may be claim-
ed as a charitable contribution in the 
year the policy is assigned. In ad-
dition, as premiums continue to be 
paid, they are fully deductible on in-
come tax returns in the years paid. 
If you are considering a gift of this 
type, please consult your insurance 
agent or the Alumni Office for addi-
tional information that will allow you 
to be engaged in the gift program 
without affecting the safety of living 
beneficiaries. 
WILLS AND BEQUESTS: The 
principle tax consideration in making 
a gift by will to the Alumni Founda-
tion is that the total value of the 
gift is deductible for federal estate 
tax purposes. Unlike the charitable 
annual deduction which is limited to 
30% of adjusted gross income, there 
is no limitation on the amount of the 
estate tax deduction foi· a charitable 
bequest. For example, if a person 
bequeaths all of his estate to the uni-
versity, there will be no federal estate 
tax to pay, regardless of the size of 
the estate. An outright bequest , is 
one which passes at the time of es-
tate settlement directly to the uni-
versity for its immediate use. The 
most common methods of making 
outright bequests are: a specific 
amount of money, a fraction or per-
centage of the total estate, a fraction 
of all the residual estate, that part 
of the estate left after deduction of 
all expenses, debts, taxes and specific 
bequests, specific property such as 
a house, specified real estate, works 
of art or specified securities etc. An 
outright charitable bequest tmder 
terms of the will is fully deductible 
from the adjusted growth in determin-
ing the taxable estate because fed-
eral estat-e t ax rates are progressive 
property wmch the charitable be-
quests removed from the taxable 
estate would otherwise be taxed at 
a higher rate. If you are interested 
in this method of giving, it is sug-
gested that you write the Alumni Of-
fice for specific information concern-
ing the restricted and unrestricted 
bequest plan. The best procedure for 
each donor to follow should be deter-
mined by the donor and his attorney 
as they work with the Alumni Founda-
tion. 
TRUST FUND: The irrevocable 
trust involves a situation in which a 
donor irrevocably sets aside assets 
subject to trust agreement. He may 
instruct the trustee t.o invest and man-
age the trust to pay him or other 
beneficiaries including the Alumni 
Foundation the income from fne 
trust. Upon the death of the individ-
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ual beneficiary, the trustee will pay 
the income or transfer the assets of 
the trust to the university as directed 
by the terms of the trust. The r e-
vocable trust is an arrangement 
whereby a donor es tablishes a trust 
with the income payable to designated 
recipients but in which the donor re-
tains the right to revoke the trust 
any time. The advantage of this 
type of giving is that the donor re-
tains the opportunity to use his funds 
during his lifetime and his assets re-
ceive professional management by the 
trustee. Barring his revocation, the 
university receives the benefit of the 
trust upon the death of the last in-
dividual beneficiary and a charitable 
deduction is a llowed to the estate. 
Estate planning is flexible; it is pos-
sible to combine revocable and irre-
vocable trusts in gifts planned by 
single individuals. 
TEMPORARY INCOME DIVER-
SION: An individual may transfer 
income producing property, stocks, 
bonds, apartments or other rental 
property to the Alumni Foundation for 
two or more years and direct that 
the university use the income earned 
during that period. At the end of 
the period, the property can revert 
to the owner or can be transfer red 
to a short term. Trust of this na-
ture could be of interest to pe1·sons 
whose high income tax brackets are 
due largely to salary and other em-
ployment compensations, but who 
have accumulated some income pro-
ducing wealth and anticipate lower 
income after retirement or at a later 
period. Regardless of the disposi-
tion of the property at the termina-
tion of the agreement, income that the 
tmiversity receives during its period 
of stewardship is not taxed to the 
donor. In addition the donor also may 
claim a charitable deduction for in-
come received by the university dur-
ing its stewardship if the property 
does not revert to the donor at the 
conclusion of the agreement. In e f-
fect, this is a double deduction. 
A TAX ESTABLISHED BY Wll..L: 
A testamentary trust is an arrange-
ment made by will whereby legal 
ownership of property is placed with 
a trustee who pays the income from 
the property to one o1· more benefic-
iaries. It does not become operative 
and binding until the death of the 
donor. Such a trust may give the 
income for life to a wife, son, daugh-
ter or other designated person. The 
trust may be divided so that separate 
incomes go t~ a number of people. 
On the death of the beneficiary, the 
trust principal may pass to the uni-
versity. Under this plan, the life in-
terest of the beneficiary in this state 
is subject to estate taxes. This in-
creases the residue available for the 
trust and thereby increases the an-
nual income paid to the beneficiary. 
This testamentary trust has the added 
advantage of placing the estate in 
the hands of skilled management--the 
trustee of the trust. This can be 
important to a man who would like 
to make maximum provisions for his 
wife but who is concerned about her 
ability to manage a Iat·ge estate. 
ANNUITIES: Persons who wish 
to make an important contl"ibution to 
the Morehead State University Alum-
ni Foundation, but do not wish to re-
duce their income from investments, 
so often satisfy both the r ec1uirements 
with an annuity. The annuity's plan 
carries a lot of benefits for the in-
dividual and it is suggsted that you 
check a schedule of gift annuity guar-
anteed rates of return at various ages. 
LIFE INCOME CONTRACTS: Life 
cont1·acts are similar annuity arrange-
ments but diffe1· in one major respect. 
Where an annuity guarantees the rate 
of return, even if it means dis tribut-
ing the pl"incipal, the preferred life 
income contract provides the actual 
return earned by the university's pool-
ed endowment. This method of re-
tum is established in the contract and 
the principal is neve•· invaded. Life 
income contracts a lso may be made 
on more than one life. For example , 
on a man and his wife. Among the 
possible advantages to a donor of a 
life income contract are: 
a . Cha1·itable contributions deduc-
tion la rger than with an annuity; 
b. Relief of financial management 
responsibility; c. Capital gains tax 
avoided ; d. Estate tax advantages. 
Both annuities and life income con-
tracts enable individuals to gain li-
nancial management of their invest-
ment from the same competent in-
vestment counselors who manage the 
foundation funds. 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Active Membership 
TAX EXEMPT INCOME: A tax 
exempt life income contract that as-
sets transferred irrevocably to the 
Morehead State University Alunini 
Foundation are to be placed in invest-
ments such as municipal bonds, which 
provides income exempt from fed-
eral taxes. This income is received 
by the university and paid to the in-
come r ecipient to whom it remains 
tax free. Tax savings resulting from 
such an agreement are similar to 
those derived from the taxable in-
come agreement with one exception. 
Capital gain taxes must be paid by 
the donor on depreciated proper ty 
used to fund tax exempt agreements. 
Even though a capital gain tax may 
be required in this situation, the ad-
vantage of tax free income for life 
could more than offset this factor. 
The capital gains tax d:sadvantages 
are eliminated if the agreement is 
funded with cash, unappreciated 
property, proceeds from tbe sale of 
property that has decreased in value, 
or tax exempt bonds already owned 
by the donor. 
Editor's note: If you have already 
named the Alumni Foundation a bene-
ficiary in your will, life insurance, or 
other deferred gift instrument please 
let this be known to the University 
so that deserved recognition can be 
extended to you and your gift inten-
tion coordinated with policies and pro-
cedures of the institution. 
We hope that the ideas presented 
here will suggest to you some avenues 
for your giving that will enable you 
to receive satisfaction in your sup-
port of a lumni programs. Whatever 
yow· motive in giving, a gift to the 
Mor ehead State University Alumni 
Foundation is an opporttmity to help 
your fellowman and to capture for 
yourself a feeling of accomplishment 
and participation in the lives of 
young people in their endeavor to re--
ceive a quality education at a qual-
ity institution. 
Please find endosed my gift to the Alumni Association in the amount 
of $--· I understand on onnual gift in any amount entitles con· 
tributors to active membership in the Association. 
Name -------------------------------- ,-------------------------, 
Address -----------------------------
Street 
ACTIVE MEMBERS RECEIVE ... 
'The Morehead Alumnus Magazine 
'The Trail Blazer 
C;ty State ' Special Alumni Mailings 
Years attended ~ISU --------------------- ~------------------------' 
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ACTIVE ALUMNI 
(Contributors to 1967-68 
A nnuaL Giving Program) 
ALABAMA 
MRS. PAUL ALLEN 
1669 Montogomery Hwy. 
Birmingham, Ala . 35216 
BRUCE A. KING 
101 36th Ct. W. 
~~~Sghlf6N~~ PENNINGTON 
4 Arlington Mobil Home Court 
Tuscaloosa. Alabama 35401 
E. B. SH OTT 
Supt. Bldgs. & Grds. 
Snead Junior College 
B oaz, A la. 35957 
MRS. NELL M. YOUNG 
P . 0 . Box 847 
Huntsville, Ala. 35804 
ARIZONA 
ALMA D . ALLEN 
Box 251 
Bagdad, Arizona 86321 
COLORADO 
EUGENE C. NORDEN 
664 Palmer 
Delta, Colorado 
CONNECfiCUT 
MALCOLM ALMGREN 
C·O H . W. Kunhardt 
NetUeton Hollo w 
Washlngton, Conn. 06793 
R. L. BETTERINI 
70 E ast St. 
New Britain, Conn. 
MICHAEL A. COFFINNA 
71 Strawberry Hill 
Stanford, Connecu cut 
COZETTE & JOSEPH CORBETT 
27 Eaton Drive 
Wallingford, Conn. 06492 
CAROL J EAN HUFF 
lila Park Ave. Apt. 62 
Ti tusville, Fla. 32780 
ROBERTO M. JENKINS 
70-1 8th St. 
Palmetto, Fla. 33561 
VALERIE PRATT JENKINS 
70-1 8th St. 
Palmetto, Fla. 33561 
ANN KARRICK 
P. 0. Box 871 
Avon Park, Fla. 33825 
MR. BERNARD KAUTZ 
3900 Lockwoodndge Rd. Apt·7 
Sarasota, Fla. 33580 
CHARLOTTE ANNE KEGLEY 
328 Rockledge Rd. 
Ft. Myers, Florida 
JACK & HELEN KELLEY 
191l0 Winter Park Rd. 
.Vinter P ark, Fla 32789 
GRACE H. KEMPER 
Orange D ale Route 140 Ove;lo!'k Ave. Green Cave Springs, Fla 320403 New Br1tam. Conn. 06053 CONNIE KlLGORE 
LLOYD KENNETH FONGEMIE 
ANTHONY & PETER KAZLAUAKAS 775 Bruce Ave. 
219 Stanley St. • Clearwater, Fla. 33515 
New Bntain, Conn. U60a1 VAHAN MAGARIAN 
COLE ANDREW PR<>CrER 619 W. Colonial Dr. 
Choate School Orlando, Fla. 32804 
Wallingford, Conn. 06492 AEROLENE I McLIN 
FRED MICHAEL PRUMO 3106 Walnut st. 
33 · 2nd St. Orlando, Fla . 32806 4 8 
Hamden, Connecticut DALE S & MICHAEL L MILLER ARKAN AS f8~i;tErt.STEVEN RZONCA 432 w. Neri York Ave. · 
RONALD GRIFFITH New Britain, Conn. 0605l Deland, Flo da 32720 
804 Beech DENNIS SCUDERI RICHARD l\1D..LER 
Helena. Ark. 72342 11 Wilst.;_lr Circle ~x 'foolennessee Ave. 
MRS. ROY OLDFIELD Hazarclvtlle, Conn. 06036 Tallahassee. Florida 32301 
Route 2 Box 78 WILLIAM A. SCUDIERI LARRYE MONRALLON 
Conway, Arkansas 72032 11 Wilstar Circle 6136 Columbine Dr 
DONALD R. & ANITA M. STAMiPER Hazardville, Conn. 06036 Jacksonville, Fla. J2211 
E2q7 C~rlson Terrace T . D. MORGAN 
Umvers1ty of Arkansas DELAWARE 1450 Rngler St 
Fayetteville, Ark. 72701 Merrill Island, · Fla. 32952 
BERNICE H . CLARK SANDRA J ALORA NIETUBIC CALIFORNIA 
RONALD J. BACCA 
12020 Hase Dr. 
F ort Shafter 
APO San Francisco 96558 
ELMER BELCHER, JR. 
867 Encinas Ave. 
Calixlco, Call. 92231 
MR. & MRS. JOHN F . CARSON 
1086 Nordman Dr. 
Camarillo, CalJi. 93010 
SUE LEWIS COLEMAN 
1514 Alta Glen Dr. Apt . 5 
San J ose. Calli. 95125 
CHARLES C. DAVIS 
c-o Mrs. D awn C. Davis 
619-E Washington Apt . 1 
P asadina, Cali.f. 91104 
FRANCES PERATT GARRISON 
1689 Ridgewood Rd. 
Alamo, Cali!. 94507 
MRS. W. M. GARRISON 
1689 Ridgewood Road 
Alamo, Call!. ~ 
JANE GRAVES 
75 Capra Way · Apt. 104 
San Francisco, CalJi. 94123 
RAY GRAVES 
6765 Sunset Circle 
l17 Linden Tr. Lane Meadowood 20 La P alma St. 
Newark, Delaware 19711 Ormand Beach, Fla. 32074 
TINA ANDERSON WARD EVELYN R PIERCE 
2406 Alister Ave. 819 Osceola Ave. Willing~.on, Delaware 19808 Lake Wales, Fla. 
DOROTHY CARLEEN POOLE FLORIDA 
GENE ALFREY 
740 J esse Lake Dr. 
Winter Haven, Fla. 33880 
MR. & MRS. JOHN BACK 
241 S. E. Eighth Ave. 
Deerfield Beach, Florida 33441 
JUANITA E. BONANNO 
4631 El Prado Blvd. 
Tampa, Florida 33609 
CLARA BRUCE 
16 N. Highland Ave. 
Clearwater, Florida 33515 
MICHAEL COFFINA 
60til Indian Creek Dr. Apt. 10 
l\liami, Beach. Fla. 33140 
PAUL R. COX 
1611 Country Club Rd. 
St. Petersburg, Fla. 33710 
l\1RS. FRANES EICHER 
635 Ne 105 St. 
1608 Fee Avenue 
Melbourne. Florida 
MABEL E. RECE 
7507 Melalenca Lane 
Tampa 5, Fla. 33605 
JOHN Q. REDDICK 
321 Bay St 
Auburndale. F la 33823 
AUSTIN RIDDLE DMD 
1000 62 Ave. N o. 
St. Petersburg, Fla . 33702 
BETTY S. SCHINDEL 
215 E. Missouri 
New Port Richey, Fla. 33552 
MRS. ANNA LEE SKAGGS 
212 N. 18th Ct. 
F ort Pierce, Florida 33450 
CHARLES B . SMOOT, JR. 
1217 Ave. Venetia 
Cora l Gables, Fla. 33134 
GLENDON H. STANLEY 
Box 261 
Naples, Fla. 33940 
MR. & MRS. WILLIAM A. NELSON 
Route 5 
Canton. Ga. 30807 
TED PACK 
2005 Apt. B Brooklrin D r. 
Dalton, Ga. 311720 
ROSCOE W. PURVIS 
R t. 2 
Jesup Ga. 
WEI'<OELL SHERMAN RA·l6903124 
56th Co. AC Z5th STUBN TSB 
Fort Benning, Ga. 31905 
IDAHO 
GEORGE B. STULT 
180 E. Anderson St. 
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83631 
ILLINOIS 
HAROLD CANTRELL 
504 14th Avenue 
Rock F alls, Ill. 61071 
INEZ F . HUMPHREY 
221 N. Blair St. 
Virden, W. 62690 
RICHARD J . KASPER 
19329 Woll R oad 
Mokena, Illinois 60448 
GEORGE M. LUCKEY JR. 
Apt. I 501 East Snider 
Carbondale. Illinois 62901 
ANNAH MAY 
2122 Kllbourne 
Chicago, Ill. 60639 
JACK M. PRICHARD 
124 Herron Court 
Watseka, Ill. 60970 
CATIIERINE W. SAMSEL 
1310 Peterson Rd. 
Libertyville. Dl. 60048 
EDWARD STUMBO 
R . Rt. No.2 
Yorkville, Ill. 60560 
INDIANA 
MRS. HALLIE BAGSHAW 
Box 22 
Henryville, Ind. 
ROGER DALE BAGSHAW 
Henryville, Indiana 
JOSEPH D. BARBER 
609 N. Cherry St. 
Hartford City, Indiana 7348 
MARLENE BATH 
1324 Q. Av e. 
New Castle, Ind. 47362 
OLlVEAN G. CALDWELL 
2134 Redfern Dr. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
LEONARD CAUDILL 
Box 198 
Dunreith, Ind. 
ORA SUE CAUDILL 
RFD No. 1 
Medora, Indiana 
G . E. COMBS 
No.35 Locust Dr. 
R. 2 
Olar1estown, Ind. 47111 
ROGER D. COMBS 
322 Hendricks St. 
Riverside. Call!. 92505 
ROY GRAVES 
Miami, Florida 33138 
DORTHY W. ELLIS 
280 Lyndhurst St. MARTHA J . GEARHEART 3531 24 Ave. N . 
STILL Madison, Ind. 47250 
Box 2752 
Santa Monica, Cal. 90405 
SP4 RODNE Y S. HALL 
HC, 765lh Trans BN (AMI!!cS) 
APO San Francisco 96291 
EDWARD KUFAHL 
1221 Windsor Rd. 
Cardiff·By-The-Sea. Cali!. 92207 
KATHRYN MAUK 
C·O U .S. Forest Service 
Groveland. Calli. 95321 
ENSIGN THOMAS M. NOWAK 
6 SS Lowe 
DER-325 
FPO San Francisco. Calli. 96601 
HAROLD PELFREY 
9612 Rosebay St. 
Anaheim. Calli. 92804 
MRS. LUCU..E M. SEBORG 
5341 W. !40th St. 
Hawthorne. Calli. 90250 
MRS. E. L. SHANNON, JR. 
13972 Eastridge Or. 
Whittier. California 90602 
MICHAEL MCCOMAS STURGILL 
229 AmJ1erst Place 
Lompoc, California 93436 
CANADA 
ESTER B. CUMMINGS 
126 Willow Rd. 
Atikokan Ontario. Canada 
JAMES H. WATSON 
9 Thornwood Rd. 
Toronto, Canada 
4 
Dunedin, Fla. 33528 
LUCILLE FLETCHER 
3041 Concord St. 
Sarasota, Fla . 33581 
MR. & MRS. JAMES RAY GEE 
324 Avenida Madera 
Sarasota, Florida 33581 
HAZEL D. GEORGE 
Rt. 1 Box 834 
Pensacola, Fla. 32507 
BOBBY HALL 
5260 N . W. 12th Ct. 
Lauderhill, Fla. 33313 
ANN W. HAYES 
122 Aucila Rd. 
Cocoa Beach, Fla . 32931 
DOUGLAS J . HAYES 
122 Aucila Rd . 
Cocoa Beach. Florida 32931 
DR. & MRS. E. R . HARGETT, M.D. 
407 Island Road 
Tampa, Fla. 33617 
J OHN R. HARGETT 
407 Island Rd. 
Tampa, Fla. 33617 
STEPHAN J . HELBRING 
1920 S. W. 5th St. · Apt. 208 
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida 33312 
MRS. SARAH A . HENDERSON 
1985 S. E. 17th Court 
Pompano Beach, Fla . 33062 
JOHN L . HENNING. JR. 
P . 0. Box 122 
Eay Gallle. Fla. 32935 
LARRY HOLLON 
133-1 L inda Ann Dr. 
Tallahassee. Fla. 32301 
St. Petersburg, Fla . 33713 
MARY E. TATE 
Route 2, Box 212-H 
Grovel and, Fla. 32736 
HUBERT L . WEBB 
2172 HJUvlew St. 
SHARON CONYERS 
169 Wilson Drive 
Ciscell Park 
Marion, Indiana 46952 
FORREST COPE 
628 Nursery Rd. 
Anderson, Ind. 46012 
T . D. CRAFT JR. Sarasota, Fla . 3358138 
MR. AND MRS. VINCE 
1809 S. W. 4th Court 
WILLIAMS 136 State St. 
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 33312 
Mr. and Mrs . Robert I. WUUamson 
300 S. W. 12th Ave. 
Boynton Beach, Florida 33435 
GEORGIA 
Madison, Ind . 47250 
JAMES C. CREEH 
2200 Rain tree Dr. 
New Castle. Ind. 47362 
MRS. FIONA J. CROSIER 
Rt. 2, Box 66 
Corydon, Ind. 47112 
RENA DOTSON 
JEAN CAROL CALHOUN 
3517 I ndian Creek Way 
Clarkston, Georgia 
BURTON Bloomington, Ind . 47401 
NELSON CARPENTER 
Wes t Georgia College 
Cm·rollton, G a. 39117 
ROBERT D . DAILEY 
3621 Bishop Drive 
Tucker. Georgia 30084 
LOIS CAROYL HOUSE 
Rocky Face, Ga. 30740 
WAYNE C. JOROY, JR . 
3057 Pharr Court North N. W. 
Atlanta, Ga. 30305 
MERIDITH PAUL KENNEDY 
118 Chief Vann Dr. 
Rome, Ga. 30161 
DOROTHY FELTZ 
1817 Chester Blvd. G-76 
Richmond, Indiana 47374 
HAROLD GIBBS 
1115 Oaklawn Drive 
Jeffersonville, Indiana 47130 
MR. AND MRS. JAMES GLASCOCK 
Route 1 
Box 107A 
Cedar Grove, I ndiana 47061 
GLENN E . HALSEY 
760 S. Sherman 
Crown Point, Ind. 46307 
MARIE T. HARDY 
Rt. No. 1 
Lafayette, Ind. 47906 
ill OREJiltilD .ALU11NUS 
MR. & MRS. RONALD HARPER CAROLYN SUE ADAMS 
2521 East Second St., Apt. 16 Oil Springs, Ky. 41238 
Bloomington, Indiana 47401 DOUGLAS ADAMS 
BILL HJGGINBOTHAM Morehead State University 
S. Wilkie Co-Op Suite Morehead, Ky. 40351 
Indiana University ELIZABETH B . ADAMS 
Bloomington, Indiana 47401 StaiCordsville, Ky. 41256 
ISAAC HOGG GENEVA B. ADAMS 
RR 1 Mariba, Ky. 4034.5 
Lexington, Indiana 47138 LUTHER ADAMS 
GLADYS R. INMAN Holy St. 
Box 308 Inez, Ky. 41224 
Hartford City, Ind. 47348 MRS. PAULINE B. ADAMS 
ROBBIE S. & ROSCOE W. JENKINS Mayking, Kentucky 41837 
4:>14 Shelbyville Rd. RICHARD W. ADAMS 
Indianapolis, Ind. 46227 Mayking, Ky. 41837 
JAMES J. JOBE, JR RUDEAN ADAMS 
RR No. 1 · Littcarr, K.Y. 
Westport, I ndiana 47283 ASTER JONES ADKINS 
J OHN E. J ONES RFD 3, Morehead , Ky. 
117 North St. BEATRICE S. ADKINS 
Union City, lnd . 47390 Sandy Hook, Ky. 4.1171 
ROGE R JONES BETTY L. ADKINS 
GRC·M·l 52 3651 Main St. 
Indiana University South Shore, Ky. 
Bloomington, Ind. 47401 BRENDA E. ADK INS 
DIXIE J ULIAN 687 Main St. 
222 Maxwell St. West Liberty, Ky. 4.1472 
Crown Point, lndlana 46307 CHARLES W. ADKINS 
CLYDE LANDRUM Paintsville, Ky. 41 240 
Box 245 ASTER JONES ADRINS 
Winona Lake, lnd. 46590 Olive Hill, Ky. 41164 
MICHAEL J. MANGAN CHARLENE AITKIN 
R.R. 4 130 Spates Ave. 
Albion, Ind. 46701 Flerrungsburg, Ky. 4.104.1 
MICHAEL J. :MAUK DR. DEE & DR. LD...AYCE AKERS 
1111 West 11th St. Southern Baptist College 
Anderson. Indiana 46011 Louisville, Ky. 40206 
HARRY MAYHEW ELMER ALEXANDER 
Anthony Apt. 59 Cherokee, Ky. 41130 
Ball State University HENRY L. ALLEN 
Munci, Indiana 47303 P . 0. Box 301 
ORILLA K. MCKINNEY West Liberty, Kentucky 4.14.72 
131 E. 5th Ave. J ANICE B. ALLEN 
Gary, Ind . 4.6402 484 Riverside Dr. 
ROGER MEADE P restonsburg, Ky. 
1907 Richmond Dr. LEXIE ALLEN 
Muncie, Indiana 47306 Eastern, Ky. 41622 
KENNETH L. MOORE MERL P. ALLEN 
'JZ/ Elm St. 126 College View Court 
Paoli, I ndiana 474:>4 Morehead, Ky. 40351 
JEAN L. MULLENDOVE NELSON R. ALLEN 
R. R. 3 113 Gesling Rd .. Kentwood 
Columbia City, Indiana 46725 Russell. Ky. 4J169 
B. PAT O'ROURKE ROBERT BARNETI ALLEN 
3849 N. Drexel C·O J . R . ALLEN 
Indianapolis, Ind. 46226 Lebanon, Kentucky 
RICHARD A. PARKS PATRICIA PAYNE ALLISON 
5048 W. 14th St. 126 Allen Drive. 
Speedwa'l, Ind. 46224 Morehead. Kentucky. 
ANTlE EE PENCE BARBARA AMBURGEY 
632 East Grant St. 725 West Sun St. 
Marion, Indiana 4.6952 Morehead, Ky. 40351 
MR. & MRS. WALDOM PFLIEGER GARNETI C. AMBURGEY 
204 S. Linest Gen Del 
South ShJUey, lnd. 4.6787 Morehead, Ky. 
DORMAN PICKLESIMER JR. JESSE AMBURGEY 
750 S. Walker St. Carr Creek, Ky. 41807 
Lot 29. Mobile Home Manor ROBERT AMBURGEY. JR. 
Bloomington, Ind. 47401 Rt. 2 
G. C. REDENONC Mt. Sterling, Ky. 40353 
235 West Chestnut CAROLL B. AMYX 
Union City, Indiana 47390 Campton. Ky. 
MR. & MRS. ANTHONY ROMANO ANDY AYERS ANDERSON 
322 Carter St. Box 88, Dorton, Kentucky. 
Union City, Ind. 47390 EARL ANDERSON 
RALPH SCHWARTZ Route I 
4.612 Calumet Ave. Owingsville, Ky. 40360 
Ft. Wayne, Ind. 4.6806 MR . & MRS. ELMER ANDERSON 
MRS. KENNETH SEBREE Morehead State University 
R . R. 1 Box 209 Morehead Ky 40351 
Plainfield, lnd. 4.6168 LUELLA ·F. ANDE RSON 
MABEL C. SMITH Edgemont R d 
CLORAL BARRINGTON 
427 Lock Ave. 
Lou isa, Ky. 
MR. & MRS. PAUL ARROWOOD 
349 Broadway 
Paintsville, Kentucky 41240 
ROGER ARTHUR 
Box 243 
Flatwoods, Ky. 41139 
SUSAN CATHERINE ARTHUR 
RFD 2, Box 18 
Ashland, Kentucky 
VELMA ATKINSON 
103 Elizabeth Ave. 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 4.104.1 
NICK AUCUSTIONO 
612 Walnut St. 
Flatwoods. Kentucky 
ABDOLHAMlD BABALMORA.HI 
Morehead Stale University 
Morehead, Kentucky 40351 
ARTHUR F . BACH 
Box 49 
Noclor. Ky 
CARRIE C. BACK 
Rt. I 
Morehead, Ky 
CHARLES J. BAU..EY 
Rl. 2 
Mays ville. Ky. 
FLORA YATES BAILEY 
Greenup. Ky. 41144 
FLOSSIE YATES BAILEY 
Greenup, Kentucky 
JOHN S. BAU..EY 
Orchard St. 
Box 453 
Salyersville. Ky. 41465 
WADE BAILEY 
Flat Gap. Ky 41219 
MR. WILLIAM J. BAIRD 
Box 351 
Pikeville, Ky. 41501 
NORMA J . BAKER 
Rt. I. Box 29 
Vanceburg. Ky. 
PAUL BAKER 
Route 2 
Jenkins. Ky. 41537 
MRS. ESTA FAYE BALL 
Box 254 
Paintsville, Ky. 4J240 
FLORENCE D. BARBER 
933 West 1st St. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
GEORGE BARBER 
Millersburg. Ky. 40348 
MRS. IRENE BARBER 
Rt. 3 
Hillsboro. Ky. 4104.9 
HAROLD BARBER 
Box 1191. Morehead St. U. 
JOHN WAYNE BARKER 
3417 Court St. 
CatUettsburg, Kentucky 
WANDA F BARKER 
307 Railroad St. 
Morehead. Ky. 
THOMAS L . BARNARD 
Pendleton Co. High School 
Falmouth, Ky . 41041 
JACOB P . BARNES 
2228 Wynnewood Circle 
Louisville. Kentucky 40222 
STEPHEN LEE BARNETI 
1830 Edgeworth Dr. 
Lexington, Ky. 40505 
ELSIE BASHFORD 
Frenchburg, Ky. 40322 
DARRE L W. BATES 
Box 95 
Melvin, Ky. RR 2 Box 241 Maysville, Ky. 41056 
Crown P oint, Ind . 46307 MARY & MARVIN A 
THOMAS E. STACY 976 Stonewall Rd. . 
Rt. 2 Lexington, Ky. 40504 
Moores Hlll, Ind. RUTH ANDERSON 
ANDERSON ~~ELA S. BEAR 
Garrison, Ky. 
ROGER STORCKMAN Topmost, Kentucky. 
221 E. Columbia St. THOMAS HAROLD ANDERSON Loganport, Indiana 4694.7 . . 
PATRICIA THOMAS Owmgsville, Kentucky. 
Box 240C Rt. 1 MR. & !'>1RS. FRANCIS APEL 
Pittsboro, Indiana 4.6167 136. Cec1l Ave. 
J AMES PRESTON WlLLIAMSON Owmgsville, Ky. 40306 
CYNTHIA ANN C. BEGLEY 
441 Flemingsburg Rd. 
Morehead, Kentucky. 
PHYLLIS JEAN BEHRLE 
274 Ward 
Bellevue, Kentucky. 
DAILEY BELCHER 
GRADY BEVINS 
Route 2, Box 686 
Pikeville, Ky. 41501 
PATRICIA C. BINION 
100 Clearfield Rd. 
Morehead, Ky. 
JI.Ml'>1:Y BRYANT BISHOP 
609 Central Avenue 
Maysville, Kentucky 
JOYCE SNAPP BISHOP 
421 F orest Ave. 
Maysville, Ky. 41056 
MRS. SANDRA BIVENS 
407 A . Front St. 
Vanceburg, Ky. 41179 
JOHNNIE BLAJR 
Lees Junior College 
J ackson, Ky. 41339 
DR. MURVEL BLAIR 
221 W. 3rd St. 
Frankfort, Ky. 40601 
NANCYE BLAIR 
1150 Madison Ave. 
Paintsville, Ky. 41230 
DR. & MRS. WILLIAM BLAIR 
1252 Stafford 
Paintsville, Ky. 41 240 
BONNIE E. BLAKEFIELD 
33 w. F ourth St. 
Maysville, Ky. 4.1056 
VIVIAN LEIGH REED BLASKE 
Blackburn Avenue 
Ashland, Kentucky 
JEN E BOHANNON 
Waddy, Ky. 
CHARLES E. BOLDEN 
Route 1 
Mayslick, Ky. 41055 
PATRICIA ANN BOLEN 
Mo us ie, Ky. 41839 
KENNETH C. BONNIVlLLE 
23 Sunset Ave. 
Ft. Thomas, Ky. 41075 
LARRY E . BOTIS 
336 Hermitage Dr. 
Lexington, Ky. 40503 
JAMES MILTON BOWLING 
RF I , B ox 99A 
Flatwoods, Kentucky 
MICHAEL TAYLOR BOWMAN 
1931 Williamsburg Rd 
Lexington, Ky. 40504 · 
CHARLES DEE BOYD 
109 Duncan Avenue 
Paris . Kentucky. 
JAMES E . BOYD 
R oute 1 
Sharpsburg, Ky. 40374 
PATRICIA JOY BOZORCZAD 
3420 Central Ave. 
Ashland, Ky. 41101. 
LUCY S. BRADFORD 
304. Highland Ave. 
Raceland. Ky. 41 169 
DAVID E. BRADLEY 
Route 2, Box 51 
Ashland. K.Y. 41101 
JOHN ARTHuR BRANSON 
Price , Kentucky 
HARVEY BRAZIN 
7 Grandview Dr. 
Frankfort, Ky. 40601 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Breeding 
Route 4 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 40353 
VIVlAN BRINER 
1805 Hartman Ave. 
Louis ville, Ky. 40205 
KENNETH NEAL BROOKS 
Route I 
Florence, Ky. 41042 
CHARLES BROWN 
R t . I 
Mays Lick, Ky. 41055 
CHRYSTAL BROWN 
9 Circle Part Apts. 
Flo rence . Ky. 41042 
DAVID BROWN 
Box 882 
Mo rehead State U nivers ity 
M orehead, Ky. 40351 
DEANNNA S. BROWN 
504 Lexington Ave . 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
DOROTHY C. BROWN 
Rural Route I 
4.518 Winter ELMER B. ARNETI 
Ft. Wayne. Indiana 46806 Salyersville, Ky. 4.1465 
Booneville, Ky. 41314 
MR. AND MRS. DANNY 
102·S, Rd. 2 . 
BELCHER Mays Lick, Ky. 41055 
JOHN E. YARBER PEGGY _A . ARNETI 
713 Washington St. Salyersville, Ky. 4.1465 
Batesville, lnd. 47006 MR. & MRS. SHERMAN 
IOWA 
HAROLD ROSE 
622 N. Shore Drive 
Clearlake, Iowa 50428 
KENTUCKY 
ROBERT E. ABSHER 
161 Jefferson St. 
Pikeville, Ky. 
F_l LL. 1.96 
Clearfield, Ky. 40313 
MR. CHARLES ARNOLD 
Mays ville, Ky. 4104.1 
MRS. E. C. ARNOLD 
209 Shelby St. 
Falmouth, Ky. 41014 
MARY ARNOLD 
4.10 Delmar Pl. 
Covington. Ky. 41014 
STANLEY ARNZEN 
205 Bluegrass Apt 35-A 
Newport, Ky. 41075 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
MICHAEL EDWARD BELL 
ARNETI Pewee Valley. Kentucky 
BONNIE L . BELLAMY 
Sulphur Gap 
Little, Ky. 
HAROLD BELLAMY 
Ellis Heights 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
HAZEL B. BENLEW 
Olive Htll 
KPnlucky 41164 
JOHN J AY BERliNG 
Box 161 
Florence, Ky. 4104.2 
MRS. ESTHER C. BROWN 
3132 Hyde Park 
Lexington, Ky . 40500 
KENNETH L . BROWN 
1104. Lane Allen Rd. 
Lexington, Ky. 
MR. & MRS. RAY BROWN 
Sandy Hook. Ky. 41171 
ROBERT I. BROWN 
2741 Carter Ave. 
Ashland. Ky. 41101 
RUSSELL BROWN 
West Liberty. Ky . 414.72 
LINDA L. BROWNlNG 
Box 314. 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
5 
ELIZABETH AMES CAREY BRUCE W. H. CARTMELL, MD 
787 R obin Rd. 209 Stanley Reed Ct . 
Lexington, Kentucky Maysville, Ky. 41056 
FRANK P . BRUNS, JR. ANN D. CARTER 
724 Covert Run Rt. 1, Peacock P ike 
Bellev ue, Kentucky Paris, Ky. 
BETTY T. BRYAN BRENDA CARTER 
4309 Chadwick St. Route 3 Box 474 
Ashland, }(y, 41101 Morehead, Ky. 40351 
LOU A . BRYANT ROY CARTER 
121 West High Route 3 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. Owingsville, Ky. 40360 
MARY MUSEN BUCKLEY AL.l\olA C. CASKEY 
315 Woodland Ave. 230 Allen Ave. 
Ashland, Ky. 41101 Morehead, Ky. 
RALPH D . BUCKLEY MARY L. CASSIDY 
6703 Strawberry Lane Rt. 4 
L ouisville, Ky. 40214 Morehead, Ky. 
GLENN BUCKNER JOHN S. CASSADY 
1005 Swift Add. Box 65 
Morehead, Kentucky Inez, Ky. 
GLENNIS W. BUCKNER DAVID L . CASSITY 
912 W. 1st St. 1224 45th St . 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 Ashland, Ky. 41101 
WINSTEAD THOMAS BUCKNER LLOYD CASSITY 
252 Eastridge Drive 636 Amanda Dr. 
P aris, Ky. 40361 Ashland, Ky. 41101 
BETTY BURCHETT CLYDE CASTLE 
Stambaugh Thelma, Ky. 41260 
l<~tnt1Ucky 41257 !'.IARY CASTLE 
GEORGE R . BURGESS Box 165 
329 . 2nd Street Virgie, Ky. 41572 
Morehead, Kentucky THOl\lAS LEE CASTLE 
F RED A. BURNS JR. Box 165 
632 Pasadena Dr. Virgie. Kentucky 
Lexington, Ky. 40500 C. DALE CAUDILL 
ROLAND L . BURNS R . R . I Hillcrest Rd. 
3918 Gartin Ave. Morehead Ky. 40351 
Ashland, Ky. 41101 C. P. CAUDILL 
MRS. CAROLYN BURTON 403 E. Main St. 
1126 Fontaine Rd. Morehead, Ky. 4ll351 
Lexington, Ky . 40502 MR. & MRS. D . B. CAUDILL 
MIRIAM STEPHENS BURTON Morehead, Ky. 40351 
Maloneton, K y . 41158 KATHLEEN E . CAUDILL 
NED H . BUSH 325 Main St. 
Ha r old, Kentucky 41635 Marion, Ky. 42064 
KAREN RAE BUSSEY RILEY E . CAUDILL 
Pres qtonsburg Ky. 41653 Jeremiah. Ky. 41826 
L INDA G . BUSTETTER ROGER CAUDILL 
3207 Short St. Morehead, Ky. 40651 
Ashland, Ky. 41101 MR. & MRS. ROY C . CAUDILL 
MRS. CARLIS M . BUTCHER Hillcrest Rd. 
P. 0 . Box 292 Morehead. Ky. 40351 
Van Lear, Ky. 41225 SUE CAUDILL 
DAVID M. BUTCHER Jeremiah, Ky. 41826 
Main Street JANE BOYD CAYWOOD 
Wes t L iberty, KY. College St. 
MRS. ELAINE M. BUTLER North Middletown, Ky. 40357 
Box 64 WILLIAM L . CAYWOOD 
L ouis a , Ky. 4130 College St. 
FRANCES W. CAIN N . Middletown, Ky. 
L ouisa. Ky. 41230 EUN1CE CECIL 
SHIRLEY ROBERTSON CAIN 112 Hargis Ave. 
109 Southern Ct. Morehead, Ky. 40351 
Winchester, Kentucky EFFIE A. CENTERS 
BETTY BLANCH CALDWELL Hueysville, Ky. 
Lawrenceburg. Ky, 40342 VONDA CHAFFINS 
ANNA LOVE CA.l.L Wayland, Ky. 41666 
6507 So. Dr. KAREN CHANEY 
Valley Stauon. Ky. 40172 Jenkins, Ky. 41537 
SHERRILL CALLAHAN 1\ffi . & MRS. REX CHANEY 
Wayland Kentucky Morehead State Universtty 
ROY CALLOWAY Morehead, Kt. 40351 
106 Watts. Box 442 RUSSEL ROSS CHANEY 
Muldraugh, Ky. 40155 B ox 364 
CAROLYN CAMPBELL Wheelwright, Kentucky 
225 N. lOth St. l\USS lONE M. CHAPMAN 
Middlesboro, KY. 40965 c.O Johnson Camden Library 
GLENNA CAMPBELL Morehead State Univers ity 
Morehead State University Morehead. K y. 40351 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 JAMES CHAPMAN 
LANA LYKINS CAMPBELL Quincy Ky. 41166 
Pomerayton. K y. 40365 SHELIA JEAN CHAPMAN 
NORJ\lA J . CAMPBELL 4109 Sk yline Dr. 
Mousie, Ky. Ashland, Kent ucky 
MRS. GA YNELLE CANNON MR. & MRS. TANDY CHENAULT 
Ewing, Ky. 411039 Rt. I Box 172 
LEROY CANTREL Mt. Sterling, Ky. 40353 
9207 H udson Lane SHEILA!- CHAPMAN 
Louisville. Ky. 40291 4109 Skyline D r . 
CHARLES F . CANUPP Ashland, Ky. 41101 
R oute 3 DORTHY HOLBROOK CHILDERS 
Carlisle. Ky. 40311 Rt. 1107 
PHYLLIS & WILLIAM CAREY Thelma, Ky. 41260 
Route 4 l\'lARTIN CHILDERS 
Versailles, Ky. 40383 Thelma, Ky. 41260 
GRETTA CARPENTER l\IARVIN M . CHILDERS 
Woodsbend, Ky. 41476 2321-' 2 Hilton Ave. 
JANET FLORA CARPENTER Ashland, Ky. 41101 
Box 21 PAUL D. CHRISTIAN 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 41041 200 Highland 
MRS. OTTO CARR Harlan. Ky. 40381 
403 Wilson Avenue ROGER D. CHURCH 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 Evanston, Ky. 
LOUIS CARRI R. LANE CLANTON 
Box 23 3705 Valley St. 
Owingsville, Ky. Catlettsburg, Ky. 41129 
SANDRA KAY CARRI KAREN CLARK 
RFD 2 Box 129 146 Third St. 
Morehead. Kentucky Morehead, Ky. 40351 
PATTY CARTEE CARROLL PEARL LAWSON CLARK 
Box K Box 581 
Olive Hill, Ky. 41164 Greenup, Ky. 41144 
6 
B ETTY M. CLARKE 
Mays lick , Ky. 41055 
NAOMI CLARY 
RFD 3 
F lemingsburg, Ky. 41041 
EVA CLAY 
Rwer. Kt. 41254 
JORDAN B . CLAY 
105 P arkwood Dr. 
Flemmgsburg, Kentucky 
TOM C. CLAYTON 
2 11 Wilson Ave. 
Morehead Ky. 40351 
JOHN L. CLEMENTS 
1038 Della Dr. 
Lexington, Ky. 
JAMES MILTON CLICK 
Sandy Hook, Kentucky 
KENNETH CLICK 
South Shore, Ky. 41175 
ED IT H VENCIL CLINE 
236 Allen D r ive 
Morehead, Ke n tucky 40351 
GLEN E. CLINE 
110 Allen D r. 
Morehead, Ky. 
ROY W. CLINE 
205 Juniper Dr. 
Frankfort, Ky. 40601 
T HOMAS L. CLOSE 
Holbrook Apt 4 
Morehead. Ky. 
WALLACE C. COCHRAN 
Wm, Ky. 
J . HAGAN CODELL 
Route 1 
Winchester, Kt. 40391 
PHYLLIS A. COFFEE 
21 6 Kenwood Dr. 
Russell, Ky. 41169 
DAVID COLAHAM 
City P . 0 . Box 494 
Morehead, }(y. 40351 
CARL E. COLDIRON 
R t. 4 Box 708 
M orehead, Ky. 40351 
PATRICIA COLE 
220 Westover Rd. 
Frank! ort, }(y. 40601 
ROBERT LEROY COLEMAN 
Route 2 Box 120 
Olive Hill, Ky. 41164 
BRENDA J . COLLINS 
Rt. 1 Box 31A 
Jenkins, Ky. 
D ELORFN COLLINS 
SaLYersville, Ky. 
ROBERT D . COLLINS 
Riceville 2 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, K y . 40351 
ZANE E . COLLINS 
540 Crestview Lane 
M o rehead, Ky. 40351 
JERALD L. COLVIN 
19 Highland Ave. 
Prestonsburg, Ky. 
ALMA E. COMBS 
Rt. I 
Frenchburg, Ky. 40322 
LOU GEHRIG COMBS 
417 Walker Rd. 
Hazar d. Kentucky 
1\IA.RTHA LEE COMBS 
196 Summitt 
Richmond, Ky. 40475 
NELL S. COMBS 
Mousie. Ky. 41839 
PHILLIP RONNIE COMBS 
Watts. Kentucky 
ANNILEE COMPTON 
Box 95 
Kimper, Ky. 41539 
MRS. I RMA S. COMPTON 
Route I, Box 226 
Louisa, Ky. 41230 
JAMES J . CONDON 
219 Walnut. St. 
Maysville, Ky. 41056 
AG NES LEE CONLEY 
Route 1 Box 42·A 
Catlettsburg, Ky. 41129 
DOROTHY CONLEY 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
DORTHY CONLEY 
21 4 Normal Ave. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
LOWELL CONLEY 
Garrett, K y. 41630 
VERNON K . CONLEY 
Box 507, E . K. Road 
Greenup, Ky. 41144 
WALLACE M . CONLEY 
Staffordsville, Ky. 41256 
MR. WENDALL RAY CONLEY 
Wittensville, Ky. 41274 
WILLIS H . CONLEY 
Oil Springs, Ky. 41238 
KENNETH CONN 
Dana, Ky. 
BETTY LYNN CONRAD 
Cllffway Drive 
Carlisle, Ky. 40311 
FREDA JANE COOK 
632 S. Broadway 
Georgetown, Ky. 40324 
GEORGE W. COOKE 
409 Brewer Rd. 
Ashland. Ky. 41101 
J ACK C. CORNETT 
Hmdrnan, Ky. 41822 
MR. & MRS. ROY CORNETrE 
42 Meadowbrook 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
mRAM R. COUCH 
Wheelwright. Ky. 
HIJBERT COUNT S 
Box 233 
Olive Hill, Ky. 41164 
OLLIE WENDELL COURTNEY 
Buchanan, Kentu ck y 
ANDREW MARSHALL COYLE 
325 Bath Ave. 
0\vingsvUie, Ky. 40360 
ALICE Q. COX 
RFD 5 
Vanceburg, Ky. 41 179 
GARY S. COX 
IN2 Jennifer Ct. Apt B·2 
Lexington. }(y. 40505 
KATHLEEN S. COX 
Humphrey 9, LWT 
Morehead, Ky. 
LINDA S . COX 
4310 Dohn Ave. 
LoUISville, Ky. 40216 
VIRGINIA COX 
1012 Swlft St. 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
CHARLES B . CRAFT 
410 So. Queen St. 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
JAMES ANDREW CRAFT 
Neon, Ky. 41840 
MR. & MRS. BUFORD CRAGER 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, Ky. 40.151 
MRS. W. P . CRAIG 
8103 Cane Run Rd. 
Louisville. Ky. 40258 
HELEN 0. CRAMER 
548 Lexington Ave. 
Newport. Ky. 41071 
BEULAH B. CRAWFORD 
902 F orest Ave. 
M aysville, Ky. 41056 
THOMAS CRAWFORD 
P erkins Hall 2 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
MR. & MRS. ROBT. R . CRISSMAN 
Box 862 
P aintsville. Ky. 41240 
LOIS HARDWICK CROCKETT 
215 W. Locust St. 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 40353 
MRS. 1\IA.RY LOU CROOT 
Auxier. Ky. 41602 
LINDA S. CROPPER 
Rt. 1 
Tollesboro Ky. 
ANITA 1\1. CROSTHWAITE 
Lewis Trailer Ct. 7 
Morehead. KY. 40351 
MISS GRACE CROSTHWAITE 
833 West First Street 
Morehead. Kentucky 40351 
LARRY W. CROSTHWAITE 
Le\vis Trailer Ct. 7 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
MR. & MRS. TED L . CROSTHWAIT 
Bardstown. Ky. 
JAMES R. CRUM 
Route I 
G arrison, Ky. 41141 
EMMA F . CRUSE 
Is hmael Apts. 
Winchester, Ky. 40391 
DOUGLAS EUGENE CUDDY 
Lathair Station 
Hazard, Ky. 41701 
MR & JlffiS. J.D.J . CUNNINGHAM 
4907 Maryman Rd. 
Pleasure Ridge P ark. Ky. 
HOWARD HOUSTON CURTIS. JR . 
Hillcrest Terrace 
Maysville, Kentucky 
J . D . CUSTER 
2513 Kirkland · Apt. 118 
Fort Mitchell, Ky. 41017 
HELEN G . DALTON 
Inez Ky. 
SARA E DANCE 
113 Commonwealth 
Erlanger, Ky. 
ELIZA JANE DAMRON 
Care of Ponderosa Farm 
Manila, Ky. 4J233 
KAY DANIEL 
Whitesburg, Ky. 41858 
DANIEL RAY DANIELS 
Williamsport, Ky. 41271 
MOREJIEAD A.L[;,lJX['. 
MR. & MRS. JERRY DANIELS THOMAS F . D UNN 
6719 Dixie Highway 4303 Rockwood Dr. 
Florence, K y . 410-12 L ouJsville, Ky. 
WILLIAM B . DANIELS JOHN B. D UPUY Ill 
Williamsport, Ky. Box 124 
AUDREY P . DANNER Alexandria, Ky. 
RFD 2 , Box 69 DAVID D . DUVALL 
OUve Hill, Ky. 41164 RFD No. I 
EDNABELLE B . DARNELL Wo rthville, Kentucky 
Rt. 2 JAMES G. DYE 
Owingsville, Ky. 40360 Rt. 7 
JOAN ZACHARY DARNALL Vanceburg, Ky. 
RFD No. 1 SUE E . EASTERLING 
FlemJngsburg, Kentucky Rl. 2. Box 356M 
Flemingsburg, Kentucky Pikeville, K y . 
MR. & MRS. JAMES DAVIS FLORA EDENS 
Grayson. K y . 41143 2630 Montgomery St. 
KENNETH E . DAVIS Louisville. K y . 40212 
716 W. Firs t HELEN P . ELAM 
Morehea d , K y . Williamsport, Ky. 41271 
MARCUS R. DAVIS JOHN T . ELDER 
Box 144 Holbrook Manor Apt . 1 
F varts, Ky. Morehead, Ky. 
MATI'IE F . DAVIS MARIE ELLINGTON 
315 E . Water B ox 28 
Flemingsburg , Ky. Morehead, Ky. 40351 
PAUL H. DAVIS l\1R . & MRS. JACK ELLIS 
723 Headley Ave. R . R . 1 Box 169 
Lexington , Ky. 40500 Morehead, K y . 40351 
PEARL B. DAVIS JUNE J . ELSWlCK 
Moundale Ave. Jonancy, K y . 
Winchester , Ky. 40391 MICHAEL WAYNE EMERSON 
C. ALICE DAWNEY 420 Kentaboo Dr. 
R oute 4 Florence , Kentucky 
Mt. Sterling. K y . 40353 WILMA CLARK ERWIN 
BARBARA DAY Box 125 
1677 lJnstead Dr. Garrison. Kentucky 
Lexington, Ky. 40504 MAURICE E . ESHAM 
IDA M . DAY Rt. 7 
Salt Lick, Ky.4037 1 Va nceburg, Ky. 
MRS. ROBERT B. DAY SAM ALLEN ESHAM 
304 East Maln St. Route 7 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 Vanceburg. Ky . 41179 
LLOYD DEAN MR. 0. C. EVANS 
P . 0 . Box 752 Mt. Sterling. Ky. 40353 
Grayson , Kentucky 11143 TINA P . EVANS 
LINDA MAE DEHART RFD 2 
165 Second St. Morehead, Ky. 40351 
Morehead, Ky . 40351 MRS. DAISY EVERSOLE 
CHARLES DEMARIS 425 Wood Street 
Royalty No. 11 Maysville , Kentucky 41056 
Morehead State University ELMER EVERSOLE 
M orehead, Kentucky 40351 University Breckinddge 
GERALD L DEMOSS Morehead. Ky . 40351 
56'7 Second St . DR. WU.HELM EXELBI RT 
Silver Grove K y . Morehead State University ~~Y .Jiis~E~~se. Morehead, K y . 40351 
Mo r e head, Ky. MR. & MRS. L. A. FAIR 
E . c. DETHERAGE Morehead State Univers ity 
109 G lenn Place Morehead, Ky. 40351 
Lexington, K y . 40500 LINDA FAIRCHILD 
THOMAS H. DEWEES Oil Springs, Ky. 4J238 
3651 Floyd DONNA EDWYN FANNIN ~~~gE ~ .. DE WINE Isonville, Kentuck y 
650 Silverlea! MRS. LAR RAINE FAN IN 
Lexington, Ky. 40505 R .R . 201 
BROOKS DICKE RSON Sitka, K y . 41255 
203 Center St. MARVIN DALE FANNIN 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 RFD No. 3, Box 221A 
GEORGE GARLAND DILLOW West IJbery, Kentucky 
Vanceburg, Ky. 41179 VYDA FANNIN 
LOIS L . DIXON Route 2 Box 331 
4th Ave . Ashlan<l K y . 41101 ~~NG DOl\ffiROSKAS MR. & MRS. JOSEPH A. FANNING 
RFD No. 2, 221 Winn . St. _ 
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky Mt. Sterling, Ky. 40353 
SARAH DONAHUE FRED J . F ARRIS 
1601 Nichols Place Route 2 
Ashland, KY. 41101 Winchester, Ky. 40391 
DR. ADRON DORAN, PRESIDENT CONNIE ANNE FEGAN 
Morehead State University Route 1 
Morehead, Kentuc ky 40351 Germantown Ky. 41044 
RENA DOTSON ' 
Box 1201 Morehead State Unlv. ANNE McKENZIE FERGUSON 
Morehead. Ken tucky Grassy Creek. K y . 41435 
JAMES K. DOWDY DERMALENE FERGUSON 
Housman St. 437 Second St. 
Mayfield. K y. Morehead, Ky. 40351 
NELSON DOYLE MRS. IVORY W. FERGUSON 
Route 2 Sandy Hook, K y . 41 171 
Maysville, Ky. 41056 LINDA R FERGUSON 
JOYCE JEAN DRYDEN Rt. 2. Box 27-A RCyo~e 5 K 41031 Ashland, Ky. 41101 ana, y . KENNETH FERN 
MR. JULES R . DUBAR . Box 69 
B ox 753 Morehead State Univers ity F lemingsburg, Ky. 41041 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 CHARLES M . FERRER 
WILLIE MAE DUKES 105·A Ohio River Road 
3525. Navanac 1 Greenup, Ky. 41144 LoUISville. K y . 4021 ETHEL FETTERLY 
GRETIA B . DUNCAN Rt. 1, Box 614 
15 Meadowbrook Salyers\ille, Ky. 41465 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 ANDREW C. FITCH 
DR. J . E . DUNCAN ""t h K 41138 Morehead State University r • c · Y. 
Box 733 JOHN FITCH 
Mo rehead. Ky. 40351 361 S. Matn 
MR & MRS. J OHN R . DUNCAN Versailles, Ky. 40383 
Morehead State University SARA COCHRAN F ITZPATR ICK 
Morehead Ky. 40351 226 P oplar 
HI Hat, ky. Hazard, Kentucky 
FALL. 196 
LLLY F IZER 
235 E . Water 
Flemingsburg, Ky . 41041 
SHEILA FLETCHER 
932 Ashland Ave. 
Ashland, Ky. 41101 
BONITA FLOYD 
Grayson, K y . 41143 
JAMES VICTOR F OOTE 
910 Greenleaf Rd. 
Louis ville 13 , Ky. 40213 
GEORGE W. FORMAN 
Fas t 2nd St. 
Maysville, Ky . 
LARRY FOSSITr 
Route 3 
M aysville, Ky . 41056 
CHARLES DAVID FOSTER 
Stone. Kentucky 
MARY ANN FOUNDRA Y 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 41041 
JO A. FOXWORTHY 
2.1 1 Flemingsburg Rd. 
Morehead, Ky. 
MARY JEANETIE FRAME 
Route 4 
Ma ysville, Ky. 41056 
ERNEST FRANCIS 
Garrett, Ky . 41630 
FRED & FREDA FRANCIS 
Vicker Village Apt . 906 
Eastern Ky. University 
Richmond, Ky. 40475 
JU DITH ANN FRANCES 
308 Blackburn Ave. 
As hland. K y . 41101 
WALLACE B . FRANCIS 
Carr Creek, K.y. 41807 
LINDA L . FRANKLIN 
932 J ohn St. 
Covmgton , Ky. 
WAL'l'ER F RASURE 
Allen, Kentuc ky 41601 
GARY KEITH FRAZIER 
Box 275 
Martin. Kentuc ky 
ORRIS E . FRAZIER 
Normal Hall 18 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
SHERRILL FRAZIER 
Marlin, K y . 41649 
MAUDINE FRISBY 
969 Celia Dr. 
Lexington, Ky. 40604 
FONDA T. FRY 
l26 College View ct. 
Morehead, Kentucky 
CAROLYN SUE FULTZ 
Box 264 
OUve Hill. Kentucky 
MR. HERMAN H . GABBARD 
Stanton, Ky. 40380 
MELANIE M . GABBARD 
Maln St. 
Stanton. K y . 
WILLIAM MAJOR GARDNER 
West L iberty. Kentucky 
MARGARET G. GAREE 
2816 St. Xavier St. 
Loulsv!Ue, Ky. 40212 
JEWEL D . GAUNCE 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
JUDY GAY 
Rt. 4 
P aris K y . 40361 
IRA COLEMAN GAYHEART 
RFD No . 2, Box 248 
H azard, K y . 
MRS. IRA GAYHEART 
Box 441 
Millersburg, K y. 40348 
JANICE SUE GEARHART 
Jacobs, Kentucky 
JANICE SUE GEARHART 
OUve Hill, Ky. 4J164 
CAROL A. GEORGES 
207 E . 2nd Street 
Maysville, Kentucky 41056 
BEN J . GERST, JR. 
328 Mockingbird Hill Rd. 
Louisv!Ue. Ky. 40207 
ELIZABETH CAROLYN GEVEDON 
1101 W. Mam St. 
Richmond. Ky. 4Mi5 
SCOTTYE C. GHENT 
133 Highla nd Dr. 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
DORY~ GIBSON 
Rt. 4 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 40353 
ROONEY D . GIBSON 
Box 38 
Wales , Ky. -!1573 
l\tARY LEE GILBERT 
Shady Lane Box 781 
Grays on, K y . 41143 
E LMA F . GJLLUM 
Burke, Ky. 
LENORA C. GILLUM 
Burke, Ky. 
T HOMAS D. GLENN 
4402 So. P ark 
L ouJsviUe, Ky. 
HENRY GLOVER, JR. 
Morehead Sta te Univers ity 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
WILBURN GOBLE 
Inez, Ky. 4124 
NEVELYN C. GOODE 
318 New York Rd. 
Cumberland, Ky. 
K . C. GOODMAN 
Rt. 3 Box 93 
OUve HJll, Ky. 41164 
DONNA COURTN E Y GOODWIN 
RFD No. 2 
WalllNdonl, Kentucky 
MRS. bONNA C. GOODWIN 
103 Mc Mullen Ave. 
F lerrungs burg, K y . 41041 
DARRE L G. GOOSLIN 
Meta Mural Station 
Pikeville, K y. 41501 
DOTrlE B . GRAHAM 
260 Ferguson Rd. 
As hland, Ky. 
JOSEPH GRANDVILLE JR. 
RFD No. I 
Salyersville. Kentuck y 
KAY SAMMUAL GRANT 
132 Indian R un Rd. 
Tollesboro, Ky. 41189 
MISS OCTAVIA GRAVES 
Morehead State University 
Mo rehea d . Ky. 40351 
MR. CALVIN GRAY 
Box I Star Rt. 
Eas t P oint, Ky. 412 16 
DONNA R GRAY 
Langley, Ky. 41645 
ALBERT J . GREDLEIN, JR. 
Box 212 MSU 
Mo rehead, Ky. 
SUANNE W. GREDLEIN 
Box 212 MUS 
M orehead, Ky. 
JOHN GREEN 
P . 0 . 444 
Grayson , Ky. 41143 
JOHN P . GREEN, J R . 
2341 Gr!Uith St. 
Ashland, Ky. 41101 
KENNETH GREEN 
4407 Exley Ct. 
L ouis ville, Ky. 40211 
RANDY GREENE 
Sandy Hook. K y . 41171 
SALLY G REENE 
Grayson , Ky. 41143 
HESTER GREGORY 
Rt. No. I 
Morehead , Ky. 40351 
JOAN F . GRIFFIE 
Orkney, K y . 
DANNY GRIFFITH 
Rt. No. I 
As hland, Ky. 41101 
ANNA L. GRIGSBY 
605 Pres tonsburg St . 
West Liberty, Ky . 
BOBBY C. GRIGSBY 
605 P res tons burg St . 
West Liberty, Ky . 
RICHARD VAN GRIGSBY 
Martam, Ky. 41649 
MICHAEL D . GRIMM 
204 4th St 
Worthington , K y . 41183 
LOVELL GRIZZLE 
Silver Grove, Ky. 41085 
MR. & MRS. JAMES R. GROSS 
3012 Lookout St. 
Ashland, Ky. 41101 
MARIAN J . G ULLEY 
Rt. 2 
FlemJngs burg, Ky. 
MARQUETIA B. GULLEY 
175 Mala Butemau. Apt . 214 
Lexington , Ky. 40!>03 
LENORE H . GULLETI 
Box 2091 
1-a tnlSville, Ky. 40157 
DR. ROBERT HACKE 
Mc r e h ead State Umversity 
Mo rehead. Ky. 40351 
SUE K . HACK 
3435 J a nell Rd . 
L ouis , •ille. ky. 40216 
LOU ANN HAGEWOOD 
lnex. Ky . 41224 
MR. C . C. HAINES 
Box 23 
P a mtsville, Ky. 41 240 
WILLIAM E . HAINES 
601 C.hmn St. 
Raceland. Ky . 
ARNOLD R . HALL 
'l'opmost . Ky. 
D!\ VID E . IIALL 
7 
GLENDA S. HALL 
Louisa, Ky. 
HOWARD C. HALL JR. 
Box 53 
Clearfield. Ky. 40313 
JERRY L . HALL 
McDowell, K,y. 
JOHN C. HALL 
Apt-304 A 2000 Confederate Place 
Louisville, K,y , 411208 
JOSEPH HALL 
Salyersville. Ky. '11465 
JUANITA J . HALL 
OUve HW. K,y. 4.1164 
LAWRENCE HALL 
Elmwood Ct. 21-J 
Paducah.. Ky. 40021 
MAURICE HALL 
Lost Creek. Ky. 4.134a 
PAUL EDWARD HALL 
Box 112 
Viper, Ky. 41774 
MRS. PRESTON H. HALL 
Box 86 
Combs. K,y , 4.1729 
ROY F . HALL 
Court St. 
Grayson , Ky. 
PAUL C. HALLER 
1000 Shawnee Avenue 
Ashland, Kentucky 
JAMES HAMILITON 
Keaton. Ky. 4l226 
JUDITH K . HAMILTON 
C·O Earl Colm 
4015 Mound St. 
Ashland. Ky. 4JIOI 
WILLIAM W. HAMILTON 
116 E. Main St. 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 40353 
BARBARA CAROL HAMLIN 
Tollesboro. K,y . 41189 
JAMES HAMMOND 
110 Oak St. 
Berea. Ky. 40403 
KATHLEEN W. HAMMOND 
Webbville. Ky. 
CHARLES DENNIS HANCOCK 
8630 Vlcld Lane 
Pleas ure RJdge. Ky. 40250 
PHILLIP HANDSHOE 
Hueysville, Ky. 41640 
HAROLD HANDY 
Valeria, Ky. 4.1384 
CARLOS EUGENE HANEY 
Wolfe, K,y. 41182 
CHARLOTTE A.M . HANEY 
4.26 Hume Dr. 
P aris. Ky, 40361 
LINDA HANEY 
Carter, K,y. 41128 
VICl'OR HANN 
14.29 Vine St. 
Maysville. Ky. 41056 
J ACQUELINE P . HARDIN 
131 Allen Drive 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
MRS. G. T . HARDING 
Mt. Olivet. Ky. 4106-l 
HESTER R. HARDING 
R.R. 2 
Mt. Olivet. Ky. 4106 4. 
VIVIAN M . HARGETT 
Route 2 
Maysville, Ky. 41056 
REBECCA C. HARLESS 
Inez. Ky. 
ALICE G . HARMON 
202 Mt. Sterling Ave. 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 4.1041 
DORIS HARNEY 
33 West 19th St. 
P aris, Ky. 40361 
E L WOOD HARRIS 
1115 Louisville Rd. 
Frankfort. Ky. 40601 
JANICE M . HARRIS 
Box 547 
Olive HUI, K,y. 41164 
RITA C. HARRISON 
519 2nd St. 
Vanceburg. Ky. 
MR. GARY DUANE HART 
204 17th St. 
Corbin, Ky. 40701 
MR. RONDAL D. HART 
Morehead State University 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
JIM L . HASTINGS 
Rl. 1 
South Shore. Ky. 
JUDY CAROL HATFIELD 
2I5 Highland Court 
Georgetown, Ky. 40324 
MR. & MRS. ROBERT HAWKINS 
Morehead Stale University 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
WILLIAM A. HAY JR. 
Route 2, Hill City Road 
Maysville, Ky. 41056 
MRS. JAMES HAYNES 
P . 0. Box 861 
2117 Oak St. 
Flatwoods. Ky. 41139 
8 
TOMMY J. HAZELRIGG 
102 Colonial Arms 
Frankfort, Ky. 40601 
CHESTER EUGENE HElD 
4502 Parker Ave. 
Louisville, Ky. 40212 
SHARON A. HElD 
3719 P arker Ave. 
Louisville. Ky. 40212 
FRANCES HELPHINSTINE 
Box 798 
Morehead State Unlversll~ 
Morehead, Kentucky 40351 
BILLY J. HENDERSON 
Box 30 
Olive Hill. Ky. 4J164 
JUANITA W. HENDERSON 
521 9th St. 
Ashland. Ky. 41101 
LINDA LOU HENRY 
Bzel, Kentucky 
MARY ELLEN HENSON 
Route 3, Box 171 
Olive Hill, K,y . 41164 
DONALD T. HERBERT 
2nd St. 
Morehead, Ky. 
FRED E . HESTER 
416 Elijah Creek Road 
Hebron. Ky. 41048 
RICHARD L . HESTER 
Route I 
Brooksville. Ky. 41004 
NADINE H . ffiCKS 
Hippo, Ky. 
CHARLOTTE MABRY HIGNITE 
Route I Box 136 
Olive Hill. Ky. 41164 
BARBARA JEAN HILL 
Box 236 
Whitesburg, Ky. 4J858 
PATRICIA L. HILL 
22 East 28th St. 
Covington K,y. 
ROBERT RAY HILL 
620-1 Morning Glory Ln. 
Pleasure Rldge P ark, Kentucky 
LOWELL HINKLE 
McDoweU, Ky. 41647 
ERNEST HINSON 
M.S. U. 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
JANICE VIRGIN HITCHOCK 
619 Falriew Ave. W. W. 
Ashland, K y. 41101 
CARMELLA HOBSON 
11614 Glenwood Circle 
Louisville. Ky. 40219 
HARRY P . HOGE 
Geology Dept. 
Morehead State University 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
KATHERINE P. H OGGE 
315 E . Main 
Morehead. Ken tucky 40351 
MAUDE HOGGE 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
LOEL FRANCIS HOLBROOK 
Box 532 
Jackson. Ky. 41339 
RAMONA HOLBROOK 
Jacobs Ky. 
ROSEM:ARY HOLBROOK 
Box 171 Mayking. Kv. 4J837 
RUTH B . HOLBROOK 
2135 Carter Ave. 
Ashland, Ky. 41101 
GARY REESE HOLCOI\.ffiE 
120 Guthrie Drive 
Bardstown, Kentucky 
PAUL HOLMAN. JR . 
Sunny Chat Place 
G lasgow, Ky. 
LOUIS F . HOL ZKNECHT 
430 S E lmarch 
Cynthiana. Ky. 
LINDA MAY HOPKINS 
West Llbertv. Ky. 41472 
OTHA H . HOPKI NS 
Eastern, Ky. 41622 
LEWIS HOPPER 
115 Woodland Ave. 
H azard, K,y. 41701 
SUE 0 . HORNBECK 
Box 2 
Mt. Olivet Ky. 
CARY W. HORNE 
Inez. Ky. 41224 
FANNIE HORSEMAN 
Owingsville, Ky. 40360 
HORACE WILLIAM HORTON 
R oute 2 
Ewing, Ky. 41039 
MADELINE P. HORTON 
Olive Hill 
Kentucky 41164 
LOIS CAROLYN HOUSE 
711 Knapp Avenue 
Morehead. Kentucky 
BUFORD DAIL HOWARD 
Sandy Hook. Kentucky 
ETHEL GOODMAN HOWARD 
Sandy Hook. Kentucky 
GEORGE R. HOWARD 
B ox 55 Quincy, Ky. 
MARCELLA FERGUSON 
Sandy Hook, Ky. 41171 
QUENTIN HOWARD 
Route 1 Box 810 Pikeville. 
SUETTE HOWARD 
FREDA H. JOHNSONN 
Box 147, E. Rt. 1 
Wurtland, Ky. 
HOWARD JAMES FRANC IS JOHNSON JR . 
1077 E. Cooper Dr. 
~rm.15R ~O\~~b 
Hidden Valley, Rt. 1 
Morehead. Ky. -10351 
JOYCE FAY HUBER 
Route 2 
!\'lays Lick, Ky. 41055 
ARNEsT HUFF 
Hmdman. Ky. 4J822 
Lexington, Ky. 40502 
Ky. 41501 JANE'r L . JOHNSON 
Elliottville, Ky. 
JEAN D. JOHNSON 
227 Allen Dr. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
MADGE JOHNSON 
2500 Monroe Ave. 
Ashland. Ky. 41101 
PATSY JOHNSON 
JmiN EDGAR HUFF. JR. 
Box 226. Senour Rd. 
South Ft. Mitchell. Kentucky 
ALLEN M . HUFFMAN 
207 Main St. 
Augusta, Ky. 41002 
BEATRICE KAY HUFFMAN 
Route 3 
G rayson , Ky. 41143 
KEITH HUFFMAN 
Morehead State University 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
JAMES HUGHES 
224 E. 20th St. Apt. 1·A 
Covington, Ky. 41041 
MELVIN L. HUGHES 
Rt. 1 
Tnnity, Ky. 
JEANNE S. HUl\ffiLE 
120 S. Wall St. 
Wmchester, Ky. 40391 
JEANE SUE HUJI.ffiLE 
145 Alabama Street 
Winchester. Kentucky 
THOMAS HUMMER 
Box 235 
West Van Lear, Ky. 41268 
DAVID RALPH H UNT 
2301 Broadway St. 
Catlettsburg, Ky. 41l29 
MARSHA L . HUNT 
32 W 28th St. 
Covington Ky. 
FLOYD E . HURLEY 
Box B Ruddles Mills Rd. 
Paris. Ky. 40361 
ALPHA HUTCHINSON 
Il l Knapp Ave. 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
JANET LEWIS HUTCHINSON 
West Liberty. Ky. 41472 
MARY BAILEY HUTCHINSON 
Wes t Liberty. Ky. 41472 
BARBARA ISON 
201 1 Camperdown Ct. 
Lexington, Ky. 40504 
JAMIES D. ISHMAEL 
219 W. Vista ct. 
Lexington, K,y . 40503 
MR. & M:RS. ARLAN ISAAC 
B ox 784 
Paintsville, Ky. 4J240 
BETTY R . ISON 
Route 4 
Sandy Hook K,y. 
GLADYS R . ISON 
Rt. 3 
Grayson, Ky. 
SENA !SON 
Blaine. Ky. 41124 
JAMES PAUL ISON 
2011 Camperdown Ct. 
Lexington. Ky. 40504 
MARJORIE LEE JACKSON 
Box 121 
Booneville. Ky. 41314 
IRENE JAMES 
Confluence. Ky. 41730 
RUSSEL JAMES 
B ox 87-B 
East Point, Ky. 41216 
MARY LOU JANES 
Bevinsville, Ky. 41606 
MARGARET JAYNE 
220 N. Wilso n Ave. 
Morehead, Ky. -10351 
JOHN ED JENKINS 
Route 2 
F rankfort. Ky. 40601 
ROBERT M. JENKINS 
RFD 2, Cynthiana. Kentucky 
VALERIE PRATT JENKINS 
RFD 2. Cynthiana. Kentucky 
OPAL B . JETT 
Corlis Ave. 
Brooksville, Ky. 4100 4 
MARY KENNEY JAMES 
423 Schubert Ave. 
Maysville, Ky. 41056 
RUSSELL JAMES 
East Point, Ky . 
CALIN RUTH JOHNSON 
Ulysses. Ky. 41264 
CONNIE JOHNSON 
P . 0. Box 133 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
ROGER G . JOHNSON 
RT. 1 
Morehead, K,y . 40351 
RUTH HUTCH INSON JOHNSON 
1411 Central Avenue 
Ashla nd, Kentucky 
BOBBY D . JONES 
Bypro, Ky. 
IRENE JONES 
Confluence, Kentucky 
MARY LOU JONES 
Bevinsville, Kentucky 
RAMONA G. JONES 
Rt. I 
TOLLESBORO, K,y. 
MR. & MRS. WALTON JONES 
West Liberty. Ky. 41472 
LESLIE W. JUDY 
Rt I 
Ghent Ky. 
FLORA JANE JUETT 
Williamstown, Ky. 41097 
ROBERT A KEATHLEY 
Marlin. Ky. 
CAROL KEENAN 
M.S. U. 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
MRS. LARRY KEENAN 
M.S. U. 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
CHARLOTTE KEGLEY 
OUve Hill. Ky. 41164 
JACKIE LEE KEGLEY 
Route 3 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
JIMMIE F . KEGLEY 
605 Halbert St. 
Vanceburg, Ky. 41179 
JON ANTHONY KELLY 
Van Lear. Kentucky. 
LINDA KELLEY 
Rt. 1 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 41041 
FORREST W. KELLY 
P . 0. Box 51 
Greensburg, Ky. 42743 
RUTH ANN W HITAKER KELLY 
Airport Gardens Sta. 
Hazard. Kentucky 41701 
WINDER D. KELLY 
Box 158 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 41041 
PAULINE S. KELSEY 
011 Springs, Ky. 
SARAH D. KELSAY 
303 West 2nd St. 
Morehead, Ky. 
C HARLES F . KEMPER 
14a Westover 
Frankfort. Ky. 
RUTH B . KEMPER 
Rt. 1 Box 160 
Grayson. Ky. 411 43 
RACHEL E. KENDRICK 
Marlba. Ky. 
MR. JAMES F . KEESEE 
Ransom, Ky 41558 
NELMA LOIS K IDD 
Route 3. Box 719 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
DAVID R . KING 
Delta Court No. 19 
Cynthiana. Ky. 41031 
JANICE LEE KING 
Route I 
Brooks~1lle. Ky. 41004 
COLUllffiiA FERRELL KIRK 
Lovely , Kentucky 
GEORGE WILLIAM KIRK 
Box 393 
Owlngsvllle, K,y. 40360 
JOHN WILSON KIRK 
Stone. Ky. 41567 
MRS. EUGENE KISER 
205 Glendover Rd. 
Lexington, Ky. 40503 
BILLY LEE KITCHEN 
Route 4 
Louisa, Ky. 41230 
MISS VIRGINIA LEE KLAREN 
565 Longview Drive 
Lexmgton. Ky. 
JAMES A. KNIGHT 
Paintsville, Ky. 41240 
Care of Hazard Vocational 
Hazard, K y. 4J701 
School HARRY KNOX 
Maysvllle, Ky. 41056 
DORIS LYNN KOCH 
8303 Smithton Road 
Louisville, Ky. 40219 
CHARLES F. KOPP 
2505 29th St 
Ashland, Ky. 
Dr. & M.RS. W. E. KOZEE 
2427 So. Belmont 
Ashland, Ky. 41101 
PAUL C. KROTH 
528 6th 
Dayton, Ky. 
PATRICIA M LACY 
Cannel City, Ky. 
BLANCHE LA.r.1M 
3 E . 8th St. 
Covington, KY. 41011 
JERRY LANCASTER 
21 Holm.esdale Ct. 
Covington, Ky. 40182 
M R. & .M.RS. GLENN LANE 
322 Wilson Ave. 
Morehead, Ky. 30351 
JUDITH LYNN LANGSTON 
2920 Clays Mill Rd. 
Lexington, Ky. 40503 
BOB LAUGHLIN 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, Ky. 49351 
ELIZABETH LEE LAUGHLIN 
323 Wilson Avenue 
Morehead. Kentucky 
MR. & MRS. RONDALL LAWSON 
Box 268 
P restonburg. KY. 41653 
JUDY M . LETCHER 
R t. 4. 
Carlisle, Ky. 
ANN R. LEWIS 
3055 Lydia St. 
Ashland, KY. 41101 
DR. BLA.INE J . LEWIS 
1711 Heyburn Bldg. 
Louisville, Ky. 40202 
GEORGE DOUGLAS LEWIS 
Route 1 
Louisa. Ky. 41230 
HELEN C. LEWIS 
B433 
Morehead, Ky. 
MRS. IV A M. LEWIS 
Elliottville, Ky . 40317 
WILLIAM JACKSON LEWIS Ill 
Grayson, Ky. 41l43 
TERRY LIGHTFOOT 
67 Ross ford 
Ft. Thomas. Ky. 
EMOGENE K. Lll.LY 
7904 Third St. 
L ouisville, Ky. 40214 
J. KEITH LINVILLE, M. D. 
4th and Orchard St. 
Central City. Ky. 42330 
KAREN BOTTS LINVILLE 
c-o L. E. Botts 
336 Hermitage Drive 
Lexington, Ky. 40505 
MARY ETHEL LIPTON 
Route 2 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 40353 
MRS. ANITA LITTERAL 
1139 Main St. 
Jackson, Ky. 41359 
JAMES D . LITTERAL 
4038 Hart St. 
Ashland, Ky. 41JOI 
FREDDIE LITTLE 
Box 204 
Virgie, Ky. 41572 
MILDRED F . LITTLE 
Denniston, Ky. 
RALPH LITTLE 
Buckingham, Ky. 41611 
TEDDY LITTLE 
Box 204 
Virgie. Ky. 41572 
BILLY JOE LITTON 
Route 2 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
A. Y . LLOYD 
Airdrie Farm 
Spring Station. Ky. 40378 
WILLIAM LOCKWOOD 
Box 47 
Frenchburg, Ky. 40322 
BOONE LOGAN 
2214 Bath Ave. 
Ashland, Ky. 41l01 
EDNA T . LOVE 
610 Ha lbert St. 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
IRVIN LOWE 
Route I . Box 862 
Pikeville. Ky. 41501 
INA MARIE LOWE 
Box 12 
Elliotville, Ky. 40317 
CHARLOTTE LUNSFORD 
Route 3 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 41041 
BONNIE LUSTIC 
44 Tyler St. 
~~aysville, Ky. 45167 
F. tLL, 1.% 
MR. & MRS. ROY A. LUCAS 
3409 Cintonya St . 
Erlanger, Ky. 41018 
BEULAH H. LYKINS 
Fairlane Dr. 
Vanceburg, Ky. 
DIANNE DAY LYKINS 
415 Flemingsburg Rd. 
Morehead , Kentucky. 
MICHAEL G. LYNN 
3414 Fountain Dr. Apt. 4 
Lowsville. Ky. 4021'l 
SUZANNE LYNN 
3414 FountaJn Dr. Apt 4 
Louisville. Ky. 40218 · 
ANNA BELLE LYONS 
Route 4 
Maysville, KY. 41056 
MR. & MRS. RODNEY LYONS 
64.1 Amaude Furace Dr 
Ashland, Ky 4l101 · 
SUSAN ALINE LYONS 
Route 4 
Maysville, K y. 41056 
GARDNER LYKINS 
2425 Main St. 
Ashland, KY. 41101 
JOYCE SAY LYKINS 
415 Flemingsburg Rd. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
CATHERINE B. LYTLE 
P. 0. Box 115 
P arts, Ky. 40361 
RA YMA C. MADDEN 
Amburgey, Ky. 
PAMELA MADDIX 
116 S. Wtlson 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
DR. PAUL MADDOX 
Campton, Ky. 41301 
JAMES F . MAGGARD 
339 Cassidy Ave. 
Lexington, Ky. 40502 
MR. & MRS. WlLLlAM MAHANEY 
M orehead State University 
Morehead, K.Y. 40351 
WANDA MA.lOR 
S. Portsmouth, Ky. 411 74 
DR. F~ MANGRUM 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
JEANETTE C. MANLEY 
Ro ute I 
Sharpsburg, Ky. 40374 
MR. & M!RS. M.S. MANLEY 
511 Forest Ave. 
Maysville, Ky. 41056 
ELIZABETH D. MANN 
1014 Emery Dr. 
Covington, Ky. 41011 
J AMES DARWIN MANN 
MSU Trailer Park. Route 2 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
J OHN L. MANN 
1014 Emery Dr. 
Covington, Ky. 41044 
DONALD R. MANUEL 
424 Smoot Dr.. Box 601 
Owingsville, Ky. 40360 
MR. & l\fRS. ARNOLD MARSHALL 
109 Jo Ann Dr. 
Florence. K.Y. 41042 
ANDREW l\llARTAIN 
Rt. 2 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
VIRGINIA MARTAJN 
109 Barbour Ct. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
BARRY D. MARTIN 
McDowell, Ky. 
PHYLLIS COOPER MARTIN 
302 N. Second St . 
Richmond, Ky. 40475 
SHARON K. MARTIN 
Rt. 2 
Morehead, K y. 
PARNELL MARTINDALE 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
BOBBY LEE MASON 
Trinity, Ky. 41190 
JOSEPHINE MASTIN 
1227 Holman 
co~1ngton. Ky. 41011 
l\ffi. & MRS. LARRY MATHIS 
100 West Brown St. 
Nicholasville, Ky. 40356 
WANDA RAWLINGS MAXEY 
134 Crest Ave. 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 41041 
SALLIE ANNE E . MAY 
356 Glenn Ave. 
Wes t Liberty. Ky. 41472 
ANN SANDIFER MAYHEW 
Regents Hall. Morehead St. Unlv. 
Morehead, Ky. 
ELIZABETH MAYO 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
SHARON MAYSE 
Brooksville, Ky. 41004 
DEXTER F. McBRAYER 
P. 0 . Box 146 
Pinsonfork, Ky. 41555 
GEORGE ANN McBRAYER 
337 Maln, St. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
'lERRY McBRAYER 
Braden Bldg. 
Greenup, Ky. 41144 
JOSEPH THOMAS McCANE 
421 E. 4th St. 
Augusta, Ky. 41002 
Ml:.RV lN MCCANE 
RT. 1 
Brooksville, Ky. 41004 
ELWOOD E. McFAILAND 
Route 3, P .O. Box 128 
Olive Hill, Ky. 41164 
DONALD SETH McGINNIS 
Load, Ky. 41229 
BEULAH MCGLONE 
Box 261 
Olive Hill, Ky. 41164 
DARLENE MCGLONE 
No. 2 Box 202 
Olive Hill , Ky. 41164 
MRS. A. McCLURE 
101 Court Square 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 41041 
IDA L MCX::OMAS 
Mccowan Rd 
Russell, Ky. 
RUSSELL McCOY 
Lovely, Ky. 
SHIRLEY MCCOY 
Ransom, Ky. 41558 
MARY ELIABETH MCDAVID 
Route 1 
Grayson, Ky. 41143 
MAJORIE MCDONALD 
H1ll City Road 
Maysville, Ky. 41056 
KYLE C. McDOWELL 
201 State St. 
Elizabethtown, Ky. 42701 
PATRICIA MCDUFFEE 
16 Wes t Main St. 
Alexandria, Ky. 41001 
ANDREA S MCEWEN 
6908 Sky Blue 
Louisville, K y. 
ELWOOD E. McFARLAND 
RFD 3, Olive Hill, Kentucky 
ALVIN M cGARY 
P . 0. Box 333 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
JENNIE McGEE 
Germantown, Ky. 41044 
JUDITH McKEE 
Brooksville, Ky. 41004 
DONALD SETH McGINNIS 
L oad, K entucky 
ERELYN McGINNIS 
204 Beechwood 
Shelbyville, Ky. 40065 
CAROL HOCKLEY McGLONE 
2nd St . 
Grayson, Ky. 41143 
ROGER D. McGLONE 
Carter Ky. 
JOHN FRANKLIN MciNTYRE, 
4335 Ridgeway Ave. 
Ashland. Kentucky 
LINDA K. MciNTYRE 
Ewing Ky. 
LINDA L. McKEE 
116 W. Main St. 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 41041 
MARJORIE MCNEW 
Rt. I 
Mt. Sterling. Ky. 40353 
DAVID MELVIN 
Palntsvlile. Ky. 41240 
JAMES MELVIN 
2535 Algonquin Ave. 
Ashland. Ky. 41101 
LOUISE D . MELVIN 
Paintsville. Ky. 
PAUL MESSER 
Hindman, Ky. 41822 
DOROTHY Y. MlLLS 
2nd St. & Tippett Ave. 
Morehead, Kentucky. 
BOYD MIRACLE 
Rt. I , Box 353 
London. Ky. 40741 
MRS. ADDIE H. MITCHELL 
Route 2 
FlemlnJrsburg, Ky. 41041 
SHARON MITCHELL 
Rt. 3. 
Maysville, Ky. 41056 
CLYDE MOLLETTE 
Tomahawk. Ky. 41 262 
STELLA W. MOLLETT 
Box 461 
Paintsville, Ky. 41240 
BETTY KISER MOON 
2519 Joel St. 
Ashland, Ky. 41101 
CAROLYN MOORE 
7822 Buena Vista Ct. 
Louisville, Ky. 40219 
CLYDE MOORE 
Vanceburg, Ky. 41179 
ELIZABETH MOORE 
Lovely, Ky. 41213 
ERMA J . MOORE 
Tollesboro. Ky. 41189 
ETHEL MOORE 
~tg:e~ad State University 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
LILLIAN PALMER MOORE 
Rt. 3. 
Owlngsv1lle. Ky. 40360 
MARY LIDA MOORE 
Rt I. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
JACK AND PARTlCIA MORELAND 
1737 Shenandoah Dr. 
Lexington, Ky. 40504 
BILLY MORGAN 
Box 363 
Hyden, Ky. 41749 
EMMA M . MORGAN 
Box 368 
Olive Hill, Ky. 41164. 
GAIL A. MORGAN 
Route I 
Maysville. Kentucky 41056 
JAMES D. MORGAN 
Route I 
Maysville. Ky. 41056 
WILMA J . MORGAN 
Box 362 
H.vden. Ky. 41749 
KENNETH MORTON 
194 N. State 
Louisville. Ky. 
RUDOLPH MOSIER 
220 Brown Ave. 
Louisville. Ky. 40207 
MtLDRED AGNES MULLINS 
Martin, Kentucky 
SANDRA L. MULLINS 
P . 0. Box 740 
JR. Pikeville. Ky. 41501 
JOHN MURPHY 
310 N . Maysv1lle St. 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 40353 
KENNETH N. MUSE 
753 Sandpiper Court 
Lexington, Ky. 40511 
RALPH MUSSMAN 
502 Monroe St. 
Newport, Ky. 41071 
MTLDRED MULLINS 
Martin. Ky. 41649 
BETSY MYNHIER 
2 Tanner Drive 
Frankfort. Ky. 40601 
MR. & MRS. BILLY R. NAIL 
Morehead State University 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
R ICHARD ARNO NEISER 
MR. & MRS. WILIAM A. 
814 23rd St. 
103 Lake Terrace Dr. 
MEYERS Flemingsburg, Ky. 41041 
Ashland. Ky. 41101 
GORDON E . MILBY 
Rt 3, Box 184 
Greensburg. Ky. 
ELIZABETH H. MILLER 
R . Rt. I. 
Rush. Ky. 41168 
JAMES R. MILLER 
3121 Klonway Dr. 
Louisville , Ky. 40220 
MARTHA MILLER 
Rt. 2. 
Magnolia. Ky. 42757 
RODNEY D ON MILLER 
Morehead State University 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
DOROTHY Y. MILLS 
Holbrook Apt. 6 
Morehead. Ky. 
JAMES D . MJLICH 
Box 516 
Neon. Ky. 
MARTHA L . MILLER 
Magnolia, Kentucky 
DON NELSON 
95 Circle Dr. A ot. 9 
Florence. Ky. 41fl42 
LOUISE NELSON 
Greenup. Ky. 41144 
LARRY JOE NETHERTON 
Box29 
More head, Ky. 40351 
LARRY E. NEWMAN 
116 Timber Lane 
Morehead. Ky. 
MARY KATHERINE NEWSOME 
Box 82 
Melvin. Ky. 41650 
AMER ICA NICHOLS 
Estill. Ky. 41627 
P ATRICIA NICHOLS 
Coal Run, Ky. 41501 
ELZA NOBLE 
Grayson , Ky. 41143 
EVERETT R. NOE, JR. 
Happy, Kentucky 
EVERETT RAMSEY NOG JR. 
Isom, Ky. 41824 
9 
ROBERT DOUGLAS NORSWORTHY LEORA J . PHELPS 
54 Sycamore HJU Argillite, Kentucky 41121 
Carlisle, Ky. 403Jl RALPH PHELPS 
MARY PALMER NORTHCUTT Box 533 
P . 0 . Box 294 RusseU, Ky. 41169 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 MR. ROGER PHELPS 
PATTY BLANKENSHIP NULL BeUevue, H. S. 
Beauty, Ky. 41203 BeUevue, Ky. 41073 
GLENNA RUTH O'DANlEL JOHN PHILLEY 
310 Jefferson St Morehead State Univers.tv 
Louisa. Ky. 41 230 :Morehead, Ky. 40351 • 
HAROLD C. OGG DENNIS H PHILLIPS 346-'• Etna St. Pinsonfork. Ky. 
RusseU, Ky. 41169 JAY E . PHJLLIPS 
ANN E OPPENHET:I1ER 438 Birch Dr1ve 
122 West 2nd Morehead, Ky. Erlanger. Ky. 41018 
MRS. PAUL R OPPENHEIMER NANCY HANKmS PHILLIPS 
122 West Second Street Toler, Ky. 41569 
Morehead. Ky . 411351 MAJORIE PICKETT 
RALPH G. OQUINN Box 341 
Garrell. Ky. Greenup, Ky. 41144 
THOMAS JOHN O'ROURKE J<!ENNETH W. P ICKRELL 
313 E . Pleasant St. RR No. 1 
Cy.nth.lana. ~~~· 41031 Maysville, Ky. 41056 
J IM OSBOru~E LILLIAN C PIGG 
Melvin, Ky. 41650 Box 732 · 
LONNrE K. OSBORNE Paintsville, Ky. 41240 
Box 46 MARY F . PINKERTON 
Robinson Creek. Ky. Rt. 2. Box 313 
RUBY ELLIS OSBORNE Ashland, Ky. 
Buckingham. Ky. 41611 MR. & MRS. JOHN K . PITTS 
DONITA C. OTIS Box 111 
Owingsville, Ky. Prestonburg. Kentucky 41653 
MELVIN L. OTTEN LARRY JOE PLANCK 
44 Rainbow Terr. JWute 3 
Ft. Thomas. Ky. 41075 Morehead, Ky. 40351 
ALLETA OUSLEY ROBERT PLANK 
121 Lake View Greenup, Ky. 41144 
Flemingsburg, Ky 41041 SHARON ELAINE PLANK 
MR. & MRS. PAUL OUSLEY No. 4 Hoggan Han . Lakewood Terr. 
27 Meadowbrook Morehead. Ky. 40351 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 HAZEL IRENE PORTER 
LU A. OWENS 2427 Chinn St. 
Rt. I . Ashland. Ky. 41101 
Flearungsbu rg, Ky. BETTTE POTTER 
BETTY JEAN PACK Box 652 
1421 Hl~hland Ave. RusseU. Ky. 41169 
Ashland Ky. 41101 CAROLYN McKAY POWELL 
SAUNDRA S. PACK Route 2. KeUy Lane Rd. 
Box 453 Monticello. Kv. 42633 
South Shore. Ky. 41175 JAMES POWERS 
HATTIE B. PARRISH Box 286 
Rt. 2 Paintsville. Kv. 41240 
MI. Sterling, Ky. NORMA POWERS 
MARY J . LYLE PARROTT 215 E . Main 
1923 E . Main St. Morehead. Ky . 40351 
Greenup, Ky. 41144 ROBERTA POYNTER 
JAMES PARSLEY 530 N 24th St 
Tomk:inville. Ky. 42167 LouisVwe. Ky.· 40211 
WILLIAM F OLEY PARTIN JR. BILLTE JO PRATHER 
Star Route Owenton, Ky. 40359 
Clearfield Kv. 40313 GOLDIA K. PRESTON 
HJ;;NRY A. PATRICK River. Ky. 41254 
Nappa. Ky. PHILLIP N . PR ICE 
OMA K . PATRICK Auxier. Ky. 
Lenox, Ky. 41447 JAMES R . PRICE 
ROBERT L. PATTERSON R .R. No. 2 
1326 Florence St. Shelbyville. Ky. 40065 
Ashland. K.v 41101 CHARLES F . PRICHARD 
MRS. FLOY PATTON Lee City, Ky. 41342 
Apt. 3 Holbrook Mano r DORAS ANN PATTON PRICHARD 
Morehead. Ky ol0051 P . o. Box 62 
PEA~L E PATTON Louisa. Ky. 41230 
Flemmg A ' 'e 
Morehead, Ky 40351 JACK M. PRICHARD 
DONALD PAYNE ~. Co~ 
1921 Belmont Pamtsville. Ky. 41240 
As hland. Ky. 41101 MR. RO?ERT L. PRICHARD 
RUTH R PECK 301 . MadiSOn St. 
Artville. Ky. Lowsa. Ky. 41230 
DR . CHARLES PELPHREY BUFORD CARL PROFITT. JR . 
Morehead State University 319 Berry Ave. 
Mor!'head, Ky. 40351 As hland. K y. 41101 
P HYLLIS L . PELFREY FRANCES LOAR PYLES 
Box 96 . 2760 Adams St. 
Campton. Ky. 41301 . Ashland. Ky. 41101 
HC?~ERT FERRELL PENIX H THOMAS QUEEN :f'01~f~s¥t"ii.N~~nt~~~Ix ,32 w. Second st. 
P a intsville. Ky. 41240 Morehead, Ky. 40351 
HOBERT TERRELL PENDIX BESSrE QUILLEN 
WiUiamsport, Ky . 41271 t'~th~hore. Ky. 411 75 
MRS. LINDA PENNINGTON ANDY RABOURN 
747 · A Terrace V1ew Dr. L ·~ - K 41153 Lexington. Ky 40504 a\,~n. y . 
CHARLES JACKSON PERKINS JUDY SHARON RAMAGE 
Franklin St. 8621 Garydon Dr. 
Louisa. Ky. 41230 Fern Creek. Ky. 40291 
SALLIE FAYE PERRY CHRISTINE RAMEY 
Route 1 Carter, Ky. 41128 
Louisa, Ky. 41230 DANTEL L. RAMEY 
TERRANCE J . PETERS Han, Ky. 41820 
902 Clayton Ct. GLADYS RAMEY 
Bellevue, Ky. 41073 RusseU, Ky. 41169 
WILLIAM THOMAS PETERS MRS. SHIRLEY RAIKES 
705 CoUege St. Rt. I Hidden Valley 
Winchester, Ky. 40391 Morehead. Ky. 40351 
SYLVIA SUE PFAFF 1\IR. KEN RASE 
275 Main St. Box 192 
Irvine, Kentucky Flemingsburg, K y. 41041 
M. R . PFEFFER TAMRONG RATANAPOOL 
4020 Gloucester Road General Delivery 
LouisvUie, Ky. 40207 Bledsoe, Ky. 
MARIE JANICE HATH EDNA ROSY 
928 TI10rnton RFD I 
Dayton, Ky. 411174 Hillsboro. Ky . 41049 
SARA J . RATHER PATRICIA CAMPBELL ROCHE 
AUen Drive Hazard. Ky. 41701 
Morehead, Ky. THELMA T. ROE 
BERTHA RATLIFF P . 0 . Box 67 
Mmnie, Ky. Olive Hill, Ky. 41164 
FRANK RATLIFF KATHERINE 0 . ROGERS 
Belcher, Ky. 41513 OWingsville, Ky. 403641 
ALVA S. RAWLINGS DONA K. ROOT 
Hillsboro, Ky. 41049 136 West Second St. 
SCOTT REDDICK MaysviUe, Ky 41056 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 E. TEBAY ROSE 
B . F . REED 411 Elm St. 
P . 0 . Box 47 Ludlo, Ky. 41016 
Drift. Ky . 41619 ELIZABETH ANN ROSE 
MARCELLA F . REED Frenchburg, Kentuc ky . 
Main St. HERBERT L. ROSE 
Ml. Olivet, Ky. 41064 1654 Elliott Ave. 
PATSY REED Ashland. Ky. 41101 
Els ie, Ky. 41422 IDA HORNE ROSE 
EARL F . REEDER Box 14 
Route 4. Box 269 Dorton. Ky. 4.1520 
Olive Hill, Ky. 41164 JAMES E. ROSS 
MRS. RUTH S. REEVES Cherokee Rd. 
1601 Blackburn Ave. Raceland, Ky. 41169 
Ashland. Ky. 41101 JUDY ROSS 
BOBBIE REID R 2, Box 400B 
Box 425 Ashland. Ky . 41101 
Willlamsburg. Ky. 40769 DONALD EUGENE ROSSER 
ADA C. REGISTER Route 1 
P . 0 . Box U Maysville. Ky. 41056 
Inez. Ky. JOHN ROSSON 
MARIE REIS 2508 Auburn Ave. 
Vanceburg, Ky . 41179 Ashland. Ky. 41101 
RONALD W. REULE RUTH A. ROWE 
Box 56 Box 673 
Germantown, Ky. Prestoosburg, Ky 
CUSTER REYNOLDS ROGER DALE ROWLETT 
408 Akers Drive PhyUis. Ky. 41554 
Wilmore, Ky. 40390 HOWARD D . RULE 
HAROLD D. REYNOLDS. JR . P . 0 . Box 35 
248 Wells Ave. Box 603 Hickory St. 
Owingsville. Ky. 40360 Flatwoods. Ky. 41139 
MRS. LORENA REYNOLDS :\1R & MRS. JOHN RUSSELL 
Box 204 611 W. 4th St. 
Owingsville. Ky. 42301 Corbin, Ky. 40701 
PEYTON FORESTER REYNOLDS LINDA CAROLE RUSSELL 
Box 293 RFD 1. West Liberty. Kentucky 
Whitesburg, Ky. 41858 MARTETTA RUSSELL 
THOMAS L . RHODES Vanceburg. Ky. 4.1179 
2104 Phelps St. JOY RUYONS 
Ashland. Ky. 41101 Rt. 1. Box 56 
CURRALEEN E . RICE As hland. Ky. 41101 
Box 330 KENTUCKY KENTUCKY 
Louisa. Ky . ADA L. SALISBURY 
ERNESTINE HOWARD RICE P . 0 . Box 588 
Oil St>rings, Ky 41238 Morehead State University 
JOCELYN D. RICE Morehead. K y. 40351 
119 Clay PHILIP EDWARD SALISBURY 
Erlanger, Ky. 41018 Box 588 
JONATHAN STEPHEN RICE Morehead State University 
T ollesboro, Ky . 41189 Morehead, Ky . 40351 
LYNDA L . RICE GARNET SALYER 
Box 435 Paintsville. Ky. 41230 
Maysville, Ky. 41056 JOHN SALYER 
l\'tARGIE C. RICE 2156 Palms Dr. 
Swamp Branch. Ky. ·ll258 Lexineton. KY. 40500 
MR. & MRS. W. H . RICE :'\tARY P . SALYER 
117 W. Second Street ~14 Irvine Rd 
Box 392 LE'xin~on. Ky 
Morehead. Kentucky ~0351 PEDRO V SAMANIEGO 
AUSTIN RIDDLE Care of Dean Wilson 
244 Cecil Drive Morehead State University P ost 
Morehead, Ky . 40351 Office 
CARLLIA CARPENTER RIDDLE CANDICE WILLIAMS SAMSEL 
OwinesviUe. Ky. 40360 Route 2. 
LARRY NILES RIDDLE Mor!'head. Kentuckv 40351 
•~0 Allen Dr. H . JOSEPH SANDS JR. 
Morehead. Kv. 40351 516 East Pike St. 
~ANORA RITCHTE Cvnth.iana. Ky. 41031 
Route 2 MAXINE K . SCAGGS 
Hnzard. Ky. 41701 400 Kenwood Dr. 
rORBETT RITCHIE JR. Russell. Ky . 41 169 
Ritchie. Ky MI~S MAY SCAGGS 
GERALD D . ROADES Ault. Kentucky 41122 
Route 4. Lyndale Sub. EMMETT LEON SCHRADER 
Winchester. Kv. 40391 RFD 6, Frankfort. Kentucky 
BURGESS ROBBINS LEON SCHRADER 
Rt. I Morehead Stnte University, Box 1323 
Williamstown. Ky. Morehead. K.v 40351 
E H ROBERTS PATTY J SCHRADER ALTC · Frankfort. Ky. 40601 Carter, Ky. 
ENOCH G. ROBERTS ARLENE M. SCOTT 
Kentucky Central Building Box 394 
200 East Main St. Grayson. Ky . 41143 
Lexington. Ky. 40507 GEORGE SCOTI'. JR. 
NCH R ROBERTS 145 BeU Ct. Wes t ~EStrothern st. Lex1ngton. Ky. 40500 
Ml. Sterling. Ky. MRS. HAZEL SCOTT 
MEADE ROBERTS Rt. 2. Box 368·A 
Morehead State University Ashland, Kentucky 41101 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 JUDITH DIANE SCOTT 
MR. & MRS. NORMAN ROBERTS Olive HiU. Ky. 41164 
Morehead State University LINDA A. SCOTT 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 3704 Grandview Ave. 
ARNOLD LEE ROBINSON Louisville. Ky. 40207 
321 Hallam Avenue BILLY RAY SEARCY 
Erlanger, Kentucky. Worthville. Ky. 41098 
SHIRLEY ANN ROBINSON WANDA KAY SEITHUS 
Route 1. Box 510 R. R . 3 
Ashland, Ky. 41101 Flemingsburg, Ky. 41041 
10 MOREJJEAD ;1LUMNUS 
MRS. VANETI'A SETSER 
Van Lear, Ky. 41265 
ELIZABETH C. SET'l'ERS 
Route 1 
Sadienville. Ky. 40370 
DON SHADRACH 
1 Hollywood Dr. 
Florence, Ky . .U092 
PHEBE B . SHANKLAND 
454 Rose Lane 
Lexington, Ky. 40508 
PAl RLClA M . SHARP 
125 Bridge 
Morehead, Ky. 
MARY G. SHARRARD 
2619 Longview Ave. 
LoUisVllle. Kv. 4H206 
ELLIS D . SHEETS 
500 Poplar St. 
VersaWes. Ky. 40383 
CHARLES E. SHEPHERD 
R. R . 3 
Mt. Ste•·llng. Ky. 40353 
ETHEL SHEPHERD 
Hueysville, KY. 41640 
SARAH W. SHEPHERD 
Royalton, Ky. 
JAMES G . SHIVLEY 
Rt. 1. 
Columbia, Ky. 
SYLVIA J . STEPHENS SHOTWELL 
699 Moffett Rd. 
Independence. KY. 41051 
MADGE SHROUT 
Box 153 
Owingsville, Ky. 40360 
JUANITA J. SHULTZ 
Tollesboro, Ky. 
SALLY K . SIEGEL 
Box 467 
Whitesburg, Ky. 41858 
EVALEE S. SIGNS 
Hueysville, Ky. 
CLAUDE H. SIMMONS 
Route 3, Box 63 
Olive Hill. K.y, 41164 
JAMES E . SIMONS 
RFD No. 3 
Carlisle. Kentucky 
JOE A SIMONS 
329 Mills Ave. 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
NANCY SUE SIMS 
Route 1 
Elliston. Ky. 41038 
CARLA B . SKAGGS 
Rt. 4 
Morehead, KY. 
JOSEPH S. SKAGGS 
Laws Tr. Ct .. Rt. 4 
Morehead. Ky. 
CHARLES SLOAN 
420 E. Kentucky St. 
Loltisville, Ky. 40203 
REX K. SLOAN 
Rt. 3 
Ashland. Ky. 
CECILIA L . SLONE 
3435 RJdgeway Dr. 
Ashland. Ky. 
ELIZABETH JANE SLOANE 
Larkslane. Kentucky 
HAROLD SLONE 
P . 0. Box 476 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
OPAL LYTTON SLUSS 
RFD No.2 
Morehead, Kentucky 
ORBIN B . SLONE 
Pippa Passes. Ky. 41844 
THELMA ANDERSON SLONE 
Pippa Passes. Ky. 41844 
OPAL LYTTON SLUSS 
Route 2. B ox 742 
Morehead. Kentucky 40351 
WILLIAM SMART 
314 S . MaJn St. 
Versailles. Ky. 40383 
BLTZABETH SMILEY 
3032 Stanford Dr. 
Lexington. Kv. 40503 
JAMES MARTIN SMILEY 
P reston burg, K.v. 41653 
CLYDE H . SMITH 
Bnx33 
Morehead, Kv. 40351 
DWIGHT m.A SMITH 
Ft. Thomas, Kentucky 
IVA DEAN SMITH 
No. 32 R oute 2 
!'idne;v. Kv. 41564 
J. H. SMITH 
102 Walnut St. 
Haza rd. Kv. 41701 
:J. PHIL SMITH 
1st National Bank 
:Jackson. Ky. 41339 
JANET REYNOLDS SMITH 
Allen. Ky. 41601 
:JEANETTE SMITH 
Evanston, Ky. 41628 
:JUDITH STEWART SMITH 
South Lake Drive 
Prestonburg, Ky. 41653 
FALL, 1968 
LARRY ARTHUR SMITH 
R.F.D . 2 
Brooksville, Ky. 41004 
MARGARET B. SMITH 
Phyllis, Ky. 41554 
OLA S. SMlTH 
112 Mociangbrrd Rd. 
Kenwood·Russell, Ky. 41169 
PATTY RAJ SM1TH 
Allen Dr. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
ROBERT F . SMITH 
C·O H. a Stewart 
Rt. No. 6 
Paducah, Ky. 42001 
SANDRA G . SMITH 
P . 0 . Box 4H 
Inez, Ky. 41224 
THOMAS F . SMITH 
Phyllis, KY. 41554 
EWELL SMOOT, JR 
Box 152 
Owingsville, Ky. 4.0360 
ANNABELL C. SNAPP 
Rt. 2 
Mays Lick, Ky. 41055 
SUPT. C. V. SNAPP 
Jenkins Independent Schools 
Jenldns, Ky. 41837 
EMMA SNEDEGAR 
104 Hay Ave. 
Frankfort, Ky. 40601 
JUDITH C. SNEDEGAR 
Owingsville, Ky. 40360 
GLENDA SNYDER 
R .R. No. 1 
110 Pleasant RJdge Rd. 
Alexandrta. Ky. 41001 
JOHN F . SORRELL 
439 East Pike St. 
Cynthiana. Ky. 
CARL ROBERT SPARKS 
604 Wheatley Road 
Ashland, Ky. 41101 
CLARENCE SPARKS 
2443 Henderson St. 
Ashland, Ky. 41101 
DOUGLAS SPARKS 
Martha, Ky. 41159 
H. T. SPARKS 
Box 746 
Olive Hill. Ky. 4J 164 
HELEN SPARKS 
Box 270 R oute 1 
Catlettsburg. Ky. 41129 
DR. & MRS. PAUL SPARKS 
155 N . Kite Avenue 
Louisville. K.y. 40206 
PEARL T . SPARKS 
Rt. 3 
Olive Hill. Ky. 
W. D. SPARKS 
Box 176 
Loltisa , KY. 41230 
WILLIA.RI) SPARKS 
626 Charlbu~ Rd. 
Lexington. . 40505 
WILLIAM J NATHAN SPARKS 
315 Clay St. Box 176 
Louisa. Ky. 41230 
WOODRIDGE SPEARS 
905 Shoshoni 
Georgetown. K.v. 40324 
JANET T . SPENCER 
Rt. 2 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
YVONNE SPENCER 
Stanton, Ky. 40380 
LUCY SPICELAND 
Morehead State University 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
NOEL DUDLEY STAGGS 
109 Poplar St. 
Berea. Ky. 40403 
RUBY DELORES STAMM 
Route 7 
Vanceburg, Ky. 41179 
CHARLES D . STAMPER 
Box 202 
Grayson. Ky. 
JOHN VERNON STAMPER 
Box42 
Clearfield. Ky. 40313 
HARRIETI' STANCIL 
c-o Harrts Stancil 
Pauley Addition 
Pikeville, Ky. 41501 
FRANKLIN LEE STANDAFER 
550 Radcllif Rd. 
Lexington. Ky. 40505 
NARD STAPE 
Chestnut & OhJo River 
Box 411 
Greenup, Ky. 41144. 
CHARLES R . STAPLETON 
913 Second St. 
Vanceburg. Ky. 
JACKIE STAPLETON 
Olive Hill, Ky. 41164 
VIRGINIA STAPLETON 
2325·'1. Winches ter Ave. 
Ashland, Ky. 41164 
GORDON L. STATEN JR. EDWARD L . TAYLOR 
Rt. 5 Star R oute 1 
Falmouth, Ky. Vanceburg, Ky. 41179 
JAMES STATON, JR. MR. HARRY TAYLOR 
Inez, Ky. Box 276 
AURELLA JEAN BOOTH STEELE Parts, Ky. 40361 
Route 1 ORAN C. TEATER 
Grayson, Kentucky 41H3 804 11th & Walnut 
GEORGE F . STEELE Paints,ille, Ky. 41420 
Route 4 MIRl.AM E . THlRS 
Grayson, Ky. 2685 Adele Ct. 
MR. & l\1RS. GEORGE STEPHENS Ft. M.Jtchell, Ky. 41017 
3411 Morgan Ave. CINDA KELLEY TODD 
Ashland, Ky. 41101. Box 104. Flemingsburg, Kentucky 
NELLIE S. STEPHENS JOHN MARTIN TOMLIN 
Maloneton. Ky. 41158 405 Rookwood Pky. 
ROSCOE STEPHENS Lextngton. Kentucky 
Maloneton. Ky. 41158 MINNIE JEAN MciNTYRE TOMLIN 
LARRY W. STEPHENSON 2025 Hoods Creek Rd. 
Regents Hall MSU Ashland, Kentucky 
Morehead, Ky. AMY A. THOMAS 
GEORGE E. STEPP Tollesboro 
Box 384 Kentucky 41189 
Russell, Ky. MRS. ANNA M. THOMAS 
HERSTON L . STEWART Box 426 
Box 147 Grayson. Ky. 41143 
Virgie, Ky. 41572 DELANO THOMAS 
BUDD J . STIDOM Whitesburg, Ky. 41858 
Route 2 Box 740 JACKIE J. THOMAS 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 Rt. I 
RICHARD STIDOM Dover, Ky. 
Rt. 2 RONALD G. THOMAS 
Morehead. K y. 40351 Rt. 1 
JAMES STILL Wallingford. Ky. 
M.S.U. SUSAN THOMAS 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 WhJtesburg, Ky. 41858 
CHARLIE W STINSON MR. & MRS. B . C. THOMPSON, JR 
Isonv!Ue. Ky.' 41149 6703 Shareith Dr. 
MR. & MRS. JAMES STITES Louisville, KY. 40228 
7535 Justan PEARL M . THOMPSON 
Louisville. Ky. 40214 Cherokee. Ky. 
RITI'A ELAINE STIVERS PHYLLIS ANN THOMPSON 
4910 Bluebird Ave. RFD L 
Louisville. Ky. 40258 Stanford. Ky. 40484 
JOY J . STOKES SHARON KAYE THOMPSON 
18 Mayo Ave. Ill HJghland Dr. 
Ft. Thomas. Ky. 41075 Flemingsburg, Ky. 41041 
SHARON KAYE CONLEY STONE SHIRLEY GAYLE THOMPSON 
RFD 2 Box 6 Meade St. 
Salyersville Kentucky W. Russell. Ky. 41169 
ROBERT E . STORY VERNA A. THOMPSON 
520 Elizaville Ave. Box 244 
F1emlngsburl'(. KY. 41041 Russell. Ky. 41169 
OWEN B . STORY DOROTHY THURMAN 
Flem1ng Co. Hi.e"h School Route 1 
Fleminl'(sburg, Ky. 41041 Tollesboro, Ky. 41189 
GEORGE A. STUBBLER CATLETI' TIPTON 
2532 Lowell Ct. Apt. 213 Mt. Sterling, Ky. 40353 
Ft. MHchell. Ky . 4101 7 CINDA KELLEY TODD 
HARLAN STUBBS JR. P . 0 . Box 104 
128 S . Arcadia Park Flemingsburg, Ky. 41041 
Le>dnlrton. Ky. 40503 KENTUCKY KENTUCKY 
JAMES LEE STULTZ MATILDA E . TODD 
725 E . Walnut St. Route 1 
West UnJon. Ohio 45693 Brooksville. Ky. 41104 
CAROL STUMBO MR. & MRS. RONALD TODD 
Box 203 3016 Vogue Ave. 
McDowell. Ky. Loltisville, Ky. 40220 
LARRY B . STURGILL H . GENE TOOLE 
Thealka, Ky. 109 Sprace 
TERRY A STURGIL Frankfort. K:v. 40601 
Cromona Ky JOHN MARTIN TOMLIN 
MARVIN C . SULLIVAN 405 Hookwood Pky. 
~117 Maole Ave. LeXlngto n. ~ 40505 
Falmouth. Ky. 41040 ~H~;: Cou~cWJ.'YRE TOMLIN 
MARVIN CLYDE SULLIVAN Ashland. K_y. 41101 
507 Maple Avenue SHARON K. TOWLER 
F almouth. Kentucky 304 Broadway St. 
MARY W. SWEARINGEN Mavsville. Ky. 41056 
~\7 Le>dngton Ave. :JOE TOY 
Vanceburg, Ky. 41179 Route 1 
JEAN SYNDER Sharpsburg, Ky. 40374 
M . S. U . RUBY P . TRENT 
Morehead. Ky. 40361 Box 903 
ARLENE SHADRACH TACKETI' Grayson. Ky. 41143 
13 Sycamore Dr. WILLTAM R . TRENT s 
Florence. Ky. 41042 Box 350 
CAROL J . TACKETI' Russell, Ky. 
Box 98 :J. S. TRIMBLE 
Melvin. Ky. 41650 Eze1. Ky. 41425 
MR. & MRS. JOE P . TACKETI' ITI PAUL TRIMBLE 
13 Sycamore Drive Paintsville, Ky. 41240 
Florence. Kentucky 41042 MRS. PAULINE TRIPLETI' 
JUBLE TACKETI' Hindman. Ky. 41822 
Route 3. Box 694-T E"Mr.fA TROXEL 
Pikeville. Ky. 41501 Morehead State University 
LYNN R . TACKETI' Morehead. Ky. 40351 
Box 33 MITCHELL W. TRUESDELL 
Wales, K y. Route 1 
VILMA S. TACKETT Trinity, Ky. 41190 
Isonville, K y. 41149 JOHN T. TUCKER 
MR. & MRS. W . RUSSELL TANNER 2405 Dixie Highway 
Box 7812 Loltisville, Ky. 40216 
U.S . Route 42 RONALD TUCKER 
Florence, Ky. 41042 130 R awed Hts. 
CHARLES E . TAPLEY Morehead. Ky. 40351 
Campton. Ky. DAVID LAURE TURNER 
DONALD TAYLOR Drift. Ky. 41619 
Box 172 JAYANT TULAYADHAA 
M.SU. ThlsUeton Apt. 306 
M orehead, Ky. 40351 Frankfort, Ky. 40601 
11 
JOHN F. TURNER 
5101 Taylor Mill Rd. 
Covington, Ky. 
SOONTHORfl< UNGTRAKUL 
1105 Wildwood Lane 
Anchorage, Ky. 40222 
MARY S. VAR HOOSE 
OU Springs, Ky. 41238 
l\1RS. RUBY ADAMS VAN HOOSE 
Oil Springs, Ky. 41238 
LUTHER L. VARNEY JR. 
Route 1 
Lowsa. Ky. 41230 
JAMES G . VERGNE 
Garrtson, Ky. 
ASA M . VEST 
Riverside Dr. 
West Liberty, Ky. 41472 
GARY W. VIRDEN 
Blairs 
Morehead, Ky. 
COLIN DOUGLAS VIRGIN 
Lincoln Blvd 
West P oplar HJghlands 
Wurtland, Ky. 41144 
MR. & MRS. RONNIE VIRGIN 
Box 23 
Oldtown, Ky, 41163 
CAROL ANN VOGELPOHL 
216 E. 26th St. 
Covmgton. Ky. 41014 
JESSIE MOORE VOlERS 
Tollesboro. Ky 41189 
FREDERICK M. VOIGT 
Morehead State University 
Morehead. Ky 40351 
WILLIAM I . WADE 
2526 Trimble St. 
Paducah. Ky. 420<11. 
JOHN WAGGONER 
Box 74 
Wingo. Ky. 42088 
ROBERTA WAGGONER 
Grayson, Ky. 41143 
MICHELE S. WAGNER 
1809 Creston Pl. 
Ashland. Ky. 
STEPHEN K. WALBURN 
Lakewood Terrace 
Humphrey Hau 8 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
ARLA DALE WALKER 
Route 2, Box 15A 
Somerset. Ky. 42501 
GALE SMITH WALKER 
Box 4W 
Hazard. Ky. 41701 
MISS JOYCE WALKER 
Box 421 
Olive Hill. Ky. 41164 
TRENE B . WALLACE 
Rt. No. 4 
Grayson. Ky. 41143 
DENNIS WALLINGFORD 
1217 E . Sec. St. 
Maysville, Ky. 41056 
PERRY R. WALLS 
121 Patton Dr. 
Ashland, Ky. 41101 
LEORA M. WALTER 
Rt. I, Box 8 
Hazel Green. Ky. 
BARBA WALTON 
103 Barlswood Dr. 
Flemingsburg. Ky. 41()41 
DORIS A. WARD 
McDowell. Ky. 
EMMA A. B WARD 
Lowmansville. Ky. 41232 
MAE H. WARD 
2000 Hilton Ave. 
Ashland . Ky. 41101 
MILDRED H. WARD 
RFD 2 
Louisa. Ky. 41230 
NAN K. WARD 
Morehead State University 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
JANET WARNOCK 
Lynn. Ky. 41129 
MARY WARREN 
914 s. Presto n 
Louisville. Ky 40203 
MR. WALTER WATERBURY 
1207 Sycamore St. 
As hland. Ky 41101 
BLANCHE WATTS 
Lost Creek. Ky. 41328 
DONNIE J WATTS 
Route 1 
Waddy. Ky. 40076 
GlRDELL S. WATTS 
Pippa Passes, Ky. 41844 
JOYCE WATTS 
Lost Creek. Ky. 41328 
ALLIE FAIR WAUGH 
Grahn. Ky. 41142 
THELMA H . WEAVER 
216 Walnut 
Maysville. Ky. 
BOBBIE WEBB 
222 Ceder St. 
Hazard. Ky. 41701 
12 
MR. & MRS. FRANK WEBB 
233 Washington Ave. 
Paintsville. Ky. 41240 
JAMES EDWARD WEBB 
Tomahawk, Kentucky 
JAMES WEBB JR. 
Box 641 
Jenkins. Ky. 41537 
PHlLLIP C:. WEBB 
Rt. 4, Box 290 
Olive Hill. Ky. 
HARRY WEBER 
8507 Robin Hill Dr. 
Fern Creek. Ky. 40291 
JOHN F . WEBB 
Rt. 3 
Williamstown. Ky. 
MELVIN JOSEPH WElS 
402 Woodland Ave. 
Ashland. Ky. 41101 
STEPHEN BERNARD WEISS 
919 Prospect Avenue 
Ashland. Kentucky 
HENRY BENNETT WELCH 
Box 275 
Neon. Ky. 41840 
BEVERLY GAIL WELLS 
RFD 2. Winchester. Kentucky 
LLOYD D . \VELLS 
Mt. Olivet. Ky. 41()6.1 
MRS. LOISE ROARK WELLS 
515 Erlanger Road. 
Erlanger, Ky. 41018 
J\1R. & 111RS. MILFORD WELLS 
Bays Ave. 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
REBEKAH 0 WEST 
414 Holt Ave. 
Mt. Sterling. Ky. 40353 
DOROTHY WHEELER 
RRJ. Box 173 
West Liberty, Ky. 41472 
MR. & MRS. RESIVE WHEELER 
RR 3. Box 173 
West Liberty. Ky. 41472 
SANDRA WHEELER 
Blaine. Kentucky 41124 
NANCY JANE WHIPKA Y 
1035 Chickasaw Trail 
Frankfort. Ky. 40001 
HAZEL WHITAKER 
Morehead State Umversity 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
HERALD WHITAKER 
Swampton, Ky. 41471 
RALPH P. WHITAKER 
Box 321 
Jenkins, Ky. 
EDWARD MlTCHELL WHITE 
515 High St. 
Russell, Ky. 41169 
MR. & MRS. GILBERT WHITE 
Box 462 Owingsville, Ky. 40360 
RAYMOND E. WHITE 
Box 104, Morehead, Kentucky. 
ROBIN & DON WHITEHOUSE 
7507 Merlyn Circle 
Lowsville, Ky. 40214 
CLYDE WHITT, JR. 
2508 Main St. 
Ashland, Ky. 41101 
NINA WHITELY 
2806 HJkes Lane 
Louisville, Ky. 40216 
ELAINE F . WHITT 
Box 272 
Grayson. Ky. 41143 
LAWRENCE K. WHITT 
Mt. Sterllng, Ky. 40353. 
MONROE WICKER 
M orehea d Stale University 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
PAUL A. WTESEMAN 
4211 Lucas Court 
Louisville. Ky. 40213 
KITTY L . WILDE 
4424 Taylor Dr. 
Owensboro, Ky. 42301 
MR. & MRS. ARTHUR WILLET 
108 Cumberland Court 
Ptkeville. Ky. 41501 
ALICE E . WILLIAMS 
705 Brookhill 
Lexmgton. Ky. 
CLARICA \VILLIAMS 
Morehead State Unl\·ersity 
Morehea d. Ky. 40351 
DELLA CANDICE WILLIAMS 
RFD 2. Morehead. Kentucky 
DORIS W. WILLIAMS 
P . 0 . Box 183 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
ESTER D. WILLIAMS 
R ed Bush. Ky. 41251 
GENEVA R . WILLIAMS 
Scranton. Ky. 
PAUL W. WILLIAMS. 
Hager Hill. Ky. 4122 
SUE \VILLIAMS 
RFD 3. West Liberty, Kentucky 
TED M. WILLIAMS 
721 Park\1ew Dr. 
Covington. Ky. 41011 
YVONNE W. WILLIAMS 
P. 0. Box 183 
Olive Hill, Ky. 41164 
CHARLES R . WILLIAMSON 
184·A Tartan Drive 
Lexington, Ky. 40503 
MRS. DESSIE FAY WILLIAMSON 
Oil Sprmgs, Ky. 41238 
'I HOMAS WILLIAMSON 
Inez, Ky. 41224 
r.uss OMA WILLOUGHBY 
P . 0. Box 427 
Corbin, Ky. 40701 
KAY WilLS 
Rt.l. 
Carlisle, Ky. 40311 
BARBARA J. WILSON 
Turkey Creek, Ky. 
CAROLYN D . WILSON 
C·O Paul Lowe 
Box 26·Mary Ingles Hgh. 
D ayton, Ky. 41006 
GLENN E. WILSON 
8669 D ixie Hg. 
EDITH NOE 
6495 New Harnpshire Ave. 
Hyattsville. MD 20782 
MRS. KARL F . THIELKING 
Rt. 4. Box 27 
Edgewater, Md 21037 
VERNON LEROY ULRICK, 
7445 Classic Dr. 
Glen Burnie, MD. 21061 
~1A SACHU ETT 
HARRY DUDLEY 
2 Grace A\·e. 
Sterling Jet. Mass. 01565 
JA~1ES P . ECONOMOS 
91 Adams 
New Bedford. Mass. 
EDWARD NEWCOMB 
4 Clapp Rd. 
No. Scituate. Mass. 02060 
JOSEPH P. R ICHINSKAS 
5 Baxter St. 
Westboro. Mass. 01581 
JR . 
Florence. Ky. 41042 
MR. HAROLD L . WILSON 
119 Rondmeki Dr. 
MR. & MRS. WM. WILLOUGHBY 
140 Bay Stale Rd. 
Boston. Mass. 02104 Mt. Sterling, Ky. 40353 
IVAN WITHROW 
Haldeman. Ky. 40329 
LARRY WOLFE RESSIE ALLEN 
Rt. 1 124 E . Main St. 
MICHIGAN 
Hillsboro. Ky. 41049 Parma, r.Uch. 49269 
WADE B. WOMACK CYNTHIA ATKINS 
2022 E Mam 3203 S. Dearing Rd. g~~'EE:sKl. WOOTON J ackson, M1c h1gan 49201 
Jeff. Ky. ~:\·9 'to~~· GLEN A . BRADT DOUGLAS WAYNE WRIGHT East DetrOit. Mich. 48021 ~~c:;-::,~ka 41810 LESTER & BETrY BREEDING Y 311239 Marr Ave. MR. & MRS. GEORGE E. WRIGHT Gibraltar. Mich . 48173 
2213 Blackburn S NNON BUCK 
As hland. Ky. 41101 Bon: 48 
LOIS LEE WRIGHT Hanover. Mic h. 49241 
Flat Gap. Ky. 41219 JAMES R . CHRISTIAN 
LUTHER WRIGHT 9 E F h S A t .,. Flat G a p. Ky. U219 II . ourt t . P . ...,., 
FUnt. Michigan 48503 
MADELINE WYANT MR. & MRS. RICHARD COFFELT 
426 Bellefonte 13245 Edgedale 
Russell. Ky. 41169 Belleville. Mic h . 4811141 
GARY YARUS JAMES E . DUNBAR 
2015 Terril Lane Apt. 36 1764 Trenton Dr. 
Louisville, KJ. 40218 Trenton. 1\'l.ich. 48163 ~~:!hi'a~~tate University ~~ 2 FORD Morehead, Ky. 40351 60630 Van Dyke 
RUTH A. ZAJDEL Washington, Mich. 48094 
Route 1. Box 70 RAY FOX JR. 
Sa lyer s ville, Ky. 41465 G 3333 Miller Rd. 
ALFRED MONROE ZEIGLER Flint. Michigan 
324 Markel St. ROBERT T . GREEN 
Maysville. Kentucky 2431 4th Street 
JAMES F. ZIMMERMAN Trenton. Michigan 48183 
2237 N . Stratford MR AND MRS. CHARLES HALL 
Owensboro, Ky. 3350 Richmond St. 
LOUISIA A 
TALMADGE W. JOHNSON 
3771 Arro\\·head Dr. 
S!Jdell, La. 70458 
Lincoln Park, Mich. 48146 
PAMELA D. JACOBS 
1330 North University Apt. 8 
Ann Arbor. Michigan 48104 
MRS. CLAIR HALLENBECK 
34.5 Truax 
Trenton, :'.1ichlgan 48163 MARSHALL ISLAND PAMELA D. JACOBS 
EDWARD NEWCOMB 
41 ClaJ?P Rd. 
No. Scituate. Massachusetts 
BOBBY GLEN WICKER 
Peace Corps Center 
Mnjuro, Marshall I sland 96960 
1700 Geddes 
Apt 8 A 
Ann Arbor , Mich. 
JOHN WESLEY DES JARDINS 
Box 471 
Central Lake, Mich. 49622 
JOfiN M. JOANNIDES 
9820 Seltzer MARYLAND Livonia. Mich. 48150 
RICHARD P . FOGEL ROBERT M. KOHLER 
28306 LltUe Mack 637 W. Lynlield Dr. St. ClaJr Shores. Michigan 48081 ~~.vilL~N~l GALLAHER WILLIAM J. LANGE 
110 S. Broadway Apt. A 18501 Gilchris t 
Frostburg. Maryland 21532 Detroit. Mich. 
EUNICE J . HURLEY EUNICE ESTHER LOCKWOOD 
1321 Glen Avenue Remus. r.Uchigan 49340 
Salisbury. MD. 21801 MR & MRS. GARY NORTH 
JOHN M. KENDALL 338 Student Services Bldg . 
225 Wakley Terr. University o f Michigan 
Bel Alr. Md. East Lansing. Michigan 48823 
JAMES E . RILEY DR. NORMAN J . POKLEY 
5760 Utrecht Rd. 3810 17 MUe Rd. 
Ba ltimore, Maryland 21206 Utica, Michigan 48087 
CHARLES M. THOMAS RONALD J . POKLEY 
Box 151 Fallscroft Way 3810 17 Mile Rd. 
Lutherville. Maryland 21093 Utica. Michigan 481187 
KENT E. MAGGARD CAROL ANN PRATT 
130<11 Crookston Ln. Apt. 48 6807 Evergreen 
Rockville. Maryland 20851 Kalamozoo, Michigan 49002 
RAY McCLELLAN DR . RIGDON K. RATLIFF 
3117 Mayfair Rd. 231 Corrie Rd. 
Baltimore, MD 21207 Ann Arbor. Mich. 48105 
MR. & MRS. FRANK H. NEHER JR. KENNETH R . RASE 
2415 Jennings Rd. 28306 Little Mack . 
Silver Springs, Maryland 20902 St. Clair Shores. Michigan 48081 
JJOREIIEAD .. ALUMNUS 
DICK ROBINSON 
675 McGill 
Rochester, Michigan 48063 
JOSEPH ROMERO Jr. 
304 Eileen Dr. 
Bloomfield Hills, Mich. 48013 
JON & ANN SCHAFFNER 
8400 N. Irving Rd. 
Middleville .. MJch. 49333 
THOMAS SHUMAKER 
1500 42nd St. S. E . Apt. 4 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 49508 
DONALD L . THOMPSON 
6581 Alderley Way 
Birmingham, 1\'lichlgan 48008 
ARNOLD L . TOLLE 
29466 Shirley Ave. 
Madison Hgts .. Mich . 48071 
EDDIE W . VARNEY 
25531 Dodge 
Roseville. Mich. 48066 
CHARLES WALKER 
28030 O'Neil 
RosevliJe, Mich . 48066 
CHARLES N . WALKER 
39415 East Archer 
Mt. Clemens. Mich. 48043 
LOUIS WOLJCIK 
21225 Crowley Apt. 6 
St. Clair Shores, ?.'lich. 48081 
MIN E OTA 
BERT T . DIXON 
245 Johnson St. N . E . 
Minneapolis, Minn. 55·1.18 
ROLAND F . MARSTON 
2220 N. P ascal, Apt. 304 
St. Paul, Minn. 55113 
MISSI SIPPI 
ALLYN D . BUCHER, JR . 
1827 Parkrldge Dr. 
Jackson. Miss. 39211 
JOHN WATSON 
Box E . C . 
State College Miss. 39762 
MIS OURI 
HAROLD B . FALLS, JR . 
1520 St. Charles 
Sprin~ield, Mo. 56804 
MR. & MRS. SAMUEL GARTEN 
452 Columbia Terr. 
Columbia. Mo. 65201 
MR. ROBERT L . HOGGE 
Cali!ornla, Mo. 65018 
MONTANA 
CHARLES ED LAWS 
119·A Craighead Apts. 
Missoula, Montana 59801 
NEW JERSEY 
MICHAEL L. LEVEE 
1887 Manor Dr. 
Union, New Jersey 07083 
DAVID MILLER 
9n N . First 
New Hyde Park, N . Y. 10040 
RICHARD MILLER 
1105 Queen Anne Rd. 
Teaneck, N. J. 07666 
CLIFFORD NUSBAUM 
12 Marshall St. 
lrvtngt.on. N . J . 07111 
WILLIAM H . ORR 
538 Hillside Ave. 
Point Pleasant, N. J . 08742 
PETER PAWLOWSKI 
714 Sommerville Ave. 
Manville, N . J . 08835 
JAMES PETTIBONE 
120 Glenwood Rd. 
Haddonfield. N. J . 08033 
CARMINE PlJCELLE 
15 Carlson Pkway 
Cedar Grove, New Jersey 07009 
BENEDICT SCRIMlZZI 
268 Larch Ave. 
Dumont. N. J . 07628 
EDWARD SPERDUTO 
RD 2, B ox 273 
Lebanon. N . J . 08833 
ELIZABETH LYND TAYLOR 
448 Oak St. 
Ridgewood. New Jersey 07450 
FRED V ANDERSLJCE 
No. 12 Davls A ve . 
Audubon. New Jersey 08106 
FEruNAND R . VECCHIONE 
3 P a rkview Blvd. 
ParUn, N . J . 08859 
KARL E . WALLIN 
20 Elm St. 
Lincoln Park, New Jersey 07035 
KARL WALLIN 
209 Comly Rd. Apt D-12 
Lincoln Park, New Jersey n7035 
MR. & MRS. JOHN C. WILLS 
203 East Pine St. 
Audubon. N. J . 08106 
ERNEST A. WOLKE 
8 Remwood A v e . 
P aquannock. New Jersey 07HO 
JOSEPH F . YOSCO, JR. 
813 Unlon Blvd. 
T o towa, N. J . 07512 
NEW YORK 
SAMUEL ADORNETTO 
382 Plymouth Ave. 
Buffalo. N . Y. 14213 
MRS. HAROLD ALBRECHT 
378 Hauppauge Rd. 
Smithtown. New York 11787 
MR. & MRS. FELIX J . ALIA 
195 Victory Blvd. 
Staten Island, New York, N . Y . 
10301 
PATRICK A . ALIA 
195 Victory Blvd. 
JOSEPH A. BLACK Staten Island. New York 10301 
1012 Snutb St. GARY ALLETZHAUSER 
Piscataway, N. J . 4 First St. 
RICHARD BOOKS Camillus. N . Y . 13 031 
5 Denney Rd. MR. AND MRS. FRED BARBER 
Denville. N. Y. 07834 11622 Jacob Place 
BEVERLY ANN BRUEN Niagara Falls, N . Y . 14304 
15 Lake Drive 
Mendham, New Jersey DONALD J . BARNES. JR . 
ROBERT CIPRIANO 14 Cathedral Avenue 
29 Chester Ave. Garden City. L . I.. N . Y . 11530 
Irvington, New Jersey 07111 CHARLES THOMAS BARONE 
RICHARD B . COBB 528 Plymouth Avenue 
213 Niblock St. Buffalo, New York 
Point Pleasant Beach, N. J. 08742 MRS. ANTONIA BEKASSY 
JAMES A. COOK 70-09-34 Ave. 
9 Lockland Ave. Jackson Heights, N . Y. Assoc. 
Westmont, New Jersey 081·8 11372 
JOHN M . DELORENZO EVA BEKASSY 
22 Mounlaln Ave. 70·09 34th Ave. Apt. 2-B 
Dover. N. J. 07801 Jackson Heights. New York 11372 LOUISE A. DEMIDIO 
681 Elm Ave. STEPHEN JOSEPH BENEDETTO 
Rldgefield, N. Y . 07657 135 Paxton Road 
OLLIE M . DEROSA Rochester. New York 
PAUTJ F. BOSCO 
2811 Ocean Ave. 
Ma.-sapequa Park. N. Y . 11762 
MR. & MRS. HAROLD BURKE 
14 Pintle Court 
HlcksviUe, N. Y . 
11801 
RUDOLPH CARASTRO 
1162 Carll Straight Path 
Hunington, New Yo rk 11473 
JAMES CARBONE 
309 Bedford A\·e . 
Buffalo. N. Y. 14216 
RICHARD CATALANELLO 
21 Chance Street 
Hicksville. N . Y. 11801 
WENDY J . CLARK 
3 Eastland Ave. 
Rochester. N . Y. 14618 
FRANK COLLESANO 
239 Herkimes St. 
Buffa lo. N . Y. 14213 
WILLIAM A. CONTI 
650 Oakland Ave. 
~taten lsland. N . Y . 
JOSEPH ROBERT COYNE 
75 MeaJord Rd. 
Buffalo, New York H215 
JOHN K. CUDAHY 
Box 214 
Merrick N . Y . 
MR. & MRS. FRANK DILLION 
168 No. Hewlett A,·e . 
Merrick. N . Y. Assoc. 
JACK 1. EDEU1AN 
6 Alder Pi 
Kenmo re N . Y. 
DOUGLAS KErTH EDGAR 
2220 • 3rd St. 
East Meadow. New York 
STUA RT FELBERG 
1600 E. 21 St. 
Brooklyn, N . Y. 11215 
DOROTHY FINN 
57 Park Circle South 
Fanningdale. N . Y. 11735 
CARL N. FRIEDMAN 
378 S. Ha.rrls Hill Rd. 
Williamsville, N . Y . 14221 
RICHARD KING GALLAGHER 
271 Phillis Dr. 
P a tchogue. New York 
JAMES WALTER GJSLESAN 
315 Brooks Ave. 
Rochester. N. Y. 14611 
CLTFFORD GOLDSMITH 
42·10 Golden St. 
Flushing. N . Y . 11344 
MR. & MRS. WM. GOLDSMITH 
73 08 179 St. 
Flush ing 66, N. Y . 
11366 
FREDERICK B . HAMILTON III 
72 Eas t Ave. 
Hicksville, N . Y . 11801 
ARTHUR R . HANIG 
125 Bringhton lith St. 
Brooklyn. N . Y . 11235 
MRS DARLENE P . HOGGE 
1604 Civil Eng. Sq. Box 2233 
APO New York 09856 
JAMES RUFUS HORTON 
R5-09 160 St. 
Jamaica. New York 
PETER JAMES 
381 Massachusetts 
Buffalo. N . Y . 14213 
JOHN MICHAEL KEARNEY 
426 Earl Avenue 
Oneida. New York 
WILLIAM KLENGENBERG 
46 Kingston Ave. 
Hlcks virle N . Y. 11801 
CTNDY ALtS KRAUSE 
1032 Oakfield Ave. 
No. B~llmore. L . I .. New York 
RONALD LAMAGANA 
326 M t . Hope Ave. 
Rochester, N . Y . 14620 
DENNIS LANDSBERG 
66-19 247 St. 
Doul!'1aston. N . Y . 11363 
LYNNE LANDSBERG 
66-19247 St. D a ughalston 
57 Trafalgar Dr. 1\!R. & MRS. ARTHUR 
Colonia, N . J . 07067 8 Croyden Lane 
BENNETT New York. New York 11363 
ROBERT J . LTVECCHJ 
MR. & MRS. MICHAEL DRAHL IDcksville, N . Y . 
101 Oakland St. 11801 
Berkeley Hel~ts. J . N. 07922 JOHN JAY BENZING 
JOHN DOUGLAS EVANS 43 Winifred Drive 
124 W. Main St. N . Merrick, New York gv1gtr~ J . 08332 JOSEPH DAVID BILCASTRO 
54 Forest Hill Rd. 1809 Shire Parkway 
West Orange, N. J . 07052 Brooklyn. New York 11214 
ERNEST HOLBROOK GERALD D . BLANCHARD 
504 Westfield Ave. Rt. 1 
Elizabeth, N . J 07208 Martville, N . Y. 
MR. & MRS. ROY PAUL KAVICKY MARTIN DAVID BLUM 
409 Terhune St. 3!~3 Grand Avenue 
Teaneck. N . J . 07666 Bald\\in. New York 
SANDORD LEJ.t?ERT ANTHONY BONAGURA 
Partridge Run-Apt. K-2. 170 Phillles Bridge Rd. 
Parsippany, N. J . 07054 New Platz, N . Y. 12561 
FALL, 196 
!; Harrison Ave. 
E . Stauket. NY 11785 
ALEXANDRA V. MCDONALD 
4422 Ca.vuga Ave. 
Riverdale 71, New York 10471 
RONALD A. 1\'lANCUSO 
133 Chenango 
Bufralo. N . Y . 14213 
JOHN W . MEIGHAN 
199 Radc Uff Rd. 
Gresmere 
Staten Island. N . Y. 10305 
DAVID WESLEY MILLER 
977 N . 1s t St. 
New Hyde Park. New York 
BOB MONAHAN 
25 Cleveland St. 
Patchoque. N. Y . 11772 
CHARLES MONTAGINO 
367 Cochran Place 
Valley Stream, New York. 
MARY ELIZABETH MURPHY 
25 East lOth Street Apt. 4F 
New York. New York 10003 
DONALD NELSON 
250 Shirley Ave. 
Buffalo, New York 
DONALD CHARLES NEMES 
389 Roesch Ave. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 14207 
TH0l\1AS M . O ' ROURKE 
476 Lmden Ave. 
Buffalo. N . Y. 14216 
JOHN V. PATWELL 
154 East Ave. 
Hicks ville. New York 11801 
DOROTHY CARLEEN POOLE 
E . Shelby Road 
Oa kfield. N . Y . 14125 
MRS. CLARA POTENZA 
131 Primrose D1·. 
New Hyde Park. N . Y. 11040 
COL. & MRS. G. M. RANVIER 
P . 0 . Box 128 
Rifton, New York 
12471 
ROBERT C. RICHARDS 
!H7 McArthur Dnve 
Amherst. N . Y . 14226 
ARNOLD ROSENTHAL 
238 Parkside Dr. 
Roslyn He1ghts, N . Y. ll577 
GENE ROTHMAN 
601-A Surf Ave. 
Brookl,yn. N. Y. 11207 
JOHN 1\'IJCHAEL RUDOWSKI 
60 Peo ria St 
Buffalo. New York 14207 
H. JOSEPH SANDS. JR . 
42 Delaney 
Buffalo. N. Y. 14216 
HARLEY SCHNEIDER. JR. 
22·A Srnlth St. 
Stony P otnt. N. Y. 10980 
RICHARD SHER 
210 Brighton 15th St. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 11235 
ALAN W. SIEGEL 
5 Butternut Lane 
Levltown. New York 11756 
MICHAEL MARK SIMMONS 
141·26 Melbourne Ave. 
Flushing. New Y ork 11367 
CHARLES J . SMlTH 
222 Eas t 81 St. 
New York. New York 10(128 
TIMOTHY SM ITH 
17 Croy Ave. 
Buffalo. N .Y . 14215 
lfELENE M . TSOUROS 
Oakfield Ave. 
Huntington. N .Y. 
ARTHUR E . STEGEN 
66 Plattekill Ave. 
Newpaltz. N.Y. 12561 
ROBERT J . VASTA 
449 Tarrytown Ave. 
Staten Island, N.Y. 
STEPHEN BERNARD WEISS 
230-11 Harace Harding Blvd. 
Bayside. New York 11360 
ORTH CAROLINA 
APPALACHIAN ALUMNI ASSOC. 
c-o Bob Snead 
Appa lachian State University 
Boone. North CaroUna 28607 
HAROLD K. COLLINS 
P . 0 . Box 11307 
Durham. N . C. 27703 
MARY LOGAN GILMER 
Rt. 10, Box 444 
Charlotte, N. C . 28205 
ROY W. MACHEN II 
Rt. II . Box 265 
Greensboro. N . C . 27410 
CHERYL L. PORTER 
3939 G lenwood Ave. Apt. 460 
Raleigh, N. C . 27609 
omo 
ALLEN ADAIR 
365 Walnut St. 
Loga n . Ohio 43138 
JAMES L . ADAMS 
116 P arkvlew Ave. 
Circleville. Ohio 
LEWlS DAVID ADKINS 
857 North Central Dr. 
Lorain. Ohio 44052 
MRS MELINDA ALLEN 
2043 Sutton Place Apt. 3 
Mt. Washington 
Cincinnati. Ohio 45230 
MELINDA ANN ALLEN 
Russellville. Ohio 45168 
S HELLY AMBURGEY 
Box 175 
New Madison , Ohio 45346 
13 
M. DIANA ANDERSON 
380 Rachel 
Curtice, Ohio 43412 
ALBERTA ANKRIM 
Rout.e 4, Box 26 
South Point, Ohio 45680 
LUCll.E R. A.NTI.E 
Box 54 
Higginsport, Ohio 45131 
RONALD APPERSON 
3950 Sturtz Dr. 
Zanesville, Ohio ol37UI 
DONALD ARCH 
R.R. 2 
New Vienna, Ohio 45159 
CONNIE ARMSTRONG 
Route 1 
Blue Creek, Ohio 45616 
STEPHEN HAROLD BAKER 
3644 Elrego Dr. 
Amelia, Ohio 45102 
JOY & ROGER BALDRJDGE 
203 Broadway 
Covington, Ohio 45318 
ROGER H UGH BALDRJDGE 
C·O A. Hugh Baldridge 
Cherry Fork, Ohio 
WIT..LIAM KING BALDRIDGE 
5847 Fairham Road 
Hammon. Ohio 45011 
MR. & MRS. JAMES T. BARKER 
P . 0 . Box 195 
Londonerry, Ohio 45&17 
RONALD E . BARKER 
383 Clink Blvd. 
Cres tline. Ohio 44827 
CAROLYN BARTLETT 
36 1 , South Central Drive 
Dayton, Ohio 45432 
HAROLD BATES 
9645 Allegro t. 
Loveland, Ohio 45140 
DAVID L . BEAMER 
2220 Varelman 
Norwood, Ohio 
MR. & MRS. PAUL BEARD 
38 Potowa tomie Trail 
Milford, Ohio 45150 
RONNIE D . BEASLEY 
Box 6().1 
Manches ter. Ohio 
THOMAS BEHYMER 
874 Locust Corner Rd. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 452-15 
BUDDY H . BELL 
1607 Thomas St. 
Ironton, Ohio 45638 
MARY S. BENNINGTON 
Rt. 2 
Peebles, Ohio 
NORMA H . BERGERON 
949 Livermore Ave. 
Elyria, Ohio 44038 
STEPHEN E . BERRYHILL 
Route 1 
Spring Valley. Ohio 45370 
LEON BEVINS 
1113 Kent St. Apt. 8·B 
Portsmouth, Ohio 45662 
REBECCA E. BHAER 
1301 , S. Main 
North Baltimore . Ohio 45872 
LARRY BICKETT 
Box 839, R.R. 1 
New Rlchmond , Ohio 45157 
PAULENE BIHL 
Route 3 
West Union. Ohio 45693 
LORA DEAN BLACK 
2637 Glads tone 
Dayton. Ohio 45439 
TERRELL COY BLACK 
2637 Gladstone S treet 
Dayton, Ohio 
ROBERT LEE BLAIN 
RR 2, Box 97 
Sardinia, Ohio 45171 
ELMER BLEVINS, JR . 
4264• , Oak St. 
New B oston. Ohio 45663 
GARY BLYTHE 
Rt. I 
Athens , Ohio 45701 
ANTON BOGNER 
281 Vennum Avenue 
Mansfield, Ohio 
JANICE L. BOOTH 
419 Vinton Ave. 
McArthur, Ohio 
BARBARA JEAN BOSTIC 
582 Out.er Street 
Hilliard, Ohio 
CHARLES D . BOYD 
1941 N . Main 
Findlay, Ohio 45840 
MR. CHARLES D. BOYD 
1941 N. Main St. 
Findlay, Ohio 45840 
BEVERLY & JAMES BOGGS 
321 Ruth Ave. 
Leavittsbury, Ohio 44430 
ANTON BOYNES 
281 Vennum 
Mansfield, Ohio 44903 
14 
LEO H. BRADLEY ROBERT J . CLEMONS 
Mt. Orab, Ohio 45154 3103 Bracken Wood Lane 
LYNDA BRAGG Cincinnati, Ohio 45211 
Apt. 10 ARTHUR L. CLEVELAND 
1608 Clugh St. Extension 804 Gainsborough Rd. 
Bowling Green, Ohio 434112 Dayton, Ohio 45419 
DEL.'\!AS BREWER SANDRA F. CLEVELAND 
115 Hill Ave. 72 Church St. 
Miarnsburg, Ohio 45342 P eebles, Ohio 
ROBERT T . BRIDGES BLANCHE CLUXTON 
539 Aldo r Lane Rt. I , Box 93 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45230 Russellville, Ohio 45168 
CHARLES BROCK DAVID F . COLAHAN 
2429 Grant Ave. Box 473, Monroeville, Ohio 
Dayton. Ohio 45406 WILLIAM H . COLLIER 
JUDITH LYNN BROCK 310 Brunswick Dr. 
4119 King Tree Court Apt. D Grove City, Ohio 43123 
Dayton, Ohio 45405 ANITA JOYCE CONLEY 
MARY ANNE BROOKS Box 283 
Box 307 McArthur, Ohio 45651 
Sardinia, Ohio 45171 DION CLAYTON CONNOR 
GASTON BROWN, JR. 255 Gay St. 
Box 256 Williamsburg, Ohio 45176 
Chr!stlanburg, Ohio 45389 T HOMAS J . COOK 
JO ELLEN BROWN 8200 New Burlington Rd. 
3414. 01eviot Ave. Waynes ville, Ohio 45068 
Cincinnati. Ohio 45211 MARK A. COOMER 
LOUISE PORTER BROWN Rt. 2 
765 Broadway Winches ter Ohio 
:Middleport, Ohio 45760 WALTER J. COOPER 
OPAL JACKSON BROWN 713 E . Walnut St. 
312 E. 4th. St. West Uruon, Ohio 45693 
Waverly, Ohio 45690 PAUL I CORNELTUS 
SHANON A. BROWN Rt. 1 
3625 Mullen Court Felicity, Ohio 
Kettertng. Ohio 45420 1\'lR. & ll'lRS. WARD L. CORUM, JR. 
JUDITH BRUMBAUGH 1806 Stockton Dr. 
726 E . Center St. Loveland , Ohio <15140 
Blanchester. Ohio 45107 R. DALE COUCHMAN 
JANET R . S. BURBA 620·' 2 S. Main St. 
10300 Grand Vista Sidney, Ohio 45365 
Dayton, Ohio 45459 GARY MICHAEL COURTRIGHT 
JAMES G. BURKE 105 Walnut Street 
Rt. 2 As hville, Ohio 
Piketon, Ohio ARLIE E. COX 
Tll\IJOTHY EWELL BUTLER 235 Old Village Rd. 
Hillsboro, Ohio 45133 Columbus, Ohio 43228 
JAMES DAVID BUZZARD RICHARD L . COX 
10 Beth Lane RR 5 Box 465 
Miamisburg, Ohio 45342 Clullicothe, Ohio 45601 
NANCY K. BYMAN JUDY CAROLYN COYNE 
Rt. 3, 6814 Paxton Rd. R . R. 2 
Loveland, Ohio 45HO Winc hester, Ohio <15697 
SHIRLEY ROBERTSON CAIN STEVEN BERIL CRACE 
95 l\tary Ann Dr. Piketon, Ohio 45661 
Lebanon, Ohio 45036 JE RI LYNN CRAW 
SHERWILL CALLAHAN Route I 
Route 1- 100 McArthur, Ohio <15651 
Mt. Orab, Ohio 45154 AUSTIN D. CRUSIE 
MITCHELL THOMAS CAMPBELL Rt. I 
614 Grandview Ave. Lyndon. Ohio 
Lebanon. Ohio 45036 D ICK CROWE 
MR. & MRS. ROBERT CAMPBELL Box 192 
Route 2 Box 53 Brooksville, Ohio 45309 
Rlpley, Ohio 45167 JERi LYNN CROW 
JOHN L . CANTRELL McArthur, Ohio 
P iqua Central High Sch. PAULA SUE CRAWFORD 
Piqua. Ohio 45356 Route 2 
MR. AND MRS. JOHN CA PELLE Winchester, Ohio 45697 
8285 Pippin Rd. MRS. WM. CUIIffiERWORTH 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45239 18821 Shurmer Rd. 
THERESA GRIGSBY CARPENTER Stronges ville, Ohio 44136 
235 Drina Avenue ALLIE CURTIS 
New Lebanon, Ohio. Box 17 
JAMES R . CARROLL Hamersville, Ohio 45130 
1109 22 nd St. NEAL M. DALTON, JR. 
P ortsmouth, Ohio 45662 8540 S. Rt. 201 
JAMES T. CARROLL Tipp City, Ohio 54371 
161 Eastview Dr. LINDA M. DAMRON 
Washington C. H. Ohio 43160 1 Towsend Pl. 
JIM CARTER Athens, Ohio. 45701 
825 Main JOE DANGLER 
P . 0. Box 601 Box 431 
Hamilton. Ohio 45013 Piketon, Ohio 45661 
MARY JANE BUSHBAUM CASTLE WILLIAM E . DAVIDSON 
18U S. 4th St. 101 Harrison St. 
Ironton, Ohio Middletown, Ohio 45042 
BERTHA CASSITY JUD ITH KRENE DAVIS 
Ho1ansbury Ohio 45332 500 Florence 
MARILYN 'CASSITY Middletown. Ohio 45042 
Hollansbury, Ohio 45332 ~~. ~: ~~VIS 
CHARLES D . CAUDIT..L Mansfield , Ohio 44902 
305 E . South St. LLOYD E DEBORD 
Botkins. Ohio 45306 343 Mill St. 
DON CARL CHRISMAN Chillicothe, Ohlo 45601 
Rural Route 4, Box 231 DOUGLAS DEES 
Hillsboro, Ohio 45133 C·o Blairs Trailer Court Lot 16 
U-DEAN CISCO Hillsboro, Ohio 45133 
Rt. 1 Box 101 CHARLES M. DEMARIS 
Piketon Ohio 45661 3610 Hampton 
SHl mY MAY CLAIR fjll~~toon~mo 
17 Marie A.ve. 8636 Plainfield Lane 
Dayton, Ohio 45405 Cincinnati, Ohio 45236 
AUDREY R. CLARK M ICHAEL DEWAN 
Chevy. Chase Dr. 3634 Merwin 10 M:J. Rd. 
Gallon, Ohio Cincinnati, Ohio 452-15 
GENE CLARK CAROL LYNNE DIECKMAN 
B ox 111 · Main St. 859 StanJyn Dr. 
Willlamsport, Ohio 43164 Cincinnati, Obio 45245 
JORDAN B. CLAY DIANA LEE DIEHL 
533 Lucus St . Box 101 
Xenla, Ohio 45385 M onroe, Ohio 4.5050 
WENDELL P. DOBYNS 
12-11 S. Central Ave. 
Fairborn, Ohio 45234 
MrnS. JEANE DODSON 
Box 134 
Minford, Ohlo 45653 
CLARA M. DOMBY 
R . .R. 4 
Washington C. H., Ohio -13160 
GEORGE DOMBY 
R. R. 4 
Washington C. H., Otuo 43160 
DELORES DORTON 
Ftrst St. Arlmgton Heigh ts 
West Union, Ohio 45693 
JUDITH DOTSON 
Rout.e 3 
Pataskala, Ohio 43062 
MR. & MRS. MlK.t: DUDLEY 
4.01 E. Milton St. 
Alliance, Ohio 44601 
JAMES 0. DUFF 
2797 Devin Dr. 
Grove City, Ohio 43123 
DAVID D. DUVALL 
760 Park Avenue 
Hamilton, Ohio 45013 
SUZANNE C. EBERSOLD 
620 Chandler Drive 
Trotwood, Ohio 45426 
LINDA KATHERO'IE EDDIE 
1347 Wade Road 
Millord, Ohio 
FRED EDGINGTON 
Manchester, Ohio 451-H 
FRED M. EDGINGTON, JR. 
307 East 7th St. 
Manchester, Ohio 45144 
BETTY EDWARDS 
2314 Jefferson Ave. 
Cincinnati 12, Ohio. 
IRA E. EGGLETON 
R oute 1 
Bidwell, Ohio 45614 
JOAN M. EGGLETON 
Rout.e 2 
Patriot, Ohio 45658 
JOHN W. ELLISON 
3410 East F ourth Street 
Dayton, Ohio 45403 
CHARLES W. ELLIS 
RFD No. 1 
West Union, Ohio 45693 
RUTH B . EMNETT 
Box 48. Rt. 5 
Lucasville, Ohio 
BARBARA J. ERICKSON 
204 W. Market St. 
Waslungton, C. H ., Ohio 
MARILYN ELAINE ERRETT 
6952 R oute 5 
Urbana, Ohio 43078 
CAROL J . FAWLEY 
Route 1 
Mt. Orab, Ohio 45154 
WALLACE B. FEIX 
Matn St. 
Sugar Grove, Ohio 43155 
HARALOWBOS FEKKOS 
5728 Hilltop Way 
Millord. Ohio 45150 
MR AND M.RS. JIM FERGUSON 
H~ggmsport, Ohio 45131 
GARRY CARSON FERRARIS 
Fourtower Dr. • Apt. 6 
Cincinnati, Ohio 40238 
MR. & M.RS. F . B . FIELER 
48 Charles St. 
Athens, Ohio 45701 
WILLIAM D . F ISHER 
628 Ridge Rd. Apt. 1 
Lebanon, Ohio 45036 
ROY R. FLIEHMAN 
9531 Dick Rd. 
Harrison, Ohio 45030 
MR . & MRS. JAMES C . FORD 
1941 W. First Avenue 
Columbus. Ohio 43212 
HAROLD FOSTER 
R oute 2 
Piketon. Ohio 45661 
ROY FOSTER 
Box 308 
Aberdeen , Ohio 45101 
ROBERT FOX 
397 Magie Ave. 
Fairfteld. Ohio 45041 
DALE E. FRALEY 
1001 E. Linden Ave., Apt. 8 
Miamisburg, Ohio 
MARILYN C. FRANKLIN 
111 HUI Ave. 01a utangua 
Mlamsburg, Ohio 45342 
MARGARET FREDERICK 
Pra rie Rd. Rt. 4 
Washington C. H., Ohio 43160 
DALE FRALEY 
325 N. High St. 
Box 183 
West Manchester, Ohio 45382 
FONDA FRY 
No. I Lamhv Dr. 
Athens, Ohio 45701 
MOREJIEAD ALUMNU 
EDISON H. GALE 
3517 Grandview 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
JAY GALLION 
R.O. 1 Box 269 
Oberlin, Ohio 44074 
MR. & MRS. JOHN GALLOWAY 
873 W. Galbraith Rd. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
VINCENT A. GANDOLFI 
1512 N orthvlew Rd. 
Rocky R1ver, Oh.io 44116 
MARGARET ELIZABETH GAREE 
4226 Linden Ave . 
Cincinnall. Oh1o 
WAYNE GAREE 
4226 Unden Ave. 
CincinnaU. Oh.io 45236 
CAPT. MRS. WARREN A . GAST 
2 Jefferson H ous e 
200 W. Galbraith Rd. 
Cincinnati. Ohio 45215 
CHERYL S. GEORGE 
32903 Cllannwood Oval 
Solon, Ohio 44139 
COWIN AUGUSTIN GEORGES 
Route 1 
Clarksville, Ohio 45113 
MR. & MRS. JAMES G . GIBSON 
Box 51 
Mt. Orab, Ohio 45154 
JAMES M. GIBSON 
60 Hitchcock Lane 
Amelia, Ohio 45102 
PATRICIA H. GILLESPIE 
2149 Renee Dr .. Rt. 2 
Middletown. Oh.io 
ROBERT E . GLASS 
219 W. Walnut St. 
Oxford, Oh.io 45066 
DOROTHY F . GOBLE 
4317 Wabash 
Springfield, Ohio 45503 
MICHAEL GOTTFRIED 
103 Jefferson St. 
Norwalk. Oh.io 44857 
CHESTER GREENE 
Route 3. Box 97 
Georgetown. Ohio 45121 
ELIZABETH M. GREENHILL 
P . 0 . Box 57 
Mt. Orab. Ohio 45I54 
HELEN R . BONO GREENHILL 
752 Wake Forest Rd. 
Dayton, Ohio 45431 
JOHN SCOTT GREISINGER 
5687 Oa k Valley 
Kettering. Ohio 45429 
PATRICIA HANNA GRIFFITH 
3640 Eakin Rd. 
Columbus. Ohio 43204 
S. CREED GRUMBLES 
651 Pleas antville Rd. 
L a ncas ter. Ohio 43I30 
MR. & MRS. JOHN W. GULLETT 
Rt. L. B ox 511 
New Rich.mond , Oh.io 45I57 
BARBARA JEAN HALL 
Route 1 
Carroll. Ohio 43112 
LARRY JOE HALL 
2617 So. 12th St. 
Ironton, Ohio 45638 
SAM HALL 
141 Ice Cr. Rd. 
Ironton. Ohio 45638 
PAUL C. HALLER 
Maple Grove Trailer ct. 
Fairborn. Ohio 45324 
JAMES W . HAMU.TON. JR. 
Rou te 1 
Vickery, Ohio 43464 
ANNE LOUISE HAMMOND 
1747 Kemper Ave. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45231 
PAUL GARNETT HAMMOND 
1747 Kemper Ave. 
Cincinnati. Ohio 45231 
ROBERT L . HAMMOND 
153 Trimmer 
Logan Ohio 
LINDA HARNESS 
141 Arlington, Ave 
Franklin, Ohio 45005 
DONNA BECKMAN HARRIS 
Box 433 
West Union, Ohio 45693 
LOU S. HARRIS 
1620 E . Broad St. Apt-301 
Columbus. Oh.io 43203 
LOUIS R . HAUBNER JR. 
Pleasant Hill 
Ohio 45329 
GEORGE HAUSSER 
Box 271 
Centerburg. Ohio 43011 
MARSHA HAUSSER 
647 Trimble Rd. 
Mansfield. Ohio 44906 
STEPHEN JOSEPH HELBLING 
8282 Daly Rd. 
FA LT,. 1.96 
Cincinnati 31, Ohio 
GENE W. HEMMINGER 
107 E. Main St. 
S . Zanesville, Oh.io 43701 
INA CAREY HENDRIX 
Ro11te 3 
Wes t Union, Ohio 45693 
J\1AURINE VINSON HESTER 
Box 315, R oute 1 
Farmersville, Ohio 45325 
CLINTON HICKMAN 
171 Crestview Rd. 
Columbus, Oh.io 43202 
WALTER L . HIGGINS 
Willow Wood, Ohio 
WANDA JEANNETTE HILL 
Seaman, Oh.io 45679 
LARRY W. Hn..LM.AN 
230 W. Chestnu t Apt. 3 
Oxford, Oh.io 45056 
RUTH HILTERBRANO 
R oute 1, Box 384 
Yellow Springs, Ohio 45387 
CURTIS EDWARD HILTON 
RFD. 2 
Logan, Ohio 43138 
MR. & MRS. JOE J . HmKLE 
2732 Covina Drive 
Springfield . Ohio 45504 
BARBARA J . HOGGATT 
Rt. 1 
Rossburg, Oh.io 45362 
PENNY HONGEN 
1828 Woodvine St. Apt. J ·3 
F atrbom. Oh.io 45324 
LAWRENCE A. HOPPE 
576 P axton Ave. 
Loveland. Obio 45140 
GRACE S. HORTON 
923 Teawood Or. 
MiUord. Oh.io 45150 
JAMES R . HORTON 
5064 Nebraska Ave. 
Dayton. Oh.io 45424 
CHARLES E . HOUCH1NS 
4857 Shadyhill Lane 
Kettering 29. Ohio 45429 
JANICE A. HOUCK 
207 Ba stlanl 
Gallipolis, Oh.io 
!\1ARCELLA HOWARD 
1537 Henley Rd. 
T roy. Ohio 45373 
MICHAEL ELWOOD HOWARD 
1537 Henley Rd. 
Troy, Ohio 45373 
EUGENE GLENN HUDSON 
4361 Elliot Ave. 
Dayton, Oh.io 45410 
GENE P. HUGHES 
R. R . 1 Canteburg Pl. 
Washington C. H., Oh.io 43160 
DAVID E HUNTER 
1135 Sarasue Ave . 
P ortsmouth. Ohio 
MR . & MRS. DAVID 
HUTCHINSON, JR. 
Batdorf Rd. 
Rt. 4 
Wooster. Ohio 44691 
WILLIAM B . IDLE 
2112 Gypsy Dr. 
Dayton. Ohio 45414 
i\1R . HERMAN L . IMEL 
10706 Deering Ave. 
Cleveland 14. Oh.io 44114 
BRAOISON 
Rt. 2. Box 170 
Waverly, Ohio 45690 
GLENN ISON 
209 Lock St. 
Waverly, Ohio 45690 
DR. & MRS. HAROLD JACOBS 
4767 N . Bend Rd. 
Cinc innati, Ohio 45211 
MICHAEL V. JENKINS 
276 Tropic St. 
J ackson, Ohio 
JAMES JOHNSON 
P . 0 . Box 601 
Mjdland. Ohio 45148 
RAl\1AH & HELEN JOHNSON 
3799 Amity Lane 
!\fiddletown, Oh.io 451142 
ROBERT L . JOHNSON 
1053 Woodland Ave. 
T oledo. Ohio 43607 
RUTH H . JOHNSON 
B ox 601 
M idland. Ohio 45148 
J EROME D . JUDO 
2576 Hana ford Rd. 
Columbus. Oh.io 43221 
WANDA L . JUSTICE 
2015 Eleventh St. 
P ortsmouth, Oh.io 45662 
RICHARD J . KANDIK 
2233 Burroughs Dr. 
Toledo. Ohio 43614 
JAMES B . KEADLE 
169 Willard Ave. NE 
Warren. Oh.io 44488 
ELIZABETH A. KELLY 
941 1 McKinney Rd. 
Loveland. Ohio 45140 
JON A. KELLY 
MR. & MRS. CHARLES McGOUNEY 
529 E. North Street 
147 W. Funderburg Apt. A·3 
F airborn, Ohio 45324 
CHARLES A. KENNEDY 
Rt. 1 
Eelicaty. Oh.io 
RICHARD KERESTAN 
City P . 0 . Box 893 
Hamilton , Ohio 45011 
BILL KING 
Route 8 
S. Zanesville. Oh.io -13701 
WILLIAM EDWARD KING 
456 Mirabeau Sl.. 
Greenfield, Oh.io 45123 
JOYCE S. KISER 
Box 72, R.R. I 
Union. Ohio 45322 
LA WHENCE C. KLASMEIER 
111 4 Alevil Drive 
<..anclnnall. Oh.io 45215 
ROXIE KNEISLEY 
Columbia Or. 
Waverly. Ohio 45690 
CALVIN L . KNORE 
Rt. 1 
Mm!ord, Oh.io 
BONNIE KRAFT 
21140 Beachwood Dr. 
Rocky Rivers, Oh.io 44116 
NORMAN S. KUSEL 
3724 Indianview 
Cincinnati. Ohio 
ROBERT LEE LANNING 
48 North Main St. 
F rankfort. Oh.io 45628 
PAUL D . LEDFORD 
134 Willow Place 
Blanc hes ter, Ohio 45107 
BRENDA S. LEONARD 
Box 297 
Bentonville. Oh.io 45105 
OLIN RAY LEONARD 
Route I 
Wes t Union, Ohio 45693 
JERRY B . LEWIS 
Route I 
Sardinia, Oh.io 45171 
MRS. LARRY LINK 
319 Nationwide Blvd. Apt. 5 
Col11mbus. Ohio 43228 
EMORY E. LITTLETON 
1309 McConnell 
P ortsmouth. Ohio 45662 
FRANCIS J . LOBUE 
1873 Wendell Ave. 
Lima. Oh.io 45805 
DAVID LOWER 
3397 Jonathan Or. 
Xenia. Oh.io 45385 
BETTY S. LOWMlLLER 
760 Murray Hill Dr. 
Xenia. Oh.io 45385 
ROBERT DEAN LUNSFORD 
21 Rider Dr. 
West Unlon, Ohio 45693 P. 
EVERE1TE MCINTYRE 
Rt. 1, Box 74 
Bethel, Oh.io 45106 
JOHN MciNTYRE, JR. 
363 Mona L ane 
F mdlay. Oh10 45840 
ARTHUR McKECHINIE 
:>771 Oriole Court 
Cmc~nnatl, Oh1o 
45227 
MRS. MATTIE McKECHNIE 
5771 Onole Court 
ann., Oh1o 45227 
F . M. MCKENZIE 
7007 S. Jay Rd. 
W. M.il.ton , Ohio 46483 
GARRY A. McKINNEY 
1770 Hlllstation .Rd. 
Gos hen Ohio 
RONALD MCMACKIN 
611 Vernon St. 
I r on ton, Oh.io 45638 
MARK MCQUiLLIN 
2~· 1 2 Main 
Delta. Ohio 43515 
THOMAS F . MEAGHER 
812 Hargrove Way 
Cmcmnat1, Ohio 45240 
CHARLES MELTON 
Roule 6 
Washington C. H .. Ohio 43160 
ARLENE F . MILLER 
Box 51 , Rt. 4 
Hillsbor o. Ohio 
ELIZABETH MILLER 
Rt. 3 
Da khill. Ohio 45656 
LARRY N. MILLER 
1437 Lark Dr. 
ColumbllS. Oh.io 43219 
JACKlE C. MONTGOMERY 
700 North Main 
Ada. Ohio 
PAUL MOORE 
1621 Ho~le Ct. 
Cincinnati. Ohio 45225 
PAULINE MOORE 
858 Pleasant Dr. 
Reynoldsburg. Ohio 43068 
CYNDA C. MORGAN 
807 Main 
Manches ter. Ohio 
EUGENIA MORGAN 
3381 Sunnybrook Ct. 
Columbus, Ohio 43221 
THOMAS MORGAN 
Rt. 6 Box 54 
P ortsmouth. Ohio 45662 
SANDRA ANN MORRIS 
603 A. Dodge Ct. 
Dayton. Ohio 45431 
ROBERT D . MORTON 
Box 462 
Jac kson. Ohio 45640 
E . DAVID MUSE 
4432 Glene s te Withams ville Rd. Mainsville. Ohio 4.5039 
PHYLLIS ANN OSBORN 
635 w. Trusdale 
Wilmington, Oh.io 45177 
OMEGA S. MACHEN 
LYKINS Cincinnati, Ohio 
GLENNA S. NEAL 
Box 847. Rt. 3 
South P oint. Oh.io 
Box 35 
Mt. Orab. Oh.io 45154 
ROY W. MACHEN 
P . 0 . Box 35 
Mt. Orab. Oh.io 45154 
BOYD D . MARCUM 
526 12 S. Ohio 
Sidney. Ohio 
STEVEN H . MARSHALL 
:!32.1 Oakmont Ave. 
Ketter ing. Ohio 45429 
WILLIAM P . MARTIN 
15 S. P ohlman Road 
ChJlllcothe. Ohio 45601 
ROBERT A . MASYS 
2206 Bryden Rd. 
Columbus, Ohio 
JO!'HUA E . MATHENY 
56 Keynes Dr. 
Logan. Oh.io 43138 
WILL lAM MAIHENY 
Rt. I 
West Uniom. Ohio 45693 
JAMES D . MAY 
R.F . D. 2 Cook Rd. 
Box 593 · A 
Lucasville. Ohio 45648 
JEWELL M . McBRAYER 
235 Bassett Dr. 
Springfield. Ohio 45506 
MR. & MRS. E . McCONNAUGHEY 
907 E . King St. 
Lancas ter, Ohio 43130 
JOHN MCDAVID 
5238 Melv ina St. 
F a irborn. Ohio 45324 
MICHAEL MCFARLAND 
123 N. Ma in 
Peebles. Ohio 45660 
DONNA ILER NEIDHARDT 
7596 Dllblin Road 
Dublin. Ohio 43017 
CHARLES NEWMAN 
33078 Allegheny Ave. 
Columbus. Ohio 43209 
H. G . NEWMAN 
2 Hogan Drive 
Milford. Ohio 45150 
GERETTA NICKELL 
742 Reed Ave. 
Springfield. Ohio 45505 
JAMES W. OAKES 
70 S . Maln St. 
Bellbrook. Ohio 
PEGGY B. OAKLEY 
425 E . South St. 
Sidney. Ohio 
TIMOTHY J. LAUGHLIN 
Rt. 3 
Waynes\-ille. Ohio 
BERTHA H. B . OSBORNE 
Rt. 2 
Bunnell Hill Rd. 
Lebanon. Ohio 45036 
LANE G. & DONALD L . PARKS 
1149 Witt Rd . Apt. 421 
Cincmnatl, Ohio 45230 
JAMES PATRICK 
543 Elm St. 
West Union. Ohio 45693 
MR. & MRS. JOHN B . PATTON 
247 N. Spring St. 
Wilmington. Ohio 45177 
CLARA 0 . PELFREY 
338 T!mrick Place. 
Mo nroe. Ohio 45050 
LAN PENCE 
5 !'prlng St. 
Sprang Valley. Ohio 45370 
15 
MRS. HATTIE PETERS 
23aO N. Llmeston St . 
Springfield, Ohio 45503 
MAR.ILYN W. PETERS 
Route 2 
Washington C. H ., Ohio 43160 
ROBERT L. PETTY 
%1 Fairfield St. 
Canal Winchester, Oluo ~3110 
ROGER L . PFUND 
Box 29 R. R. 3 
Wauseon. Ohio 43567 
ESTA BOTTS PHIPPS 
514 Flatt Terrace 
Cincinnati, Ohio 4.5232 
GARNETT PIATT 
Otway, Ohio 4.5657 
THOMAS W. PIERSON 
1101-J Park Lane 
Middletown, Ohio 45042 
DONALD PLUNKETT 
878 Leonard 
Zanesville, Ohio 43701 
JACK POBST 
B ox 383, Route 2 
Batavia, Ohio 45103 
JAMES POE 
6078 Deerfield Rd. 
Loveland, Ohio 45140 
STANLEY W. PONDER 
5970 Beverly Lane 
Middletown, Ohio 45042 
JAMES N. POPPLETON 
8367 Garnet Dr. 
Dayton 59. Ohio 4.54.59 
JOAN S. PRATER 
4238 Rlckenbacker Ave. Apt. 32 
Columbus, Oluo 43213 
DIANA J. PRICHARD 
Beallsville, Oluo 
HENRY L. PRlCHARD 
BeaUsvilJe, Ohio -\3716 
MARTHA M. RALSTON 
R t. 1 
Manchester, Ohio 
NOBLE RANKIN 
212 E. Monument Ave. 
Pleasant Hill, Otuo 45359 
JANE & RICHARD RANNELS 
Box 809, Marysville Rd. 
Delaware, Otuo 43015 
PEGGY A. RANIER 
1476 Efner Dr. 
Columbus, Ohio 43227 
RONALD D . RATLIFF 
Route 1 
Greenfield, Ohio 4.5123 
HAROLD RAWLINGS 
Route 1 
Bethel, Ohio 45106 
ERNEST D. REED 
4726 Vicbarb Ln. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
IRIS REIS 
1104 Lexington Ave. 
Dayton, Ohio 
MARY CAROL REYNOLDS 
3255 Ebenezer 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45211 
MR. AND MRS. LUCIEN RlCE 
1405 Maple Ave. 
Zanesville. Ohio 43701 
DANIEL RINEHART 
99 Terrace P ark 
Brookville, Oluo 4.5309 
CHALMER K. ROBBINS 
83 A St. 
Fairborn, Ohio 
MARJORIE C. ROBERTS 
Box 46 
Summitville, Ohio 43963 
ARNOLD LEE ROBINSON 
4469 Colerain Ave. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45223 
DORIS ROBINSON 
2840 Winton Dr. 
Kettering, Otuo 45419 
FRANCIS E. ROLPH 
R.R. No. 3 Hamer Rd. 
Georgetown, Ohio 45121 
BYRON W. ROSE 
RFD 2 
Williamsport, Ohio 43164 
CAROLINE SUE ROSE 
Route 1 
Winchester, Ohio 45697 
MR. & MRS. CHARLES ROSE 
Route 2 
Williamsport. Ohio 43164 
ELIZABETH ANN ROSE 
Route 1 
Winchester, Ohio 45697 
FRED R. ROSS 
Route 1 
Batavia, Ohio 45103 
ROBERT C. RUCKER 
4905 Woodman Dr. Pk. Apt-6 
Dayton, Ohio 4:>429 
MR. & MRS. JOHN A . RUEHLING 
3492 Orchard Lane 
Grove Cit.y, Ohio 43123 
CHARLES D. SALISBURY 
Route 2 
New Vienna, Ohio 45159 
16 
MR. & MRS. ANTHONY SALVATO DAVID STEWARD JOHN F . WASHKO 
796 Weymouth Court 518 Park Ave. 544 Cooper 
Cincinnati, Oluo 45240 Ironton, Ohio 45638 Milford, Ohio 45150 
LYNDA GAYLE SATTERFIELD ALICE STEWART LEONARD C . WATSON 
9672 Cooper Lane 125 Dunmore Rd. 9428 Rockport 
Cincinnati, Oluo Circleville, Ohio 43113 Cincinnati. Ohio 45231 
ANNA MAE SAUNDERS ROLAND STOCKLAND G1RDELL S. WATTS 
118 Mill St. 301·'• Walnut St. 2ro0 Howard Avenue 
Athens, Oluo 45701 Cov111gton, Oluo 45318 Middlet.own, Ohio 
MRS. ARLEN SAUNDERS WILBUR J. STOCKLAND LESTER T. WEBB 
3 N . May Ave. 4258 Georgia Apt. 204 -1357 Joy Drive 
Athens. Otuo 45701 Cincmnati, Oluo 45223 Fa1rbom. Ohio 45324 
THOMAS W. SCKWEITZER SHARON KAYE CONLEY STONE CARLA M. GRIDLEY WEIDNER 
3812 IndJan View Ave. Route No. I 525'> Baltimore St. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45227 Edison. Ohio 43320 l\1Jddlet.own. Ohio 45042 
JAMES A. & JO NELL SCOBEE JACK STROTH DAVID EUGENE WEIDNER 
11509 Rodoan Ct. 313 N . P a. Ave. 3220 Raymond Dr. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45240 Wellston. Oluo 45692 M1ddlet.own. Oluo 45042 
GARY GENE SCOTT MARY F . SWARTZ JAMES WEITKAMP 
1042 Hill Crest Rd. 1158 Asbury Rd. Box 164 
Cincinnati, Ohi o 45224 Cinclnnntl . Oluo 45230 Martinsville. Ohio 
MR. & MRS. DAVID J . SE RR!CK ANNE S YLVIA ROBERT D. WEST 
1128 Bishop Ave. 5717 Glenn 4254 Clifford Rd. 
Hamilton, Ohio 45015 P o1·tsmouth, Ohio 45662 Cincinnati. Ohio 45236 
CHARLES & BETTY JEAN SHEAR MR. ROGER L. TAULBEE DARRELL WHEELER 
1715 E. McMillan 3020 Omaha St. 344 E. Hardin St. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45206 Middletown. Ohio 450-12 Findlay, Ohio 45840 
DOUGLAS K. SHEAR JOHN P. TAYLOR LEORlS 0. WHlTE 
1715 East McMillan Rt. 2 Route 1. Grandmont 
Cincinnati. Ohio Washington C H, Ohio Wheelersburg. Ohio 45694 
CAROL JEAN SHELBY MARY D. TAYLOR ROBERT LEE WHITE 
11533 Walnut St. Rt. 1 Box 158 
Cincinnati, Oluo 45246 Winchester. Ohio South P o111t . Ohio 45680 
CAROL JEAN SHELEY WILLIAM H. TE!\1PLE JR. KONN!'E J . WICK 
11533 Walnut St. Walkup St. 1557 Stockton Ave. 
CUlcinnaU 46. Oluo Millersburg, Ohio 446.'>4 Kettering, Ohio 
JENNIE M. SHELTON STEPHEN E . THEURER MR & MRS. TERRY WICKER 
Thtrd Street 4381 Terrace Dr. 2288 Pine Knott Drive 
Aberdeen. Oluo 45101 Cincinnati, Ohio 4524.5 Dayton. Ohio 45431 .,,.,.,DEY 
EUGENE R. SHERMAN DR. & MRS. CHARLES THOMASON MR AND MRS. THOMAS n u... 
46 Lincoln 1073 Columbus Circle Rt. 2. Box 78 
Pataskala. Oluo Ashland. Ohio New Richmond. Ohio 45157 
WAYNE K. SHIPLEY JOHN THOMAS TIERNEY CHARLES R. WILLIAMS 
4870 Vindale Dr. 3312 Montieth Ave. Elm Grove Ohio 
Dayton, Oluo 45440 Cmcinna ti. Ohio CONSTANCE R. WILLIAMS 
RICHARD JOSEPH SrMOME S. COLLIER TODD Rt. 3 
8913 Cmcinnati-Dayton Rd. Box 124 Pomeroy. Ohio 
West Chester, Ohio 451169 Mt. Orab. Ohio -15154 l\'IA'ITIE WILLIAMS 
CAPT. & MRS. ELLIOT SLAGLE J, UCILLE C. TRENT Route I 
Rt. 2, Box 6 3~ Pensuri Rd. Rt 1 Box 251 . 
Piketon, Ohio 45661 Spring Valley, Ohio 45370 HammersvtUe. Ohio 45120 
PHILIP V. SMITH MR. & MRS. DAVID TUCKER SUE WILLIAMS 
84 Gtansville 437 Brinkman Dr. 317-A University Sl. 
Pataskala, Ohio Grove City, Ohio 43123 Oltford. Ohio 45056 
MAUDE SNOWDEN ROBERT G. TUCKER DOUGLAS M. WILLIS 
4127 Forest Robin Hill Dr. 868-A Route 1. Box 11 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45212 New Richmond. Ohio 45157 Ironton. Ohio 45638 
EUGENIA SNYDER MR. & MRS. JACK TUFTS KEITH E. WlLLSON 
3381 Sunnybrook 511 Park Ave. Box 15 
Columbus, Ohio Loveland. Ohio 45140 Jasper, Ohio .,,... "ON 
ALMA C. SORRELL BOB LEE TURNER CAROLYN JEAN \'VilA> 
7039 Germantown Rd. Hawaiian Village Apts. 4251 Briar Pl. 
Middlet.own, Ohio 45042 Building 51 I I. Apt. 6. Dayt.on. Ohio 45405 
RUSSELL D. SPAULDING Cincinnati. Ohio CHRIS WTI..SON 
840 Kenbrook Drive. JAMES TURNER R.R. 4 
Vandalia. Ohio 45377 ~25 Hunt Road Hillsboro. Ohio 45133 
DAVID SPEARS Cincinnati, Oluo 45242 CURTIS A. \VILSON 
1502 S. lOth St. MR. & MRS. WM. TWAROGOWSKI RFD 4 
Ironton. Ohio 45638 7139 Northridge Dr. HlUsb<>ro. Ohio 45133 
CARL D. SPEIGEL Cincinnati. Ohio 45231 ETHEL C. WILSON 
7078 Bridges Lane MRS. JOYCE TYE Rt. 1 Box 49 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45230 1335 Ridgeway Road Ripley, Ohio 
NANCY ALICE SPRAY Dayton. Ohio 45419 JEAN ANN WILSON 
Route 2, Box 140 DAVID A. ULRICH 4251 Briar Place 
Sciotoville, Ohio 45662 1625 P asadena Ave. Dayton. Ohio 45405 
DAVID WILSON SROUFE Cincinnati 38. Ohio 45238 MARIAN F . WILSON 
5 Oletsea Ct. CHARLES UNGETHUEM 1248 Bellbrook Ave. 
Milford. Oluo 45150 91 I Walnut Street Zenia. Ohio 45385 
PATSY A. STAHL Milford. Oluo 45150 MICHAEL LEE WTI..SON 
3130 Springhill Rd. MR. & MRS. EDWIN VANSANT 105 Bourbon St. 
Xenia. Ohio 1645 Yorkshire Ct. Blanchester. Ohio 45107 
G WENDOLYN P STAMBAUGH Springfield, Oluo 45503 PAMELA J. WILSON 
2731 Flowerstone D r. PENNY J. VINCENT Dexter. Ohio 
W. Carrollton, Ohio 404 Brlarwood Avenue Apt. E THOMAS ERNST WOLTERMAN 
STEPHEN L. STARK Dayton, Oluo 45403 1506 Columbia Rd. ~~rl~=fi~;~~oghto"e45506 JOHN GARY WAGGONER ~E'6':2:<k ~hi~ANICE WRIGHT 
BARBARA STARR Box 74 63 Roselawn Dr 
2000 Grafton Rd. Wingo, Kentucky Zenia. Ohio 45385 
Elyria, Ohio 44035 RICHARD K. WAGNER GERALD YENTES 
JUDY K STEGALL Box 65 6 Rainbow Tr. 
14101 Old Columbus Rd Decatur, Oluo Milford. Ohio 45150 
So. Vienna, Ohio EMMA PACK WALLACE MR. & MRS. ED YETTER 
CAROL STEPHENS 47 Meadow View Dr. 356 Spencer Ave. 
7220 Roberts Lane Milford, Ohio 4.5150 Zanes\'ille. Ohio 43701 
Pleasant Plain. Ohio 45162 DAVID LEE WALLER DAN B. & LORA H. YOUNG 
GREGORY L. STEPHENSON Route 1 l333 Plaza View-Apt. 3 
Marion St. South Point, Ohio 45680 Cincinnati, Ohio 45230 Russellville, Otuo 
DENNIS & KAREN STEVENS WALTER F. WALSH JAMES K. YOUNG 
1163 Whitt Rd·Apt. 303 1317 Rlchmoor Road Box 125 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45320 Springfield. Ohio 45503 Seaman. Ohio 
IVA LEE STEVENS DOROTHY WALTER LEON C. YOUNG 
Box 17 2926 Colonial Ridge 1600 Oxford St. Rd. 
Mulberry. Ohio 45150 Cinn .. 12, Oluo 4.5212 Middletown, Ohio 
JAMES STEVENS T HOMAS E. WALTERMAN LUCIEN J. YOUNG 
307 E . Pleasant 1506 Columbia Dr. 620 Mariln 
Springfield, Ohio 45505 Loveland, Ohio 45140 Greenville. Ohio 
JUDY STEVENS ROBERT WARNOCK MR. & MRS. NED YOUNG 
307 E . Pleasant 1709 Dix Rd. 2973 Berkley 
Springfield, Ohio 45505 Middletown, Ohio 4.5042 Ketterlng, Ohio 45429 
BRENDA SHERYL STEVENSON MRS. GAY E. WASHBURN ROSEMARY J . YOUNG 
1711 Stevens Ave. 16049 Henley Road 2973 Berkley Road 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45231 EC. Cleveland, Ohio 44112 Kettering, Ohio 45429 
J!OREJIEAD ALUJJ/';U 
ORE GO 
STEVE & MARY RUTH HAWORTH 
227 N . 17th St. 
Cowallls. Oregon 97330 
GENE STEPHEN BALOG 
PEN YLV lA 
521 Taft St. 
West M.i!Wn. Pa. 15122 
VERA A. BONCAROSKY 
89-h Kenric Ave. 
Donora, Pa . 15033 
JAMES S. BOWERSOX 
38 Maple Ave. 
LltUestown, PA. 17340 
PATRICIA J. BRADY 
1013 Savey St. 
Duq uesne, PA. 17020 
GRIF FLTH BROWN 
428 Stokes Ave. 
N. Braddock, Penna 15104. 
J. H . CARY 
652 Car riage Circle 
P ittsburg 5, Penn. 15205 
RAY LANCE CLANTON 
Red Rose Inn 
West Gr ove, Pennsylvania 
CHARLES I. DAUDERT, JR. 
3117 Brlarwood Blvd. 
Lancaster, PA. 17601 
LAWRENCE J . DEAUGUSTlNE 
919 Monroe Ave. 
Port Vue, Pa . 15133 
BRUCE G. DOUTY 
Rt. 2 
Loganton PA. 
MARGARET L. FAIN 
3 Glenwood Lane 
P . 0. 392 
Levinttown, P A. 19053 
MICHAEL FARYNA 
224 West 27th St. 
Northampton. Penn. 18067 
STEPHENS E . FODO 
LAWRENCE SCLASKY 
400 N. Nigley Ave. Apt. 302 
P ittsburgh, PA. 15206 
RICHARD SIMON 
824 Herchel Rd. 
P hiladelphia, PA. 19116 
KENNETH SLESK 
907 llidge Ave. 
McKees Rocks, Pa. 15136 
ROGER W. WmTE 
5879 Stevbenville P ike 
McKees Rock, Penn 15136 
CHARLES T. WHITTIER JR. 
1116 York Rd. Apt. I·Bm 
Abington, Pa. 19001 
RHODE ISLA D 
Wll..LIAM GEORGE AUKERMAN 
33 Clarke Lane 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
M R . & MRS. WALTER MURPHY 
17 Rathburn St. 
Coventry, R. 1. 12816 
WALTER J . SCOTT 
1705 Broad St. 
Cranston, R. I. 02910 
SOUTH AMERICA 
SUE C. HUTCHINSON 
K . Giraldo 
Tamests. Antioqu.ia 
Columbia. South America 
Care of Don Ovideo Martmez C. 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
HERBERT FRENCH 
310 Belle Meade Rd. 
Greenwood, S. C. 29646 
ELDON LOSE 
1830 Pisgah RD. 
N. Augusta, S. C. 29841 
130' 2 S. 1st St. TENNESSEE Duquesne. Penn. 15110 
~·Be~r ~~: ROBERT FREET R . B. ALLEN 
Chambersburg, PA. 15723 62-13 Oakridge Hwy. 
GEORGETTE M . GIANNINI Knoxville, Tennessee 37921 
118 Uoyd JA...'\U:S R. ELY, BELMONT 
TurUe Creek. Penn. 15145 Mt. Carmel Post Office 
MJLDRED GUSTIN Church Hill, Tenn. 37642 
704 W. Grant Ave. JIMMY BRANT BISHOP 
Duquense. PA. 15110 24 Russell Road 
J . RICHARD HAMMN Jackson, Tenn. 38301 
77 George St. MR. & MRS. B ILL BOWERS 
H anover, Penn. 17331 800 Teasel Dr. Apt. C·3 No. 6 
WAYNE D. HAMM Kingsport, Tenn. 37660 
77 George St. LARRY CHUMLEY 
Hanover. Pennsylvania 17331 1640 Fairfield Ave. 
JOHN W . HAMPTON Kingsport., Tenn. 37664 
R. D . 7 F. N. HAYES 
Mercer. PA. 16137 P . 0 . Box 6987 
EUGENE R. HOLLAR Nashville, Tenn. 37215 
208 Peter St. RICHARD HULL 
Duquesne. Penna. 15110 708 Teasel Dr. Apt. 6 
RICHARD HULL Kingsport, Tenn. 37660 
507 High St. GEORGE D. KERR 
Hanover, Penn. 17331 1406 Reaves Road 
DENNIS G. KARAFFA Knoxville, Tenn. 37912 
707 Burbridge MR. & MRS. W. F . KESTNER 
McKeesport. PA. 15133 126 Deadrick Dr. 
ANDREW KATRINECZ Kingsport, Tenn. 37663 
340 CamUla st. JULIUS MALINOWSKI 
Baden, Penn. 15005 3586 Joslyn 
RICHARD KERESTAN Memphis. Tenn. 38128 
109 Murrayhill Ave. DR. ROBERT W. LOWE. M .D . 
Cheswick. Penn. 15024 3900 Valley Rd. 
ROBERT P. LEMON Nashville, Tenn. 37205 
210 5th S t. CAROLYN McKAY POWELL 
McDonald , Penn. 15057 RFD No. 3, Shady Dale MobUe 
DILLON MCMULLEN Kingston. Tennessee 
Gwynedd Valley, PA. 19437 SILAS PREWITT 
WILLIAM MILLER 1440 Maury St. 
1201 Third St. Alcoa. Tenn. 37701 
McKees Rocks. PA. 15136 WALDO SMITH 
THOMAS JOHN O' ROURKE 1541 Carolina Avenue 
2017 Sloan Ave. Kingsport. Tenn. 37664 
Latrobe. Pennsylvania 
MR. AND MRS. l'tflCHAEL PERINO REBECCA L . WEBB 
1811 Oak Ave. 3531 Fa:mville 
TurUe Creek, PA. 15146 Memphis, TeiUl. 38122 
DAVID WM. PHILLIPS 
TEXAS 
Ct. 
Moore Ave . 
Badgen. Pa . 15005 
GARY PHILLIPS 
171 GreenhUl Dr. 
Washington. PA. 15301 
MRS. GLENNA C. AMURGEY 
8006 llichmond Ave. 
GREGORY G. PRATT 
211 Poplar 
Hanover PA. 
JOHN JOSEPH PROKSA 
417 s. Third 
Duquesne, P A. 15110 
FRANK ROCCO m 
170 Greenwood Ave. 
Ambler. PA. 19002 
MR. & MRS. LAWRENCE SCHULTE 
llOO Ar lington Ave. 
Port Vue, P A . 15133 
PALL. 196 
Houston . Texas 77042 
ROBERT DOUGLAS FRALEY 
7902 Rowan 
Houston. Texas 77036 
MARY L. LYONS 
13503 Sea Island Dr. 
Route 10 
Houston. Texas 7704.0 
DAVID F . NICKELL, M .D . 
1722 South Carolina 
Harlingen. Texas 78550 
GEORGE & R UTH PRICHARD. JR . 
4018 SUrman St. 
Corpus Christi. Texas 78404 
DW1GHT SMlTH 
Dept. of Geography 
Sam Houston. State College 
Huntsville, Texas 77340 
JOHN J. WIGGERS 
5001 Ridgeview Dr. 
Waco, Texas 
VIRGI lA 
JAMES MARTIN BEARY JR. 
3814 Estal Rd. 
Fairfax. Va. 22030 
CHARLES & ELMA BERTRAM 
2206 Cedar Crest Rd. 
llichmond, Va. 23235 
JAMES G. BLACK. JR. 
7517 Inzer St. 
Springfield. Va. 22151 
MR. COBURN M. BLACK 
Route No. 4 
Lexi ngton. Virginia 24450 
LARRY CHINN 
9 Alywln Crecent 
Por tsmouth. Va. 23702 
SHARON KAY E PLING 
Route 3, Box 99 
Clintwood. Virginia 24228 
MARION JEANETTE FANNIN 
79-!6 Redmon Rd. Lot 46 
Norfoik, Virginia 23518 
THOMAS H. HARRIS 
Recess Lane N .W. 
Roanoke. Va. 2419 
M.R. & MRS. D . E. HENDERSON 
4547 Southland Ave. 
Alexandria, Virginia 22312 
MALCOLM H . HOLLIDAY. JR. 
Box 423 
McLean . Va. 23101 
JACK A. KELLEY 
7000 Murray Court 
Annandale. Virginia 22003 
EUNICE ESTHER LOCKWOOD 
Box44 
Achilles. Virginia 
WILLIAM ARTHUR LOCKWOOD 
Box 44 
Achilles . VIrginia 
WALTER CHRISTIAN MOORE 
483 F o rest Lane 
Petersburg. Virginia 
C . E. NORRIS 
Box 1529 
Roanoke. Va. 2.;Q07 
CHARLES D. REEVE 
210 E . Fairfax St. 
Falls Church. Va. 
JOYCE SLONE RIDENOUR 
Apt. 4225·A Howerlield Rd. 
Norfoik. Va . 23518 
WILLIAM CRAIG ROSE 
3601 N . Fairview Lane 
Woodbridge. Va. 22191 
HARRELL L. SHOUN JR . 
4319 Americana Drive . Apt. 203 
Annandale. Va . 22003 
JOHN M. STALLARD 
591 2 Pratt St. 
Alexandria. Va. 22310 
MR. VIRGINIA JOHNRON VAUGHN 
884 Fontaine Ave. 
Norfolk. Virginia 23502 
SARA VOLGENAU 
8306 Bucknell Dr. 
Vienna. Va. 22180 
WASHINGTON 
WILLIAM AMBURGEY 
Rl. I I B ox 118·A 
Olympia. Wash. 98501 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
VIRGINIA HARPMAN 
3816 Military Road, N .W . 
Was hington. 15. D. C. 20015 
CHARLES JONES 
5403 Sharon Rd. 
Washington. D . C. 20031 
HENRY K. WOO 
631 ' H' St. N.W. 
Washington. D. C. 20001 
WEST VIRGINIA 
WlLLIAM T. BARRY 
566 Worthington Dr. Apt. 7 
Bridgeport. W. Va . 26330 
VIRGIL G. BRYAN. SR. 
416 Eleventh St. 
Huntington. W. Va . 25702 
FRED CARMAN 
415 C. North 2nd Ave. 
Paden City. W. Va . 26159 
ALTA & WOODFORD CECIL 
5915 Mahood Drive 
Huntington. W. Virginia 25705 
HERBERT B. CLINE. JR. 
Matwan. W. Va. 25678 
SIDNEY R. CURE 
Box 336 
Gary, West Va. 24836 
H. GALE EDl::.O•~ 
201 Eureka Rd. 
Charleston, w. Va. 25314 
A.Rl'IOLD HEN R \' 
2610 Liberty St. 
Parkersburg, W. Va. 26101 
COLUl'ltBIA FERRELL KIRK 
Delbarton, W. Va. 2:>670 
FRANK KISH 
516 Hall St. Apt. 3 
Charleston, W. Va. 25302 
VIVIAN KALAMBAHE'll 
2·A Terry St. 
Mullens, W. Va . 25882 
AR1HUR E. LEVY 
Wllllamson, West Va. 25661 
VIRGIL l\1.ARCUM 
Kermit, W. Va. 25674 
DESSlE K. NELSON 
401 Wilson St. 
Williamson, W. Va. 25661 
DON A. ROUSH 
R . R. I Box 116 A 
Harpers Ferry, W Va 25425 
HARRY SANDS . . 
Dtrecto r of AlwnnJ Dev. 
Marshall UnJv. 
Huntington. w. Va. 
MR., MRS. CLA YDEAN SHERMAN 
Box 343 
Fenwtck. W. Va. 26020 
MR. & MRS. WILLIAM SMYTHE 
1526 Washmgton Blvd. 
HunLmgton. West Va. 25701 
VIVI.AN J . THOMPSON 
Omar. W. Va. 25638 
'M" CLUB MEMBERS 
BETTY ADAMS 
607 Walnut St 
Flatwoods. Ky.' 41139 
PAUL ADAMS 
607 Walnut St. 
Flatwoods. K.y. 41139 
JOHN ALLEN 
126 College View Court 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
MERL ALLEN 
126 College View Court 
M orehead. Ky. 40351 
BILLY ANDERSON 
Rt. 1 
Mt. Olivet, Ky. 41064 
MARVIN ANDERSON 
976 Sto newall Road 
Lexington, K.y. 40504. 
ROY BAILEY 
2201 Washington Street 
Bluefield. West Virginia 24701 
TOM BALL 
Box 254 
Paintsville. Ky. 41240 
MARSHALL BANKS 
Duples 3. Apt. 6 
Lakewood Terrace 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
GARDNER BATES, JR. 
422 Cornelia Ave. 
Whitesburg, Ky. 41858 
THOMAS A. BEHYMER 
874 Locust Corner Rd. 
Cincinnati. Ohio 45245 
HOMER BICKERS 
816 Foxcroft 
Lexingto n. K.y. 40502 
COBURN BLACK 
Rt. 4 
Lexington. VIrginia 24450 
EVERETT BLAIR (DECEASED) 
320 University St. 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
FRANK BLOSS 
298 Idle Hour Dr. 
Lexington. Ky . 40502 
JOHN BOGGS JR. 
304. E . 4th 
Waverly. Ohio 45690 
WALLACE BROWN 
Box 752. Morehead State University 
Fac ulty Tra iler Court 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
WALTER CALES 
1548 Campbell Dr. 
Iro n to n. Ohio 45638 
GLENNA EVANS CAMPBELL 
Lewis Trailier Court 
Mo rehead. K.y. 40351 
WALTER CARR 
326 Knapp Ave. 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
CALVIN CARRITHERS 
3332 Newburg Rd. 
Lou isville. K.y. 40219 
GENE CARROLL 
6007 Green Manor Dr. 
Louisville. Ky. 40219 
RALPH CARTEE. JR. 
Box 502 
Olive Hill, Ky. 41164 
17 
ALLIE CARTER 
236 University St. 
Morehead , Ky. 40351 
CARL JACK CARTER 
U. S. 60 East 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
JAMES CARTER 
825 Main 
Hamilton, Ohio 45013 
ROY CASSITY 
Hillcrest Rd. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
CHARLES CAUDILL 
405 East S. St. 
Botkins, Ohio ~306 
FRED CAUDILL 
9052 Fern Creek Road 
Fern Creek, Ky. 411291 
ROY CAUDILL 
Hillcrest Rd. 
RT. 1 
Morehea d , K y. 40351 
REX CHANEY 
420 W. Sun Street 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
CHARLES EDWARD CHATTIN 
2325 Ha rrod St. 
Ashland, K y. 41101 
CLAUDE CLAYTON 
211 Wilson Ave. 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
ARTHUR COLE 
Jeffersonville, Ky. 40337 
GARLAND COLLINS 
2297 Stratton Dr. 
Rockville, Md. 20854 
JOHN COLLIS 
412 Knapp Ave. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
GAYLORD COMBS 
35 Locoust Dr. Rt. 2 
Charlestown, Ind. 47111 
WARREN COOPER 
134 College View Court 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
JOSEPH CORBETT 
27 Eat on Dr. 
Wa llingford. Conn. 06492 
ROY CORNETTE 
41 Meadowbrook Dr. 
Morehead , Ky. 40351 
WILLIAM COUNTS 
Cross St. 
Olive H ill, Ky. 41164 
WAYNE COZAD 
250 Helen Ave. 
Xenia . Ohi o ~385 
J . BUF ORD CRAGER 
16 Ward Oates Dr. 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
JAMES N . DANNER 
Box 68 
Felicity, Ohio ~120 
ROBERT DAY 
304 E. Main Street 
Morehead. K y. 40351 
BERT DIXON 
2245 Johnson St. N . E . 
Minneapolis. Minn. 55418 
MICHAEL DUDLEY 
401 E . Millon St. 
AlliancP. Ohio 44601 
JACK ELLIS 
Flemingsburg Rd. 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
THOMAS ELLIS, JR. 
509 South High St. 
Mt. Orab. Ohio 45154 
OVERTON EVANS 
307 N . Svcarnore St. 
Mt. Sterling. Ky. 40353 
DALE FAIR 
Rt. 1, Box 201 
Babson P ark, Fla . 33827 
DONALD FAIR 
29 Lawson Dr. 
Amelia, Oh io 45102 
JOHN FANNNIN, JR. 
333 Linden Ave. 
Southgate, Ky. 41071 
WALLACE FANNIN 
1631 Woodridge Dr. 
Clearwater. Fla . 33516 
JOHN FITCH 
361 S. Main 
Versailles. Ky. 40383 
LAWRENCE FRALEY 
1001 Ellen Dr. 
Middletown. Ohio 45042 
WARREN GAST 
No. 2 Jefferson H ouse 
200 W. Galbraith Rd . 
Cinn. Ohio ~215 
MITCHELL GHENT 
Fleming County High School 
Flemingsbur g, Ky. 41041 
JAMES GLASCOCK 
Box 107 Aprt. 1 
Ceder Grove, Ind. 47016 
JAMES GOSE 
Mayking, Ky. 41837 
P ETE GRAY 
Rt. 1 
Flemingsburg, Kt. 41041 
18 
CHESTER GREEN 
Rt. 3, Box 97 
Georgetown, Ohio 45121 
THOMAS GRIFFIN 
1022 Shawnee Dr. 
Frankfort, Ky. 40601 
ROGER HACKNEY 
331 Bays Ave. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
SAMUEL E . HALL 
141 Ice Creek Rd. 
Ironton, Ohio ~638 
PAUL HALLER 
Maple Grove Trailer Ct. . Lot 
Fairborn, Ohio, 45324 
SHIRL Y HAMJLTON 
424 W. Sun S treet 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
STEVE HAMILTON 
424 W. Sun St. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
DAVE HARRIS 
585 Kenmore N.E. 
Warren, Ohio 44483 
RONDAL DEAN HART 
Wilson Avenue 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
J IM HASTINGS 
Rt. 3 
Wakeman, Ohio 44889 
ALLIE HOLBROOK 
6010 Westchester Park Dr. 
College Park, Maryland 30740 
HAROLD HOLBROOK 
215 Knapp Ave. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
JOHN HOLBROOK 
Imperial Cleaners 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
ROBERT HOLBROOK 
119 Elizabeth Ave. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
JACK HOLLEY 
328 Allen Ave. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
MALCOLM HOLLIDAY, JR. 
P. 0 . Box 423 
McLean. Vir. 22101 
DON HOLLOWAY 
107 E. Second 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
THOMAS HUMMER 
Box 235 
West Van Lear. Ky. 41268 
DAVID HUTCHINSON, JR. 
B atdorf Road , Rt. 4 
Wooster, Ohio 44691 
ROBERT !GO 
509 17th Street 
Corbin, Ky. 40701 
JAl\'!ES DAVID ISHMAEL 
219 Vista Dr. 
Lexington, Ky. 40503 
ERNEST JAYNE 
223 Bays Ave. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
JOHN JENKINS 
Route 2 
Frankfort. Ky. 40601 
JAMES JOHNSON 
P . 0 . Box 601 
Midland, Ohio ~148 
WILLIAM JOHNSON 
1737 Oakview Rd. 
Ashland. Ky. 41101 
JEROME JUDD 
2576 Haverford Rd. 
Columbus, Ohio 43221 
RAY JUSTICE 
2875 Scottwood Rd. 
Columbus, Ohio 43209 
RICHARD KANDIK 
2233 Burroughs 
Toledo, Ohio 43164 
JAMES KEADLE 
169 Willard Ave. N. E. 
Warren, Ohio 44483 
GEORGE KETCHUM 
2181 Cheryl Ct. 
Eau Gallic, Fla. 32935 
ROBERT KOHLER 
28306 Lillie Mach 
St. Clair Shores, Mich . 48081 
CLYDE E. LAFFERTY 
306 Smith St. 
Mt. Orab. Ohio 45154 
FRANK LAUGHLIN 
229 N. Wilson Ave. 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
LEONARD LAYNE 
100 Mt. Savage Dr. 
As hland, Ky. 41101 
JACK LEWIS 
P. 0 . Box 223 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
ROY LUCAS 
3409 Cintonya St. 
Erlanger, Ky. 41018 
JOSEPH LUSTIC 
411 Tyler St. 
Maysville, K y . 40156 
WILLIAM MACK 
Box 794 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
JAMES MAGGARD 
339 Cassidy Ave. 
Lexington, Ky. 40502 
ELIZABETH R. MARTINDALE 
607 Martindale 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
PARNELL MARTINDALE 
607 Martind ale 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
5 LAWRENCE MARZETTI 
5932 25th Ave. S. E. 
Washington, D . C. 20031 
CLAUDE L . McGUIRE 
3500 Hillcreek Rd. 
Louisville, Ky. 40220 
EDGAR MCNABB 
16 Beechwood Rd. 
Fort Mit ch ell, Ky. 41017 
EDGA R MEADE 
1511 9 Kennebec St. 
Southgate, Mich. 48192 
GARY MILLER 
P . 0. B ox 210 
Olive Hill, Ky. 41164 
RODNEY MILLER 
P . E. Depa rtment 
Box 853 
Morehead State University 
Morehead , Ky. 40351 
WENDELL MOORE 
Owingsville, Ky. 40360 
FRANK MORICLE 
841 Olney Dr. 
Vinton, Va. 24179 
JOHN MORICLE 
415 Logan St. 
Williamson, West Virginia 25661 
ROBERT MORTON 
Box 462 
J ackson, Ohio 45640 
WILLIAM MOTLEY 
170 Madison Ave. 
DanviUe, Ky. 4().122 
ED MUDD 
3512 Mildred Dr. 
Louisvllle, Ky. 40216 
HAROLD MULLINS 
Box 333 
Wheelersburg, Ohio 45694 
RALPH MUSSMAN 
502 Monroe St. 
Newport. Ky. 41071 
J . MERLE NICKELL 
1732 Wood1ark Ave. 
Lexington , Ky. 40505 
JAMES NOE 
4203 Woodberry St. 
Hyattsville. Maryland 20782 
COLUMBUS NORRIS 
3641 Peakwood Dr. Box 1529 
Roanoke. Virginia 24007 
JAMES OSBORNE 
28113 Bex:J.ey Court 
L ouisville, Ky. 40206 
PAUL OUSLEY 
27 Meadowbrook Dr. 
Morehead. K y. 40351 
LUS OXLEY 
8200 Wisconsin Ave. 
Bethesda, Maryland 20014 
EUSEBUS PARKER ill 
28076 R osewood 
Inks ter, Michigan 48141 
MILAN PERPICH, JR. 
241 11 Garrs L ane 
Shively, Ky. 40216 
JOHN PETRO 
432 N . Maysville St. 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 40353 
JOHN P LYBON 
708 North Mill Sl. 
Orrville. Ohio 44667 
JACK POBST 
Rt. 2 383 
Batavia. Ohio ~103 
NORMAN POKLEY 
3810 Seven teen Mile Rd. 
Utica, M ichigan 48087 
HENRY PRICHARD 
Beallsville. Ohio 43716 
COLE PROCTOR 
Perkins 3 Lakewood Terrace 
Morehead. K y. 40351 
MATT PRYOR 
Box 812 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
GEORGE QUEEN 
Rt. 3 
Wes t Union, Ohio 45693 
HARRY QUEEN 
132 w. Sec. St. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
STAN RADJUNAS 
1644 Elliot Ave. 
Ashlan d, Ky. 41101 
MARVm RAMMELSBERG 
617 Foulke St. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45220 
RONALD RATLIFF 
Rt. 1 
Greenfield, Ohio 45123 
CUSTER REYNOLDS 
408 Akers Dr. 
Wilmore, Ky. 40390 
PAUL J. R£YNOLDS 
438 Knapp Ave. 
Morehead, K y. 40351 
AUSTIN GERALD RIDDLE 
1340 22 Ave. N. 
St. Petersburg, Florida 33704 
AUSTIN NILE RIDDLE 
244 Cecil Dr. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
FRANK ROBERTSON 
226 Glendover Rd. 
Lexington. Ky. 40503 
E. TEBAY ROSE 
411 Elm St. 
Ludlow, Ky. 41016 
ANTHONY SALVATO 
796 Weymouth Cou.r t 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45240 
WILLIAM SAMPLE 
Wilson Ave. 
Morehead , Ky. 40351 
WILLIAM SCHRADER 
623 Sunset Court, Kenton Hills 
Covington, Ky. 41011 
JIM SCOBEE 
11509 Rodoan Court 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45240 
ELDON SECREST 
212 Robin Rd. 
Russ ell, Ky. 41J69 
DONALD SHUMAKER 
824 N . Prospect St. 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43402 
FRED SIMPSON 
20 Oak St. 
Ft. Mitchell, Ky. 41017 
TOM SIMS 
B ox 268. R t. 1 
South Shore, Ky. 41175 
JIM SIPLE 
123 Etna 
Russell, Ky. 41 169 
BILL SKAGGS 
35386 Moravian Dr. 
Fraser , Mich . 48026 
IRVIN SPENCER 
Old State Rd. 
Brandenburg, Ky. 40108 
GLENDON STANLEY 
P . 0 . Box 261 
Naples, Florida 33940 
GORDON STATEN, J R. 
RL. 2 
Falmouth, Ky. 41040 
LARRY STEPHENSON 
Regents Hall, Apt. 106 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 
LESTON STEWART 
4315 Leesville Rd.·Apt. 220 
Raleigh, N . C . 27604 
PETE M. SWAIN 
Box 1492 
Friends hip, Ohio 45630 
HENDERSON THOMPSON 
660 Salisbury 
WaverLy. Ohio 45690 
KENNETH THOMPSON 
619 Salisbury Rd. 
WaverLy, Ohio ~690 
WILLIAM THOMPSON 
209 Holly Lane 
Bethel. Ohio 45154 
HARLAN TOLLE 
38 E . 4th 
Maysville. Ky. 41056 
EVELYN TUCKER 
130 Rawcel Heights 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
ROBERT TUCKER 
868 Robin Htll Dr. 
New Richmond. Ohio 45157 
GARY VIRDEN 
203 Ma in St. 
Apt. 3 
Caldwell, Ohio 43724 
BILL WADE 
2526 Trimble Sl. 
Paducah. Ky. 42001 
U . WILFERD WALTZ 
418 Wilson Ave. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
EDGAR WARINNER JR. 
251 Park Dr. 
P . 0. Box 226 
Shreve, Ohio 44676 
JOHN WASHKO 
544 Cooper Ave. 
Milford, Ohio 45150 
JOHN WATSON 
P . 0. Box E . C . 
State College, Miss. 39762 
CLYDE WEAVER 
724 Alderson St. 
Williamson. W. Va . 25661 
ED WELLS, JR. 
2315 Eastwood Dr. 
Clearwater, Florida 33516 
MOREIIEAD A L UMNUS 
JAMES WELLS 
322 Bays WINSTEAD THOMAS B UCKNER W. HUBERT COUNTS SR DR. & MRS. WlLHELM EXELB1R1' 252 .E astridge Drive Olive Hill, Ky. 41.164 · 119 W. Second St. Morehead, Ky. 40351 
ROBERT WELLS 
Cooper Hall 
M.S.U. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
TERRENCE WEST 
H ome of t.he Eagles ·Director 
Mlorehead, K y. 40351 
ELZA WHALEN, JR. 
Rt. 2 
Maysville, Ky. 41056 
JOHN WIGGERS 
Parts, Ky. 40361 WILLIAM H. COUNTS JR. Morehead, Ky. 40351 
GEORG},; & TROY BURGESS AND 135H2 15t.h St. MR. & MRS. L.A. FAIR 
GEORGE JR. Moline, Ill. 61264 468 SECOND St. 
329 Second St. JIM R. COX Morehead, Ky. 40351 
Morehea d, Ky. 40351 Martindale Trailer Court RAY FERGUSON 
MR. & MRS. THOMAS R. BURNS Morehead. Kentucky 40351 Rt. L 
Crestview MR. & MRS. TED L. CROSTHWAIT Morehead, Ky. 40351 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 206 Barber Ave. WILLIAM C . FERGUSON 
MRS. ELAl.NE M. BUTLER Bards town, Ky. 40004 Box 225 
Box 64 Ml~S GRACE CROSTHWAITE Morehead . Ky. 40351 
Louisa, Ky. 41.230 833 W. First St. FIELDS HALL 
MR. & MRS. PAUL S. CAIN Morehead. Ky. 40351 Morehead State Universi ty 50tH Ridg~vtew Dr. 
Waco, Texas 76710 
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON 
Inez, Ky. 41224 
Morehead Stale Universtty MR.& MRS. W. CROSTHWAITE Morehead, Ky. 40351 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 Sherwood F orest FlRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
MR. & MRS. MAX CALHOUN Morehead. Ky. 40351 LOAN ASS'N OF MOREHEAD 
Vansant Hall, Apt. 11 MR. & MRS. RrCHARD CROWE 120 .Main Street 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 UPO 344. Morehead. Ky. 40351 
PRESIDENT'S CLUB CAPA TRIDENTS Morehead Stale University MR. & MRS. RICH . H . FlSHER 1 Morehea d State University Morehead, Kentucky 40351 AND RrCHARD H. FISHER n 
MR. & MRS. DAVID F. ABNER Morehead, K y . 40351 MR. W. E . CRUTCHER 300 Colony Road 
Cres tview Lane OTTO P . CARR 103 Tippett Ave. Lexington, Ky. 40501 
M orehead. Ky. 40351 369 Wilson Ave. Morehead, Ky. 40351 MR. & MRS. DON FLATT 
MR. & MRS. " SONNY" ALLEN Morehead, Ky. 40351 GLEN A. CULBERTSON M. S. U. 
126 College View Court Mrss ANNA B . CARTER 259 H ouston Ave. Morehead. Ky. 40351 
Moreheao. Ky. 40351 236 Uni versity St. Paris , Ky. 40361 MISS LILLIAN M. FLEISCHER 
MR. & MRS. NELSON ALLEN Morehead, Ky. 40351 DR. & M;R.S. MILAN B . DADY 301 W. Liberty St. 
113 Gesllng Rd. MR. & MRS. CARSON CASTLE R . R . 2 LouJsville. Ky. 40202 
Russell. Ky. 41169 AND GALEN Morehead, Ky. 40051 MR. & MRS. MARVIN FRANKLIN 
ROBERT C. ALL&~ AND P . 0 . Box 37 DAIRY CHEER Care of Bruce Motel 
HUBERT L. ALLEN Morehead, Ky. 40351 U.S. 60-E Morehead, Ky. 40351 
154 Mlain St. DR. BILLIE JO CAUDILL Morehead. Ky. 40351 EMMA LEE FRIEDMAN 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 M orehea d, Ky. 40351 HOWARD R. DAUGHERTY Owmgsville, Ky. 40060 
ALLIE YOUNG HALL DR. C. LOUISE CAUDILL 4008 Blanton Lane Dr. and Mrs. E . G . Fulbright 
c-o House Council Pres. MSU Main St. Louisville. Ky. 40216 Route 3, Box 1073 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 Morehead, Ky. 40351 LOUISE SMITH DAVIDSON Morehead, Kentucky 40051 
ALPHA THETA EPSILON MR. & MRS. D UDLEY CAUDILL 507 Pond Run Road ANDREW FULTZ 
MSU 502 E . Main St. Raceland. Ky. 41 169 Olive Hill, Ky. ~1164 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 Morehead, Ky. 40351 DR. PAUL FORD DAVIS ALLEN R . GALLOWAY 
ALUMNI TOWER DORM COUNClL R9Y C. AND THELMA C . CAUDILL Ad Bldg. Morehead State University 808 Bellefonte-Princess Rd. 
Morehead State University Hillcrest Road, Rt. 1 M orehead. Ky. 40351 Ashland, Ky. 41101 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 Morehead, Ky. 40351 MR. & MRS. WILLIAM A. DAVIS MR. & MRS. W. T. GAREY 
MR. & MRS. ELMER ANDERSON CAUDILL BROS. TIRE SERVICE The Kentuckian Bakery Rowan Farmers Supply 
MSU c-o MR. TOMMY CAUDILL Morehead. Ky. 40351 Morehead. Ky. 40351 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 U.S. 60 East DR. & MRS. K.ENNETI:I E . DAWSON MR. & MRS. JOHN GARTIN 
AQUll...A. CLIJB Morehead, Ky. 40351 3060 Stantondale Dr. Sherwood F ores t 
MSU MR. M. B . CHANCEY JR. Atlanta, Ga. 30005 Miorehead, Ky. 40351 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 HONEYWEI.J... INC. LORENE SPARKS DAY MR. & MRS. CHARLES W. GILLEY 
MR. & MRS. REEDUS BACK 1906 Golds rrut.h Lane 505 E . Main St. 118 Sycamore 
University Breckinridge Louisville, Ky. 40218 Morehead, K.Y. 40351 Lexington, Ky. 40502 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 MRS. JOYCE BROWN CHANEY RO BE RT B . l>A Y MRS. AMY GIVENS 
MR. & MRS. RAY B.An.EY 420 W. Sun St. 304 E . Main St. Morehea d State University 
AD BLDG. M.S.U . Morehead, Ky. 40351 Morehead. Ky. 40051 Morehead, Kentucky 40351 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 MR. REX CHANEY DR. & MRS. VITO DECARrA MR. AND MRS. ROBERT GORDON 
ROBERT LEWIS BAKER 420 W. Sun St. Morehead State University 2001 Sharon Road 
Rt. 2 Morehead, Ky. 40351 Morehe ad. Ky. 40351 Ashland . Kentucky 41101 
Greenup. Ky. 41144 MISS lONE M. CHAPMAN DR. & MRS. C. M. DERRICKSON MRS. OCTAVIA W. GRAVES 
REV. & MRS. GABRIEL C. BANKS 369 ' • Wilson 405 Englewood Dr. M. S.U. 
110 Sun St. Morehead, Ky. 40351 Morehead. K y . 40351 Morehead. Ky. 40351 
Morehead . Ky. 40051 MR. & MRS. THOMAS CHAP.MAN DR. & MRS. ADRON DORAN CHESTER W. GREENE 
MR. & MRS. EARCEL BARBER Rush, Ky. 41168 328 Univers ity Blvd. Route 3 Box 97 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 MR. & MRS. CHARLES CHUMLEY Morehead. Ky. 40351 George town. Ohlo 45121 
DR. & MRS. GEORGE C. BARBER 343 Bays Ave. DR. & MRS. D . H. DORTON DR. & MRS. MARTIN GREENMAN 
561 Wilson Ave . Morehea d. K.Y. 40351 P a intsville, Kentucky 4l240 M. S. U . 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 MR. GENE CLARK MR. & MRS. BEN DOTSON Morehead. Ky. 40351 
MR. & MRS. W. W. BARBER Box 529 Mens Res idence Center DR. & MRS. LAWR. GRISSINGER 
2.11 W. Second St. Morehead Stale University I ndian a University B ox 725 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 Morehead , Ky. 40351 Bloomington. India na 47401 M. S. U . 
MlR. & MRS. E . C. BARKER MR. & MRS. WILLIAM T . CLARK MR. & MRS. GEORGE R . DOZIER Morehead . Ky. 40351 
Rt. 2 Box 174 33212 Third St. Green Vall~¥ Acres DR. & MRS. C. NELSON GROTE 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 Morehead. Ky. 40351 Morehead. KY. 40351 M. S. U . 
DR. & MRS. LEWIS BARNES MRS. BETTY M. CLARKE DR. & MRS. JOHNNY DUNCAN Morehea d. K y. 40351 
Box 681 MSU Mayslick. Ky. 41055 IO.J Meadowbrook Dr. MR. & MRS. BILLY JOE HALL 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 LEE CLAY PRODUCTS CO., IN . Morehead. Ky. 40351 P . 0 . Box 657 
MR. & MRS. JOHN W. BAYS J ohn Rodgers, Pres. EAGLES NEST RESTAURANT Mt. Ster ling. K..v. 40353 
139 Lyons Ave. Clearfield. Ky. 40313 Main St. l\1R. & MRS. JOHN D . HALL 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 MR. & MRS. C. G . CLAYTON Morehead. Ky. 40051 Olive Hill. Ky. 41164 
MR. & MRS. E . R. BEGLEY & Morehea d. K.Y. 40351 MR. & MRS. W. L . DR. & MRS. PALMER L. HALL 
SON ERNIE MR. & MRS. ORA L . LINE F.CHESTENKAM. P . E. 419 Wilson Ave. 
3496 Tates Creek 110 Allen Drive Regis tered Civil Engineer Morehead . K v. 40351 
Lexington. Ky. 40507 Morehead. Ky. 40351 P . 0 . Box 286 MRS. PRESTON H . HALL, JR. 
MR. & MRS. HAROLD BELLAMY DR . & M'RS. L. BRADLEY CLOUGH Frankfort. Ky. 40601 Box 86 
Ellis Heights Morehead State Univers ity HERBERT M. & JULIA ELAM Combs. Ky. 41729 
Mor ehead, Ky. 40351 Morehead. Ky. 40351 334 Bays Ave. MR. & MRS. WADE HALL 
DR. M. ADELE BERRIAN DR. & MRS. MARVIN M . COLE Morehead . Ky. 40351 ~10 Desha Rd. 
M .S.U . Atlanta Baptist College MISS SANDRA M. ELAM Lexington. Ky. 40503 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 3000 Flowers Road, N . E . 629 S . Preston St.. Apt. 7k MR. & MRS. EUGENE HAJ.DLTON 
DR. & MRS. F . CALVIN BIGLER Atla nta. Georgia 30005 C·O Med. Dent. Apts. ~ 120 Shawneeto 
223 Knapp Ave. MR. & MRS. JOHN E . COI.J...IS Louisville. Ky. 40202 Lexington. Ky. 40503 
Morehead. Ky. 40051 41.2 Knapp Ave . MR. & MRS. ELDON T . EVANS MR. & MRS. W. C. HAMPTON 
l\1R. & MRS. L. G. BISHOP Morehead. Ky. 40051 :l03 El.lzabeth Ave . Morehe ad Sta te Unive rsity 
112 Meadowbrook Dr. DENVER G. COMPTON Morehead. Kv. 40351 Morehead. Ky. 40051 
Morehead. Ky. 40051 Rt. 1 Box 226 0 . C. EVANS HE STER R . HARDING 
MRS. DOROTHY BLACK Louisa. Ky. 41230 0 . C. EVANS TRACTOR & EQUIP., Miount Olivet Ky 41064 
M .S.U . DORTHY CONLEY Co. MRS NEI.J... R HARDING 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 2.14 Nonnal Ave. Mt. Ste rllnsr. K v. 40353 Morehead State. Uni ersit 
MRS. E . D. BLAIR Morehead. K..v. 40351 THELMA EVANS v Y 
458 Collell'e F . E . CONLEY :104 Sun Street Morehead, K y. 40351 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 2.10 Main St . Morehead. Kentucky 40351 MR. & MRS. K. A. HARDY 
MISS PATTI BOLIN Morehead. Ky. 40351 MR. & MRS. R ICHARD EVERSOLE Route 1 
322 E lizabeth Ave. MR. & MRS. LARRY CONLEY Box 709 Lafayette, I ndiana 47906 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 113 S. Park Ave . Morehead State University GLEN HARDYMON 
MR. & MRS. BRUCE BOTTS Oak Hill. Ohio 45656 Morehead. Ky. 40351 .T. F . Hardyman Co. 
Caudill Court MR. & MRS. ALEX D .. CONYERS MR BERNARD EWERS Maysville. Ky. 41056 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 ~~~~ ~~te ~"tverstty C·O .Kentucky Cabin Inn DR. AND. MRS. GARY L . HARMON 
MRS. HELEN L . BRANSON MR & MRs · ROY CORNETTE Morehead, K y. 40351 1\41 N . Wilson Avenue 
Quicksand. Kentucky Meadowbrook . Dr. MRS. vr EWERS M,orehead. Kentuc ky 40351 
MRS. ESTHER C. BROWN Morehead. Ky. 40351 Vl' s Jewelry Store RONDAL. JOYCE & SHARI HART 
3132 Hvde Park GENEVA S. COUNTS Main Street Wilson Ave . 
Lex., Ky. 40503 Olive Hill, Ky. 41164 Morehead . Ky. 40351 Morehead. Ky. 40351 
MR. & MRS. !VAL D. BRYANT RICHARD H. COUNTS MR. & MRS. WILLIAM C . EWERS DR. & MRS. ROBERT HAWKINS 
Rt. 2 Box 281 3602 McVay St. Apt A 34J Bays Ave. 1A Wa rd Oates Drive 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 Huntsville. Ala bam.a 35805 Morehead, Ky. 40351 Morehead. Kentucky 40351 
FALL, 1968 19 
DR. & MRS. W. EDMUND HICKS PHILIP R., LEWIS and MR. & MRS. ROBT. C. OVINGTON SIGMA ALPHA IOTA 
P. 0. Box 793 JOHN P . KEGLEY Box 478 Morehead State University 
Morehead State University Consolidated Ready Mix Inc. Mt. Sterling, Ky. 40353 Morehead. Ky. 40351 
Morehead, Kentucky 40351 Shaffer Addition MR. CREED PATRICK DR. & MRS. W. C. SIMPSON 
MR. & MRS. DONLEY HILL Morehead, Ky. 40351 East Kentucky Paving Corp. Morehead State University 
Dorton, K,y. 40351 MR. & MRS. NOAH LOGAN Morehead. Kentucky 40351 Morehead. Ky. 40351 
MR. & MRS. GEORGE C. HILL 151 Lyons Ave. DR BEN K . PATTON J. PHIL Sl\UTH 
833 W. M.;un Morehead. Ky. 40351 M.S.U. 1141 Main St. 
Morehead. Ky. 411351 MR. & MRS. ED MABRY M.orehead. Ky. -10351 Jackson. Ky 41339 
DR. & MRS. JARVIS H . HILL Christy Creek M.RS. MARGARET D PATTON DR . .TEAN K . SNYDER 
Ad. Bldg. Morehead Slate Umversity Morehead, K,y. 40351 527 Wilson Ave. Box 9<~3 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 MR. & MRS. WILLIAM J MACK Morehead. Ky. -10351 Morehead State University 
VIRGINIA GREENE HOGG Morehead State University MRS. PEARL E. PATTON Morehead. K.y. 40351 
3540 Valley V1ew Dr. Morehead. Ky. 40351 Morehead DR & MRS. BEN SPANGLER 
Ashland, Ky. 41101 DR. & MRS. PAUL F . MADDOX Kentucky 411351 Ashville-Biltmore College 
MR. & MRS. ELIJAH M. HOGGE Campton, K,y. 41301 BESSIE PAYNE Admissions Office 
Forrest Hills Sub-Div. MISS HD..DRETH MAGGARD Route 4 Ashville, N . C. 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 128 E . Second St. Maysville, Ky. MR. & MRS. H. T. SPARKS 
MRS. HELEN CAREY HOLBROOK M orehead, K,y. 40351 DR. & MRS. CHARLES A . PAYNE AND JOHNNY 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 MR. & MRS. W. R. MAHANEY M.S.U. Olive Hill, Kentucky 41164 
MR. & M:RS. JOHN W. HOLBROOK 563 Wilson Ave. Morehead. K y. 40351 DR. & MRS. PAUL E. SPARKS 
P . 0 . Box 75 Morehead, Ky. 40351 DR. CHARLES J. PELFREY 155 N. Hite Ave. 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 DR. & MRS. F . M. MANGUM M .S.U . Louisville, Ky. 4020!> 
MR. & MRS. DON. F. HOLLOWAY Alien Drive Morehead. Ky. 40351 MR. & MRS. J . D. STANLEY 
309 Second Street Morehead, Ky. 40351 MR. & MRS. CLAYTON PERKINS Lakewood Terrace 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 MARKWELL & HARTZ INC. Rt. 1 Morehead. Ky. 40351 
CHARLES W. HOODENPYL . JR . Salt Lick. Ky. 40371 Box 76 MR. & MRS. ROSCOE STEPHENS 
600 East Charlestown Ave. DR. & MRS. N . C. MARSH Morehead. K y. 40351 Maloneton. K,y. 4JI58 
Jeffe rsonville, Indiana 47130 221 Main Street BILL. CAROLE. SHARI, & LAWRENCE & STELLAROSE 
VICTOR B. HOWARD Morehead. Kentucky 40351 MARl PIERCE STEWART 
322 W. Sun St. MR. & MRS. DON L. MARTIN 203 Knapp Avenue 390 Wilson Ave. 
Morehead, Ky. -10351 M.S.U. Morehead, Kentucky 40351 Morehead. Ky. 40351 
HUBBUCH IN KENTUCKY Morehead, Ky. 40351 DR. & MRS. ROSCOE PLAYFORTH MR. & MRS. ROBERT W. STOKES 
c-o Mr. Jack Alien l\1RS. EDITH MARTIN MSU AD BLDG. M.S. U. 
324 Main St. Thompson Hall Morehead. Ky. 40351 Morehead. Ky. 40351 
Louisville. Ky. 40202 MSU Box 895 l\USS NORMA POWERS M. M STlJCKY 
MR. & MRS. KEITH M . HUFFMAN :vrorehead. Kentucky 40351 315 E. Main St. Morehead 
308 Tippett Ave. MR. & MRS. EUGENE MARTIN Morehead. Ky. 40351 Kentucky 40351 
Morehead. K y. 40351 3354 Ebenezer Road DR. & MRS. W. H. PROUDFOOT DR. NORMAN TANT 
DR. & MRS. CRAYTON JACKSON Cincinnati. Ohlo 45211 Morehead 413 Wilson Ave. 
340 W. Su n St. MR. & MRS. PARNELL Kentucky 40351 Morehead, Ky. 40351 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 MARTINDALE DR. MATT PRYOR MRS. NORMAN TANT 
MR. AND MRS. PETE JAMES Main Street 357 Fifth St. Deane's Studio 
P . 0. Box 323 Morehead. Kentucky 40351 Morehead. Ky. 40351 Main Street 
Morehead. Kentucky 40351 MR. & MRS. HARRY C. MAY HEW MR. & MRS. H . THOMAS QUEEN Morehead. Ky. 40351 
MR. & MRS. MASON H . JAYNE Anthony Apartments 59 132 West Second St. MR. & MRS. H. K. TAYLOR 
220 N. Wilson Ave. Ball State University Morehead. Ky. 40351 Morehead. Ky. 40351 
M orehead , Ky. 40351 M•mcie. Indiana 47306 MRS. CLIFFORD R. RADER ORAN C. TEATER 
JERRY'S MRS. ELI ZABETH E . MAYO 306 Lyons Ave. Paintsville 
U . S. !tOE Route 2 Morehead, Ky . 40351 Kentucky 4.1240 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 Morehead, Kentucky 40351 GRAHAM W. RAPP DR. M. K. THOMAS 
DR. & MRS. JAMES S. JOHNSON JACK L . MCBRAYER 501 P ark Ave. 430 University St. 
Morehead State University Forest Heights P . 0. Box 8306 Morehead. Ky. 40351 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 Morehead. Ky. 40351 Louisville, Ky. 40208 MR. ERNIE THOMPSON 
JOHNSON'S DArRY W. TERRY MCBRAYER MR . & MRS. AUBREY J. RATHER 411 Wilson Ave . 
c-o Lloyd Cassity Braden Building Alie n Drive Morehead. Ky. 40351 
Ashland . Ky. 41101 Greenup. Ky. 41144 P . 0. Box D THOMPSON HALL 
MRS. R . W. JONES AND MR. & MRS. RUSSELL MCCLURE Morehead, Ky. 40351 Morehead State University 
ROGER H . JONES AD . Bldg. M.S.U. REGENTS HALL Morehead. K y. 40351 
216 Bell Court East Morehead. Kv. 40351 c-o Dorm Council President VALLEY CANTEEN CORP. 
Lexington, Ky. 40508 C. D . MCDOWELL Moreh ead Stat.e University c-o Mr. F . S. Crawford 
MRS. E . M. JOSEY Harlan. Ky. 40831 Morehead. Ky 40351 2245 Central Ave. 
East M!,znon Hall LT. COL. RET. AND MRS. MR. & MIRS. LUCIEN RICE Ashland, Ky. 41101 
Morehead State University ALVIN McGARY 1405 Maole Ave. VIRGINIA JOHNSON VAUGHN 
Morehead. Ky 40351 Route 1 ZanesvlUe. Ohlo 43701 884 Fontaine Avenue 
ANN KARRICK Morehead. Kv. 40351 MR. & MRS. W. H . RICE Norfolk. Virginia 23502 
P . 0. B ox 871 MRS. GENEVA J . MEADE 215 Second Street DR. & MRS. LAJOS VINCZE 
Avon Park. Fla. 33825 M.S.U. Morehead. Ky. 40351 M.S.U. 
MR. AUBREY KAUTZ. SR Morehead. Ky. 40351 M ISS ANNA MAE RIGGLE Morehead. Ky. 40351 
Morehead. Ky 40:151 MIGNON HALL Morehead Stat.e University Ad . Bldg DOROTHY WALTER 
MR. & MRS. MICHAEL E KELLER c-o House Council P esldent Morehead. Ky. 40351 2926 Colonial Ridge Ct. 
Morehead State Uruverslty Morehead State University MlSS ;LOIS L ROBERTS Cincinnati. Ohio 4521 2 
:~re~e~~YC~~ES L KINCER Morehead , Kentucky 40351 ~~r~~~~~ ~~~r~;ky 40351 ROBERT E . _WARNOCK UPO 841 M orehead State University MR. & MRS. JAMES MILICH MR. & MRS NORMAN N . ROBERTS Franklin, Ohio 
Morehead. Ky 40351 Box 56 ni Rt. 1. WATERFIELD HALL . 
MR. & MRS. RUSSELL KIRK Morehead State U verslt-y Morehead. K\'. 40351 Morehead State Umvers1ty 
Morehead State University Morehead. Kentucky 4035 l MR. AND MRS. JAMES ROBINSON Morehead. Ky. 4fl351 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 MR. & MRS. JAMES R . MILLER R oute 2 MR. & MRS. G. C. WEBB 
MR. & MRS. F.UGENE KISER 3121 Klonwav Drive Morehead, K y. 40351 716 Sherwood Forest 
205 Glenclover Rei. Louisville. Kentucky 40220 NORMAN LEE ROGERS, SR. Morehead. Ky. 40351 
Lexin!l'Lon . K v. 4050:l MRS. ETHEL J. MOORE Univers ity Cinema MR. & MRS. HARRY V. WEBER 
MR. RICHARD KTZZEE 15 Maggard Place Morehead. Ky. 40351 8507 Robin Hill Drive 
Richard's R<'slaurant Morehead. Kentucky 40351 MR. & MRS. JOHN A. RUEHLING Fern Creek, Kentucky 40291 
JVforehead. Ky 4035 ! MOREHEAD AMUSEMENT CENT. 3492 Orchard Lane J C WELLS -~~:-w~ls~~·v!; H . LACY CO Earl Massey Grove City. Ohlo Box ·298 
Morehead Ky .40:151 !\20 East Main S treet DR. & MRS. MOHAMMED SABlE Morehead. Ky. 40351 
MR. tv MRS. ALi..EN L. LAKE Morehead. Kentucky 40351 P . 0 . B ox 876 JAMES M. & MARY ELLA WELLS 
Box 782 BETSY MYNHIER Morehead State University Bays Avenue 
Morehead Stat.e University 2 Tanner Drive Morehead. Ky. 40351 Morehead. Ky. 40351 
Moreh.-ad. Ky 40351 Frankfort. Kentucky 40601 MR . & MRS. GENE SAMSEL. JR . M I£S JEAN WELLS 
LAKOTAS DR. & MRS. ROBERT NEEDHAM Route 2 M.S.U. 
Morehead Slate University 214 Hargis Avenue Morehead. Ky . 40351 Morehead. Ky. 40351 
Morehead, Ky 40351 Morehead, Kentucky 40351 MR. & MRS. HOWARD L. SETSER MR & MRS. RANDALL C. WELLS 
REV. & MRS. CLYDE LANDRUM I\1TSS HAZEL NOLLAU 147 Lyons Ave. 403 Edgewood Lane 
Box 245 209 W. Second Street Morehead, Ky. 40351 Morehead. Ky. 40351 
Winona Lake. Tnd . 46590 Morehead, K entucky 40351 MRS. VIOLET C. SEVERY MR & MRS. ROBERT MlCHAEL 
MR. & MRS GLENN W. LANE DR. & MRS. MORRIS NORFLEET Morehead State University WELLS 
:140 Wilson Ave. AD. BLDG. M.S.U. Morehead, K,y. 40351 Cooper Hall 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 Morehead. Ky. 40351 J . A . SHACKELFORD Morehead State University 
DR. & MRS. WARREN C. LAPPIN DR. MARY P . NORTHCUTT Second street Morehead, Kentucky 40351 
Wilson Ave. P . 0 . Box 294 Morehead. Kentucky 40351 MR & MRS. WM. wmTAKER. IT 
Moreh ead. K y. 40351 Morehead. Ky. 40351 MR. & MRS. KENNETH W. SHARP & MR. & MRS. WM. WlflTAK.ER DI 
DR. & MRS. J . L . LATHAM PAUL B . NORTKER 1249 Scoville Road. F orest Hill Subdivision 
Morehead State University 2024 Madison Avenue Lexington. Ky. 40502 Morehead, Kentucky 40351 
Morehead. Ky. 40351 Covington. K y. 41015 MR. & MRS. LESLIE T. MR. & MRS. EUGENE F . WHITE 
MR. & MRS. ROBERT LAUGHLIN MR . f< MRS. JIM OSBORNE SHEPHERD, JR. U. S. 60 E. 
Morehead State University M.S.U. 4108 Sunset Ave. Morehead, K y. 40351 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 Morehead. Ky. 40351 Paducah, Ky. WHITTENBERG ENGINEERING & 
MR. & MRS. C. ROGER LEWIS MR. & MRS. PAUL OUSLEY HARRELL S. SHOUN, JR. CONST. CO. 
Maggard Place 27 Meadowbrook Drive 4319 Americana D r .. Apt. 203 2214 S. Floyd St. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 Morehead, Kentucky 40351 Annadale, Va. 22003 Louisville. Ky. 40217 
20 liORE JIE,tD ALUMNU 
MR. & MRS. MONROE WICKER 
415 Wilson Ave. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
MR. & MRS. TERRENCE WICKER 
2288 Pme Knoll Drive 
Dayton, Ohlo 45431 
MISS CLARICA WILLIAMS 
M .S.U. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
MR. & MRS. WARD WILLIA:I1S 
343 Mam St. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
RUSSEl.J.. WTLLI.AMSON 
Box 343 
Inez, Ky. 41224 
MYRTLE D . WOLFFORD 
Wol!fo~ Insurance Agency 
345 East Main Street 
Morehead. Ky. 40051 
DR. & MRS. CLARK D . 
WOTHERSPOON 
M.S.U. 
Morehead, Ky. 40351 
GEORGE T . YOUNG 
UPO Box 913 
Morehead Slate University 
Morehead, Ky, 40351 
DR. GEORGE ZEPP 
Indiana University 
Indiana. Pennsylvania 15701 
In urance Bequests 
Dewey Doug-las Applegate, 
Route 4:, ~Ia~·· ville, Ky. 41056 aoa 
Ronnie Back, 101 outh East 
Street. arthage, Tnd. 45116 aoa 
Ronald A. Barlow, 2 Gilbert 
Lane, Pl ainYiew, N.Y. aoa 
J ohn Eugene Bartley, 4 25 
Troy Road, pringfield, 
Ohio 45502 aoa 
Kenneth Doyl e Blair, Hind-
man. Kentuek~- aoa 
W illiam L. Bower , 00 Teasel 
Drive. Apt. C-3, Kingsport, 
Tenn . aoa 
James Xel. on Brickey aoa 
Kenneth N. Brook , Route 1, 
Florence. K entucky aoa 
Win tead Thomas Buckner, 
222 East Ridge Drive, Paris, 
Ky. aoa 
Clyde J o eph Caligiuri, 123 
W1·ay Drive, lairton, Pa. aoa 
Glenna S . Campbell, More-
head tate Univer ity, More-
head, Ky. aoa 
K enneth Lonnie Click, Sandy 
H ook, Ky. aoa 
William A. onti, 650 Oak-
L and Ave., taten I sland, N.Y. aoa 
Larry Thoma Dunn aoa 
Ray ornett, Kingdom Come, 
Ky. aoa 
FALL, 196 
J ames A. Craft. Neon, Ky. aoa 
E cl \l'in Freeman 'rowell, 100 
F' i rwa~->tlr. Lt>xingolon, K y. aoa 
.John K. ('udah~·. 1775 Han-
onr· Plat t' . )fenick, 1.Y. aoa 
P rl'l',\' Curt Da~·. Rontr 1. Box 
+. ('alifornia . l\::·•· aoa 
Roger DwayrH' Dixon, 16-i 
13th . t.. Pl a inview, Michigan aoa 
E skir Gene Dotson, Colon~· 
.1\pt s., 11 9:~ E . ('olnmbia, Bat-
tle (' r·rek, ::\Ii c·h. aoa 
Dale Allrn Dummit, 20± 2ud 
St.. Yautrburg-. Ky. aoa 
K enneth Hu. srll Enoch . 532 
E. 3nl . 't.. Ureenville, Ohio aoa 
l\Iiehy .Joe Field , R.R. J , Box 
291, H azard, Ky. aoa 
Robert (: r·een F inn, 655 
Geo1·getown t.. T_~exington, Ky. aoa 
l\Iieharl II. Franklin , Box 
Aberdeen, Ohio aoa 
David E . (i ilium, 238 Fair-
dale Dri\'<', Lexington, Ky. aoa 
Thomas Dale Glenn , 113 Pine 
Cast le, LouisYil le, Ky. aoa 
H a nson Dudley Ilaggard, R.R. 
1, '.ntthiana, Ky. aoa 
Bernard H all , A. hcamp, K y. aoa 
Gary W. H all, Topmost, K y. aoa 
J oseph Ber t Hall, Salyer -
Yillt• . K~·. aoa 
R onald W ayne Harper , 2521 
E. "etoncl t. , Apt. 16, 
Bloom in~t on, Ind. aoa 
Quentin IIenr~· Lee H atfield, 
:McCarr, Ky. aoa 
J oseph H ignite. Bu y, Ky. aoa 
Ten y 'l' homas Ilill , R.R. 5, 
X. \ 'ernon , Ind. aoa 
Daniel Charles H ogue, Route 
1, Adams,·ille, Ohio aoa 
Curtis Anthony Ilolbrook, Box 
166. ::\Ia~·king. Ky. aoa 
Dan L <'<' H opwood, 290 . outh 
Th i l'(l • t., Louisville, Ky. aoa 
Roger D ean H orton, Box 271, 
South hore, Ky. aoa 
('J~·de [ ntl .J anws, Morehead 
• tat r l 1ni,·r r·sit.' · aoa 
-James .J. Jobe, J r., R.R. 1, 
\\·e..,tpot·t. Tnd. aoa 
Ronalll L~·nn .Jones aoa 
Larr.'· Kelch. .)] 1 Chapel 
_hr., .\uguo.,ta. Ky. aoa 
('h ar·lrs F'. Kopp, :2505 •. 29th 
~t., Ashland, K~·. aoa 
Jack -Jo. eph Little, Hi Hal-
low. 1\TcHobr rt. , Ky. aoa 
C1ordon Dan iel Long, 30-1- Ea. t 
:.\fain St.. }lorehead. Ky . aoa 
.Tame" L . )[cDaniel. Sun t., 
)fon•hrad . Ky. aoa 
Dr. Paul :\Iaddox, P .O. Box 
127. Campton, Ky. ~ew England 
~futual 
Lesli e E . )[eade, 354 Plrasant-
Yicw .he ... 'yracusc, N.Y. aoa 
Oscar )[eadows. Oldtown, Ky. aoa 
James ])a,·id :\Iilich , Flem-
ingsburg Road , ) Jorehead, 
Ky. aoa 
W endell Franklin Moore, 
Owing:wi ll e, Ky. aoa 
La rry .Ju lius Mulli ns, Box 
1117. :\Ielvin, Ky. aoa 
Edwanl ~ewt'omb. + Clapp 
Road, X . cituate. :'.Ia aoa 
LatTy Don ::\ew ·ome, H arold. 
K.'·· aoa 
Honald ;\f. :\'ewsome. Dorton. 
K.r. aoa 
John Vv. Pfl iegnrr, 1:19 orth 
1-hyan, 131 oomington, lnd. aoa 
l ra Blaine Potter aoa 
P eyt on F. Reynolds, Box 293, 
\Yhi tesburf!. Ky. aoa 
Tho:nas Edwin Rife, Route 1. 
Oak H ill, Ohio aoa 
Douglas Lawren<:e Royse, R.R. 
Box 116·A. Ilarpet·s F erary, 
\Vest \'a. aoa 
)fax well f3. • ander ·, More-
head, Kentucky aoa 
\ Villiam Arthur . cudieri. 11 
\Yilstar ircle. H azarclville, 
Conn. aoa 
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Thoma Charle, Schumaker, 111 
Mapl ewood t., Delta, Ohio aoa 
WaJrace Lee !:;later , Star 
Route, Box 20, Tnrkc.' · Creek, 
Ky. aoa 
Dwi~ht I ra mith, Dept. of 
Geo., am IIou!,tOn State Col-
lege, H unt. ville. Tex. aoa 
Eck nowden, .Jr. , I n~· City, 
Ky. aoa 
Carl D .. pei~el, ,Jr. , 7078 
Bridges Lane. Cinci nnat i. Ohio aoa 
Kenneth Arnold Star·nes, 
6139 Overbill Dr .. Louis,·ille, Ky. 
aoa 
Jo. epb Granville tea m . aoa 
Aver~' Ellis . tid ham, 'r railct· 
1 o. 3, Broadway, Manche -
ter , Oh io aoa 
James Lee . ' tultz, F leming -
bUI'g, Ky. 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
aoa 
GENERAL SCHOLARSHIPS - A 
number of scholarships are awarded 
each year to outstanding high school 
seniors who need financial assistance 
in order to attend Morehead State 
University. These scholarships are 
in the amount of 100.00 per semester 
and are automatically renewed if the 
recipient maintains a standing of 2.5. 
To apply for one or these scholarships 
an applicant must file a report of his 
high school record with the office or 
Alumni Affairs by March 30 along 
with a scholarship application form 
which will be furnished upon request 
by the Director of Alumni Affairs . 
Letters of recommendation are very 
helpful and it is suggested that ap-
plicants have at least one recom-
mendation from a graduate of More-
bead State University 
ALUMNI-FACULTY AWARD 
SCHOLARSHIP -A scholarship in 
the amount of 8200.00 is presented an-
nually to a student enrolled at More-
bead State University. The grant is 
awarded in honor of the r ecipient of 
the Alumni Association's Distinguish-
ed Faculty Award. Both the re-
cipient of the Distinguished Faculty 
Award and the scholarship award 
will be named at the alumni l)a]!quet 
held annuaiJy in May. The scholar-
ship is awarded to a Morehead stu-
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Ten·y Alan Sturgill, Crom-
ona, K r ntucky aoa 
H arold W . Thomas, 4805 Pal-
ma Road, Valley Station, Ky. aoa 
Ben•r·l.Y aradine Tl1omp on, 
670:~ • 'harcith Driw. Loui ville, 
K~·. aoa 
RtcYc Lewis \ .\Targa, J enkins. 
Ky. Ma 
Marvin Walters, Jr., Justell 
Station, Bet y Layne, Ky. aoa 
Robet·t De .:.ale We t, 4254 
Clifford Road , Cincinnat i, Ohio 
aoa 
Douglas \\-ayne Wright, ro-
mona, Ky. aoa 
George E . Wright, 2213 Black-
burn, Ashland, K~·. aoa 
O'l'E : aoa- Andrcw Offutt As-
sociate (Coastal States Life & 
Kennesaw Life, Atlanta, Georgia ) . 
dent on the basis of financial need 
and achievement within the field or 
s tudy in which the recipient of the 
Distinguished Faculty Award teach-
es. The recipient is named by an 
alumni committee and applications 
are not accepted for the award. 
GABRIEL B A N K S ALUMNI 
SCHOLARSHIP - Lloyd Cassity, a 
past president of the Morehead Alum-
ni Association and member of the 
Board of Regents , has established a 
schola rship fund in honor of Gabriel 
Banks, an associate professor emeri-
tus of English. The award is payable 
in the amount of 8100.00 each semes-
ter p1·ovided a standing of 2.5 is main-
tained. High school seniors are 
eligible and applica tions should be in 
the hands of the Dit·ector of Alumni 
Affairs by March 30. Preference is 
given to potential English s tudents. 
MONA C 0 '1 B S MEMORIAL 
ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP - A me-
morial scholarship fund bas been es-
tablished in honor of Mona Combs, an 
instructor in English at Morehead 
State University from 1959-1964. She 
r ecelved the bachelor's degree from 
Morehead in 1941 and the master 's 
degree in 1958. This award is in the 
amount of $200.00 payable at the rate 
of 8100.00 each semester with the pro-
vision that the recipient maintains a 
2.5 standing. Applications should be 
in the bands of the Director of Alum-
ni Affairs by March 30. Preference 
is given to prospective English stu-
dents. 
MIGNON D 0 R A N ALUMNI 
SCHOLARSHIP - The Alumni Asso-
ciation established a scholarship fund 
in 1964 in honor of l\1rs. Adron Dor-
an, wife of the President or More-
bead State niversity for her out-
s tanding services to the campus com-
munity. At the time she was serv-
ing as president of the Kentucky 
Federation of Women's Clubs. The 
scholarship is payable at the rate or 
8100.00 a semester, provided the re-
cipient maintains a 2.5 academic 
standing. Applications should be 
mailed to the Director or Alumni Af-
fairs by March 30. High school sen-
iors interested in attending Morehead 
who ar e in need of financial assist-
ance are eligible for this award. 
HENRY C. HAGGAN ALUMNI 
SCHOLARSHIP - The Alumni Asso-
ciation initiated a scholarship in hon-
or of Henry C. Haggan, professor or 
agriculture on the Morehead State 
University faculty from 1923 until his 
retirement in 1964. The scholarship 
is awarded in the amount or 8200.00, 
payable at the rate or SlOO.OO for 
each semester. The scholarship is 
awarded to a high school senior who 
has excelled in agriculture and wish-
es to continue in this field of study 
while attending Morehead State Uni-
versity. The award is administered 
by the Alumni Association with the co-
operation and aid of the agriculture 
faculty of the Univer sity. Applica-
t ions may be mailed to the Director 
of Alumni Affairs by March 30. 
A. Y. LLOYD ALUMNI SCHOL-
ARSHIP IN PUBLIC ADMINISTRA-
TION - The Alumni Association ini-
tiated a schola rship in Public Admin-
istration in honor of Dr. A. Y. Lloyd, 
a former member of the Morehead 
State University faculty. The award 
is made to an upper classman enroll-
ed at Morehead who has demon-
strated outstanding academic ability 
and has an expressed interest in Pub-
lic Administration. The grant is in 
the amount or S200.00 payable at the 
rate of 8100.00 per semester . The 
recipient of the scholarship is select-
ed jointly by the Chair man of the 
Division of Social Studies, the Direc-
tor of Government Service Training 
Program and the Director of Alumni 
AHairs. Applications should be sent 
to the Director of Alumni AHairs by 
March 30. 
THE JESSE T. MAYS MEMOR-
IAL ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP-The 
Alumni Association and the Morehead 
State University Campus Club initiat-
ed a memorial scholarship in honor 
of Jesse T. Mays, an instructor in 
Industrial Education at Morehead 
l!OREJIEAD ALUMNUS 
State University for 35 yea rs a nd 
head of the Depar·tment of Industrial 
Arts. This scholarship is awarded 
each year w a high school senior who 
would like to study Industr ial Arts at 
Morehead. The award is in the 
amount of 200 payable at the rate 
of 100 per semester . Applications 
should be ent to the Director of 
Alumni Affairs by Ma rch 30. 
BILL SALISBURY MEMORIAL 
ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP-A memor-
ial scholarship fund has been estab-
lished by the Alumni Association in 
honor of Bill Salisbury, a distinguish-
ed alumnus of the University. This 
award is in the a mount of $200 pay-
able at the rat-e of S100 per semester 
with the provision that the recipient 
maintain a 2.5 st anding. Application 
should be sent w Direcwr of Alumni 
Affairs by March 30. 
PEOPLE'S BANK OF MOREHEAD 
ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP-Each year 
the Pwples Bank of Morehead spon-
sors five scholarships that a re ad-
ministered through the Alumni Asso-
ciation. These scholarships are based 
upon need and scholarship of the 
student and may be given to e nter-
ing freshmen or upper classmen at-
tending the University. Each scholar-
ship is in the amount of S200 payable 
at the rate of S100 each semester with 
the provision that the recipient main-
tain a 2.5 standing. Applications 
should be sent w Direcwr of Alumni 
Affairs by March 30. 
CITIZENS BANK OF MORE- . 
HEAD ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP- The 
Citizens Bank of Morehead sponsors 
each year two scholarships in the 
amount of 300 payable at the rate of 
150 each semester w two deserving 
Rowan County students. Scholarship 
appUcations may be sent to the Di-
r ector of Alumni Affairs or the Citi-
zens Bank by March 30. Evaluation 
of applicants is based upon need and 
scholastic achievement of the student. 
MOREHEAD JAYCEE'S ALUM-
NI SCHOLARSHIP-Each year the 
Alumni Association matches a schol-
arship contribution by the Morehead 
Jaycees in establishing a S200 scholar-
ship payable at the r ate of 100 per 
semester . This scholarship is award-
ed to a graduate of University Breck-
inridge or Rowan County High School 
in Morehead. Application should be 
sent w the Director of Alumni Rela-
tions by March 30. 
MOREHEAD WOMEN'S CLUB 
SCHOLARSHIP-Each year the More-
head Women's Club sponsors two 
scholarships in the a mount of 200 
each payable at the rate of $100 each 
semester per scholarship grant. The 
scholarship is administered by the 
Alumni Association with applications 
being acc~pted by the Alumni Asso-
ciation or· the Mor·ehead Women's 
Club. Applications should be sent 
by March 30. 
ALPHA THETA UPSILON ALUM-
NI CHOLARSHIP-Alpha Theta Up-
silon with a working arrangement 
with the Alumni Association sponsors 
one scholarship each year in the 
amount of S200 payable at the rate 
of 100 each semester provided that 
a standing of 2 .5 is maintained. Ap-
plications should be sent to the Di-
rector or Alumni Affairs by :\'larch 
30. Preference is given to members 
of Alpha Theta ps ilon Fraternity. 
VET'S CL B ALUMNI SCHOL-
ARSHIP-The Veterans Club on the 
campus of Morehead State Univer-
sity, sponsors three scholarships 
each year in the amount of S50 each 
semester. These scholarships1 are 
adminis tered by the Alumni jl\sso-
ciation and applications shoufd be 
made to the president of the Veterans 
Club or Director of Alumni Affairs 
by March 30. 
THE BAINES " TINY" JONES 
MEMORIAL ALUMNI SCHOLAR-
SHIP-Friends of Baines " Tiny" 
J ones, teacher and coach in the Mt. 
Sterling school system for over 30 
years, have initiated a memorial 
scholarship in his honor. The recip-
ient being a deserving student from 
the Mt. Sterling school system . The 
amo11nt of the scholarship varies with 
the need of the individual. Applica-
tion for the scholarship may be made 
to Direc tor of Alumni Affairs , More· 
head State niversity, by March 30. 
Each applicant will be evaluated by 
the Baines "Tiny" Jones Committee 
and the Alumni Association will ad-
minister the award. 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP- The Citi-
zens National Bank, Paintsville, Ken-
tucky, in cooperation with the More-
head State Diversity Alumni Associa-
tion, sponsors three scholarships in 
the amount of S200 each, payable at 
the r ate of 100 each semester per 
recipient. Preference is given to a 
high school senior in the eastern Ken-
tucky area. Applications should be 
in the hands of Director of Alumni 
Affairs by March 30. 
MOREHEAD CHAl\ffiER OF 
COMMERCE ALUMNI SCHOLAR-
SHIP-Each year the Morehead 
Cha mber of Commerce sponsors a 
S200 scholarship payable at the rate 
of $100 each semester to a deserving 
high school student from Rowan 
County. Applications for this award 
should be sent to the Director of 
Alumni Affairs by Mar·ch 30 with the 
recipient being na med by committee 
and by the Chamber of Commerce. 
THE JUANITA MINISH 1\lE-
MORIAL ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP -
The Alumni Association initiated a 
memo1·ial scholarshit> in honor of 
Juanita Minish, a supervising teacher 
in a foreign language at the Univer-
sity Breckinridge School from 1930 
through 1962. The scholarship is 
awarded each year to a high school 
senior who would like to study in a 
language program at Morehead. The 
award is in the am ount of 8200.00 
payable at the rate of 8100.00 per 
semester. Applications should be 
sent to the Director of Alumni Af-
fairs by March 30. 
TilE CLIFFORD RADAR ME-
MORIAL ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP -
The Alumni Association initiated a 
scholarship fund in memory of Dr. 
Clifford R. Rader , a professor of his-
tory and government and chairman 
of the Division of Social Studies from 
1947 until 1964. The schola rship is 
awarded to a high school senior who 
wishes to p11rsue a course of study 
in the socia l sciences at Morehead. 
The grant is in the amount of $200.00 
payable at the rate of $100 a semes-
ter. Applications should be sent t~ 
the Director of Alumni Affairs by 
March 30. 
TilE BARBARA HOGGE SMITH 
MEMORIAL ALUMNI SCHOLAR-
SHIP - The Alumni Association ad-
ministers this scholarship in memory 
of Barbara Smith, daughter of l\'lr. 
and Mrs. Lester Hogge of Morehead. 
She is survived by her husband, J . 
Phil Smith of J ackson, a 1948 grad-
uate of l\'lorehead State University. 
The scholarship is awarded annua lly 
to a high school senior from Breathitt 
County in the amount or SlOO.OO a 
semester. Applications should be sent 
to the Director or Alumni Affairs by 
March 30. 
Contribute to 
A Scholarship 
F und - Establish 
A New Scholarship 
Where: 
Director of Alumni Relations 
Morehead State University 
Morehead K y. 40351 
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ALUMNI 
SCHOLAR HIP 
RECIPIENTS 
1968-69 
David Anderson Collier 
BARBARA HOGGE SMITH 
SCHOLARSHIP 
A JUnior wtth maJors in 
mathematics and sociology. 
Pam Early 
MONA COMBS ALU~ 
SCHOLARSHIP 
A senior with a major in 
English and minors In lib-
rary science and htstory. 
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(Mrs.> Nancy Sue Adkins 
MI GNON DORAN ALUMNI 
SCHOLARSHIP 
A senior majoring In Elem-
entary Education and Eng-
lish. 
Virginia Lynn Conley 
GENERAL ALUMNI SCHOL-
ARSHIP 
A 1968 graduate or Oil 
Spnngs Htgh School. She 
will have an area or con-
centra lion in music 
James Peter Economos 
VET'S CLUB ALUMNl 
SCHOLARSHIP 
A senior with an area of 
concentration in art. 
Pam Caudill 
MOREHEAD JAYCEES 
ALU~ SCHOLARSHIP 
A 1968 graduate or University 
Breckinridge. She wiU ma-
JOr in elementary education. 
Karen Dance 
G"ENERAL ALlJMNI SCHOL-
ARSHIP 
A senior wtth majors in re-
creation and history. 
Janel Enscoe 
CLIFFORD R. RADAR 
A LUMNI SCHOLARSHIP 
A senior with a major in 
sociology and minors in psy-
chology and political science. 
Robert Wayne Clillord 
HENRY C. HAGAN ALUM-
NI SCHOLARSHIP 
A sophomore with an area 
or concentration in agncul-
tural business. 
Jtmmy Denniston 
GENERAL ALUMNI SCHOL-
ARSHIP 
A JUnior with majors in 
agriculture and business ad-
mmistration 
Janet Gordon 
GENERAL A LUMNI SCHOL-
ARSHIP 
A junior with majors m his-
tory and English 
MOREHEAD ALUMNU 
Nathaneal T . Hall 
GENERAL ALUMNI SCHOL-
ARSHIP 
A 1968 graduate of Rowan 
County High School. He wUI 
have a major in business ad-
ministration and a minor in 
mathematics. 
De lores Lykins 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE/ 
ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP 
A 1968 graduate of Rowan 
County High School. She 
will have an area of con-
centration in business ad-
ministration . 
Hobert Owens 
BAIN "TINY" JONES ALUM-
Nl SCHOLARSHIP 
A 1968 graduate of Mt. Ster-
ling High School. He will 
have a major in Physical 
Education. 
FALL, 1% 
James Lane 
ALPHA THETA EPSILON 
ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP 
A 1968 graduate o! Nicholas 
County H igh School He wiU 
have a major m journalism 
and minors in history and 
English . 
Carolyn Collins Magm!1co 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
OF PAINTSV1LLE ALUM-
NI SCHOLARSHIP 
A senlor with a major in ac-
counting and a minor in 
mathematics. 
Stuart A. Owens 
VETS' CLUB ALUMN1 
SCHOLARSHIP 
A senior with an area of 
concentration in busmess ad-
mmistration. 
Anne Elaine Leslie 
PEOPLE'S BANK OF MORE-
HEAD ALUMNI SCHOL-
ARSHIP 
II. 1968 graduate of Rowan 
County H igh School. She 
Will have a major in sociol-
ogy and m inor in psychology. 
Marsha Gay Manley 
GENERAL ALUMNI SCHOL-
ARSHIP 
A 1968 graduate of Bath 
County High School. She 
Will have a major in Eng-
lish. 
Dorothy Lee Owrey 
GENERAL ALUMN1 SCHOL-
ARSHIP 
A senior with an area of 
concentration in music edu-
cation and minor in Span-
is h . 
Anna Kay Lowe 
GENERAL t.LUMN1 SCHOL-
ARSHIP 
A 1968 graduate of Olive Htll 
High School. She w1U have 
a pre-nursing' major and 
minor tn English . 
Pinkie Sparks Moore 
A. Y. LLOYD ALUMNI 
SCHOLARSHIP 
A semor majoring in sociol-
ogy w1th a minor m psy-
chology and political science. 
Elaine Rice 
GENERAL ALUMNI SCHOL-
1\RSHIP 
A 1968 graduate o! Bethel-
Tate High School. She will 
have a major in English and 
mmor in sociology. 
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Connie (Turner) Richardson 
MOREHEAD WOMAN'S 
CLUB ALUMNI SCHOL-
ARSHIP 
A senior with a major in 
sociology and mi nor m his -
tory and biology. 
Patricia Ann Weaver 
GENERAL ALUMNI SCHOL-
ARSHIP 
A 1968 graduate of Rowan 
County High School. She 
will major in elementary 
education. 
Malcolm L . Cisco 
VET CLUB ALUMNI 
SCHOLARSHIP 
A junior with a major in 
Indus trial technology. 
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Lou ie M. Stewart 
GENERAL ALUMNI SCHOL-
ARSHIP 
A senior majorin g in poli-
tical science with a minor 
sociology. 
Boneva Joy Willis 
GABRIEL C. BANKS ALUM-
NI SCHOLARSHIP 
A senior majoring in elem-
entary education with a mi-
nor in mathematics. 
Judy Turner 
MOREHEAD WOMAN'S 
CLUB ALUMNI SCHOL-
ARSHIP 
A sophomore with a major 
m elementary education. 
J oyce Karan Swim 
CITIZENS BANK OF MORE-
HEAD ALUMNI SCHOL-
ARSHIP 
A 1968 graduate of Rowan 
County High School. She 
will major m hom e econ-
omics. 
'I 
Janel Mae Wilson 
BILL SALISBURY ALUMNI 
SCHOLARSHIP 
A Junior majohng in elem-
entary ed ucatlon with a mi-
nor in h istory. 
Josephi ne Thompson 
PEOPLE'S BANK OF MORE-
HEAD ALUMNI SCHOL-
ARSHIP 
A t968 gradua te of Rowan 
County High School. She 
will work on her secondary 
teaching certificate. 
Sandra Lee Workman 
CITIZEN'S BANK OF MORE-
HEAD ALUMNI SCHOL-
ARSHIP 
A 1968 graduate o! Rowan 
County High School. She 
will have a major In busi-
ness. 
Scholar ship Committee Meeting 
JJnRE/1 E.tn . ll~UMNUS 
$250,000 Grant 
Awarded MSU 
A . 250.000 f rder·al grant ha 
been awar·ded ~forehead tate rni-
wrsit,\' b.'· the "Gnited tate Of-
ficl' of Education for the continua-
tion of an eight-state special ex-
per·imental d<•nronst ration project 
in ad u It basic education headq uar-
t crrd at the nive r·si t.L 
'1' h e project, administered 
through the Appalachian Adnl't 
Basic Education Demon tration 
'r nter at ~Ion•head. i. de igued 
for· thr de,·elopment and demon-
. (ration of the usr of programs, 
mater·ials, facilities. and educa-
tional tethnolog.'· irl\'OlYed in the 
teathing of undereducated adult.. 
'l'he :\Iorehrad center. e tab-
lislrrd under provision of a 1967 
planning grant of th e U .. Office 
of Education, serves as an ~\p­
palachian regional sen ·ice center, 
according to Geol'ge E~- ter. its 
executive director. 
'l'hrough it , a number of spec-
ial expe1·imental demon tration 
pr·ojerts haYe been developed in 
the Appalachian region of th e 
eight state involved - Alabama, 
Georgia, Kent ucky , l\1.i i ippi, 
Ohio, Tennessee, \ · irginia and 
'Yest Yirginia. 
The new gr·ant, Ey te1· :,aid, 
will provide funds for the cont inu-
ation of the cente r· and for the 
oprl'ation of the . pecial demon-
stnrtion projects now underway in 
the eight . tate . 
A ll s tate projrcts, he pointrd 
out , havr bern developed ,,·ithin 
t hr fr a mework of a state advisory 
t>ommittee. 
'' 'l'he. e commit tees have iden-
ti fi l•d problem>. and have deYelop-
ed <lemon>.tr·at ion project for 
problem . olving in selE'cted . tate 
areas .. , hE' !>a id. 
" Eath committee bas been d E'-
signed to clemons! r·atl• wa.'· of ef-
fecting- significa nt impro,·ements. 
effic i <•nc·~· and r ffe('( ivrness in the 
quality of adult basic educat ion 
among the edncat ional I,\· disach·an-
ta~ecl peoplr of its specific ~\p­
palac:h ian ar'N1." 
tate department of education 
F . t /J, , 1.96 
What's Happening At 
Morehead State University 
dit·eetors of adult hasic education 
in each or the ei~ht state provide 
m uch of the loca l leadership, Eys-
ter said , indica I in~-t each has sub-
mi ttl'd s1wcial proj<'c:l proposals to 
the center. 
" The new g rant " ·ill r nable 
man~· of these projects to become 
operational immediatel_,.,'' he aid. 
adding that the var·iety of project-. 
de,·rloprd and the impact of the 
tota l effor t is expected to r e. ult 
in the involvement of incrcao.;iugly 
la rge number· of undereducated 
adu lts in the a reas affected. 
"The demonstr·ation capability 
in projects, the information gath-
et·ed J'l'~arding the need. of the 
undered ucat ed adu lt and the in-
sights tested in new curricula, ma-
terials and tech nology hould be 
reflrcted in mar·kecl improvements 
i11 adult ba ·ic ed ucat ion pro~rams 
in the Appalachian t·cgion and the 
nation,., he sa id. 
.; 
"K OB TIGERS'' 
ON THE PROWL 
The '' Knob Tige r·s'' were on the 
p rowl at Morehead ' I ate Un iver-
sity this summer·. 
Eighty " Knob 'l' ig-ers, '' as 
participants in the a nnual K en-
tuck.v Dance Inst itute r efer to 
JJ 188 1\ E.\'Tl'CKY - Ji'CTCRE .1LL'JJ.\'U8 - J anel f/af[icld . the 1.96 -
fi.'J Jl iss licnfucky , t'isilcd in Jl orclt ead reccntly and talked tcilh ]fore-
head Pl'(sidcnl . Dr. Adron Doran about her collegiate cm'Nr. Th e J cf-
f erson lou·n beauty ni1'0iled at .Uorcheacl , cpl. 1.> as a freshman follow-
ing her ap}Jl(ll'aiiC(' ill the .lliss rl merica pagumt ill . ttlanlic C'ily. 
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t hr msrh·ps, were on the campu 
for a wPek of dancing and f un. 
'I' IH' na me 1 1 Knob Tig-er·'' ori-
g-i nated from a stot·y told eYeral 
;nat·s ag-o b~· :\Ii~s hidey D ur-
ham of -l.)-40 !-;ou thr t·n Parkway. 
LouisYillr. ro-di rPctor of the In-
sti tutP. ·· l was telling tales to 
. ca •·e t he Yankees, a nd a story 
about a knob tigN' ju~t .lipped 
out of my mouth,'' she sa icl. Since 
that day somr 12 ."<'a t·s ago, the 
:rroup has call rd itsr lf the " Knob 
'l'ig-r t·s. '' 
OtH' fPatlt t'P of th r camp i~ 
' ·Knoh T ig1•r J\'ig-h t, ' ' wh en per-
~ous atll'tHling- the inst i tute for 
tlw fir-.t tim!' are init iated into 
th1' ordet· of "Knob Tig-l'r:,.' ' T he 
new initiate-. han• to drink ti!!er 
mil k and 1wt a t ig-e r, :Hiss Dtlt'ham 
claim ed. 
'l'he l n ~titutr. whi c·h is now in 
its l .)t h yra t·, ha-; a rrl axed a nd 
ft·iPtHII,\· atmosphrt·r. '"!'he friend-
lim•ss which Jll'P\'a ils a t the instit-
UI!' caH-.c's 1woph• to wa nt to comr 
b;H·k,'' ~aid :\I iss Dut·ham. who bas 
lwc•n wi t h th1• l nstit 11l r :-;inel' its 
beg inn i ug-. 
Ot h!•t· YC'I c• t·a n i nst n tctors in-
cludPd ) I. ( l. K;u·~ t H'r, of t he \ Yest-
l't'll KPntucky l Tnin•rsi ty P hy. ical 
Educa t ion Depart nwn t, C'O-d irector 
of tlw in~t i tute, who has bren at-
lt• tHi iug- the in~t i t H I<' for J.! yeat·s. 
_\ uotht•t· 1-l-~·l'ar Yelet·an of the in-
. tillite i-. \'yh Bt• liajus, Dl'tl\'er, 
C'olor·ado. editor of \ 'i ltis, a folk-
lo t'!' mag"azirlt'. Beliajus sprcialize. 
in intPmational dalll'c";. 
Stu Hh<H:kll'ttP of' 11 21 Cbri. t-
lan cl .\ \'<'lllH'. Lon is\' il le, ha par-
t it ipat!'d in tit~• lnst itut r for eig-ht 
Y<'<l l'S. IJ is :-;pcria lt )- is quare 
daue1• c·al liug- a nd hp g'<'ts plenl~· 
ol' )11';tCii c·c•. calling- an <Werag-e of 
six squat·<' claJH·rs a w<'ek during 
lh<' sehool yt>ar. lie ~upen·ises 
f iw -.qnat·e dance cl ub. in the 
Lou isville area. 
ll uig- Hofman, a •·etired . chool 
admi nistrator from Belg- ium. wa. a 
specia l g-ut•-.t inst •·uctot· a t the in-
titut l' this yr<ll'. H ofm an, who 
oq~an izc•d a yout h ot·gan iza tion to 
p t·omoll• folk dant ing in his nati\·e 
coun tt';\', made his third ap-
pra n tnCP at thl' Institu te. lie 
teaches Xot·th European dance , 
and he also makrs hi own records, 
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which Hl'l' imporl!•d to clatH'l' club-. 
in the l ' n itt•d HtaiPs. 
" I wan trd to t·pturn to t he 
1\ I'll t ucky DatH·<' ln-.1 i tule because 
it i>. so l't·ic> tHII.\· ht• rc'. and ewry 
Cll tl' makP-. llll' l't'l'l r i~th t at home,' ' 
ITofmau -.aiel. \VIwn hr was not 
((•a!'lt ing-, lw wa-. da nci tl l! ot· p lan-
n mg- a liP\\' danrc> to lt•ach the 
othrrs. 
Ot t~• "c·l'leiJI'ily'' al tPtHling the 
Inst itute was Dart·<·ll <l n•c•n. who 
will appl'a ,. i 11 fo ur N 13C-TY spe-
cials nrx t l'a ll with the B \Yard 
Da nret·s. ( lt·ern. a nat ive of :\Iont-
gomet',\', .\ Ia., will apprat· in the 
clanting ehoms on -.hows slatTing 
And~- Wi lliam-., (ilrn C'ampbell. 
and ;\la nrr Sinal ra. 
Th r lust itHI<' i~ not restricted 
to <111 ~- ~ing'lr agl' g' roup. The 
group rang-l•cl in ag-t• from nine-
~·par-old ( 'Pl'<' :\fl·.n·r~ of' South-
h<llllp ton. Pa .. to 1:3-.Yea r-old :\ Irs. 
Eliza lwth HPnnl'tt ol' Hurliu~ton. 
X. ('. 
T he t'l'tu rnP<' rate• is extreme]~· 
hig-h at tlw l'illllJl. :\! iss Du rham 
:-;a id. Hh l' t·~ t ima I I'd I ha I about 
1\\·o-t hird-. of the pa r ticipa nts r·e-
tnrn tO t ill' fn-.titutl' l'Hl'h rear. 
D FOREST M SIC CUMBERLA 
CAMP "THE SOU 
1' hr h i ll~-o \rrrr a l iYe wi th the 
sound of music this August at 
J\lorr he11 d Statl' Fniversily. 
0 \'(•t· :>;$() st udPn ls. tc•acher -; and 
d irrc lors of music a tt ended the 
th inl annual C'umbet·land F or-
r-.t Mn-.ic· ( 'amp hl'rP, rrprl'srnting 
:34 stair-. and ] , 7 citie .. 
'!'he camp rn rollnwnt, which 
had mot'£' than dou blrd since la. t 
yea t·, itw ludrd ~tnclrnts at all lew! 
of l nl in ing- and exper ience. aid 
Dr. Hobr r t IIawkius, l'amp d irec-
tot·. 
" \Yt• offer a full rang'e of ac-
t ivities so tha t students of a ll 
leYrls, from j unior· high ·chool to 
the g-raduate• ~-ohulent, ma~- find 
work suff icil•n tly <'ltallenging to 
D OF MUSIC ' 
p rojrct ti H•it· m usic•al abilities.'' 
Dt·. J lawk ins addl'tl. 
'"l'he rm·ol lrrs a t·c w t·y talent-
l'd youngslr t·s who ~r l t l rd down 
to \ror·k Y<' t',\' quickl~· and were 
Yery i nter·estrcl." -;aid Dr. Olenn 
Fulbril!hl , hl•acl of thl' ~J u~ ic D e-
partment at ) forrhracl. "Enthus-
ia:-;m of both -.tudt•nh and facult~· 
was hig'h. \\Te hrard -;ome outstand-
ing concrrts from the bands.,. 
T his ~·~·a t· . fo r the first time. 
th e camp had a baton twil'l ing cla . 
conducted b~· a profrssional twirl-
er , ) J rs. J oyc<' Ross, who ha re-
cent!~· rrturned fro m a six month: 
tom with the H arlem 0 lobetrot-
ter·s basketbal l team. 
Mr ·. Ros , who won the X a-
1JOHE /1ErlD . t L UMNUS 
tiona! Baton Twirling Champion-
,.;hip in l!l;)f! and attended Iowa 
State l ' nin• r,.;ity 011 a full scholar-
ship. tau:rht baton and dance to 
26 gil"!-. from 7 ::10 a.m. until .) :00 
p.m. each da~·. ll et· !'ltudents ran:rt>tl 
in age from 10 .''<'a rs to <:oil e!!e-
len•l majorette-.. 
•· t 'm plt•a-.ant ly :-.urpri ed that 
t h1• g-i ds seem to be so exact,·· -.aid 
l\It·s. Hoss. who JWrforms under her 
ma id <'n mtme of ,Joyce Rice. "Even 
in this hot sun , the girls are al-
most ahra.n; in unison. " ,' he ex-
plained that ea<:h gid r eceived a 
minimum of fou r hour instruc-
tion dail.'·· The <:las.ses wet·e !-.mall 
enough that each girl re<:eiwd a 
lot of indiYidual im;tru<:tion . !-.he 
aid. 
Dming the 10-da,\' <:amp the 
gid · learned about 20 short rou-
tines or •· :eries, '' l\Irs. Ro. s ;,aid. 
'· I <:oncentrate on teaching person-
ali t.'· pt·ojection, posture, and dev-
r loping confidencr. Confidence is 
a \'er.'· impOI'tant r rqnis ite for a 
twit·ler 's succes!'l. '' 
Anothet· unique opportunity 
availa bl e at the camp wru the op-
tion to take harp lesson from 1\1rs. 
1\Iaqra t·et White of Indiana Uni-
\'P t·sity. OnP \'Ptentn harp player 
was Adrien Dansker, a high-school 
senior ft·om Bloom itlgton. Ind., 
wh o has pla.''Nl tht> harp for seven 
years. , 'he beg-an harp lesson.., be-
c·ause she wa-, tit·etl of piano les-
F.lU .. 1.% 
son;, allll het· parrnts wanted her 
to <'ontilllll' musi<: lesson:-.. . 'he is 
a rt>gular pupi l of i\f1·s. White. 
Thr ('am p h<ll'p <:lass of 26 tu-
dent s in<:luded fi \'1' boys. Th e stu-
drnts ranged in age from 10 years 
through t·olh.•:re len•!. The ~·oung-er 
mPmlH'I'S playrd troubadour harp 
wlti<:h co;,t approx imately . ·500. 
Concert harps, the larg-er rnodeiH, 
cost t't·om . ·3.000 to *5,000. 
• 't udent;, can atcompli h mort> 
in thr 10-day <·am r> S<'ssion than 
tiH'y <:a n duri ng- a l'rg-ula r sc hool 
S<'nH' ·tct·. -:\Ir~. \\' hit r said, due to 
thr intrnsiw train ing- offered. 
Elen•n toncrt·ts ,,·er·t> ~cheduled 
dtu·ing- the <:amp. 
MATER OF 
BUSINESS 
EDUCATIO 
AVAILABLE 
.\ n1•w PI'O!!I'am. l!•ading- to the 
jJ H:-.t l'r of B u ... i m•-,;, Ed uc·a t ion de-
g"l'l'l', ha.., ht•1•n a nnoun1·1'd b,· Dr. 
C. ~l'lson Ot·ol!•, dean of t he 
Nchool of .\pplil'd N<:i t• nct•s and 
'1\•chnolog-,v at ~1or!'h t•a tl Ntate 
1Tili\'l' I':O.i t,\', 
'L'he JH'O).!I'am. whi ('h bc<:amc ef-
fel'tin• in eal'l.' · .June with the 
opening- of tlw :--untllll' l' tl'rm. per-
mit-; Kt•ntucky ll' al'h<•r-, of busi-
nes-; t>ducation to t•arn • 'tandard 
Cet·tifi<·ation and allows student:, 
from ot lll' l' at'Nh to broe~den tht>it· 
knowled:.re and I'X J><'ricnce in the 
husinl''is edll!·ati on a1·<•a, Dr. C:rote 
!'laid. 
'rh1' dq.!l'!'l' pt·og-1·am is open to 
majo1·:-. o1· minot·;, in business edu· 
cation o1· businr:-.!-. administration. 
"'J'fH' COlli'-.(' \\'OI'k is flt>xibJe 
enoug-h,'· thP dPan said, ''to per-
mi t tlw s tudent 's pt·ogot·am to be 
bu ilt ai'O UIHI thr IH'Nls of the in-
di,·idua l. 
·' Tlw <·uni('ulum <'specially will 
lw hl'lpful to bw;int'ss administra-
tion majot·s ;,eeking- to prepare 
thrm,.eln•s for teac hing- on the jun-
ior o1· sl'niot· l'Oilrg-e leveb,.. he 
added. 
F ourtl'l'n o..rnw,.ter hout·:, are 
t'l'quirt>tl with 16 semestr1· hour. 
·elel'lrd to fit thr studrnt ';, ba<:k-
:.rt·ound <H' futn t'l' CHI'<'et· plans. 
D<'an (:rolt' also announced 
that g-nuluat l' assistHntships arc 
an1ilable for stud<' llts who \\·i:-.h to 
work toward til{' 11ew d<•g-rPe. 1\ n 
assi;..tan t;..hip sl i]H'nd of *2.:WO (W t' 
.''<'HI' will lw paid. lw said . and stu-
dents -.pll'dl'd al'l' chaqred the 
n g:ula I' h: !'ntm·ky n•-,id!•nt regi.-
trat ion and im·id1•ntal fePs. 
D1· .• \ rd,,·<:e Light net·, as..,o<:iate 
professor· of bu:-.i IH'ss at Jlore-
head. has bc•r11 appoint<•d l'OOI'dina-
tor of t lw ;,<:hoot's <:radua te Busi-
ness Ed uratio11 Pt·og-t·am. In quir-
ies l'<'!!al·ding- tht> Ill'\\' ~ntduatp de-
gret' -.hould ht> direct<'tl to Dr. 
Li~htner. 
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Hornback, Norfleet, and Wibon 
Named University Vice Presidents 
Morehead • tal<> Univer ity ha 
tht·<>e n<>w Yice pr<>. idents. ~amed 
recently to top posts by th<> Board 
of Reg<>nl<; were: Dt·. Haymond R. 
U omback. Yice Pt·esid<>nt for "C"ni-
w rsity Affairs: Dt·. i\Ionis L. 
Norfl<'<>l, Vice Prrsicle nt for Re-
SCili'Ch and Dr\'<' lopmen I ; and Rog-
<'1' I.J. vVilson. \'ice President for 
Student ~\ffairs. 
'l'h<> new ap11ointmcnb; bl'in!!' 
to fout· the numbl' t' of Yice pr<>si-
d<>nts at the uni,·rr·:-.it~·. Dr. '\Yar-
r cn C. Lappin was nanwd the uni-
vrt·sit:· 's first vi<:<' pt·esident, ,-icc 
Pr·t•sident for Ac·adrmic Affait·s, 
in 1966. 
"Dt·. U omba<:k, Dl'. Norfleet, 
a nd l\[t·. '\Yilson ha\'(' a combined 
total of 33 years <'X perience with 
l\Iorehead tate rni\'crsit:·.'' said 
Prrsident ~\.dron Don111, .. and ban• 
rxhibitcd a high drgt'l'<' of dedi-
C'ation and eOm JWI Pnec•. Their <:On-
t ributions to :\Iorehrad ~tate "Cni-
wrsity and highc•r rducation in 
Keutu<:k~· will br gt·<>at as we face 
thr p i'Ohlems of llw futu re." 
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Dr. llornha<:k has just r('turned 
DR. RAY HORNBACK 
Vice President for 
University Affair s 
Morehead State University 
to the Mor('head campus after an 
absc>nce of two years dlll'ing which 
h<> <:ompleted thc> doctot·ate in 
highet· <>ducation at Ind iana "Cni-
Yersii,L lie earned the AB and 
~ ( ,\ d<>gTC'Ps ft·om th<' l ' ni\'ersit~· 
of 1\(•tt(ucky. 
The :l4-year-ol cl native of L ou-
i;;Yi Ill' eame to :\Iorehrad in l!l:)(j 
a-. Dirrdor· of Puhlicit_,. and Pub-
lications and was namrd Public 
Hrlation-. D it·ectoJ· in 1!1;)!1. Fol-
lowing a ~·ear's leaYe of ab ·ence 
dut·ing- whit·h he rarnrd the ilL\. 
dc>g' t'<'(', hr was namrd A. si. tant 
to llw President for Public Affairs 
in 1962. 
'\Vhil r at I ndiana Uni,·cr"it:-. 
Dt·. llomback lwld a gmdnate a.-
sistantship and an T.l '. Fellowship. 
was Cha irman of thr Hludc>nt .\-;-
sociat ion of IIi~h<'l' Edu(·ation. and 
ass istNI with the \Vo rkshop on In-
fo rmation and Drwlopnwnt. 
His doctoral dis. er tation at 
U T. was a study of " Pol icy Boards 
of Public, Ntate-. 'n ppot·led J nstitu-
t ions of II igher Ed neal ion· ' in the 
rnil !'d ~lates. 
Dr. Ilomback is a member of 
Phi l)pJta Kappa. Phi Kappa Tau. 
Higma Drlta Chi, Lamp and 'ros., 
aud ser·,·ed as Publ ic Relations 
('hait·man of the Krntucky-We. t 
Yi1·ginia Di-.tri<:t of Optimist In-
tc•J·national. H e has worked a a 
staff \\Titer fot· the Associated 
Press and i. actiw in the affairs 
of I he American Col lege P ublic 
Rc•lat ions Association. 
lle is man·ied to lhr fonner 
Bctt_, .. J. Coiiins of :\Jason Count~·-
.\ na ti,·e of Pulaski Count~·. Dr. 
Xot·flc•pt ('arne to 'JlOJ'rhNHl in 1!162 
as an associate prof(''iso t· in educa-
tion and Dirrdot· of Rtudent 
'l'rach i ng. In 1965, lw was named 
pl'ofrssot· in educat ion and ap-
point ed D it·cctor of Hesrarch and 
Pt'O)!'t'am D evelopnwnt. 
D t·. )."orfleet r e<:c>i \'rd his B' 
d<>gt·rc ft·om the rni\'et·sity of K en-
tucky in 1932 and his l\IS in edu-
cation from Purdue nivcrsit.'' in 
1957. H e ra m ed the doctorate m 
Nl u<:ation at Purdue in 1962. 
DR. MORRIS NORFLEET 
Vice President for 
Research And Development 
Morehead State University 
His 16 years in education . tart-
eel in 1952 at Spicrland, Ind., 
whrt'<' he• taught scirncr in the 
public schools for . ix .''<'at· . IIi 
rxpr ri r ncr also inC'ludes thl're YNlr:-. 
with IIH' Indiana Farm Bu t·eau. 
fit·st as an assi tant in education 
in the public relations dppartment 
and later as a marl\l•t re:-.eareh 
ana l~·st. 
ll c• is a member of Phi Delta 
Kappa, Amet·ican Yotalional ~\.>.­
sociation, thr -:\ational and Ken-
tuckr Edm·ation A. sociation .. 
American Education Hcsrarch ~\ -
sociation, Kentuck~· • cicncc and 
'feclmolog,,· ommi s ion and the 
Amrrican Association of Highet· 
E ducat ion. 
lJ r has serwd as pt'(•siden t of 
the Krn tuck:· chapter of th<> A. o-
ciation of Htndent Tral·hing. Last 
. pri llg'. he wa-. a mem bet· of GoY. 
L oniP B. :\"unn 's Effici(•nc·~· Task 
Forcr, a group of state lrader:-. 
asked by the I!O\'('rnor to stud~· Hll 
funl:l ions of state g'O\'(•t·nmrnt in 
an effot·t to deYelop g-t·ral<'J' rf-
ficiency at all lewis of OJWration. 
:\'ft·s. ~ol'fleet i<; th<> former 
Loistrnc• 'l'arler of Pulaski CouH-
t:·. Ther ha\'e one son, Dougla 
L ec>, 5. 
.llORE HEAD .lLUMNU ' 
ROGER L. WILSON 
Vice President for 
Student Affail·s 
Morehead State University 
\Yilson came to Morehead in 
HJ53 as Dean of . tuclen ts and a. -
sociate pt·ofessor of education. 
Previonsfy, he was pr incipal of the 
. Jenkins High School. 
In 1966, IH' was named Direc-
tor of Student Affai rs at :More-
llead and g-in•n the t·esponsibili t~· 
for all non-academic st udent af-
fait·s. 
A nati,·e of Hi chmond, Viii on 
g-rnduated from Ea. tern Kentucb.:· 
U niYer·sit)· in 19:~6 with an . \B 
degree and t·eePin•d his l\IA f rom 
the Gnivet·sit.'· of Kentucky in 
19-1-7. ll<' also ha" done clo<:toral 
study at r.K. 
Wilson H all , a 100-t·oom men· 
residc• nce hall at Morehead. was 
ltamecl in his honor , and he is 
widely-k ttown in Ccn tral K en-
tucky .for his ability as a trainer 
and exhi bitor of sadd le horses for 
sl towing-. 
W ilson also holds memberships 
in the Kent uck.' · and ?\ational 
Education Association , Phi Delta 
Kappa and the ~\ met·ican College 
P<' t'sOnnel A. sociation. 
1\It ... \Yilson is the former Lela 
Culli. of Lexington. and the~· haYe 
two children, Hoger , Jr., a juniot· 
at the Univet·s it.'· of Ken tucky. and 
1\'Ia t·tha .Jane, a student at the 
University of North Carolina at 
Chapel H ill. 
FALl~, 1.9fj 
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UPBEATS TO AID 
SCHOLARSHIP· 
PROGRAM 
Mn It)' ~·ou n~ si n:ring group 
sin~ onl)• for motwy, but the Up-
bea ts from :\Iorchcad State l'ni,·er-
sity an• ~ in g'in:r for a worth~· 
ca u~<'. 
'l'ht> eig'ht-m<'mbe r g-roup, which 
was fo r med dtn·inl! the summer 
scl10ol l' pwanl Bound program at 
Morehead. has recent ! ~· t'C(·orclecl 
its fit·st !"<'COrd album. Profits 
f rom the fout·-song- a I bum , wh ich 
is simp]~· called " The Upbeats,'' 
will g-o into a scholarship fund 
for the l. pwan1 Bound p1·ogram 
at Morrhead l-ltate. 
' l'he songs on the album were 
written by L isa P alas, R ichmond. 
who will he a freshma n at l\lot·e-
head this fall. She has written 
ove r 100 son)!s in h<'r lifetime. 
l nclnd<'d on the album, which 
wi ll s<' ll for . ·1.00. a rc "The Up-
wa rd Bound ~ong, " " \Yorld of 
Love, . , ". omc Da:v." and "So 
l\fany 'l' ime .. '' 
Th<' other firn•n Upbeats par -
tic ipated in the Upward Bound 
Program, either as students or tu-
tor coun. clors. Lydia Lewis and 
Calvin 'cttle of Maysville were 
tutor counselors, while Diana Ber-
ry, Kath_,. Hal ey, Charles Corde. 
a ncl Ar ucl H all, a II of Maysville . 
and .Joan Bat·ber of West Lierty 
were st ud ents. 
The g-roup ori~inaled a;.; a mu-
sic cla ss und!'r C:enr Deaton, l\1Sl' 
ass ist<1 nt JWOfcssor of mus ie. The 
f iw Fpwanl Ronnel students were 
pupils in the (·las~. and 1l iss Lewi~ 
was the cla~s tutor counsclot·. :\Iiss 
L ewis ask<•d her friend Scttl<>. to 
si ng- with til<' :rroup, and the group 
sclC'eted :\Iiss Pala · to play the 
piano for them. 
T he g-roup perfornwd at sen·-
icr clubs and batH!nels this sum-
met·, and they will continue to 
sing- tog-ether thi fa ll. 
.Jack W ebb, director of the 
MSU Upwan1 Bound program , 
said th at the ~troup sou nds a lot 
l ikr tlw t\e\r 'hr ist.v :\l instrels. 
Webb pt·aiscd the g-roup highly. 
sa~· in g that t he purpose of the Up-
ward Hou nd prog-ram is to "pull 
yotu·s<'lf up.'' lie ~aid he believed 
that the l"pheats haw donr ju. t 
that. 
The album has been released 
by Centmy Records. Copies can 
bt> obtained b~· writing to: II. 
Jack \\rebb. Director, pward 
Bou nd Progt·am, :Morehead State 
Fnivcrsity, l\fOI"eheacl, K~'· 40351. 
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Library Receives 
$25,102 Grant 
A . ·25.102 feder al grant was 
awanled ::\forehead State Univer-
~it~· for· the purchase of n ew books 
and material~ for t he Uni,·ersity's 
.}olw~on Camden Library . 
. Jack Ellis, rrccntJ,,·-app ointed 
dir·<•ttor· of the l ibrary, said the 
l'uuds will br provid ed through the 
Collrge Libr·ary l~csources Pro-
gTa m under provision s of 'l'itle H 
of the H igher Education Act of 
1!)6;'5. 'l'he~· will be used to in-
crea~e t he numbre of Yolumes in 
the general collec tion as well as 
in the speeia l at·cas of technology , 
adul t education and teaching ma-
te ria l ·. he aid. 
lncrea. ed d emands for volume. 
in these at·ea. have re:ulted from 
the 1-niversi t .'· 's invol Yemen t in 
three separate JWOjccts - the Ap-
palachi an 'l'cchnical Institute, the 
Eastem Kcnt uck~· Education D e-
velopmr n t orpor·ati on and the 
Appal achia n Adult Basic D emon-
stration Center. 
'l' he Appalachian T echnical Tn-
stitute is to be established within 
the l'n iYer·sity and will offer an 
associate of applied science degree. 
J nstnrction will be proYided in 
the technical areas of nursing, 
x- r·ay technolo~y, commercial 
photograph~·. welding, horticul-
tme, eom p u tcr technology. inter-
io r· de<·orating and con tmction. 
'l'he Eastern Kentuck~· Educa-
tion Dt>n•lopmrnt Corporation 
(EKED ' ) is a program d esign ed 
10 f ur·nish teaching- materials to 
35 local school clistriets. The e:o r-
poration also furnishes pe r·sonnel 
to dist t·ibute material s to the pub-
1 ic sch ool teachcr·s a nd to clemon -
st r·ate their most efrect iw use. 
1'he rniver>.ity library also is 
acti,·ely inYolved in providing 
sen·ice for the Appalae:hiau ~\.clult 
Basic Education Demon ·tration 
Center·, which ser ves an eight- tate 
area and is headquartered on t he 
c·am pus. 
'l'he age11c~· 's ohject iYe is to 
d eYelop educational materials and 
technology for tlte under-educated 
adults within its area. 
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APPALACHIAN MEETING AT MOREHEAD - Participating in a meeting of 
the Committee on Education in Kentucky Appalachia at Morehead State Univer-
s ity were : {left to right) Charles Foltz, Executive Director of the E ducation 
Advisory Committee, Appalachian Regional Commission, Washington ; John 
Whisman, States' Regional Representative, Appalachian Regional Commission, 
Washington ; Edward T. Breathitt, former governor of Kentucky and now Direc-
tor of the Institute on Rural America; Dr. Adron Doran, President of Morehead 
State University and Kentucky's representative on the Advisory Committee on 
Education to the Appalachian Regional Commission; Frank Groschelle, Adminis-
ti·ator, Kentucky Program Development Office, Frankfort; and B. F. Reed, 
Drift, a member of the Morehead Board of Regents. 
EDUCATION IN 
I(ENTUCI(Y 
APPALACIDA 
Speakers at a meeting of the 
Comm itt<'e on Educat ion in K en-
ltH•k.' · . \ ppalach ia at ::\[orehead 
Rtate 1-niver. it.'' t his fall unani-
mously eall l'd for ~reater· par·ticip-
at ion by tlw pcopi <' of A ppalae:h ia 
in th e d rl'ision-mHki ng proces~. 
On•r· 7:1 )paders in bu: iness, in-
dustr.'· and c<lu<•ati on heard forme r 
govpn wr· E dward '1'. Breath itt , 
.J r·. , \\'ho i-; now ))irec· tor of the 
lnst itut<• on Hunt! Amr riea, sa~· 
' " l'hP JH'l'ntilinl! s~·stem of d eYel-
op ment pro~rams, in which proj -
ect cate~o r · i p;, a r·e d<•veloped at the 
top and ~ent down. is not enga~ring­
t lw full potpntial of )o('a l leadet·-
sl tip a tHl ini tia tivP. ~l ue:h thought 
is now b<• ing- deYotecl to changing 
this syst<'m to r·e,·er·sr the flow of 
pr·o!!r·am idl'as and plans.·' 
.John Whi;.man , State's Heg-ion -
al Hcpr·rsrnlativr, Appalachian 
R <'!! ional ('omrnission , Washington. 
to ld th e gatherin g- that " W e have 
to (' hange. Our peo pl e must be-
come the techni e:i a11s. The out-
side teehn ician ca nnot br·ing- about 
s ig nificant cha 11g-e wi thout the 
use of our pt>o pl e in Appal a('hia." 
The fin• pri ori t ies of the Edu-
cation .A dYi>.or~· C'ommittre of the 
Appa lach ian Reg-ional Commis-
sion were spelled out h? Ch arle. 
F olt z, Exeeuli\'(' Di rector, \\·ash-
inglon . TIH' priorities a re: (1) 
J3ring-in g- ahout g-reat<•r· ('OOpera-
tion and >.haring- bt>tween local 
school unil s and lwtween college 
a nd uni \'(•rs it ie>. and Sl'<:Onclary and 
t- lemen l<ll'~· <•ducat ion ; (2 ) F oeus-
ing g reater· attention on \'Ocational 
and tc•chn ical c•d ucHtion with em-
phasis on the t rHin ing of teachers 
an d ('Ounselor>. in these areas: (3) 
Den•lopin!! a formalized approaeh 
in !!l'ades seven to nine which 
would more (' ] earl~· define var·iou 
occupations ; ( ..J. ) Dt>veloping ea t·ly 
childhood ed ucation beg-in11ing at 
age three; an d ( 5) W orking to-
JI OHEJ/ EAD ALULlli\'US 
wal'(l the traini n~r of morc teach-
e t·s a nd per. onnel fo1· t he school 
s, ·stems of Appalach ia w ith the 
g-oal of deYeloping g" l'Catc r holding 
po"·er in t he 1·egion . 
Pt·an k Grosche llr , Adm inistra-
to r. Kentuck~· Pr og-t·am D ewlop-
mr nt Office. Frank for t, p ledged 
tlu• ful l suppol't of his office on 
be• ha lf of the efforts of t he Com-
m ittec on E dueat ion in Kentucky 
Appal achia. 
D t· . .Adron D or an , P rcsident 
o f' l\1 ot·chead :-itat<> l ' n i,·<• t·sity and 
KPntucky's represcJtl a t i\'t• on the 
1\ <h·isor~- Committee 011 E ducation 
to thc Appalachian R egiona l Com-
mission, presid<•d at the meeting. 
. \lso on the program wa D . C. 
,\ ndel·son, . 'tate Dr pa rtment of 
E cl ttt:at ion. 
OPERATION 
TALENT SEARCH 
IS GIVEN $50,754 
M:ot·ehead Ntat e Unive t·s i ty has 
hN'II awarded a $:i0,7fi..j. federal 
g ra n t to help fi nan<·c a 21 -eount~·, 
ye<u·-long p rojet'l clrsignrd to tli!:.-
covct· and identify .'·onn)! pcople 
of cxccptional abi lit.'· but lacking 
t hr f inancia l resoun·es to continue 
t heir educa tion bcyoncl the h.igh 
school lewl. 
A n <ldditional $7,0:30 is being 
p l'OVided by the u ni\'(• rsi t~·. 
'l' hc pm·pose of t hc p roject, en-
t it l<•d ''Operation Ta len t H<' a r·eh.'' 
is to c•ncourage t lte!:.r .'·oung people, 
b<>g- inninl! at the j1111 ior lli ~th st:hool 
l<>vcl, to complctr thr it· sccondan· 
school work and to s<>ck a college 
Nlueat ion. 
Di t·ect i ng t II<' projcct will be 
F ra nk anda!!e. graduate st:hool 
i nst r uctor in ps~·chol og,y. ~andage, 
w ho camc to :\[ot·ehcad at the be-
gi nni ng' of t he s um mer te r m f r om 
t he Un iversit~· of Kc• ntuck:v w her e 
he has been a doctoral s tudent and 
a n instructor in psycholog-y, is a 
na t ivc of Tell Ci ty, Ind . 
H e receiwd hi: bachelor of 
a t·t s deg-r ee in 196..j. a t Southeastern 
l .. ouisia na College at H ammond 
and his master '. d egree f rom an 
FALL, 1.9GB 
Dirgo State in California. lie 
HSSlllll ('d his proje<· t I'('SpOnsibili-
t ics J ul ~· 1. 
,'a ncla:re will cont in ut' t he proj -
<'d wi th thc academic in t<• t·c•sts of 
t lw .' '<Ht ng- peop le " d iscovct·<'d " as 
wc ll as with t he in fl ucncr and sup-
pol'( o f' local JTsourccs in t hr 21-
routtt .'· E astern K<>nttwk~· at·c•a. 
T hr counties itl\'oh ·ed are: 
Bat h, Bo.nl. Bt·<'at hi tt, ( 'a t·tcr. El-
l iott , F'l r m ing, F loyd, (J rrcnup. 
,Johnson , Knott. LH\\'1'!:'11 <'<', Lewis, 
1\lagof' f' in, 1\Iarti n . M11son, Mcni -
l'er, :\ fontg-omer~· , Morgan , Pikr. 
Homt lt and \\olfe. 
\Yorking wi th the project lead-
ers in eaeh ('Ounty wi ll br a local 
"disco,·et·y committeE','' ma<le up 
of community leaders in sch ool or 
school-n •latcd areas. 
" Ou t· object i\'e," Band rt i!<' sa id . 
" is to i tlt•nt i f~· thr unusual I." tal-
E'nt <'<l you ng pE'op lc in Eastern 
K cnt uck,,- who need l'inatH·ial as-
sista nc<' with which to eontin ue 
thei 1· ed ut:a t ion but who a t·e l ikely 
to ra il to g-ct it. for exam ple, be-
ca usc of a f a ilure to meet cxisting 
standards of read ing' sk il l. 
'' Othr t·s ma~· f a il becattSl' of a 
Tack or aYa ilahl e f unds as the re-
su lt or fam ily incomc b!'ing too 
low o1· because of inadr quate mo-
t inl t ion. 
'':-i t ill othe1·s n1<1~· fa il," he 
. ai el , "hreause of a fail ure to a ppl~· 
fo r assistanee hE'eause of a sense of 
fa lsr p r ide, or bccanst• th ey do not 
k now what fu ndo;; arc H\'ail a bl r OJ' 
w hr t·e and how tlw,,- eoul d ap pl~· 
fo r t IH'lll . 
'' TIH' I'<' also are ('3s<'s where 
except iona l ehildren an• p revented 
from eonti n uing their education 
because of paren ta l l'<'sistan('e to 
t hri t· going on to col lrgc. 
"'l'h<'s<' at·e the ty p<'s of young-
st r t·s \\'C !'C't'k to locatc a nd he I p,'' 
h<• addt•tl. 
EXPERIENCE IN A NEWPROGRAM 
li<wi ng been the on ly bo~- in 
most of his classes for the pa ·t 
t hre<:' ~·<'at·s at :\for ehead 'tate Uni-
w•r s it y d oesn 't scem to have af-
fected 'l'on~· F isher , 21, in the 
least. 
lle has been too bus,,· working 
towa rd the lJ11iversity 's f irst baeh-
elor of science degree iu f ood ser v-
icc administra t ion to not ice hi en-
Yiahlc situation . Besides, he 's 
matTied. 
T hr son of ~Ir. aud l\[J·s. Rob-
ert A. Fisher . .Ul l\Iayf ield 
DriYc. ' incinnati. Ton~· will be 
a sen ior at l\Iot·ebead in the fall. 
lie expcets to be t he fi rs t Mor e-
head g- t·ad ua tc to receive t he new 
degt·ec s ince the fo nne1· two-~·ear 
food st' tT ice administra t ion p r o-
~t·am wa · expanded into a full y-
aecred it ecl. four-year offering in 
the School of A p plied Sciences a ud 
Technol og~· . 
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Tony al o is in the army. 
Applying last November for 
admittance to t he Army's tudent 
Dietitian Program, he bas been ac-
cepted, and on J uly 9 was enlisted 
as a private in the reserves a t the 
Armed Forces E ntt·ance Examina-
tion tation in Cincinnati. 
A such. he automatically be-
came a membe1· of the tudent De-
tachment Unit at l•'or t Meade, 
1\fd., a unit made up of student 
dietitian and student nurses 
llcross the United Stales. 
HaYing been accepted by the 
Army, he will receiYc $250 per 
month plu. ft·ce med ical ervice 
and Post Exchange privileges at 
mi litary installations while com-
p leting his enior· year at l\Iore-
head. His only obligations to the 
Army will be to maintai n his 3.00 
scholastic standing of the po sible 
4.00. 
rpon graduation next spring, 
F isher automatically will be com-
missioned a second lieutenant in 
the Army and will go on active 
d uty for f our years as a medical 
specialist. 
H e aiso will begin a r equired 
one year of d iet itian internship at 
a military hospital , being assigned 
to one of four in the countr-y -
Brooke General at San Antonio, 
'r ex., Fitzsimmons at Denver , L et-
terman at San F rancisco, and 
·w alter Reed in Washington . 
" I \·e asked to be sent to Let-
terman," h e said, "but you never 
know.' ' 
As an intern, he will work un-
der the upervi ion of the hospi-
tal 's dietitian and in all phases of 
food sen ·ice admi nistration in the 
ins tallation. 
Upon completion of this year's 
intE> m ship. he hopes to reeei'e his 
I icense and to be cia if ied as a 
f ull-fledged dietitian. 
A graduate of Woodward Iligh 
School, Cincinnati , Tony is mar-
r ied to the f ormer· Bar bara H ol-
comb of Fairfield , Ohio. The 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
H olcomb, 6120 Ross Road. Fair-
field. he i a seniot· at Morehead, 
majoring in bus ine. s education. 
The,\· met while . tudents at l\fore-
lwad and haYe been married a 
year. 
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Since mo t of h is work na tura l-
ly falls in the H ome Economic 
area, he has been the onl,\· boy in 
many of his clas ·es. One seme -
tc t·, he "-as the only male in a 
class wi th 99 gir l. . 
'' It has been like that ince 
1 've been at :\forehead, " he said 
with a smile, "and it's . omething 
to get used to.'' 
Since coming to )forE>head, 
'l'ony has leam ed to cook just 
about anything ,\'OU 'd \\'ant to eat 
and i n many different va r iations. 
lie also has becomE> proficient in 
the operation of tl1 e quantity cook-
ing E>quipment in the university 
ki tchens. 
He also handle. much of the 
prepaeation and set·v ing of food 
Ht Baptist , tudent Union ftmc-
tions on the campus and helps with 
the food service at spE>cial events 
held at either of t he University's 
two cafeterias. 
As Yersatile as he is, there's 
one thing Tony does not do - cook 
a t· home. 
" That's Barbara's domain," 
he added, diplomatically. "I re-
lax and en joy what she comes up 
with." 
"WE CAN BE 
OVC CHAMPS" 
Yel ling " W e can be OYC 
cltamps... 0 foot ball hopefuls be-
gan fundamental <h ills at }fore-
head State Univer . ity August 26. 
Coach John .J. (.Jake ) H allum, 
wl10 is beginnin g- h is first season 
as the Eagles' head ('Oaclt is a 
optimistic as man,\' of the players. 
nan urn seems to be all over the 
fiE>ld , snpeni. ing dri lls and shout-
ing rntouragement to pla.V('t's. 
The team opened t"l teir season 
, rptembE>t' 1-1: at M.at·shall Univer-
sity. Hall um hopE's to improve 
over last sea on's 4-5-1 overall re-
eonl. 
" Overall, the players returned 
in g-ood ph,\·sical con di t ion." and 
r eady fo t· action," said ,John l.[in-
nis, Morehead 's new t rainer. 
" Dave IIaYenlick, who suffered 
an injured leg last sp t·ing, is run-
ning well, and most of the other 
boys are in good shape.'' 
Morale is high throughout the 
practice sessions, and pla.n•r ' 
shout s can be heard ('c:ilO ing in t he 
hills near the practice field. "We 
at·c going to ignite a f ire th at will 
sp read throughout this univer-
s ity," Hallum told th e team in a 
shor t pep talk before' officially 
sta t·t i ng preparations for· the '6 
season. After Hallum's fir t few 
weeks at the helm, the spark is 
alr eady lit. 
FOOTBALL 
DUCATS 
ON SALE 
Tickets for Morehead State 
Univcl'sity 's home football games 
went on :ale Tuesday, Sept. 3, I val 
Bryant, ticket manag-et· a nnou nced. 
B ox :eats tickets will sell for 
$2.75 or $13.75 for the f iw game , 
Bt·yant said. Hesel'VNI s<'ats co. t 
$2.25 ot· if;11.25 fo t· t"llC season. Gen-
ern l admission tickets, which will 
be sold only a t the gate, will cost 
$1.75. 
The Eagle will play f ive games 
in the Breathitt S por ts Center 
tl tis season. beginning- with Ohio 
Ya lle,\' Conference t·ival -;\ Jurray 
Stflte on Oct. 5. Oth<'t' ~amPs on 
thr schNlule arr: Youngstown, 
Oct. 19; 'Pen ness£>£> 'l'<•ch, Oct. 26; 
\VC'stel'l1 Kentucky, Nov. 2: and 
Kentuckr 'tate Colleg-e, NoY. 16. 
The )furray State, \Ve tern, 
Tennessee Tech games will begin 
at :00 p.m. (ED'f ) and the 
liOREIIEAD ALUMNUS 
Youngtown game, which is MSU 's 
homecoming, will begin at 2 :30 
p .m. (E DT ) . The K entucky State 
game is cheduled to start at 2 :00 
p.m. (E T ). 
'ricket. ma~· be obtained by 
Wl"it ing : hal Bryant, T icket 
Manager. :Morehead tate rni-
vet·s ity, ) for·eheatl , Ky. 40:351. or 
b.v calling him at 7 4-4181 , Exten-
s ion 215 ot· 216. 
MOREHEAD 
STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
FOOTBALL 
1968 Football Schedule 
DATE OPPONENT SITE 
Sep t . 14 ~1arshall .................... Huntin gton 
Sept. 28 ·~I iddle T enn ........ Murfreesb oro 
Oct. 5 *Murray State .... H (8 p .lJ\. ED T) 
Oct. 12 *A ustin P eay .................. Cla rksville 
Oct. 19 Youngs town ............................... _____ H 
( Hom ecom ing) (2:30 p.m . EDT ) 
Oct. 26 *Tenn . T ech ....... H (8 p.m . EDT) 
Nov. 2 • w es t e rn Ky ......... H (8 p.m . EST) 
Nov. 9 *Eas t T enn. .. ..... ____ Johnson City 
Nov. 16 Ky. State ............... H (2 p.m . E ST ) 
Nov. 23 • Eastern Ky. ------ -------------.Richmond 
•ovc Games 
1968-69 
Basketball Schedule 
Nov. 30 Carson Newman .................... Hom e Dec. 5 P an American _________________ .HomC~ 
Dec. 7 Ma rshall . .. .. Huntin gton, W. Va. 
Dec. 9 Ky. State .... ... .................... Hom e 
Dec. 14 •Eas te rn Ky . ............ Richmond, Ky. Dec. 17 Marshall ............... ______________________ Bolhe 
Dec. 27-28 P a n Am erican Tournament 
Ed inburg, Texas 
Jan. 4 • Mu rray State ---------------------------Hom e 
J an . 6 • Aus tm P eay ............................ Home 
Jan . 11 *Middle T en n . Murfreesboro, T enn. 
Ja n.13 • w est e rn Ky . .... Bowling G reen, Ky. 
Jan . 18 •Tenn. T ech . ....... Cook ev1lle, Te nn. 
Jan. 20 *East T enn. .. ............................. H ome 
Jan . 25 Mor ris Ha rvey ------------------------ Home 
Jan. 30 Miss. Southern Hattiesburg, Mjss. 
t' eb. 1 Miam i Unive rsity ........ J\1jami Fla. Feb . 8 •East e rn Ky . __________ .. _________________ ... Hom e 
Feb. 10 *Middle T enn. . ... --·--- ----- _____ Home 
F eh . 11 Ky. State ................ F rankfort_ K y. 
Fe b. 11 *Austin Peay ... Cla r ksville , T enn. 
F eb. 17 *Mu r ray State .. _________ l\Jurray K y. 
Feb. 22 *Weste rn Ky. . ____ _ _ __ Hom e 
Feb. 26 Dayt on ....... Da yton , Oruo 
Mar . 1 *T enn. Tech . . ............. ........ .Hom e 
Ma r . 3 • East T enn. J oh nson City, T enn. 
*Ohio Valley Confer ence Games 
Support The Eagles 
Join The "M" Club 
F' ALL, 1968 
Geological 
Grant Received 
A $:32.000 g rant effective Au -
gust 1 wa. awat·ded to Morehead 
S ta te l' ni,·et·sity by the Xational 
Sci<' rH:e F oun dation to finance a 
two-~·ea r geolo~ical resear ch study 
of thr Xorth and ~outh Carolina 
S<'a boai'Cl. Dr·. W . C . . 'im pson, dean 
of l ht> , 'chool of Sciences and 
Mathematics at the UniYet·. ity an-
nounced . 
l n <·h<ll'g'<' of the stu dy will be 
Dr . • Jules R. D ubar, chairman of 
the department of geo. cience at 
the Fn iwrsit~- a nd a nationally 
recog-ni zed aut hori ty on t he area 
to be studied. 
IIr will be assi ted by H arry 
llogc. an instrudor in geology at 
)forehead. lioge wi ll be in charge 
of the analy. is of ediments p eriod-
ical!.'· collected dur·ing the study, 
wh i<: h will be head qua rte t·ed at 
the l II i \'e l'. i t~· . 
P tll'pose of the study is to de-
termin e as pr·ecisel y as possible tbe 
land ma changes wh ich have 
tak<' n placr over the past 10 to 20 
mill ion yea rs along t he inner 
coastal p lain and to combine the 
resul ts of the study with those ob-
ta ined in deta iled st udies already 
made of thE' adjacent outer coastal 
pla in, Dr. , 'imp on said . 
It i.- expected t hat the knowl-
edge ga ined will be useful in 
br inging about a more meaning-
f ul eon clat ion of pre-his toric 
evr n ts along th e Atlan tic Coast 
f rom lJong Jsland to South F lori-
da. 
Dr·. D uBar is co-editor with 
Dr. Rober t Q. Oak , J r. , Utah State 
U n iversit~· , of a ymposium en-
t itl ed, '' PosL\Iiocene Stratigraph~· 
of the Cent ral and • outhern At-
Jantic Coastal P la in ." 
A number of geologists across 
thr coun try also a t·e coordinating 
th t> it· stud i c·~ on the coastal area 
a nd will contribute cha pter to 
the D uBar-Oak symposium. At 
prrst> nt, the number is 22, repre-
sent ing 1.) uni,·ersit ies, one pri-
Yate resE'a t·ch institution, two in-
d ustrial fir·ms. two state and two 
f E'deral al!l' llCiPs and four counties. 
'l'he study in,·olves the south 
flank of the Cape F rar Arch in 
No1·th and outh Carolina. 
'l'he area is bounded br the 
Lumber-Little P ee Dee R iver Val-
ley on the . onthPa ·t, by the 
Orangeburg carp on the north-
west and br the northwe t-south-
west t rend ing li ne passing near 
to L umbe1·ton, X. C., on the not·th-
ea.-t , a nd a fe \\' mi les sou thwest of 
Florence, S . ., on the southwest. 
'l' hc surface geolog_v will be 
mapped, land ma s changes stud-
ied, the uature and degree of 
weathering a nd erosion noted a nd 
all significant outcrop examined 
in detai l Dr. DuBar said. 
S urface mapping will be sup-
plemented by detail close-spaced 
cross-sections a nd a r egularly lo-
cated g l'id of po\\'er auger and 
rotar_,. drill holE' f r·om wh ich am-
ples of the ea1·th 's st rata \\'ill be 
obtained. The holes to be drilled 
will number between 350 and 500. 
Close-spaced drilling sampling 
has proved to be t he on ly firm 
basis for establi. hi ng a t hree-dim-
ension a l concept of str atal units 
and their relationsh ips with topo-
graphy, Dr. DuBar said. 
It also will provid E~ for the 
drill ing of 350 to 500 hole f rom 
which the . am pies of the ea t·th 's 
st rata will he obtained. 
' ' Thi i a t remendous oppor-
tunity for nat ional recogni tion for 
Morehead tate ru iversity in the 
f ield of :reo. cience,'' Dr. S impson 
said. 
' ' In Dr. DuBa r we haYe a 
p roject dir·ector who has won na-
t ional recogni t ion for the \\'O t·k 
he already has done in the coastal 
areas, and this grant p rovides a n 
unusual oppor tun ity fol' a ntnnbE>r 
of our science students to obtain 
va luable f ield exper irnee in their 
area of sl u d~--" 
Alumnus Magazine 
The Trail Blazer 
Special Alumni Mailings 
Join The Alumni Association 
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NUCLEAR ENERGY DISPL~t\Y 
TO BE PRESENTED 
A lecture-demon tration pro-
gram de igned to pre ent the 
peaceful U'>e of nuclear· energ-y to 
hig-h school student.· will be con-
ducted b,· ~Iot·ehead 'tate L'niver-
si t~· and. the lJ.H. Atomic Energy 
Commis:ion. 
The L'niversity will work with 
the Oak Ridge .Associated UniYer-
s it it>s, Oak Ridge, Tenn. , in pre-
senting- the exhibit, called " This 
Atomic W orld,'' to about 100 high 
school in K entucky thi chool 
term, aid Dr. William C. imp-
on Dean of the chool of cience. 
ancl ::\Iathematits at :;\forehead. 
Charle. )fay ·, a 196 :\lore-
head graduate with a bachelor of 
ticience degr<>e in phy ic and 
chcmishT, will be in charge of the 
exhibit, which will be presented at 
40-rninute a. ernbly programs at 
the h igh chool.. 
r~ing a pecially-designed van-
type truck to transport the exl1ibit, 
::\Ia~ ·., will Yibit one high chool 
each day, pre enting the nuclear 
energy peacetime tory fir t at an 
all- cbool a. embly program and 
latt> t' in cla sroom . essions. 
Mays, who took eight weeks of 
intensified training in atomic en-
t>rgy and the presentation of the 
exhibit at Oak Ridge, will be avail-
able at each school for pecial coun-
seling with intCJ'<'Sted student and 
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g u ida nc<> counselo1·s. 
''The as: embly program i de-
sig"IH'd to interest a ll tuclents. It 
will con•r in student term uch 
basic nuclear physic. highlight as 
radioacti,·ity. dra in reaction. re-
actors and thei t· uses, tran muta-
tion, a nd the application of radio-
isotopic in medicint>, indust ry and 
agricu ltu r t>," aid Dr. Charles A. 
Payne, chai l'man of the Division 
of Physical cienees at ::\Iorehead. 
.A more detailed di cu ion is 
pl'esented in the cia sroom . e ion 
latel'. .\.imed primarily at the 
cience tudent. , the topic di cu -
ed in the cla. room include atom-
ic structure, the nucleu , radiation 
biology, fis'iion and fusion, :\lays 
sa id. 
Sprci fi cally-drsig-ned electronic 
equipment, including a radiation 
coun ter, a reactor model, a Van de 
Graaf gl'nerator and a number of 
elecll'onicalh·-activated panel . will 
be u..,ed in the JW<>sentations to il-
lustl'ate )fay-,' lecture . 
'l'h t> Kt>ntuck,· exhibit of "This 
Atomic '\\"orld ". is one of 14 , uch 
11nits vi~iting- the nation· high 
schools, Dr. Payne . aid. 
The ~forehead State-operated 
unit will be aYai lable to all chools 
in Kentuckr clu1·i ng the next two 
sc hool year., ~Ia~·: said. H e will 
Yisit sc•hools in the eastem portion 
of the state this yt>ar and vi it the 
·chools west of Louisville next 
vear. 
· " '\\'e think thi-. is a tremenclou-; 
opportunity for hig-h chool prin-
cipals to bring- a vitally importa~t 
and meaning-ful program to the1r 
tnclent and teachers. W e can-
not overempha ize theil' eal'ly 
acceptance of the offe1· to baYe 
the exhibit in their schools," Dr. 
Pay ne said. 
NEW DIRECTOR NAMED 
Yin. on .\ . Watt ha. been nam-
ed Dil'ector of • on-Academic 
P er . onnel at :'IIorchead tate "C'ni-
ver ity. 
Tn clndt>d in his duties are re-
ceiving- appl ications of prospective 
non-studrnt workers, in terYiewing. 
te ting:, and other· administratiYe 
functions relating: to a univer ·ity-
wide pt>rsonnp] program. Thi in-
formation will be available to all 
campus dPparlment needing em-
ployee .. 
PreYiousl ~·. thP many facet of 
job applications were handled by 
individual un iversity divisions. 
ow these functions will be 
brought into one office. 
Th e Breathitt county native 
came to )forehead from Berea Col-
leg-e whet·e he wa. Associate Dean 
of Labor. 
He hold a bachelor's degree 
in bu. ines. administra tion from 
Bert>a and a master's degree in 
educational upervision from E ast-
ern Kent nckv University . 
W atts is ·manied to the form er 
P atricia Ann Ascough of Holden, 
W. Va. They have two sons, Alan, 
13 and Patl'ick. 12. who will en-
ter 'Pniver. ity Breckinridge on the 
:'IIort>head • tate Univer ity cam-
pus thi fall. 
JOlN THE PRESIDENT'S CLUB 
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MSU GRAD NAMED 
PRINCIPAL 
Gaston Brown has been hired 
a principal of Traid Iligh School, 
Traid, Ohio, during a special meet-
ing of the Traid Board of Educa-
tion. 
Brown, named to fill the post 
left vacant by a resignation as-
sumed his duties August 1. 
A native of Gary, W est Vir-
ginia, Brown received his bachelor 
of arts degree in 1963 at Morehead 
State Univer ity and received his 
Masters Degree in education from 
Miami Univer ity, Oxford, Ohio in 
1966. 
Brown and his wife, Jacquiline, 
who is a science teacher at Graham 
High School, r e ide in Christians-
burg, Ohio. 
FALL, 1968 
ALUMNUS GETS 
POSITIO AS 
PRINCIPAL 
John Mil ton Ridgway, Lexing-
ton, has accepted the position of 
principal and educational consult-
ant at H azel Green Academy, ef-
fective September 1, 1968, it was 
annonncecl b~· George Buchanan, 
Dir·ector of th <.> .Academy. 
Long re('ognized as one of the 
lead ing <.>ducators in Krntucky, 
Dr·. Ridgway is p r·esentl~' sening 
as a special con ultant to the Fay-
ette Publ ic . chools in TJexington. 
He was a. ·ot iated with the Lex-
ington P ublic Schools from 1943 
to 1967, s<.> r·\·in~ a. Di1·ector of 
Pupil Per·sonnel. A. sistant Super-
intendent, , uperintendent, and 
Special 'onsultant. IIe taught 
at Lrxi ng-ton Junior Hig-h School 
from 1931 to 1943. :D or many 
yeat·s Ir e Ira. tau~h t in the sum-
mer programs at the University of 
Kentucky, Morehead State Univer-
sity, Georgetown ollege, and the 
Unive t·. ity of Tenne ·ee. 
Dr. Ridgway received his AB 
degr ee from Morehead S tate 'Gui-
versity. H i :\Ia ter 's and grad-
uate studie were made a t the Uni-
versity of Kentucky. He receiYed 
an hono r·ar·~· Doctor of Li terature 
degree from Ge01·getown College 
in 1959. 
A nat ive of Palmyra, Illinois, 
Dr. Ridgway is married to the 
former Anna yru. of Ashland, 
Kentucky. They have one son, 
Rober t. of Beltsvil le, Maryland. 
MONHOLLON 
GETS NET POST 
Larry Monhollon, Morehead 
alumnus, has a. sumed his new 
position as acting- head of physi-
cal education at ,Jacksonville Jun-
ior College, J acksonvill e, Florida. 
He is a 1959 ~raduate of More-
head whet·e he earned the AB de-
gree with undergraduate majors 
in physical education and indus-
trial education. 
Monhollon has just completed 
all course requirements for his 
Ph.D . in admini hation and phy-
sical education at Florida State 
Vnivers ity and i currently com-
pl<.>ting hi di .. ertation. 
D uring- the past year Monhol-
lon was \He tling and golf coach 
at Troy Stale Univer:ity and was 
most succe sful, winning the Ala-
bama 'olle~iate Conference in 
in golf competition. 
JOIN THE EAQLE HUNT! HELP US 
LOCATE OUR "LOST" ALUMNI. SEND 
NAMES AND ADDRESS OF FORMER 
CLASSMATES TO ALUMNI OFFICE. 
HELP f I I I 
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ADAMS RECEIVES 
D.D.S. DEGREE 
DaYid ~\dams. former "Eagle" 
football er, has ranH~d the degree 
of Doctor of Drntal . lll"l!ery. H e 
is a nati,·e of Loui. a, K entucky. 
While attenclin~ Morehrad , 
Adam. was actiw in chool acti-
Yitir'i a a memh<'J' of the football 
team. Campus Club, and was li'ited 
in " \\110 ·s \Yho in American Col-
lrl!e. and l:nivet·sitic . " Tie . erv-
Pd as president of the Campus 
Club. 
Following graduation. he coach-
ed football at Wayland befot·e 
moving to Fernald, Ohio, where 
hr was emplo~·ed in chemical oper-
ation for Atomic Energy Commi -
SlOB. 
Adams did his ~mduatr work 
at )1:iami Univrt·s ity a nd Ohio 
State College of D entistry. lie 
was awarded t hr General El<.'ctric 
Periodontolo~y Award, American 
College of Dentistry Award (ba.-
ed on ethic , cholarship. and pro-
f<.'s: ionali m) and was elected for 
the Out tandin~ . 'enior Award 
l!iveu by the Xi Psi Phi Dental 
Fraternity. 
IS YOUR MAILING ADDRESS CORRECT? 
? ? ? PLEASE NOTIFY THE ALUMNI 
OFFICE OF YOUR ADDRESS CHANGE. 
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ROBINSON 
LEAVES OU 
FOR OCC 
Sonw people will argue th<~t 
tno,·in:.r from a !wad <.:oachit~g p~,.,t­
tion at a !!rowing state umYer tty 
to a -..imilar po-..ition at a <.:ommu-
nih· <.:olle:n• is a ;.\l'p ha<.:kwa~·d_. 
.Di<.:k Robi nson , who is gwm:.r 
up thl' ba,ketball r!'ins at Oakland 
lJni,·<•t·sit~· to tak<• lh<' he~ld cage 
post at Oakland Comm~mty Col-
ll•~re \ new Orcha rd Rtdge cam-
pt~s. feel'> be i-.. imp ro,·ing himself 
in t Jn·r<.' area,., . 
.. The new posit ion offer, a 
suh;.tantial financial gain," he 
said, '' aml I am Jool<ing forward 
10 ha ving fal·nlty r ank and tea~b­
in ..,. credited physical educatiOn 
... 
courses.·' . 
.. \ n impro,·ed r<.'cruiting ttua-
t ion il:> the third factor. 
Hohinson ·s appointment as 
basketball and golf coach at Or-
<.:hartl Ridge was a ppt·oved by the 
0 , , board of t rust<.'c. . H e al o 
will haYe the acadrmis rank of a -
si ·tant profes. or of physical edu-
cation. 
"\!t hough hl' was the as i_ tant 
athlet ic director at 0 , Robmson 
was nC\"et· givc11 faculty . tatus. 
" \Ye are dcli~hted to haYe a 
man of Dick Robinson's calibe~· on 
our staff, ,. said Pin R~·an. dtrec-
tor· of pby ical educat ion and .a~b­
Jet ics at OCC. '' Dick' abJhty 
and the quality of our facilitie at 
Or<.:hard Ridge should make a uc-
ccssful combination." 
The 2 -.'·ear-old Hobin on in-
itiat ed the golf, swim ming, indoot· 
t mck. and varsity basketball in ter-
coll e:riate programs at OU as bead 
coa<.:h since arrivin:r on the campus 
a-, a ph.'-sical rdul'ation as~i tant 
ll1 1!16:3. 
li t> was namrd a .. istant AD 
in 1966. Tn addit ion he directed 
th <.' large intram ur11 l p rogram. Ilis 
two ,·arsity baskrt ball team com-
pi! ('(] a 23-19 record . 
A holder of uHdct·graduate and 
'""raduate de..,.rrc. from :\Iorehead 
<" 0 
State Univer ity, Robin on is cur-
rently working on his di sertation 
for the dodorate degree from 
\Varne tate. 
'' T iw opportnnity for· a ~o;nc­
crssful baskrtball n•<·o t·d i~o; < l'rta in-
h· a" g-ood at Or<.:hal"(l l{idg<.' as at 
c)ak land Cniwrsit~·.'' he pointed 
out. " The reality of l<•a:rue af-
fil iation and being ahlr to a<.:tiwly 
r<.'<:ruit enhanced my dcci ion."' 
STEPP, STEPP 
RECEIVE 
ASSIST ANTS HIPS 
Among the graduate a istants 
appointed at :\Iorehead , tate "Gni-
versit~· for the 196 -69 school year 
a1·r Mr. and )[rs. Ororg-e • tepp, 
Morehead. )[rs. Strpp, th r former 
Sylvia Gullett a nd daughter of 
Mr . and l\Irs. Chadwrll Gullett, 
Farmers, K.'·· gmduated f rom the 
FniYersity in 1966 wi th a degree 
in husin~. s educat ion. She will 
work in the Director of .\dmis-
sions' office and toward a rna ter' 
degree in higher education. George, 
son of Mr. and ~f1-s. H obart Stepp. 
Russell, graduated from More-
h <.'acl in August with a degree in 
polit ical sciencr. rconomics and 
sociolog-y. lie has hrt•n assi!!ned 
to the office of Dr. Palmer Hall, 
director of the !!raduatr • chool of 
the . chool of Educa tion, a. he al o 
works toward a masl!•t· 's degree 
111 higher education. 
JIOREJIEAD ALUMNU 
WILMA JEAN 
CRAWFORD 
GRADUATES 
AT 1\.ENT 
A :\lor t>ht>ad ~\lumnus is amon~ 
th r 1.230 who ~raduated this sum-
mer at Kent tate l ' niv<'rsity. She 
is '\Vilma J ea n ( ' rawfm·cl. 
Jfiss Crawford. who r e<:eiwd 
l1e1· :\lasters Deg'l'N' with the major 
in English , is a I!I'Hcluatc of 'Jiore-
heacl State Universi t~' wh<'re ~he 
r<'ceiwd her A.B. 
MSU ALUMNUS 
EMPLOYED BY 
GROSSE POINTE 
SCHOOLS 
Oenit> . ll? der 'J i or~an. grad-
11atc of l\Iorehencl S tate Univer. ity, 
has h<'en em plo,\·ed as a teacher in 
the Gro se Pointe school . ystem. 
he will tea<:h Engl ish at th e en-
ior high chool. 
l\'Iiss 'Jiorg-an p r eviously h eld 
a teaching po. ition in the Atwood 
S pt>c ial School Dist1·i C't and as 
credit manager for LN'llt'r ' hops 
department tore cha in . 
he received her degree from 
Morehead in 1967 with major in 
Engli h and g-t>og1·aph~· and will 
r esume her grad nntc work on a 
part-time basis thi fnll. 
FALL, 1.96 
WILLETT ACTIVE 
IN COMMUNITY 
AFFAIRS 
Arthur "Budd" Willett, 1957 
alumnus. ha ea rn<'d l he reputa-
tion of a <:ivic minded citizen. His 
interest in ~·outh dewlopment pro-
g 1·ams helped him get t>l ccted as 
U. Uowm or d ivision I r I for the 
Kent ucky-'rennrssee di trict of 
K iwanis Internationa l where be 
was <: hairman of the Bo\· and Girls 
Committt>e. J1 e also st>1·ved a ad-
v isot· for Junior ~\ c·hi t>\'ement in 
J~ou isvi ll e. Kentucl<y. 
Jl is work wi th Sonthem B ell 
'L'Pic•plloiH' and 1'elegraph Com-
pan~· has placed him in Bards-
town, Danville, and P ikeYille, 
Kt>nlucky. his pt·esent residence. 
He hns een involved in com-
muni t.\· affairs in each of these 
communiti es. Ile is pre ently the 
chairman of the Pike County 
Cll ap tet· of A merican R t>cl Cross. 
In 196-! Will ett served as pres-
ident of the K iwanis Club at 
Ba rclstown and was on the elec-
tion comm ittee at the Kiwanis In-
ternal ional ConYt>nt ion 111 L os 
A llg<'les. The followinrr year , as Lt. 
Oovcm or of Kiwanis, he ·erved 
the clubs in Fra nkfo rt , . ' he! by-
vill e, and B ardstown. 
Willett, who g raduated with 
an area concentration in lm iness 
administration. is CUIT<'ntl~· man-
ager of the • outhcrn Bell 'l'ele-
phone and T elt>graph Company. 
Pikeville, K entuck?. 
STUMBO LEADER 
IN PLATTVILLE 
COMMUNITY 
Ed 't umbo, ::\fort>l1N1tl alum-
nus, is an acti\·E' edu<:al ional and 
c i\·ic· leaclet· in Yorkville, [llinois. 
In addi t ion to his r esponsibilitie 
as School • uperintendt>nt and 
baskl'tball coa<:b for the Platt Yille 
Communit~· Consolidatt>d Grade 
S<:llool , hr is actiYe in Bo.v Scout 
work ancl coaches the summer pOll? 
leaglH' team. 
Olhe t· actiYities incl'udc m em-
bCI'ship in Who's Who in Ameri-
can l~clucation. Phi D elta Kappa, 
and fill ing various office. in the 
Illinois and K endall Countr Edu-
cati onal Association. 
A':i a basketball coach , Stumbo 
has hPc'n quite succes':i ful. His 
most recent team completed a 16-3 
r ecord against competition from 
mud1 laq::rer . chools and wa un-
clefea led in conference pl a~·. 
Stumbo r eceiYed both the AB 
and l\ fA degree from Morehead. 
A "future" alumni and 
" Eag-I P" mny be in the mak ing as 
son Ernie was a star on the team 
8\'e l·agi ng over 23 points per game. 
MSU ALUMNI 
TO ALC FACULTY 
Two l\[orehead . tate Uni\·ersit~· 
alumni have been named to the ex-
panded fat·ult~· at "\lice LIO.\'d Col-
lege. They are Judi th Ilenke Ste'\\-
arl, of Leburn. Kentucky, Class of 
] 963, and Carol , tumbo, of 'Jl c-
D owell , Kentucky, Class of 1961. 
Mrs. Ste,vart, instructor in 
Engl ish on the ALC cam pus, earn-
ed both her bachelor and master 's 
clegTCl' in Engli h at MSU and 
late r taught in the Ohio a nd K en-
tucky public . chool s~·stems. She 
i married t o ..:\ lbt>rt F. Stewart. 
h ead of the ALC English cl t>part-
ment. 
Miss Stumbo is a g raduate of 
Berea College and earned her 
master's degree in Engl ish at ::\I r 
befo t·e teaching in the 1\'I:cD O\Yell 
school s~·stem. • he will join the 
ALC fatuity as an instructor in 
s pt>ech a ncl dram a. 
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SHERMAN IS 
COMMISSIONED 
LIEUTENANT 
"~enclell J. Sherman. 24. son 
of Mr. and l\I r s. W i ll ie Sherman, 
Relief, K~·., wa commissioned an 
Anm· seeond lient r nant after 
~raduating- from the Infantr~· Of. 
fice t· Candidate School , Ft. Ben-
ni nu-. C:a ... Jul~· 29. 
D ming- the 2f>-wrrk comse, lw 
was trained in readr rsltip, tacti rs 
of smal l infantry u nits and use of 
infa ntry weapons. lie also r e-
ceived instruction in map and 
aerial photograph reading, guer-
rilla warfare and conn terin. u r-
gency operations. 
Lt . . herman entered the Army 
in 'eptPmber, 1967, a nd wa. la t 
as-:;hm ed at Ft. Dix , N. J . 
A 1961 gradua te of ) !organ 
County Il ig-h Schoo l, West L ib<>r-
t~· . K.'··· lw receiv<>d h is B. ~\.. d<>-
gr ee in 1966 from ::vrorelwad 'tat<> 
1 'niv<>rs it~·. 
TACI\.ETT IS 
AIRMAN FOR 
THE QUARTER 
A l\forehead ian, Sgt. Charle 
Tackett , has !wen nam('(1 Airman 
or th e Quat·te t• (t hrep months ) at 
Ke lly .Ait' l<'orcr B ase, Ran Anton -
io, 'l'exas. 
A irman Tackett demon tratecl 
initiativeness and job pt·oficiency 
a nd , according to h is super·ior ·, r e-
(lJJ ir cd little supervisiotl. 
They sa id he read ily asse- ed 
the StOp(> or an~· project and \YiJI-
ing-ly applied himself in any area 
where he could be of assistance. 
T he citation also set out that 
J1is p rocedu re. in accompli bing 
mission in ·ta llations were <:O t'r ect 
in every detail and wet·e done in 
a b ig-h i.'· profe sional ma nner. 
Tackett was promoted f rom 
A irman l•'i t's t Class t·o ~(•rgcant 
on .Jun <> 1. 
H e gt·aduatNl f rom l niversity 
B r<:>c killl'idg-e in 1961 and f rom 
l\[orehead. ' tate Univc t·sity in 1966. 
POSTHUMOUS PRESENTATION-Mrs . Ray D. P endergr aft and be t· three sons 
(from left ) Ray, David and Stephen accept medals and the purple heart cita-
tion earned by her la te husband, Maj. Ray D. Pendergr aft, son of Mr . and 
Mrs. R. E. P endergraft, 547 South Nineteenth Street, Atchison, Kansas. The 
medals ar e presented by Maj. Gen. William G. Thrash, commanding general, 
Marine Corps Air Station, E IToro, California. The medals included are the 
Purple Heart, Second through Ninth Air Medals, National Defense Service 
Medal, United Na tions Service Medal, Korean Service Medal, Vietnamese Serv-
ice Medal and Vietnamese Campaign Medal. Also awarded but not presented 
was a Tenth Air Medal and the Distinguished F lying Cross. Major P ender-
graft was mortally wounded in action against insurgent Communist guerrilla 
forces in the Republic of Vietnam. Major Pendergraft is an alumnus of More-
bead State Univer sity. - USMC photo. 
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BAILEY FINISHES 
ADVANCE 
TRAINING 
PriYa te Pir t Class Wade ~f. 
Bailey , 25, son of Pruden ce Bailey, 
F la tgap, Ky., completed a weap-
ons support radar r epairman 
course .June 7 at the .Al'my Signal 
S<:hool, Ft. "Jionmouth, . J. 
During the 30-wcek cour e, 
lJC was trained in the techniques 
r equired to inspect, test and per-
f orm repair s on weapons su pport 
radar equipment. 
His wife, \Villa, l in's in Red 
B u. h, K y . 
lie r eceived his B .A. degree in 
1965 f rom l\Ioreheacl State niver-
sity. 
WILLIAMS GO·ES 
TO TECHNICAL 
TRAINING 
Airman Lanny J. Will iam , son 
of 1\'Irs. Kathr~·n L. Will iams of 
Clearfield, Ky., ha. completed 
ba ic trainin~ at Lackland AFB, 
'rex. lie has b<:>en a. signed to the 
A i ,. Force 'l'ech uical 'l'raiJt i11g Cen-
tet· at Keeslet· AFB, Miss., for 
special ized chool ing as a com-
mun ications specialist. Airman 
W ill iams, a grad uate of R owan 
County High cbool, Mor r head, 
Ky. , r ece h·ed hi B.S. degree in 
science from ~Iorehead State F ni-
versity. H e is marr.iecl to the for-
mer Bewrl~· Eppcrhart of Clear -
f ield. 
EDI TOR'S NOTE 
T he M orehead State Universit y 
Alumni A ssociation jcins Mrs. Pen-
dergraf t, Ray, David and Stephen in 
their bereavement· The family lost 
a f ather and we lost a loyal alumnus 
and an outstanding citi zen. 
MOREHEAD ALUMNUS 
ALUMNUS 
SERVES ADAM 
COUNTY SCHOOL 
Hoscoe . tepheos, l\Iorehead 
Fltate rniwr>; ity alumnu . has 
set·ved educat ional needs in the 
Krntnc·ky and Ohio school systems 
fot· for t.'· )'Nil'S. I fe began as a 
teflchel' in Greenup County Elem-
rnta1·y . <·hool in 102 and is pre-
entl~· principal of the Adam. 
ounty , 'chool, Adam, County, 
Ohio. lie has served as a teacher 
in the Greenup County Elemen-
tary chool , McKell H igh School 
and \Yu1·tland School. H e has 
also held thr pri ncipalship poi-
t ion at ) lc Krll High School, 
Adams County IIi:?h School and 
with the .Jefferson Board of Edu-
cation, Blue Lick, Ohio, and the 
position as Aupt>rintendent m 
Greenup Cou nt~· School.· . 
While . crYing in these capac-
it irs he also served as a member of 
the Kentur k,v Library Committee, 
was fir. t ,.i<·e president of EKEA, 
]Wesiclent of EKEA, and appeared 
twice before the congres ional ub-
commi ttec on education in behalf 
of federal aid to educat ion. lie is 
listt'd in \Yho 's Wl10 in the outh 
and , outhwest Publicat ion and 
Who's \Vho in American Educa-
tion Pnlication. Stephens grad-
uated ft-om Morehead with a ma-
jor in hi tot·y, minors in English 
and sociology and later r eceiYed 
his MA degree from the UniYer ity 
of Kentuck:v. 
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CLARK JOINS 
PIONEER MUTUAL 
Gene 'lark, a lnmnu. , and 
a membct· of tiH' Alumni .\s. ocia-
tion Onlt'l' of the .1<-, ly ing Eagles, 
has joined the Pioneer l\Iutual 
Casualty 'ompany as a claims in-
vrs tigatol·. lie has been assigned 
tlw , 'ou thwestr l'll Oh io area with 
t hr com pany. 
Dut·i ng the school year , he 
is a mr mber of the Alpha T heta 
Epsilon fratern ity, serving as 
president for t \I'O years. member 
of the Order of Flying Eagles, 
member of the President's Club, 
Yiee prrsiclent of the Jun ior Cla s, 
mrmbr t· of the (;ouncil o f Presi-
dPnt!-., member of t he inter-frater-
n ity council. membe1· of the com-
miller on 11at ional ft·aternities 
r esolution, mrmber of the Alumni 
'l'owet· Dorm Con nci I, ancl instruc-
tor in the 1'pwa1·d 13ouncl Program 
in radio broadcasting. 
On campus, Clark is very ac-
tiYe in alumni programming as 
he wru t he first stndrnt to earn 
member hip in the Order of the 
Flying Eagle. and become a mem-
ber of the President ' Club. 
H is fratemity also ponsored a 
joint alumni scholarship and took 
on th e responsibi I i ty of contacting 
alumni in each member ' r espec-
ti\'e communit~·. inviting them to 
becomt' aC'ti,·e in alumni affairs. 
BERTRAM SUPERVISES 
RESEARCH 
Charlrs h B er t ram, 1959 g rad-
mit<' of :\lo1·rhead State 'Univer-
sity, has been employrd as uper-
visol· of' r esem·ch for the Yirginia 
Drp<u·tment of Education. H e 
previously helcl positions as Super-
Yisor of ~\dult Educ·ation for the 
Kentutk.'· Department of Educa-
tion and Tnst ru tlot· in physics and 
chr mi str:· a t th(' Pn i vcrs i t~· of Yit·-
~in ia . 
l3ertt·am receiYed the Doctor of 
Edueation from Vi 1·g inia in June, 
196 . and was appointed to the 
Board o£ D irector . of Appalachian 
Educationa l La borator :· imme-
diatelv thereafter. He is curren tlY ch ai 1·1~an of the Virginia Educ~­
t ion Resea rch Committee and re-
s ides a t 2306 edat· rest Road. 
Richmond, Yirginia. His wife, 
'rihb: · is also an alum nus of )fore-
head. 
BURNS 
SALES 
TOPS 
VOLUME 
Fred A. Burn. , Jr. of Lexing-
ton, K;.·. ha. been recognized at a 
recent con,·ention at :vlackinac Is-
land, :Jiichigan as one of the fiw 
top men in the L'nit rd State wi th 
the College L ife Insurance Co. of 
America. Bu1·ru , a special r epre-
sentati,·e for College Life. was 
r ecognized a. the agent with the 
laq:rrst sale. Yolume and largest 
n umber of l i\'e. in . urccl for all men 
<·ont1·act t'cl during J 966 and 1967. 
.A long- with t hrsc awards, he r e-
ceivrd rrcognition as a member of 
th<' P1·r~id<'nt 's Club a nd Ccnturr 
Cl ub. The Na t ional Association of 
Life Underwriters has awarded 
Bul'lls with ::\ational Sa les Achie\'e-
mcnt and Xational Quality 
~\ wards. 
lie attended high 
1\L\f.l. in )lill<'r~burg 
uat('cl from )forehead 
school at 
and grad-
ta te l'ni-
Yct·sity. \\'here he \\'aS a member 
of th r president' council two 
year s. 
Bnm. i the . on of Grace C. 
and the late Fred A. Burn , Sr. 
of Ashland, K?. He is married to 
the former Karen E. York of A b-
land and ha. two daughter s. 
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ANDERSON, SMELLEY, AND 
STEWART HAVE RETIRED 
'rhre<> teacher. l1ave r etired at 
Un ivet·sit~· Bre<:kimidg-e School on 
th e Mor ehead State UniYer. ity 
campus. Together they repre ent 
mor e than 4:1: year s of teaching at 
th r sc:hool. 
Het irin!r at the end of the 
s pr ing term was :Jliss Era Mae 
S mrl ley for 20 years a fi f th g rade 
teacher at Bt·eckinridge. 
At the end of the summer 
term, :J( rs. tellarose 1\1. Stewart, a 
thi1·d grade teachee at Breckin-
r iclge f or eight year s, and )Il . 
Mat',\' ~\nd ('eson who taught fourth 
grade for 16 reat·s, r eti r ed. 
A native of Xacogdoches, Tex., 
l\1 iss ~melle~· <.'amc to Mor ehead in 
194 f t·om 'tcphen F. Aust in S tate 
Coll ege, 1 aeogdoches. Prior t o 
t hAt she had taug ht at Missi ippi 
St a le College, tarksville. and 
~orth ('Hl;t L ou i iana S tate College, 
Jfont'O(', in addition to the public 
sehools <lt Lurkin and LiYin!! ton, 
Tex . 
• 'he plan to retnm to ~acog­
doche. , the home of her family for 
sev('n generations, " to r edecor ate 
the home place a nd to rekindle a 
lot of old friendship . " ~he also 
plan to continue her bobbies of 
oil paint ing, china p ainting, and 
ce1·amics. 
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111 lwalth forc('cl Mrs . • 'tewart 
to t'l'1it·r . A native of Ashland, 
she l' t'C:<' in•d h<•t· ~\ . B . D egr ee f r om 
~J o t·r h ead in l D:H and a Master's 
Dq~rt'l' in <•lpm('ntary edueatiou 
hom the L' niY<' t·sity of K <.' ntucky 
in 19)1. 
P ri01· to <:om in)! to :J lorch('ad. 
:J it·s. Stewat·t. whose husband. Dr. 
Lawt'Pil<:P H. , tewa rt. is a profes-
sm· of education at the niw rsity, 
taught at t he old :J[cans Elemen-
tat·y 8d10ol in .tbhla nd. It is now 
a pRrt of tlw Cral.Jbee Elrmrn ta1·~· 
~choo l. 
A na tive of TrYine in E still 
C'ou 11 ty, il ft ·s. 1\ ncl et·son had been 
at Breckin r idl,!e for 16 years. 
111-s. .\ nd('rson rece ived ll('r 
ba<:lwlo t· \ d<.'l:!l'N' in 19:37 at illi-
nois , 'tate l'niwrsi ty, Normal. 
Ill ., a nd a ~laster's Degree in 
elemenlRr~· education a nd supcr Yi-
sion in l 9:1:-1: f r om Columhia l ' ni-
ver ·ity in Xew Yo1·k. 
'he plans to conti nue to liYe 
in l\for ehrad follow ing her ret ire-
mPnt when he isn't touring the 
United tate.. H er t r avrl plans 
al so inc lude a trip to H awaii. 
' I've a lways want rd to see H a-
wa ii ," shr sai d. 
;\II tl 11·re teachers can look 
bal'k 011 years of tremendous and 
significant cha ng-r. at tb (' Uore-
h<.'ad lahot·atot·y school , change 
whi ch han• sern matr t·ia lize uch 
ad Vfl llC('mrn h in classroom teach-
ing- as a eomputcr assisted in-
stru<:tiou in the new " modern 
math. , !('c: lmique and the teaching 
of sc: ience in the <.'a t·ly gr ade .. 
'"l'he chilclt·rn to<la.v a r e doing 
much mot·e ad\'a n<:Nl work in the 
earl.'· gt·ath•s than \\'HS t h(' <:ase 16 
~ ·ea rs a!ro when J sta rtcd," 1\:[r s. 
A nclet·son said. 
l n addi t ion to their classroom 
work at B t·ec·kinr idge, all three 
havp het•n instt'Ulll <.'Jt t a l in the 
trai ning of hundt·rds of student 
lcadl<.' t·s at th<.' L'niwrsity, work-
ing w ith f t·om thre<.' to 1 fi per . em-
e ter O\'t'r the yr<u·s. '' Today 
they ' re cattcr rcl all O\' Cl' the 
Uni trd States, .. )[iss Hm<.'ll ey aid 
proncll~· . '' Ewt·,\- now and then 
I 'II h<.'a r f t·om one of them. " 
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Alumnus Travels In Style 
With Self Made Car 
Like thousa nds or American , 
m embers of the N"oab Logan fam-
ily at ~forehead took their annual 
~ummee vacation trip. 
Thi year. Log-an, an indn t rial 
ar·ts teacher at Pni vcrsit~- Breck-
inridg-e . 'chool on the i\Ioeehead 
State l:Jniwrsi ty campu . his wife, 
,Joy, a nd their two children, Xel-
son, 13, and Theresa, 9, toured 
southeastern Kentucky, western 
Vi t·ginia, and southwestern Nor th 
C'a t·ol ina. Yisit ing floiencls in Char-
lotte. 
What's so unus ual about that 1 
Ver~- little other than the fact 
that they traveled in a 1931 Ford 
Model A sports r oadster which J;o-
g-an built himself. 
This is the fourth year the Lo-
gam; have Yacat ioncd in the sporty 
little RiYiera blue car with the 
er·eam-colorecl wheel. , a familiar 
sight on the street. of l\Iorehead. 
In 1965. they droYe it to 
,Jamestovm, Ya. , ::~ nd back, a d is-
tance of 1,200 miles. In 1966, they 
toured central Kentucky, coYeriu!!: 
more than 1,000 miles in t he car. 
J;a t year they drove it 1,200 miles 
through W est Yirginia and north-
em Ohio. 
''And, we've never had a bit 
or trouble with the car ," he aid 
proudly. 
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It took L ogan almo t three 
ycar·s to build hi car , which sports 
th e onl~- rumble seat in Morehead. 
lie estimate. it cost h im about $900 
in actual cash outlay plus "eYery 
sparp minnte f or three year . " 
'' I belieYe I n eglected eYery-
thing, including my famil y, while 
I " ·as putting it toget her , · · he 
said, r ecallinrr the ] 0 to ] 5 hours 
<I W<'<'k he spent workin g on it dur-
ing that time. 
Although such a car in its day 
would ha\'C cost $525, Logan has 
r efused offers a!'> much as $2.300 
for hi;,. '·It ' not for sale,· ' be 
said . 
A native of Fi tch in L ewis 
Count~· and the son of a farmer, 
Logan'.· in terest in 1Vf odcl A F ords 
datrs hack to hi childhood. 
" We had a Mo<lrl A pickup 
t I'U('k and a 19!~0 srdan on the 
place,·' he r ecall ed , "l-iO 1 just . ort 
of g-r·e" · up with t hem. I g-ue s 
T 1\'C' owned six or seven of them 
a t diFferent times." 
l ;ogan 's Joye fo r automobile: 
and l\Iodel ~\. F ords in particular. 
al most cost him a n education. 
" [ quit high sdr ool in my 
sophomore ~·ear,' he sa~· .. '' largel~­
becan e of that car. J would r ath-
er work on it than go to school, 
so I became a dropout, workin g 
at sen·ice tations a nd running a 
Cl'<'<lm route among othrr miscel-
laneous job. until I enlisted in the 
Ait· F orce in 194 . " 
For fom· years w hile in en ·-
ier, he lost contact with Model A 's 
hut not his interest in them. 
Hetul'lling to L ewi County in 
1952, Logan r e-entered hig h school 
at the age of 22 an d graduated two 
~·ca r·s later. 
l Ie then enrolled at Morehead 
f.l tat r Uni Yersi t~·. '"l'hat was the 
year Dr. ( Ad ron ) Doran came to 
Morehead as presiclen t," he . ays. 
"I like to r emind him we were 
'fre hmen ' together." 
J;ogan earned a B ... degree in 
industrial arts at Morehead in 
1957 , and two years lat er· r eceived 
h is m<1ste rs degree. After teach-
ing a t Erie School at Olive Hill 
and in l\Iay ,·ille, he came to ni-
wn;it ,,- Bt·eckinriclge in 1966. 
l t wa during a deer hunting 
trip al ong Kenny Ct·(•ek in Lewis 
Count~- that the car building p roj-
ect was concei ,·eel. 
''As we were walking through 
tlrc brush," he said, " we came 
across an old Model A F ol'd sports 
sedan . It was delapidatecl. \Yeeds 
had grown up in it, and i t hadn't 
been in ·el'\'ice for ~·cat·s. 
'• 'l'wo :·ear s later I went back 
and bought it for $20. It became 
the foundat ion f or tlw car we have 
today." 
l<'r·om this old car, Logan sal-
vagwl the frame. moto r· block, 
transmis ·ion and f ron t encl. Ft·om 
ther·e 011. it became a matte t· of 
r ebuilding with parts gathered 
v irtually f rom all over the coun-
try. 
'!'he front fenders, f or cxam-
pk, came from Lewis County 
wlrc rc a farmer was using them 
as a roof for hi hog bouse. Driv-
ing b,,-, Logan noticed them, stop-
ped and bough t t hem . 
Th e rear fenders, he . aid, came 
from a junk ~-ard in P ortsmouth, 
Oh io. 
The bod~- he fo und n ear Den-
Yer', Colo .. while attending a Xa-
tional Education A ·socialion meet-
ing- in the we t. " I just happened 
to see it in ome brush on the 
prairie," he said, " and was able 
to hny it." 
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A local garageman cut it into 
p iece so he could ha ul i t back to 
Kentucky atop his talion wagon 
to be rca sembled. 
'rhe seats and upholstery were 
custom made by a finn in llaver-
hi ll , ~lass., and the top came from 
a shop at Charlottevill"c, N. C. 
The harde t thing to locate, he 
said, was the r ight, kind of horn. 
liP found it at P atomac, Ill., while 
visiting friend . 
'' [ was tell ing- them about 
buil ding the car an d that all I 
needed was a horn," he recalls, 
''when my friend . poke up and 
:aid, ··wh~-. I have a horn like that 
in the garage.' I t was the right 
one, too. 
"'rhe only thi ng we had to 
have done profe. sioJ1 a lly," he add-
ed, ''was the pouring of th e main 
bcari ugs in the engine block. We 
had to take the engine to incin-
na ti to haYe thi clone. Everything 
else was a embled r ight at home." 
'fhcre isn't a th ing on Logan's 
car t hat wasn't landar tl equip-
ment when the model was manu-
factured in the early ] 930 's. 
·what next? A 16-foot sail-
boat with an 18-20 foot mast, he 
says. 
" 1 've been bitten by the ail-
ing bug,'' Logan says after hav-
ing helped Dr. Joost Yf.f, un til 
recently of the Mor ehead faculty, 
build such a boat. 
" W hen Joost let me take the 
t iller on a sail at Greenbo Lake, 
I knew I was hooked and had to 
have one, · ' he said. 
" I t'l l be e. pecia lly n ice for the 
fa rn i l ~r . too. \rhen the Cave Run 
Reservoir is <:Omplctcd. '' 
Keep the Alumni Office informed. Send 
announcements and news release to: 
DIRECTOR OF ALUMNI AFFAlRS 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 40351 
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'66GRADSERVING 
IN PEACE CORPS 
Su an Carol Hutchison, 1966 
graduate, is erving with the Peace 
Cot·ps in 'ol urn bia, . out h Ameri-
ca. Carol while at Morehead ma-
jot·cd in English and had a double 
m inor in sociology and speech. 
In the follo,Ying paragraphs, 
Susan describes her life and exper-
iences in Columbia. 
"Being that I consider it a great 
honor to be serving in the United States 
Peace Corps in thls time of peril be-
tween peoples and nations with the de-
struction of so many valuab le lives even 
to the extent of Rober t F . K ennedy, in 
th is time when there is such a n eed for 
peace and un derstanding. for love and ac-
ceptan ce, I shall attempt to describe 
brielly my posit.ion here in Colombia, 
Sou th America. 
"T he capital of Antioquia, a state 
of Colombia. is Medellin . I t is a large 
industrialized city known for its climate 
as the city of eternal spring and is very 
similar to a city in the U.S., but with 
some cultural differences. From Medel-
lin one has only to take a f ive hour long 
bus trip through winding mou ntain roads 
and changing climates to arrive in the 
small pueblo of Tamesis where I Jive. 
Tamesis ls a small municipio o.f 26 thou-
sand inhabitants with i ndustry ... it is 
very poor in some ways. I have become 
accustomed to seeing these people with-
out shos for example and from observing 
their feet I now know why one wears 
shoes. But to go on . . . I live with 
a wonderful Colombian family. There 
are seven children and another is ex-
pected. The parents a re very young 
and very acttve in community aliairs. In 
the house there is no hot water, no re-
f r igerator. no oven. no shower or bath-
tub ... ail these things which a re taken 
for granted by many . . . bu t there is 
a lot of love. 
" 1 work in the educational system 
or Anlioquia. My official title is "Ase-
sora" which means that I am educational 
advisor in educational television and edu-
cation in general in the primary schools. 
My field work covers two pueblos and 
ten schools. It is challenging work and 
above all it is limitless. One would be 
shocked at the difference between the 
level of education here in Colombia and 
that in th United States. In the primary 
schools there are no textbook s nor librar-
ies. T he principal method of leaching 
is the "ROTE METHOD" which is simply 
mechanical repitition or m emorizing-
learning without understanding. Each 
child has a notebook in wh ich he coptes 
everyth ing· from the blackboar d. There 
is very litUe room for creativity. How-
ever, w ith luck and hard work perhaps 
we can improve somewhat these defic-
iencies In the educational system of Co-
lombia. 
"I a lso am involved in the conunu-
nl ty as a whole working with various 
programs when I can. For example, at 
the moment I am working in a program 
to capacitate eighty young uneducated 
women who have no skills. Our major 
problem of course is that we have no 
money and therefore no tools to work 
with. But little b y Little we hope to 
obtain these necessities through CARE 
and other such organizations. 
" I have achieved a tremendous accep-
tance by the people here In Tamsls; they 
are a warm and kind people. T his Peace 
Corps experience is certatnly one I shall 
always consider worthwhile ... " 
Susan is tbe daughtet· of Mr. 
and l\i rs. llomau IIutchi:ou, Route 
3, Shelbyville, Kentucky. 
FIFTEEN GET 
MASTERS 
AT XAVIER 
Filteen alumni of Morehead 
State niYersity were among the 
196 summer graduating clas at 
Xavicl' UniYersity. Those grad-
uates receiving the master's de-
gree were: 
H azel ~Iarie Baker (AB ) M:ed 
Educational Guidance. 
Rober t Forrest Baker (AB ) 
ME d Educational Guidance. 
Ronald Adrien Bivens (AB) 
ME d Educational Administr ation. 
Douglas F rederick Bickers (AB) 
1\fE d E ducational Guidance. 
Victor H ugh Cole (BS) MBA 
Acconntin!!. 
W illiam Thomas Bolinger 
(.A B ) l\IE d Physical Ed ncation 
.Joseph Anthony DiPietro 
(AB ) ME d Phy. ical Education. 
Hen Rhodes Ellis (AB ) ME d 
Ed tJ (·ational Administration. 
R.nsscll Jame Da~· (AB ) 1\Ie d 
Physical Education. 
Doug-la. Ray Hall (AB ) l\IE c1 
Educational Guidance. 
Hohcl"l i\eal Xeu (BS) ME d 
Educat ional ~\..dm inist 1'<1 1 ion. 
, 'ue Evans Xoe (A B ) ME d 
P h_,·si('HI Education. 
Glennis X. Rame~· (AB ) l\IE d 
Educat ional ~\.dmini tration. 
Ronald E. Yaughan (AB) 
1\IE d Educational Administration. 
John F. Washko (.AB ) ME c1 
Phys ical Education. 
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52 Years Of Study 
For Three Degrees 
It took a total of 52 ~·ears to 
get them, but 1\It·s. Fenton imp-
kins, -1:, her daughter , :Mrs. Iva 
Trimble, and her granddaug-hter. 
Mrs. Janet Spencer , all i\Iontgom-
CJ'.Y Count~· school teachers. now 
hold degrees f rom Morehead State 
Unh·ersity. 
Although this is an educational 
feat in itself. the most igni ficant 
aspect of the careers of these la-
dies is the fact that all were mar-
ried and either had their families 
st arted or grown before ever en-
rolling in college. 
Mrs. pencer received her de-
gree in elementary education Au-
gust 1 after working for it off and 
on since 195 . llcr mother, 1\Irs. 
Trimble, r eceived hers in 1962, 
some 2 years after starting on it, 
while the grandmother, 1\Irs. Simp-
kins, who " reti reel" in 195-l: after 
41 years in the classroom, earned 
hers in 1942 after 10 year · of 
study. 
The wife of Elbert Spencer , a 
Montgomery County far mer, Mrs. 
Spencer is the mother of four chil-
dl'en, whose ages ranges from 6 
to 14. 
Married while still in high 
school, she had three of her chil-
dren before she tarted taking 
Morehead correspondence courses 
in 1958. 
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During the smnmcr terms anti 
the three f ull semesters she at-
tended the UniYcrsity, she <:om-
muted from her home at Lene. 
near the Powell Cou nty line. to 
he1· classes, a round-trip d istance 
of 90 mi le . Dttl'ing two of tho e 
t hr ee full-time semesters, she was 
an honol' student. 
Por the past two years she has 
been teaching in specia l education 
at the Mapleton E lementary ~chool 
in 1\Ion tgomery County. 
'l'he ~-oungest of Mrs. S impkins' 
six children, :\Irs. T rimble f irst 
started to :\Iorehead in 1932 along 
witl1 her mother, the hro of them 
living in an apartment near the 
campus. 
She ha d compiPted onl~· one 
semester of work when she left 
t ilE' s<:hoo l to m;:u·r.v Rucker Trim-
ble. A ,,·ell-known 1\Ion tg-onH'r~· 
farmer tocl a~·. he also operates 
stockyal'ds in 1\H. Sterl ing and 
Morehead. 
Before she r eturned to :\lore-
head to get her degree in 1962 
through correspon dence courses 
and summer work, 28 years had 
passed and Mr:. Tri mble's four 
children were all grown. 
A ftcr haYing started her teach-
ing cat·eer in 1956 at the Camargo 
Elementar~· School in 1\Iontgom-
cry County, she cu rrently is work-
ing toward a certificate in TMR 
at the r niversity of Kcntuckr. and 
expects to teach iu a new unit for 
exceptional cl1ildren in the county 
this falL 
The matriarch of th e clan , how-
ever, is ~Ir . Simpkins. 
Alert and spry at 84, he de-
lights in looking back over het· 
four decade. of teaching, most of 
wltich wru spent in one-room 
Montg-omen· Coun ty Schools. 
She first started in 1913 at the 
Cook 's Branch school after success-
fully compl eting a state certificate 
examination. H er salary was 
$37.50 per month. 
'l'his was the first of several 
one-room schools in which she 
taught for the next 20 years be-
fore starting her 10 years of work 
toward a degree at Morehead in 
1932. 
"We taught all eigh t grades 
in those one-room schools," she 
recalls with a chuckle, "and I 
" ·alkecl six miles round trip to 
school every day after first getting 
up and cooking breakfast for the 
fam ily. 
·' 0 ften when heavy . no" fell, 
my father would hitch a log to a 
horse and drag a path in the snow 
for me to follow. 
" \ Ve teachers also had to build 
Otll' own f ires in the pot bellied 
stoves " ·hich \ras our only source 
of heat. 'l'his, too, mean t getting 
to school well befor e the children 
arri vecl. '' 
A11other early day teacher re-
sponsibility, )Irs. Simpkins remem-
bPrs. was to oil the floor of the 
classroom. " This took several days 
of our own time without pay be-
fo1·e >;Chool started," he says, "but 
thP school folks did furnish the 
oi I." 
Mrs. Simpkins taught all six 
of her children through the first 
pig-ht g1·ades and saw fou r of them 
become teachers. 'l'hree of her 17 
g-ramlchi ldren are teaching toda~'. 
One. Miss Irene Centers, is teach-
ing in New York City and holds 
a masters degree from Columbia 
U n i versi t~-. There a re also 34 
g-reat -grandchildren. 
Are , chool children more dif-
f icu lt to control today than they 
used to be? 
Very definitely, Mrs. Simpkins 
says. '' In the early days,'' she 
recal ls, " parents didn't mind you 
paddling their children when they 
misbehaved . In fact, many of 
them told me to give them a lick-
ing at school if I thought they de-
served it and they 'cl get another 
when they got home. 
" 'l'hat 's not true any more. 
Lick one of them today and you 
not only have t he parents after 
you but the entire school board as 
'rel l. 
" You had to l ick one or two 
of them every now and then to let 
the other know you meant busi-
ness,' ' s h e added. ''I guess 
you 'd say -we believed yon had to 
lick 'em to 1 'arn 'em, as some of 
the old timers used to say. '' 
'' I '11 neYer forget mother on 
one of those paddlings, '' Mrs. 
Trimble spoke up. '' Thr ee of the 
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Violin bows are pois-
ed as mu ic once again 
fills the air at Constitu-
tion H all. A new face 
in the National 'ym-
plton~· Orche. tra i;., )Irs. 
Y i r gin i a Harpham, 
principal econd violin-
ist, the fir:.t woma n to 
hold that po ition. 
Mr . Harpham join-
ed the National Sym-
phony Orchestra in 
1956 aud became assist-
ant principal second vio-
linist in 195 . She was 
appointed principal sec-
ond violini ·t in 1964, be-
coming the fir t woman 
to earn tbi honor. 
I n 1941-43 he was 
head of in tructional 
music e l em e n t a r y 
chool:, \Ya hington, D. 
Studying under the 
clistingui hed violin ist 
Joseph Roi man of the 
famed Budapest Quar-
tet gr eatly influenced 
the music career of Mrs. 
Harpham. A native of' 
Indiana he receh·ed her 
degree in mu ic at More-
bead State Univer ity. 
She formerly played 
with the Fort \Vayne 
Philharmonic Orchestra 
and the National Gal-
lery Orchestra. She al-
so performs profe sian-
al ly as a member of the 
Lywen Quartet. 
, 'he always ·wanted to 
J)la~r the violin, she says, 
"putting it mildly." 
The mor,;l thrilling mom-
ent in her career, so far, 
was the playing of the 
"Btat· pangled Ban-
ncr'' after the arrival 
of Prcr,;ident and Mrs. 
Kenned~· at the Inau-
gural Concert. 
The wife of Capt. 
Dale Harpham, .A. sist-
ant Director of the U.S. 
)larine Band, the Ilar-
pham family i a musi-
cal one " ·ith their daugh-
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ter EYelyn, playing the 
Yiola and on, George, 
the cello. Evelyn i~; 
stucl~·ing to he a11 clem-
entar.'· school teacher in 
her first ~·ear at Shrn-
ancloah Colleg-e. \\'in-
chester, Va. George is 
a sophomore at Wood-
row Wilson High School. 
A favorite family di,·er-
sion is string trio pla~·­
in~ b.v Mrs. Harpham 
and thr children. 
MOREIIEA..D ..,1LUMNUS 
A stot·~· of rags to 
r iches llllfol cl. when the 
11ame of . E. Xorri. is 
mentioned . Xorris is 
owner and president of 
Howell '.· )[otor Freight, 
I nc .. Roanoke, Yirginia. 
Following four years 
of ac:ti,·e dut~· in the 
nav~·. where he S('rwcl 
<IS a pi lot, 1 orris began 
wo rk in the tJ·ucking in. 
cl ustt·~· and later pur-
chased ll owell's l\Iotor 
F'reig-ht. In the past 
ten rear the company 
ba u n p t· e c eclcnted 
growth expanding to a 
multi-milliou dollar bus-
ine. s. 
l n 1967 h e was elect-
ed chairman of He frig-
erated D ivi ion . Ameri-
can T rucking: A socia. 
tion and ha publisht'd 
nnmeJ'OtL a rticle ' on t l1r 
true king of refrig-e1·ated 
products in leading 
magazi nes in the trud{-
in~ indust1·~·. 
rn ~ I a~· of 1!!6 I :\OJ' · 
r is retired from thr U.S. 
Xa".'' af'te1· serving 24 
years. A. a membrr of 
thl' Xav.'· Re t-rve he 
was im·olwd in JH'I'SOnal 
administration, iuclus-
nial r r la tions. g'enet·al 
<H'J·olo~.'· · and . en ·ed a 
a mn·aJ pilot and in-
strudot· . 
• \ nati,·e of Pikr 
Coun t,,·, Kentucky, C. 
E. Xol'l'is has an inter-
est ing sneee. s sto ry as 
h is hus inrss and pr oft:>s-
sional attitude has proj. 
ec:ted his company into 
th<' forefront m the 
tru('kin~ indust ry. 
F A L!- . l.rJfi 
Faces 
• Ill 
The 
Crowd 
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A survey conducted 
by Medical E conomics 
magazine revealed that 
-!3 per cent of the doc-
tors· \rive. inten·iewed 
beliew that their hu -
bands don't spend en-
ough time with their 
families. 
Onr phy-;ician who 
ha-.. sur<:r-.sf nll~· i n<:m·-
JlO''<ltl'd hi-. wifP into hi;; 
JH<lct icr '" Dt·. Paul 
~f<Hl<lox. IIi-. wifl' Pa-
tt·ic ia. who re('civecl her 
bae he lor' dcgt·ee hom 
:\IOL·ehead ~tate F n iver-
-..it;-.· in 19.)1, has brrn 
hrlpin!! him with hi<; 
hu _,- practitr sincr it 
I rginning in HJ3:3. 
Heca usp Dr. :\Iaddox 
beliews that a busy wife 
is a he1ppy wife, he ask-
ed his wife to help man-
age his clinic in Comp-
ton. Fifteen ~·ean; la-
ter. she.' is in charge.' of 
the clinic's office staff 
and paprr work. 
}Irs. });uldox spends 
about 14 honn; ada~· in 
her hush<llld 's office. 
Thoug-h sh<• often works 
until 2:00 a.m., . he u -
nally manages to . pend 
four or fivr hoUI· at-
tendinl! to family mat-
ter,., in tiH• it· home aboYe 
the clinic. The :\Iad-
doxrs havr four sons -
Dav id, H; Mark, 12; 
Dan i<>l, 14; and :\Iich -
acl. 1:5. 
'incc Dr. :\Iaddox 
treat an a'·et·age of 126 
patients a day and 
about onr-t hi nl of the. e 
are on wrlfnt·e, th«.'re i 
an abnot·ma lly hi!!it YO!-
ume of paper work 
whieh must be handled. 
This is done b:· :\Irs. 
)Iaddox and 10 aide. 
wbo wot·k at·outHl the 
clock. 
T lw heel ic pace eem 
to a~?ree with :\Irs. :\Iad-
dox. ·· I don't do this 
work out of nrces. ity, · ' 
she ~a~·s. '·I do it out 
of preferencr. [f I 
didn't have my work 
here in the clinic, I 
think I'd go out of my 
mind.'' 
Dr. Maddox etwour·-
age~ her participation 
in his wot-k. .. Ph_,·,.,ic-
ian · · wiY('S hN·ome bor-
Pd 0''('1' [he ,\'PH l'S," be 
·a~·s. "'l' hP wPII-adjust-
cd docto r 's wife is the 
one w ho lake>; part in 
her hu. band';; practice. 
If he feel~ needed, and 
i nerdrd, ~hE' 'll help 
her husband in hi ca-
reer.'' 
liOREJIEciD ALUMNUS 
Faces 
' ' Some doctors pr ac-
tice where th t' mon ey 
is. Dr·. P au I ::Haddox 
chose to practice whrrc 
the need i. . And 6500 
hi ll folk in a pocket 
of poverty in Appalach-
ia are still thanking 
him for it," stated an 
article in Kiwanis Mag-
azine. 
'l'he a r t icle wa r e-
f r rring to Dr. Paul 
l\1addox, who graduated 
f rom ::\Iorehead State 
Un iversitr in 1948 with 
a major in biology. 
Siner 1953 be has been 
<1 grneral practitioner 
at Campton in W olfe 
Count:·. one of the poor-
e ·t count ies in the Unit-
ed ~itate . 
in The 
Dr. M<lddox, who has 
been call rd t he busiest 
doctor in t hr "Gnited 
ta te , sers a bon t 00 
peopl e a week, deli\'er 
about 400 babie each 
~-ear, keeps his clinic 
open 16-J 8 hours each 
da~· . a nd has been main-
taining th is rout ine for 
15 years. 
)Iacldox, who attend-
ed the Uni versi t~· of 
Louisville :M e d i ca l 
School on th e GT BilL 
combi nes h is home and 
his clin ic. He takes 
time to be a member of 
t h e Count)• H ealth 
Board and the County 
'ehool Board. H e i a 
... ·contmastet· a nd a Ki-
" ·anian. Tic> St' rYed a 
Crowd 
trrm 1-1s ma~·or of Camp-
ton. " just to see if I 
could get . omething 
donr . '' 
lie is al o a member 
of t he ..~:\..lumni E xecu-
tivr Council at 1\fore-
head. 
D r. Maddox ca nnot 
be accu ed of charging 
unrcasonable rate for 
hi. se rTi<:es. H e charges 
$:3.00 for a ,·isit a nd $60 
for a birth. including 
a nrstltesia, circumcis ion 
of a mal e child. and a 
four-to-r ight-hour stay 
in the cl ini c "br eeder " 
r oom. EYen at these 
ral ('S unpaid bill pile 
up, and . ome women 
owe fo r two or th t·ee 
ch il dren. But Dr. ~lad-
dox n ever turns anyone 
away because of money, 
and he figures he col-
lects enough to pa~· hi 
bills and then some, 
an:n\'ay. 
\Vhy does he continue 
t o work so hard for such 
small wages 1 ' ' H ere I 
am really needed," he 
said. '' l alway tell 
young doctors : ' Go to 
a place where you a re 
needed.' " Dr . ~Iad­
dox is really needed in 
W olfe Coun ty . 
One obseJ'YCr has r e-
marked that one can tell 
that Dr. Maddox really 
loYes the people of his 
natin K entucky hill 
count r_,.. lie is cont ent 
at being " Mr. l\[edi-
eine' ' in \Volfe Count~·. 
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\\Tor king with stu-
dent>; and assuming- a 
leadrt·ship role in rdu-
ca tion i no n ew rxpet·-
iencc for Buford Crag-
er, dean of students, 
~fo re head State Univrr-
sil_\-. As a st uclrn t at 
:\fot·ehead he was rle<:t-
ed prrsidrnt of thr stn-
t]enl body and slanecl 
on the Eagles football 
team. 
(:nuluating in 1!161 
\\'ith a bachelor of arts 
degrrr in busin ess ad-
mi nistrat ion and ph~·Ri­
ca l rdncation , C•·ag-e•· 
sPI'\'f.'d as a graduate as-
si-;tant thr following-
,\'f.'ar, coaching the offe n-
s i\'r backfield unit for 
the Eagles as he eamecl 
t h<' mastrr 's d egree it: 
srl'onda •.. ,. eel ucation .• \ s 
a studrnt he was a mem-
br•· or the clean's list , 
and was listed i n ·who's 
Who in American C'ol-
h•gt•s and U niver sities. 
Befo t·e r etuming to 
~[ot·ehrad in September, 
Dran Crager taught in 
t hr business education 
dPJHll'lment and coached 
football and baseball at 
F a irmont W est High 
, \ :hool in K ettering, 
Ohio. for f ive years, 
hel ping produce three 
con fet·encc champion-
ship-. in footbal l and 
,,·as state ba. eball cham-
pion Class AA in J966. 
During his stay in Ohio 
he did addit ional g t·ad-
uall' work at ~Iiam i 
l'niYer-,ity, at Oxford 
and at Wrig ht ,'tate 
l'n iw1·sity in Dayton. 
~ l any Eagle fans will 
rr<"a ll his long touch-
t]0\\'11 t·uns from his fnl l-
bat·k f..lot a nd his ag-
IP'ef..sive offrnsiw an d 
drfensiw play on the 
gridiron. 
Notes---About 
The Alumni 
1933 
lllctry S·ne Miller Spm·ks, 155 
North IIite A venue, Louisville, 
Kentucky, 40206, t eaches in the 
Loui ville Public School System. 
1934 
V ahan J(rikor Ma1"(}(11'ian, 619 
\V. Colonial Drive, Odando, Flori-
da 32 04, attended John B. St etson 
wher e he received his M.A. degree. 
H e is now a high school t eacher 
and engaged in the cilt·us industry. 
1935 
I saac H ogg, Route 1, L exington, 
I ncl ., 47138, i. the superintendent 
of public schools in H anover, I nd. 
J esse W ilson J ohnson, 5246 
F ifth St., Circle W eiit, Bradenton, 
Florida, is Personnel Director for 
American Beryllium Company, 
Inc., Sara ota, Florida. 
1938 
James Stanley 'l'1·imble, E zel, 
K entucky, is the d istrict manager 
of W ooclmen of the World Life I n-
surance Society. 
1940 
haron Ann Morrison Mitchell, 
] 430 Forest A venue, l\Iay ville, 
Kentucky. is a teacher of mathe-
matics at Mason County High 
School. 
1941 
IIelrn Elam Pack, W illiamsport, 
Ky., is a mathematics teacher at 
John. on Central in Paintsville, 
Kentucky. 
1943 
Ma1·jor ie Cox R obe1'ts, Box 46, 
Summi tville, Ohio, is now an elem-
entary p rincipal. After leaving 
Morehead State she attended Kent 
State Univer ity where she r ecei>-
ed the l\Iaster of E ducation de-
gree and rational College where 
she r eceived her Ph.D. 
1954 
Bradfo rd Ison, R<>u te 2, Waver -
ly, Ohio is a special eel ucation co-
ordinator for secondary ed ucation. 
1955 
Elmer B. Arnett, SalyersYille, 
K entucky 41465, is p t·cscntly Post-
master. Since leaving Mor ehead. 
FALL, 1968 
Arnett has been president of the 
Salyer ville Kiwani. lub and 
hairman of the l\Iagoffin County 
Communit.'· Action Committee. 
1957 
William Tipton W 1'lloughby, 
522 Park Drive, Boston, 1\Iass. 
02215, attr nded Boston U ni versity 
after leaYing ) forehead 'tate 
whcr·c he received the M.A. De-
gree. Willoughby is now a teach-
er a nd coach with Qu incey Public 
Schools. 
Vi1·ginia Dawson Cox, 919 
W est l~irst, )forehead, Kentucky, 
is a f ir ·l g rade teacher in Clear-
field. 
1959 
J erry J oe L ancastm·, 21 H omes-
dale Court , Covington, K ent ucky 
is l1ead track and cross-countr~· 
coach at Holmes Hig-h School in 
Covington. In addition to his 
coaching duties Lancaster teache 
health and physical education. 
After leaYing- )forehead State he 
attended Xavier nivers ity where 
he received the Master of Educa-
ti on degree. 
1I enry Lowell Allen, W est Li-
berty , K entucky 41472, i · Manag-
er· of J etmy Wiley tate Park. 
IIis wife Anna J ean (Price) Al-
len is an English teacher at Mor-
gan County H igh School. 
1961 
Ifelen J ean R eed ](elley, 1900 
E. \Yintcr Park Road, W inter 
P ark, Florida, i teaching home 
economics at Union Park Junior 
High School, Orlando, ]<'lorida. 
Chm·les Mellon, R. R 6, W ash-
ing ton Court H ou. e, Ohio, i. a 
f if th grade teacher. Th e past 
sebool year (1967-6 ) Mellon wa 
President of Wa binglon Court 
H ouse City Teacher A. sociation. 
1962 
Robert Douglas Fraley, 7902 
Rowan L ane, H ouston, Texa , 
77036, attended Indiana Univer -
sity after leaving Morehead State, 
where he received the M.B.A. de-
gree. Fraley is presently engaged 
in certi fied public accounting 
work in Texas. 
Anita Rose Littcml, J 139 ~Iain 
St., ,Jackson , Ky., is a. crvice work-
er· wit h the depa rtment of E con-
omic Securit.'·· Since leaving l\Iore-
head Slate he has served as a 
yout h delegate to the \Vhite IIouse 
Conference on Child t·en and Youth 
in Wasltington, D. C. 
Edson Jcunes Y etfe1·, 595 Mili-
tcn-y Hoad, Zanesville, Ohio is a 
teachct· in the bu iness education 
depar tment at Zanesville H igh 
School. 
Darlene Jl cGlone, R.R. 2, Box 
202, Olive IIill , Kentucky, an 
Engli sh Teacher. 
1963 
R oy Melvin Foster·, Jr., Box 308, 
A berdeen, Ohio, is a junior high 
school teacher· and ba ketball coach 
at Abct·decn Elementary. 
.Janice R ae Mabry IIan·is, P .O. 
Box 40, Ol ive H ill, Ky., is a busi-
n ess 1 rae her at Olive Hill lligh 
School. 
Raymoncl E arl McClellan, II, 
311 7 Mayfair R<>acl, Baltimore, 
::\laryland, is an analytical chem-
ist with the U.S. Food and Drug 
Admini tration, Baltimore Dis-
trict. 
Mike A . Dudley, 401 E. Milton 
St., Al I iancc, Ohio, is a golf pro 
with the A ll iance Country Club. 
1964 
Eth el Hhepherd is a second 
grade school teacher. H er mai ling 
address is 44 West lligh Street, 
Mou nt Gilead, Ohio. 
1965 
Alice V. Conley S tewart, 125 
Dunmore Road. Circlevil'le, Ohio, 
43113, is a teacher with the Logan 
Elemcnlar~· School District , Pick-
awa~r County, Ohio. 
1966 
Joyce Dean Sparks K1·se1·, is 
t eaching t he fifth g rade for Day-
ton Boat·d of Education. S he re-
sides at R.R. 1, Union , Ohio 45322. 
Thelma T. R oe, H olly Tree 
l\Ianor , Apt. 10. 1435 South L ime-
stone, Lexi ng-ton, Ky., 40507, is a 
t echnical corresponden t for Ken-
tucky Central Life Insurance Co. 
David E·ugene 1V eidlne1·, 300 
IIillsiclc Avenue, Apt. 110, Cincin-
nati. Oh io, is a physical education 
teacher. 
Patricia J. Br·ady, 1013 Savey 
St. , Duque. nc, P ennsylvania, is 
teaching the eighth grade at Du-
quesne Junior High School. 
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1967 
Carol Lee IIockley McGlone, is 
an agent with the Internal Rev-
enue Service. She re. ides at 20±:1: 
Georgia '\Vay B-7, Lex ington. Ken-
tucky -!050-!. 
Jliw·vin Clyde S1rlli1 an, R.R. 1, 
Butler, Ky. is a teacher at P endle-
ton County High School. 
R osemary J ean Y oung H aller, 
1151/2 Ea. t Pease AYenue, \\~est 
Carroll ton, Ohio is a second grade 
teache t· in W est Carrollton. 
R onalcl Joseph McMackin, is a 
computer· progTammer with I .B.l-I. 
H e r rside. at 1946 '\Vickland Dr., 
L exington, K:·., with his wife 
Mart~· and their two sons. 
J ames Roy Cnrm, 972% Madi-
son Avenue, Huntington, W e. t 
Virginia, i an assistant chemist 
with the International ~ickel Com-
pany. 
Robert Dale Couchman, is teach-
ing Graphic Arts. His mailing 
addl'e i 620% South l\Iain AYe., 
Sidney, Ohio -!5365. 
David Albert Ulrich, 26 0 )fon-
tana Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio is 
a social ca eworker with the chil-
drens protectiYe service. 
R obert D. TI' est, 425-! Clifford 
Rd., Cincinnati, Ohio. is the math 
and earth science teacher at Deer 
Park H igh School. 
Rosemary H olbrook Smith who 
resides at ;H-! N. Sawyer. Chi-
cago, Il l., is a kincleq:rarten teach-
er. 
·w illiam Thomas Peters i. an 
Ind ustria l Arts 'l'eacher at haw-
nee H igh chool. lie resides at 
2350 X. Limestone t., Spring-
fi eld, Ohio. 
J ames Richard Price, Jr. is a 
Computet· Programmer at I.B .l\f. 
His address is 19-t-6 Wickland 
DriYe, Lexington, Kentucky. 
Elizabeth E. Miller is teaching 
in a mission school. H er address 
is McCul'dy School, Santa Cruz, 
~ew 1\Iexico. 87567. 
Suzaune 111orgeson Lynn is a 
second grade teacher. She res ides 
at 3414 Fountain Dr. Apt. 4, Lou-
isvill'e, K~·. 
James Michael Carbone is a 
fifth grade teacher and the re-
medial reading teacher. His ad-
dress i. 309 Bedford Avenue, Buf-
56 
falo, 1\ew York. 
Cole A. Proctor is the as istant 
football coach at Lees McRae Col-
lege. IIi. mailing addt·e. s is P.O. 
Box 71, Banner Elk, orth Caro-
lina. 
Suzanne Ebersold Pierce 1s 
t eaching the seve11th grade at 
Nor thridge Ju nior Hi~h School in 
Dayton, Ohio. His address is 620 
Chandler, Trotwood, Ohio. 
1968 
Sharon K ay ](each, Box 517, 
BeattyYille, I\f -!1311, is an Area 
Exten ion Agent in the Quicksand, 
(Ky.) area. 
Demtis C. Osborne, cj o Carrs 
Trailer Pa1·k, R.R 2, Mayfield, 
42066 is a Production Manager 
Trainee with the General 'fire and 
Rubber Compan~·. 
Mary Ann n ·ooten, Box 185, 
South Shore, Kentucky, is an elem-
entary teacher. L~·nn Elementary, 
in Greenup County, Ky. 
Clwrloll e Sue Stephenson, is a 
laboratory assistan t in computer 
assisted instruction. S he re ides 
at 304-H East Main St., Morehead, 
Ken tuck~·. 
J ohn Paul Green, J r. Box -!44, 
Grayson. Kentucky, is a neighbor-
hood youth corp director for the 
Iortheast Kentucky Area DeYel-
opment Council. Olive Hill , K:·. 
J ohn Edu·ard Jon es, Jr., i a 
Junior High I nstrumental ::\Iu ic 
Jnstl'llctor. H is mail ing addres is 
117 North treet, Un ion City, In-
diana. 
Linda Lou ise Love is a teacher 
in the Boyd Cou nty School Sys-
tem, Boyd Co., Ky. H er address 
is P .O. Box 905, Ashl and, Ken-
tucky. 
B en J . Gerst, J1·., 141 Danube, 
Apt. 3. Tampa, Fl'orida, is an m-
dustrial in. ulation salesman in 
t raining for J ohn Ma nville in 
Tampa, Florida. 
Judith L oraine ilcho1· i a busi-
ness teacher. H er mailing address 
is Route 2, New Vi enna. Ohio, 
45159. 
Jltbchacl G. Lynn is the ninth 
grade English Teacher at Seneca 
High School. His mailing address 
is 3-!14 F ountain Dr., Apt. -!, Lou-
isvill e, K entuc]r:·. 
Mary Lou Diehl, 3200 Dixie 
I lighway, LouisYille, 
40216, i a fil'st grade 
Jefferson County. 
Kentucky, 
teacher in 
ALUMNUTS 
.& 
SUCH 
Perhaps you are content to clas-
sify your alumni in the neat, ac-
cepted categories alumnus, alum-
?IG, or alumni. But at l\Iorehead 
State UniYer it~· the alumni of-
f ice uses An Alum1wlogical G1tide 
for the var ious pecies of al umni. 
F ol' example, an alumniac i a 
grad who i. really crazy about 
alma mater while his opposite al-
lum is a bitter gt·aduate ... you 
might cla sif~- your fl'igh t ier grads 
as alurngnat.s, but :·ou should pay 
more attention to :·our alunwauts, 
the graduates on the way up. 
Por family classif ications, 
thel'e's the alumbrio, the unborn 
a lnmnus and the almw11.ki11 , a 
bab:' pro. pective student. Xa-
lurally, the alunmwm watches 
over the whole crew. 
A nd the list continues . . . 
almnniks are yom· left-wing g-rad-
ua tes; alumnots are th e tudents 
who never· made it; alnnt-inwns are 
your "medal winning" graduates; 
alnm-drum is a hum-drum alum; 
alun~rknights a re your B ritish 
grads, and alum-nites are the vetT 
bright; and you may have om.e 
alumbere1·s in the weed husine . . 
Supposed!~· you can transport 
all t hese species around the cam-
pus on Alumni Day in an alumbus 
and afterwards they all get to-
gether for their favorite dance, 
the alumbo. Beware of the alum-
burn, the Alumbums, who drink 
too much, and the alumclumbs. Its 
embarrassing- too if there' any 
alumnecking. ~\. nd after the whole 
sho\\· is over , everyone goe alum-
miug. 
If this list seems to be lacki ng 
in a species :·ou know, consult your 
alumnae, or write the reigning au-
thority in illumnology, your alum-
ni office, and brcome an Alumnut 
with us. 
,VOREIIEAD ALUMNUS 
Candidates for the Degre.e of Associate of Applied Science 
AUGUST Pedro Vkente Samaniego 
Candidates for the Degree of Bach,elor of Arts 
James Larry Adams Deloren Collins Joan Faulkner GriHie 
Betty Lou Adkins Kathleen Terr y Shaffer CoxBobby F . Grigsby 
Garnet Crider Amburgey Charles Terry Shaffer Cox Arnold Ray Hall 
Carroll Boyd Amyx Charles Benton Crait Glenda Sue Hall 
Cloral Bog·gs Arrington •James Uoyd Crook. Jr. Jerry Lee Hall 
Arthur E. Bach Linda Sue Cropper Roy Francis Hall 
Carrie C. Back Austin David Cruise Kathleen Woods Hammond 
Thelma Holliday Back •Imogene Turner Cuddy Rebecca Joah Cassady 
Norma J ean Baker •Helen James Dalton Harless 
Darrel Wayne Bates K enneth Edward Davis Rita A. Chapman Harrison 
David Lee Beamer Marcus Raymond Davis Jim Lee Hastings 
Pamela Sue Bear Mattie Frances Davis Donald Thomas Herbert "Don~ld Charles BearghmanLois Lee Dixon Patricia Lynn Hill 
Ronrue D. Beasley Linda Mcintyre Donovan Ramona Mae Holbrook 
Mary Ruth Smith Smittle Bruce G lenn Douty Janice Arlene Houck 
Bennington James Peter Economos Melvin Lloyd Hughes 
Patricia Ann Cassity Binion Jack I. Edelman Betty Ruth Ison 
J ean Elizabeth Bohannon John Tobitt Elder G ladys R. Ison ~anna Sue Brown Barbara J . S. Erickson Freda H. J ohnson 
Linda Lou Browning George William Forman Janet Lou Johnson 
Lou . Ann Bryant Ray Fox, Jr. Ramona Gail Jones 
Davtd Monroe Butcher JoAnn G. Foxworthy Robert Anthony Keathley 
Norma Jean Campbell Melanie Marjorie Gabbard Pauline S. Kelsey 
John S. Cassady Jewel Dean Gaunce John Martin Kendall 
Mary Louise Cassidy P atricia Joann Hall GillespieRachel Elois Kendrick ~onard Cal.!diit Elma Fay Gillim Bruce Allen King 
William Lew1s Caywood Lenora Gillum Rico Hamlin K ing 
Effie A. Centers Dottie Jean Boggs Graham Carl William Koegler ill 
Sandra Fulton Cleveland Suzanne Gredlein Norma Sterrett Kusel 
• Graduating in Absentia 
•curralean Evans Rice 
Lanny Burns R ice 
Corbett Ritchie, Jr. 
Chalmer Kermit Robbins 
Mary Patricia Salyer 
Patricia Jean Moore Sharp 
Douglas Kenneth Shear 
Sarah Watkins Shepherd 
Eugene Ray Sherman 
Evalee Signs 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
Cecilia Lynne Slone 
Pearl Thompson Sparks 
Janet Carole Trimble 
Spencer 
Gwendolyn Lee Preston 
Stambaugh 
Charles Richard Stapleton 
George Franklin Steele 
George Edward Stepp 
Larry Burns Sturgill 
Terry Alan Sturgill 
Charles Edward T apley 
John Phillip Taylor 
William H. Temple, Jr. 
Ronald Gene Thomas 
Pearl M. Thompson 
William Robert Trent 
Helene Marie Tsouros 
Robert John Vasta 
Gary W. Virden 
GRADUATES 
Patr ie>ia Motley Lacy 
William James Lange 
.Judy Mitchell Letcher 
Helen Conn Lewis 
Rayma Sue Combs Madden 
Robert Anthony Masys 
Ida Louise McComas 
Russell McCoy 
Louise D . Melvin 
Gordon Edward Milby 
Ar lene Frances Miller 
J ackie Carol Montgomery 
Cynda Cox Morgan 
Kenneth Morton 
Peggy Joyce Bowling Oakley 
Donita Clarke Otis 
Lu Ann Owens 
Ha ttie B. Parrish 
Ruth Ramona Peck 
Dennis Harold Phillips 
Mary Frances Pinkerton 
Gregory Guy Pratt 
Phillip Noel Price 
Diana Jean Prichard 
Roscoe Warren Purvis, Jr. 
Martha Maude Ralston 
Sara Jane Rather 
Ernest D. Reed 
Ada S. Cornette Reg1ster 
Michele Suzanne Wagner 
Richard Keith Wagner 
Konnie Jeanette Wick 
Geneva Rose Williams 
Keith Edwin Willson 
Ethel C. Wilson 
Pamela Jean Wilson 
James Floyd Zimmerman 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Music Education 
William B radley Daniels 
Nevelyn Cheryl Goode Linda May Hopkins Marsha Lynn Hunt 
Sharon Ann Webb Lykins Carla Bondy Skagg·s 
Sharon Kay Martin Joseph Santford Skaggs 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Busine.ss Administra.tion 
James Kenneth Dowdy 
Thomas Edward Dunn 
Janice Lynn Booth 
Bonnie Bellamy Bowling 
Kenneth Lee Brown 
Alma Catherine Cask ey 
Audrey Robinson Clark 
Glen Edward Cline 
Thomas Lee Close 
Wallace C. Cochran 
Brenda Jo Collins 
Jerald Lee Colvin 
• Graduating in Absentia 
Charles Frederick Kopp 
Garry Allen McKinney 
Timothy Joseph O'Laughlin •charles Michael Wagner 
Charles Daniel Stamper Ralph Patten Whitaker 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science 
Mark Aaron Coomer 
John K. Cudahy 
Sue Ella Easterling 
Richard P. Fogel 
Thomas Dale Glenn 
Albert J ohn Gredlein, Jr. 
Robert Lee Hammond 
Louis Frederick Holzknecht 
Georg·e Ray Howard 
Laslie Wayne Judy 
John Howard Kelly James W. Oakes 
Charles Francis Kemper Charles Douglas Reeve, Jr. 
Doris Ann Ward Lawson J ames Gary Shively 
Andrea Sue Skaggs McEwen J oh n Edwin Sorrell 
Roger Doyle McGlone Thomas Eugene Stacy 
John T. McGovney Patsy Ann Stahl 
•steven Douglas Meade Judy Kay Stegall 
Patricia Bell Milby Gregory Lee Stephenson 
James D. Milrich Lynn Randall Tackett 
Larry Edwin Newman 
Candidates for the Degree of Master of Arts in Education 
Jacqueline Thomas 
John Edward Turner 
FALL, 1968 
James G. Vergne 
Thelma H. Weaver 
Phillip Garold Webb 
Henry Bennett Welch 
Doris Wilson Williams 
Wade Womack 
Candidate.s for the Degree of Master of Higher Education 
Michae l Vayden Jenkins 
57 
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Judy Mitchell Letcher 
Patricia Ann Cassity Binion 
• Linda Franklin Taylor 
John Franklin Webb 
•Ruth Bradbury Emmett 
Gerald Lynn DeMoss 
Graduating with Distinction 
Diana Jean Prichard J anet Carole T rimble Spencer P atsy Ann Stahl 
Graduating with High Distinction 
William J ames Lange Charles Richard Stapletch Lu Anne Owens 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science 
Alice Elaine Williams 
Charles Roger W1Uiams 
Barbara Jean Wilson 
Charles Bergen Wooton 
Candidates for the Degree of Master of Arts 
Judy Henke Stewart Carol Stumbo 
Candidates for the Degree of Master of Science 
Maxwell Sheldon Sanders, Jr.Francis Joseph Shay 
Candidates for the Degree of Master of Music 
Eugene Clarence Norden Gary R. Holcombe 
J ames Kent Young 
Lucien Jerome Young 
Candidate.s for the Degree of Master of Arts in Education 
Robert Eugene Absher 
J anice Wilma Blackburn 
Allen 
Ronald Lee Apperson 
Charles J erome Ballev 
Wanda Fielding Baker 
Robert L . Betterini 
• G"erald David Blanchard 
James Grover Burke 
Gretta Walter Carpenter 
Louis Carri 
Ann D. Carter 
Kenneth Conn 
Paul Irwin Cornelius 
Hiram Rabban Couch 
Sara Elizabeth Dance 
Charles M. DeMaris 
J oy Robertson Dennis 
• G"raduating in Absentia 
Thomas Henry DeWees 
James Given Dye 
June J . Elswick 
Maurice E. Esham 
Scottye C. Ghent 
Anna Lee Grigsby 
Marian J . Gulley 
Mildred Ann Gustm 
William E. Haines 
David Eug·ene Hall 
J ohn R ich ard Hamm 
Nadine H. llicks 
Walter Leon Higgins 
Sue Orme Hornbeck 
Madeline Powell Horton 
David Earl Hunter 
Russell James 
Bobby Delano J ones 
August Graduates 
Sarah Dye Kelsey 
Charles A. Kennedy 
William Edward King 
Calvin Leon Knore 
Terry LighUoot 
Mildred Fugate Little 
Edna Mae Love 
Beulah F aye Hamm Lykins 
Boyd D. Marcum 
Barry Dean Martin 
John Edward Melahan 
Dorothy Young Mills 
Patricia D. Moreland 
Rudolph WiiJiam Mosier 
Glenna Sue Neal 
Donald Charles Robert 
Nemes 
Clillord Gary Nusbaum 
Ann E. Oppenheimer 
Ralph Gordon O'Quinn 
Evelyn R. Nygaard Pie rce 
Bertha RaUI1! 
Ronald William Reule 
Harold Duran Reynolds, Jr. 
Alice Lucille Roberts 
French RJchard Roberts 
Ruth Ann Rowe 
•Benedict M. Scrlmizzi 
Wayne K eith Shipley 
J'. Jewell Applegate Shultz 
Joe A. Simons 
Rex Kevin Sloan 
Gordon Lee Staten, Jr. 
Tames Staton, Jr. 
Roscoe Edward Stephens 
Larry W. Stephenson 
President Adron Doran 
Confers Degrees. 
MOREIIEAD ALUMNUS 
FALL, 196 
MOREHEAD STATE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
STATEMENT OF OPERATION 
FOR YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1968 
INCOME 
Adm. (Salaries, Travel, Office, Supplies, Publications, 
Equipment, Service Contracts) $25,274.78 
Gifts and Grants 
Alumni 
Other 
President's Club 
Alurrmi "M" Club 
Scholarship Concerts 
Homecoming 
Regional Meetings 
Endowment 
Total 
EXPENSES 
Administration 
Scholarships 
Concerts 
Homecoming 
Alumni "M" Club 
Regional Meetings 
Total 
10,285.13 
2,200.00 
12,108.33 
3,987.00 
8,559.50 
9,175.15 
3,698.21 
1,006.90 
$25,274.78 
3,275.85 
9,608.97 
7,528.81 
2,387.55 
4,897.89 
($23,754.14 for purchase of U. S. Treasury Bills worth 
$25,000.00 at maturity (President's Club)) 
$76.295.00 
$52,973.83 
59 
60 
MOREHEAD STATE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
BALANCE SHEET 
AS OF JUNE 30, 1968 
ASSETS 
Current Assets 
Cash 
Student Scholarship Fund 
Accounts Receivable 
Total Current Assets 
Fixed Assets 
Bond 
Inez Humphrey 
Insurance Bequests 
Total Fixed Assets 
Total Current and Fixed Assets 
LIABILITIES 
Current Liabilities 
Scholarships 
Homecoming 
Concerts 
Regional Meetings 
Total Current Liabilities 
Contingent Liabilities 
Building Fund 
Total Current and Contingent Liabilities 
$25,220.85 
5,889.30 
28,446.25 
$25,000.00 
1,000.00 
22,000.00 
$ 5,889.30 
12,600.00 
9,400.00 
4,220.85 
59,556.40 
48,000.00 
107,556.40 
32,110.15 
75,446.25 75,446.25 
107,556.40 
M.OREJIEAD ALUMNUS 
Alumni Thoughts 
Automated and Personal 
Yrs, we'r e automated. W e 
havr machines fo t· th is al1C1 mach-
inrs fo t· tha t. \Yr can p ush a but-
ton and pul l out a cal'Cl ll1at g iYes 
us valuable information about our 
a lu mni. Automation i. fine, but 
wc' t·r sti ll a littl e old fashioned. 
\Ve . ti ll want to pay special 
a ll r nt ion to the little details and 
r c•q nesls that come f t·om our 
a lum ni . \Y·e still want that p er-
son;il touch that the machine can-
not giYc. W e don 't wan t to just 
<· lass ify our alumni a ttum bers. 
pro~rammed fo r· record keeping. 
but rat hr r a. individuals U1at need 
on O<"casion, special attention. 
'l'lt is " per sonal touch " is why 
W(' answer all corres pondence and 
rrq nesls with a personal letter . 
'l' h is is why we take so much time 
in devrloping and p t·inl ing bul-
l<'! ins, broe:hures. ma~Hzinr: -
why we reqne. t infot·ma t ion to up-
da iP our records and why to hold 
out' r rgional alumni gat hrr i ng to 
bt · i n~ out· a lumni togcl hr r f or fel -
lowship a nd better understanding 
of toda~· 's growing Univer s it ies 
and ou r alma mater . 
'fh is personal touch has now 
h<'t'n rxlended to our prr. en t stu-
<lt>n t bocly. \Vhy ? W ell , we must 
al l r·ral iz<' that today's st udent is 
tomor·r·ow 's a lumnu .. S tuden ts 
come to us in all varieties and 
t here is one f ate they all s uffer: 
namely they become alum ni. A 
drop-o ut must act fast if. he is to 
escape ensh ri nement irr ou t· alumni 
roster . 
A fav01·ite quotation of the late 
P resident John F. K enn ed y, wa 
ta ken from Robert J;' ro t: 
' ' 'J' he woods are lovely , dark 
and deep 
But I have promises to keep 
And m il es to g-o before I sleep 
And mil rs to rro before J sleep." 
' l'hrse word ran through my 
mind as T prepat·e<1 this year -end 
r epot·t of your Alumni Association. 
\Ye sti l'l have miles to go before 
we can r r st . W hile we have over 
4,000 on our " active" and " in -
active " rol l, we a re stil l sra t·ch-
ing for that r emaining 40 % of our 
a lum ni that haYe become " lost" 
from om· fil e .. 
A new program for J 96 -69 is 
the " l~a~l e Hunt . . , '\Ve hope you 
wi ll join with us and send to the 
al umni office the name and ad-
dress of fellow alumni that you 
know. H elp u s add to our grow-
in!! t'O ·le t· . '\\Te wa nt to put them 
in our p rog-rammed, a ut oma ted 
process, but p r omise to krrp the 
personal touch. W e're sl ill old 
fashioned in this r espect. 
Randal D. Hart 
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ALUMNI BOSTON ROCKER" 
W1dth I. d" tn arm 2 .' 
Srat to top of back 21 ''7." 
Scat: 22" wide. 19 ~ >1" deep 
We1ght: 19 lbs. 
Shipping Weight. 27 lbs. 
No 342-218 (Cherry Arms) 
No. 342-214 (Black Arms) 
COLLEGE ARM CHAIR 
Width betwE. n arm : 19 " 
Seat to top of bJck : 21" 
Scat: 20" wide, 18" deep 
Weight: 24 lbs. 
Shipping we.ght: 32 lbs. 
No. 341-214 
COLLEGE SIDE CHAIR 
Sc~t t, top of I. 1ck . 20" 
Scat. 18"' v.ide, 16~2" deep 
Weight: 12Vz lbs. 
Shipping weight: 18 lbs 
The 1\Iorehead State University Alumm Chair is a perfect gift for any 1-Iorehcad man 
m· woman. 
Morehead Chairs are sturdily buill of northern yellow birch in traditional designs. They arc 
finished in black lacquer with antique gold trim, and with the University Seal on the back rest. 
The arm chair is available with black or natural cherry arms. 
Each chair is shipped direct to you (express collect) from Gardner, Mass. 
~~--------~~-~--' 
• Morehead State University Alumni Association 
• Morehead. Kentucky 40351 
• Please send Armcha rs (til $39.00 Ea . 
1\IAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: • • Please send __ Armcha1rs (Cherry Arms) 0' $40.00 Ea. 
Morehead State University 
Alumni Association 
• Ple,Jse send _ _ Boston Rockers rii $35.00 Ea 
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